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Preliminary Difcourfe 
0 N THE 

0 R 1 G 1 N 

0 F TH B 

AMER/GANS. 

A F T E R teading alrnoft every thing that has 
been writ on the manner in which America 

might have been peopled, we feem to be juft where 
we were before this great and interefiing queftion 
began to be agitated ; notwithftanding, it would 
require a moderate volume to relate only the vari
eus opinions of the learned on this fubjeét. For 
moft part of them have given fo much into the 
marvellous, almoft all of them have built their con
jeé1:ures on foundations fo ruinous, or have had re
courfe to certain refemblances of names, manners, 
cuftoms, religion and languages, fo very frivolous, 
which it would, in my opinion, be as ufelefs to re
fute, as it is impoffible to reconcile with each other. 

It is not, perhaps, to be wondered at, that thofe who have firft treated this matter, fhould wander in 
B a 
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a way which had not as yet b~en marked. out, and 
in which they muft trav~l Wlthout a gutde. But 
what I am furprized at 1s, that thofe who have 
gone deepeft into this affair, and who have had the 
advantage of helps beyond ail thofe who have gone 
before them !hou Id have been guilty of fti11 greater 
miftakes, w'hich at the fame time they might eafily 
have avoided, bad they kept to a fmall number of 
certain principles, which forne have eftablifhed with 
fufficient judgment. The fimple and natural con
fequences they ought to have drawn from them, 
would have been, in my opinion, fufficient to fatisfy 
and determine the curiofity of the publick, which 
this unfeafonable and erroneous difplay of erudition 
throws back into its original uncertainty. This is 
what I flatter myfelf I fhall be able to make ap
pear, by that fm ali portion of thefe conjeélurei 
which 1 am now going to relate. 

Thofe of our hemifphere were, no doubt, much 
furprized, when they were told of the difcovery of 
a new world in the other, where they imagined no
thing was to be feen, but an immenfe and danger· 
o 1s ocean. Notwithftanding, fcarce bad Chrifto· 
pher Columbus found out forne ifiands, and an1ongff 
others that of Hifpaniola, in which he difcovered 
&old mines, b:-1t he was prefently of opinion, forne· 
urnes that this was the Ophir of Salomon, and at 
others the Zipangri, or the Cipango of Mark Pol 
t?e V_enetian_. V a ablus. and Robert Stephens were 
hkew1fe periuaded, that 1t was to An1erica that So
lomon iènt fleets in queft of gold, and Columbus 
thought he faw the rernains of his furnaces in the 
mines of Ciba , by much the fineft and richeft of 
the iiland of Hifpaniola, and perhaps of ali the 
new orld. 

Arius 
2 



( 3 ) 
A ri us Montanus not only places Ophir and Par~ 

\raim in the new world, but likewife makes J oétan, 
the fon of He ber, the fou nd er of J uétan, a chime
rical city in Peru ; and alfa pretends, that the em
pire of Peru and that of Mexico, which he will 
have to be the fame with Ophir, were founded by 
a fon of J oétan of th at name. He adds, that an
bther fon of the fame patriarch, ca lied in the fcrip · 
ture J obab, was the father of the nations on the 
coaft of Paria, and that the eaftern mountain Se
phar, to which Mofes fays the children of Joétan 
penetrated after departing from Meffa, is the famoui 
chain of the Ardes, extending from North to South 
quite thorough Peru and Chili. The authority of 
this learned interpreter of the fcriptures bas drawn 
Poftel, Becan, Poifevin, Genebrard, and many 
others, into the fame opinion. Laftly, the Spa .o. 
niards have afferted, that in the time when the 
Moors invaded their country, part of the inhabi
tants took. refuge in America. They even pre
tended in the fifteenth century, that they difcovered 
certain provinces of their empire, which the mif
fortunes Qf thofe times bad robbed thetn of, and to 
which, if you believe them, they had an incon
teftable right. Oviedo, one of their moft cele
brated authors, was not afraid to affirm, that the 
Antilles are the famous Hefperides, fo rouch vaunt
ed of by the poets; and that God, hy caufing them 
to faU under the dominion of the kings of Spain, 
has only reftored what belonged to them three 
thoufand one hundred and fifty years ago in the 
time of king Hefperus, from whom they had this 
name ; and th at St. J atnes and St. Paul preached 
the gofp~l then.", which he fupports by the autho
tity of St~ Gregory in his morals. ]f we add to 
this what Plata bas adv3nced, that beyond his own 
iiland of Atalantis, there were a great number of 

B 2 .ifiands, 



( 4 ) 
i11ands, and behind them a vafr continent, and b~
hind this continent the true ocean, we fhall findf 
that the new world was very far from being new ~o 
the ancients. vVhat then muft become of the opi
nion of Paracelfus, who main tains, th at each he
n1ifphere had its own Adam ? 

Poftei, whot11 I have already cited, and who .has 
made himfelf famous by his adventurous conJeC
tures, believed th at ail North America was peopled 
by the Atlantides, inhabitants of Mau~itania ; and 
he is the firft who bas made fuch a dtfference be
tween the two America's, by tneans of the lfthmus 
of Panama; that according to him, and thofe who 
have adopted his opinions, the inhabitants of thofe 
two continents have nothing comtnon in their ori
ginal. But in this cafe, I fhould rather be for p]acing 
with Budbecks the Atalantis in the North, as we11 
as the pillars of Hercules, and maintaining, that 
North Atnerica has been peopled from Scandinavia, 
th an by fending thither the Moors from the coaft of 
Africa. On the other band, G01nara and John de 
Lery make the Atnericans cotne from the Canaan
ires, driven out of the promifed land by Joihua: 
Sorne, on the contrary, n1ake tho fe lfraelites, whom 
Salmanazus led captive into Media, pafs into Ame
rica by the North of Afia. But Thevet, who be
lieved, like then1, that the Ifraelites peopled the 
new wor1d, concludes, that they muft have fpread 
themfelves over the whole world, from the circum
ftance of the finding a tomb with Hebrew charac
ters on it in one of the Azores or wefi:ern ifiands. 
~fhis author was mifinformed as to the faét. Tt 
was not a tomb that was difcovered in Corvo, the 
moit northernly of thofe ifiands, but an equeftrian 
1 atue, ereéted upon a pedeftal, on which were cer-
a.m charaéters, which could not be deciphered. 

Au· 
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·Augufi:ine Torniel is of opinion, that the defcen

dants of Shem and Japhet have paiTed to America, 
and from thence to the countries lying to the fouth
ward of the ftreights of Magellan, by the wa y of 
Japan, and the Continent:, to the Northward of 
the Archipel, or clufter of iilands. A Sicilian, 
whofe name is Marinocus, makes no doubt of the 
Romans having fe nt a Colon y into this country, 
for which he has no other reafon, than a report 
current in his time, that a medal of Auguftus was 
found in one of the mines of Peru ; as if it had not 
been n1ore natural to fu ppofe, th at forne Spaniard 
bad accidentally dropt this medal, when vifiting 
thefe mines. PaulusJovius bas dreamt that the Mexi
cans have been among the Gauls, which ridiculous 
opinion he founds upon the human facrifices which 
thofe two nations offered to their falfe divinities. 
But if this pretended refemblance proves any thing, 
it would much rather prove that the Gauls had been 
in Mexico, a people whom we know to have been 
always of a wandering difpofition, and to have peo.,. 
pied many provinces by the colonies they fent out. 

The Frifelanders have likewife had their parti
fans with refpeél: to the origin of the Americans. 
J uffridus Petri and Hamconius affert, th at the inhJ ... 
bitants of Peru and Chili came from Frifeland. 
James Charron and William Poftel do the fame 
honour to the Gauls, Abraham Milius to the an
tient Celtre, Father Kirker to the Egyptians, and 
Robert Le Compte to the Phenicians; every one of 
~hem at the fame time excluding ali the reft. I 
pafs by a great many other opinions, ftiJ 1 Jefs tena
ble than the foregoing, equally founded on fimple 
conjeél:ure, and void of ali probability, to come to 
thofe w~o p~ve made the deepeft r.efearches intq th\s 
~[~ir.. 
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The firft is Father Gregorio Garcia, a Spanifu Dominican, who having been a long_time eml?loyed in the millions of .Peru and Mextco, pubhfhed at Valencia in the yea.r 1 6o7, a treatife in Spanifh~ on the Origin of the lndians of the New World, where he both collects a~d exatnines a great number of different opinions on this fubjeét. He pro~fe~ every opinion, as if it were forne thefis or queihon in philofophy: names its authors and advocates, fets clown the arguments, and laftly, anf wers the _objeétions, but gives no decifion. To thefè he bas added the traditions of the Peruvians, Mexicans, ançl iflanders of Haiti, or Hifpaniola, ali which he w~ informed of, when on the fpot. In the fequel, he gives his own opinion, whtch is, thar feveral different nations have contributed to the peopling of America : and here 1 think he might have ftopt. Tl;lis op1.· ni on is fomew hat more th an probable, and it appears to me, that he ought to have been contented with fupporting it, as he does, with forne argument~ drawn from that variety of charaéters, cuftoms~ languages and religions, obfervable in the different countries of the new world. But he admits fuch a number of thefè, which the authors of other opi~ nions bad before made ufe of, that inftead of ftrengthening, he really weakens his own. In the year 1729, Don André Gonzales de Garcia reprinted the work of this Father at Madrid, with confiderable augmentations ; but though he bas made tnany learned additiGns to it, he bas contributed nothing to the farther fatisfaétion of his readers. · 

T_he fecond is F ath er J ofeph de Acofta, a Spani!h ~ ~ftll_t, w~o had I_ikewife fpent a great part of his hfe-ume tn An1enca, and has left behmd him twQ ~~T_Y ~aluable works; one in the C aftilian language~ ~ .. ~l~p,ed, r/:Je ~;1/UrtÇZl tÇZnd mora! Hijlory of the Jn-
di~s i 
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dies ; the other in Latin, the title of which is, Dt 
promulgando Evangelio apud Barbaros, jive de procu
randa lndorum falute. This author, in the firfl: 
book of his hiftory, after taking notice of the opi
nion of Parmenides, Ariftotle, and Pliny, who be
lieved there were no inhabitants between the Tro
picks, and that there never had been any naviga
tion farther to the weftward of Africa than the 

· Canary Hlands, gives it as his opinion, that the 
ftî' pretended prophecy of Medea in Seneca, could be 
nt l no more than a bare conjeéture of that poet, who, 

feeing that the art of navigation was beginning to 
receive confiderable improvements, and not being 
able to perfuade himfelf that there was no land be
yond the W eftern Ocean, imagined that in a 1hort 
time forne difcoveries would be made on thar fide 
of the globe. At the fame tin1e, this Spanifh hifto- ( 
rian looks upon the paffage I have already cited 
from the Tim~us of Plate, as a mere fiétion, in 
which, in order to fave his reputation, the difci
ples of th at philofopher, zea]ous for his glory, 
ftrained their itnagination to find out forne inge .... 
nious allegory. 

In his fixteenth chapter, Father Acofta begins to 
examine by what means the firft inhabitants of 
America might have found a paffage to that im
menfe Continent, and at the firft view he rejeél:s 
the direét and premeditated way of the fea, becaufe 
no ancient author has made mention of the com
pafs. However, he fees no improbability in faying, 
that forne veffels might have been thrown upon the -
coafi: of America by ftrefs of weather, and on this 
occafion he mentions *' as a certain faét, the ftory 
~a pilot, ddven by a, tempeft on the Bra;zils, who, 

«< Chap. xix. 

B 4 
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at his death left his memoirs to Chrifropher C~ lumbus. Afterwards, he takes notice of ~hat P.liny relates concerning fame Indians, who bemg dnven by bad weather on the ~oaft of German y, were o-iven in a prefent to ~mtus Metellus Celes, by :he king of the Suevi. In the fame ma~ner, he finds nothing improbable i? the report whlch .g?es under Ariftotle's name, vzz. that a Carthagmtan veffel having been driven very far to the weftward by a fl:rong eafterly wind, the people on board dif· covered lands, "which bad, till that time, been unknown; and from thofe faéts he concludes, thélt, according to all appearance, America has, by fuch iike means, received one part of it~ inhabitants ; put adds, that we muft of neceffity have recourfe to forne other way to people that quarter of the world, were it only to account for the tranfportation of certain animais found in thofe parts, which we cannat reafonably fuppofe to have been embarked on boarq of ihips, or to ~ave m:tcie fo long a paffage by fwimmipg. 

The way by which this has been clone, continue$ father Acofta, could only be by the north of Afia or Europe, or by the regions lying to the fouthward of the ftraits of Magellan ; and, were only one of thefe three paffages praB:icable, we may fuffici· ently compreher:d how America has been peopled by degrees, without having recourfe to naviaation, of which the re are no craces in the traditions ofthe A merie ans. In arder to ftrengthen this argum~nt, he obferves, th at tho fe iflands, fu ch as Bermudas, which wer~ tao remote from the Continent to fuppofe that fuch fmall veffels as were ufed in that part of the world ç?uld find t~eir w.ay thither, were up.qn their fi~fl: d1fcovery umnhab:ted ; that the Peruvians teClified ~n ~x~r~me ~urprize at the fidt fight of lhips on thei~ 
coafts ; 

\ 
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mafts ; and th at thofe animais, fuch as tygers and 
}jons, which might probably have got thither by land, 
or at moft by traverfing fmall arms of the fea, were 
altogether unknown even in the beft peopled iiland~ 
of that hemifphere. 

In chapter twenty-fecond, he returns to the Ata
Iantis of Plata, and refutes, with a great deal of 
gravity, the notion of forne who believed the rea · 
lity of this chimera, and who fancied, that there 
was but a very fhort paffage rom this imaginary 
iiland tq America. In the following chapter, he 
rejeéts the opinion of thofe who have advanced on 
the authority of the fourth book of Efdras, that 
this vaft country was peopled by the Hebrews. To 
~hefe he objeéts, Firft, that the Hebrews were ac
quainted with the ufe of charaéters, which no na
tion of America ever was. Secondly, that thefe 
latter held filver in no manner of eftimation, where· 
as the fo rmer have always fought after it with ex
treme avidity. Thirdly, that the defcendants of 
Abraham have conftantly obferved the law of cir4 
r::umcifion, which is praétifed in no part of Ame
rica. Fourthly, that they have always preferved 
with the greateft care their language, tradition, laws 
and ceremonies ; that they have always, without 
ceafing, looked for the coming of the Meffiah ; that 
ev er fin ce the ir difperfion over ali the earth, they 
have never in the lean: relaxed from ali thofe parti
culars ; and that there is no reafon to believe they 
fhould have renounced them in America, where not 
~he fma1left veftige of then1 rernains. 

In the twenty-fourth chapter, he obferves, that 
in a difcuffi on of this nature, it is rouch eafier to 
refute the fyftel11 of o~pers than to efi:ablilh any 
ne~ one, and that the want of WJ"iting and cer-

tain 
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tain traditions, have rendered the d~fcovery of th 
origin of the Americans e~trem~ly .dlfli~ult, fo t.hat nothing could be determmed m 1t vnthout bemg ·guilty of great tetneri~y ; and th.at ali t?at can ~e allowed to the uncertamty of conJeélure 1s, that th1s 
great continent has been peopled by degrees in the 
:way we .have juft n?w ~entioned ; that h~ canpot believe thefe tranfm1grat10ns to be very ant1ent, and 
that according to ail human appearance the firft 
who attempted this paffage were hunters, or wan
derino- nations, rather than a civilized people ; but 
even granting the firft inhabitants of the new world 
to have been fuch, there would be but little caufe 
to wnnder, that their defcendants .fhould degenerate 
and vary from the religion and manners of their 
anceftors : th at the want of fe veral things was enough 
to n1ake them forget the ufe of them, and that for 
want of certain helps for tranfmitting their traditi
ons from age to age, they fhould come by degrees 
altogether to forget them, or at leaft to disfigure 
them in fuch manner as to render it impoffible to 
diftinguifh them: That the example of feveral na
tions of Spain and Ital y, who feem to have had 
nothing belonging to the human fpecies befides the 
figure, gives all thefe reafons a great air of proba
bility : That the deluge, of which the Americans 
have preferved the remembrance, does not appear to him to be that fpoken of in fcripture, but forne 
particular inundation, whereof fome perfons of great 
ability pretend there ftill remain certain marks in 
America: L~fi:ly, that it cannot be proved, that 
the mofl: anctent monuments in America are older 
than the thirteenth or fourteenth century, and that all beyond this is nothing but a confufed heap of fabl~s ~nd ta~es, and thofe fo very childifh as to render 1t unpofhble to form one reafonable conjeéture from them. _ 

Jhc 
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The third au thor John de Laët, who fe opinion I 
ought to relate, acknow 1edges th at there is a great 
deal of good fenfe and folid reafoning in that of fa
ther de Acofta. What he does not approve of is 
what follows. Firft, he pretends that the Jefuit is 

in· in the wrong to fuppofe that long paffages by feél 
can· çannot be made, without the help of the needle, 

fince we may navigate by the help of the fiars only; 
and, that he even feems to contradiél himfelf, by 
afferting that the compafs is a late invention, after 
telling us~ that the ufe of it was very an tient on the 
coaft of Mozambique in the fifteenth Century; that 
he advances without proof that the Orientais were 
unacquainted with it, till it had been foupd out by 
the people of the weft ; laftly, that it was very evi
dent either that we could do without it, or that it 
muft have been known in the ear1ieft times, fince 
feveral ifiands, even of our hemifphere, and thofe 
at a confiderable diftance from the continent, were 
peopled very foon after the deluge. 

Secondly,.. that he relates as a thing certain, the 
fiory of the Pilot, from whofe memoirs it is pre
tended Chriftopher Columbus learned the route of 
the New World, as alfo that of the Indians fent to 
Metellus Celer by the king of the Suevi; that we 
know that the Spaniards fpread abroad the firft re
port merely out of jealoufy of that great man to 
whom they owed the obligation of having put them 
in poffeffion of fo many rich countries, and whofe 
pnly misfortune it was not to have been born in 
Spain ; and that the occafion of their publifhing the 
fecond was only to rob the Portuguefe of the glory 
pf having firft opened a way to the Indies by failing 
round Africa ; that he is deceived if he thinks it 
poffible to make the paffage frotn Terra Auftralis 
t9 the Streip.ht pf l\'l~gellan> without croffing t~e 

· fea, 
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fea, the difcovery of the Str~igh~s. of Le Maire havina fhewn its utter impraébcabiltty. The error 
of Fa~her de Acofta, if it is one, was, however, 
excufable as at the time when he wrote Le Maire 
bad not a~ y et difcovered the Streights w hich ·bear 
his name. 

Thirdly, That he makes the peopling of Ame
rica too late ; and that it is contrary to ail probabi
lity, that this vaft Continent, and forne of the 
iOands w hi ch furround it, fuould have fo great a 
number of inhabitants at the end of the fifteenth 
century, had they only begun to be inhabited two 
hundred years fince. John de Laët pretends, that 
there is no reafon to think, that the Deluge, the 
tradition of which is fl:ill preferved amongft the A
rnericans, is not the univerfal deluge which Mofes 
mentions in the book of Genefis. 

Befides the Spanifb Jefuit, three other writers, a 
Frenchman, an Englifiunan, and a Dutchman, who 
have handled the fame topick, have paffed under 
the examination of this learned Fleming. Thefe 
are Lefcarbot, Brerewood, and the famous Grotius. 
He probably knew nothing of the work of Father 
Garcia, whereof 1 have already fpoken, no more 
than of that of John de Solorzano Perey ra, a Spa· 
nifh lawyer, entituled, De Jure Indiarum; whereof 
the firft volume, in which the author relates ali the 
opinions of the learned on the origin of the Ame .. 
icans, was printed in 1629. 

Be this as it will, Mark Lefcarbot, advocate in 
the parliament of Paris, was a n1an of fenfe and learning, but a little addiél:ed to the marvellous. 1 
have fp~ken of ~itn in fev~r.al places of my hiflory. ln rçlacng the d1fferent optOlOJ;lS on the prefent quef· 

tiooa 
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tiort, w hich ,were in vogue in his time, he rejeé1:s, 
as frivolous, the applications made of certain pro
phecies on this fubjeél:, and efpecially that of Ab
dias, which had been applied to the converfion of 
the Weft-Indies by the miniftry of the French and 
Spaniards, the only nations who have truly under
taken this great work ; for the Portuguefe, to whom 
the Brazils owe their converfion, tnay be compre ... 
hended under the name of Spaniards, and the mif
fionaries of the other nations of Europe who have 
had a fhare in the publication of the gofpel in the 
new W orld, went thither under the banner of the 
crowns of E rance, Spain, and PortugaL ln faét, 
Abdias could poffibly have had the Idumeans only 
in view, and there is not a fingle word in his pro
phecy that can be applied to America with any de ... 
gree of probability. 

Lefcarbot leans fomewhat more towards the fen
riment of thofe who have tranfported into the new 
world the Canaanites, who were driven out of the 
promifed land by J ofhua. He thinks the re is at 
leaft forne probability in this notion, becaufe thefe 
nations, as well as the Americans, were accufiomed 
to make their children pafs through the fire, and to 
feed upon hu man flefh, whilft they in voked their 
idols. He approves what Father Acofta fays of the 
accidents which might have caufed certain fhips to 
land in America, and alfo with refpeB: to the paffage 
by the north of Afia and Europe. He believes that 
aH the parts of the Continent are contiguous, or at 
leafr, that if there be any Streight to pafs, like that 
of Magellan, which he fuppofes feparates two Con
tinents fronTl each other, the animais which are to 
be found in the New World might have made their 
paffage good notwirhftanding, fin ce Jacques Car
rier faw a bear, as large as a cow, fwim over an 

1 
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arm of the fea fourteen Jeagues in breadth. Laft.ly, he propofes his own opinio_n, which he feems to g1ve 
only by way of fimple conjeél:ure. 

Is it, fays he, to be believed, that Noah, who lived three hundred and fifty years after the Deluge, fhould be ignorant that a great part of the world lay beyond the weftern ocean; and if he ~id know it, could be deilitute of means to people 1t? Was it more difficult to pafs frotn the Canaries to the Azores, and from thence to Canada, or from the Cape V erd illands to Brazil, than from the Continent of Afia to Japan, or to other ifiands fiill more remote ? On this occafion he relates, aU that the antients, and efpecially lElian and Plato, have faid of thofe veftiges, which according to hitn fti11 rernained in their time, with refpeét to the knowledge of America. He fees nothing to hinder us from faying, that the Hefperides of the ancients were the fame with the ifiands of the Antilles ; and he explains the fable of the Dragon, which according to the poets guarded the golden apples, to be the different ftreights winding in a ferpent-like manner round thofe ifiands, and which the frequency of the fhipwrecks might have caufed to be looked upon a~ unnavigable. To this he adds many geographical obfervations, which are far from being alrogether exaét, and w hi ch John de Laët very weil refutes. 

The fame critick jufi:ly remarks, that if the Canaanites facrificed their children to their idols, we, ho:vever, read in no place of the fcripture of their be1?~ Anthropophagi. Hè acknowledges the poffib.llity a.nd probability of the pa!fage of n1en and amm.al~ mto America by the · orth · and confelfes, that 1t 1s eafy to conceivc that men thu tranfpbnted into a defart and rcmoœ countr · fu uld therè 
become 
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become favage and barbarous ; but he looks upon · 
as a real and moft ridiculous paradox to fuppofe that 
Noah ev er entertained any thoughts of peopling that 
immenfe Continent. The ill-humour he is in, and 
which is no doubt excited by forne of Lefcarboes 
arguments, which to tell truth, are far from being 
without alloy, hinders hitn from feeing what is folid 
and fenfible in this conjeéture. But this proceeding 
is common enough to the learned ; as if truth and 
probability ceafed to be fuch from the mixture of 
real proofs amongft thofe others by which they may 
ha.ppen to be fupported. 

Edward Brerewood, a learned Englilhman, after 
having refuted the ill-grounded opinion, which makes 
ali the Tartars defcend from the Ifraelites, and after 
fhowing that the ignorance of rhe true etymology of 
the name of Tartar, which cornes neither from the 
Hebrew nor the Syriack, but fi-om the river Tartar, 
will have the New World to have been entirely 
peopled from this numerous nation ; his proofs are 
thefe following. Firft, An1erica has always been 
better peopled on the fide towards Afia, than on 
that towards Europe. Secondly, the genius of the 
Americans has a very great conformity with that of 
the Tartars, who never applied themfelves to any 
art; which is, however, not univerfally true. Third
ly, the colour of both is pretty much alik.e ; it is 
certain, the difference is not confiderable, and is, 
perhaps, the effeél: of the di mate, and of tho fe 
mixtures with which the Americans rub themfelves. 
Fourthly, the wild beafts that are feen in America, 
and which cannot reafonably be fuppofed to have 
been tranfported thither by fea, could only have 
come by the way of Tartary. Laftly, he anfwers 
an objeél:ion made to him with rt fpeét to the cir
cumcifion of the Tart ars, and maintains, that this 

rite 
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rite was nevet in ufe with that nat~o?, till after tlrey 
bad embraced the Mahometan reltg10n. 

De Laët is contented with barely narrating the 
opinion of this learned Engliihman, which confifts 
în rejeél:ing the notion of thofe who tnake the Tar
tars defcendants of the Ifraelites, who were tranf
ported by Salmanafar ; and in making the Tartars 
anceftors to ali the Americans. W e fhall fee what 
he himfelf thinks, when we come to relate his own 
opinions on this article. But it is neceffary in the 
firft place, to examine what paffed between him 
and the famous Grotius upon this fubjeél:. The 
difpute was very hot on both fides, and as is ufual 
in fuch cafes, only embroiled the queftion. 

In the year 1642, Grotius publifhed a fmall trea· 
tife in ~uarto, intituled, De Origine Gentium .Ameri
canarum, which he begins, with fuppofing that the 
Ifthmus of Panama had been looked upon, before 
the difcovery of the new world by the Spaniards, 
as an impenetrable barrier between the two conti
nents of America: whence he concludes, that the 
inhabitants of both could have nothing common 
in their original. Milius, whom he does not cite, 
had advanced this paradox before him. Now, if 
we may credit the learned Dutchman, excepting 
Yucatan, and forne other neighbouring provinces, 
whereof he makes a clafs apart, the whole of North 
America bas been peopled by the N orwegians who 
~affed thither by way of lceland, Greenland, Èfto
nland and Narembega. He, notwithftanding, con
feffes, that they were followed forne ages after by 
the Danes, Swedes, and other German nations. 

I-le d~aws the ~reateft part of his proofs from the 
conform1ty of the1r manners, and the refemb1ance 

of 
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of names. But we muft acknowledge, that nothing can be farther fetched than thefe pretended refemblances, of which he feems, notwithftanding, fully perfuaded, though very few will be convinceû befldes himfelf. What obliges him to plaoe Yucatan apart by itfelf, is the cuftom of circumcifion, of w hi ch he has ta_ken it into his head 
to believe, he has found fome traces in this province, and a pretended ancient tradition amongft the inhabitants, which faid, that their anceftors had 
efcaped being fwallowed up by the waves of the fea; and this according to him is what gave rife to the opinion of forne that they were defcended from the Hebrews. Notwithfl:anding he refutes this opinion, with much the fame arguments which Brerewood made ufe of, and believes with Don Peter Martyr d' Anglerie, that the fi dl: who peopled Yucatan were forne Ethiopians caft away on this coaft by a tempea, or by forne other accident. He is ev<. n of opinion) that the fe E.thiopians were Chrifiians, a conjeél:ure which he infers from a kind of baptifm in ufe in the country. He could not help allowing that the language of the northern Americans is quite different from either the Ethiopian or Norwegian, but this difficulty does not flop his career ; he fearches in the beft manner he can for a folution to it, in the mixture of different nations~ who, in procefs of time, efl:ablifhed themfelves in this part of the New World, and in their wandering way of ]ife, and which according to him reduced 

them to the neceffity of inventing new jargons. 

Hence he paffes to the nations in the neighboHrhood of the ~ treights of Magellan, and imagining he has found a ftrong refemblance between tho1è fettled on this fide of it in the Continent of SouthAmerica, and thofe who have heir aboàe beyond c i , 
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it, he gives it as his decifion that the fonner derive 
their original from the latter, .and that thefe as weil 
as the inhabitants of New Gmnea have come from 
the Moluccoes and the ifland of Java. Yet for ali 
that the peculiar genius of the Peruvians, t.heir laws, 
their cuftoms, their police, the fuperb edifices they 
had built, and the wrecks of Chinefe veffels, w~ich, 
he fays, the Spaniards fo.und at the entry o! the 
Pacifick Ocean, after commg through the Straits of 
Maaellan, permit him not to doubt that this na
tion0is, oricrinally, a Chinefe colony, which is con
firmed, adds he, by the worfbip of the Sun, which 
prevails equally in both empires, by the refemblance 
of their charaéters and n1anner of writing, and by 
the reputation of the ancient Chinefe of excelling in 
the art of navigation. Laftly, he rejeéts the Tar
tar or Scythian original of the An1ericans from the 
little conformity that is found according to him be
tween the n1anners and cuftoms of both nations: 
He inGfts chiefiy on the circumftance of the Ame
ricans having no horfes, which we know, fays he, 
the Scythians cannat be without. To deftroy this 
fyftem, it will be fufficient to prove, that it leads 
conftantly to falfe conclufions, a point, which the 
Flemifh critick has rendered extremely evident. He 
proves with equal clearnefs, that Grotius is every 
whit as unhappy in attacking the opinions of others, 
as he is in eftabli!hing his own. In effeét, he proves 
that ali the Scythians have not the ufe of horfes, 
feveral of them inhabiting countries utterly incapa
ble of maintaining them ; to w hi ch he adds, that 
accor~in.g to the opinion of tho fe, who pretend that 
Scyth1a 1s not the country whence America bas been 
peopled, it is not necefTary to fay, that ail thofe who 
have penetrated that way into the New World were 
S~ythians or Tartars; that the countries they muft 
of neceffity traverfe, were no way proper for horfes; 
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that the cuftom of the Scythians, when they find 
themfelves under the neceffity of croffing an arm of 
the fea, is to kill their horfes, to flea them, and to 
caver the boats in which they embark with their 
hides. Laft1y, he maintains, that accordi ng to ail 
appearance, thefe tranfmigrations happened very 
faon after the difper.Gon of N oah's grandfons, and 
that at that tin1e, the Scythians and fartars Inight 
as yet be unacquainted with the ufe of horfes. 

He proves the antiquity of thefe colonies by the 
multitude of people inhabiting North-America 
when it was firft difcovered ; and as to the pretend
ed impoffibility of getting paft the Ifthmus of Pa
nama, he lhows the abfurdity of it by the few ob
fiacles the Europeans met with in that pafTJge. He 
afterwards undertakes to lhew, that the mo ft north
ern Americans have much greater refemblance, not 
only in the features of their countenances, but alfo in 
their complexion, and in their manner of living, 
with the Scythians, Tartars, and Samoeides, than 
with the Norwegians and German nations : And 
with refpeét to what Grotius fays, in making thefe 
pafs from Iceland, he very weil remarks, that th1s 
ifland began to be peopled on1y towards the end of 
the ninth century; that even then there paffed only 
a few families thither, and that thus this ifland 
could not prefently be in a condition to fend over 
to America fuch numerous colonies asto have pro
du':ed fo many thoufands of inhabitants as reple
nilhed thofe va ft regions in the fifteenth century. 

The route which Grotius rnakes his N orwegians 
take, likewife furnHhes his adverfary with danger
ous weapons againft him. He rnakes him obferve, 
tbat Greenland is eut thorough with vafi: and deep 
arm ... of he fea, almofr always frozen up 7 that the 
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who le country is covered with fnows. of a prodigi
ous depth, and which are never ~nt_1rely .melted; 
that Friezeland, if fuch a country 1s 10 bemg, can 
be no more than a part of Greenland, or of Iceland, 
and that there is no reliance to be had on ali that 
the two Zani's have publiihed about it : that Efto
tiland, according to the account of thefe t:Vo noble 
V enetians, is at a great diftance from Fnezeland, 
fince in their time there was very little correfpond-

• ence between thefe two countries, and that it was a 
matter of pure chance that forne fifhermen happened 
on this latter: that this enchanted kingdom, the 
monarch of which had fuch a magnificent library, 
has entirely difappeared fince the difcovery of the 
northern parts of A 1nerica ; th at N orembega, whi
ther Grotius conduéted his Norwegians, is no lefs 
fabulous; that this name in which this learned man 
finds with a fe cret corn placency fo fhong a confer• 
mity with that of Norvegia, or Norway, is not the 
name of any country, but a fié1:itious one whereof 
nobody knows the original; that the natives of the 
country call it Agguncia ; thar this country lies very 
far to the fouth of the place where Eftotiland was 
fuppofed to be, fince it makes part of the fouth
coaft of New France, between Accadia and New
England. 

Grotius had relied very much on the termination 
in are, fo comm.on in old and new Mexico. Laët 
draws him from this intrenchment, by ihewing that 
al:noft ali o~ thefe names are modern, and of Spa
nlih extraéhon. He overthrows, with the fame eafe, 
the argument which Grotiu~ drew from the traditi
ons of the Mexicans, by obfervino- that when thefe . 1 b' 
nat1ons p aced themfelves in the neiahbourhood of 
the lake of Mexico, they fou nd gre~t numbers of 
barbarians, who fpoke ail forts of languaaes be-
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tween which there was no manner of affi.nity o 
analogy; fo that after having conquered the1n, they 
were obliged to make ufe of interpreters to be able 
to govern thetn. This frivolous refemblance of 
names likewife made Grotius imagine in California 
a nation called Alavard, which he makes defcend 
from the Lombards ; laët, in anfwer, fays, that 
the name of Alavard, might pofiibly have no other 
original than that of Alvarado, a Spanifh Captain, 
that had followed Ferdinand Cortez into lVIexico, 
and perhaps too into California, of which we know 
this conqueror n1ade the firft difcovery. 

Laët, as he goes on, makes it appear, that Gro
tius is equally unfuccefsful in his attempts to ihew a 
conformity of manners, cuftoms, traditions, and 
fonn of government, between the northern Ame
ricans and the Norwegians; every thing he advances 
on that head being founded on falfe memoirs. He 
then proceeds to confider the argument which his 
antàgonift draws from the pretended circumcifion 
and baptifm of the people of Y ucatan. He main
tains, that it is contrary to all probahility to look out 
for a country furrounded by Norwegian colonies 
for a fettlement to his Africans, who rn uft have 
been much more naturally fuppofed to have landed 
in Brafil, or at leafl: to have ftopped at the Antilles, 
which iOands they muft have met with in their 
paffage, fuppofing then1 to have croffed the line . 
.l-Ie confdfes that Don Peter Martyr d' Anglerie, 

. when fpeaking of the people of Yucatan, affirms, 
that tnany of them were circumcifed; but he al
ledges, that this Italian author has been mifinform
ed, fince neither Antonio de Herrera, father de 
Acofta, nor Oviedo, writers of much better credit 
than him, have ever Inentioned the circumcifion, 
baptifm, or croffes upon the tombs of this people 
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but as meer fables. Laftly, before the Abyffinians 
could have paffed to A meriel, they muft have. ta
ken their departure from the wefl:ern co.a~ of Afnck; 
and Laët is confident, that the dommwns of the 
king of Ethiopia do not extend fo far that way. 
In the tnean rime, it is certain, from the accounts 
of the Portuguefe, that the king of Benin had his 
crown of the emperor of Abyffinia. 

Laët fays but little of the manner in which Gro
tius imaai~1es South-America has been peop1ed by 
the inhabitants of thofe co mtries, which lie to the 
fourhward of the Streights of l\1agellan ; he i~ fa
tisfied with obfcrving rhat they are only iflands, be
yond w hich, as far as Terra Au fl:ralis, the re i~ no
thing but an immenfe extent of ocean : thar we are 
IiOt as yet well acquainted with what lits between 
th at country and New Guinea, and that all the 
fouthern A n1erican nations, not excepting thofe un
der the dominion of the incas of Peru, fpoke an 
infinite variety of different languages. The reafons 
on which Grotius efrablifhes the Chinefe original of 
the Peruvians, appear no lefs frivolous to thts 
cri tic k. 

In the firft place, fays hr, the charaél:er of the 
two nations and their tafre for the arts are extremely 
different. ln the fecond place no one has ever faid 
that the Chinefe pay any rehgious adoration to the 
fun ; and were this even granted, that worfhip is 
common to fo many nations, that no arguments 
could be drawn from hence of any weiaht in the 
prefent queftion. It is true, that the inca~ of Peru, 
as weil as the Chinefe emperors, called themfelves 
th~ defcennant.s of the Sun ; hut how many ether 
pnnc~s ha.ve e1ther ufurped themfelves, or received 
that uJe from their fubjeét.s : Did not the Mexicans 
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give the fame name to Cortez, either to do him ho
nour, or becaufe he came from the eaft. In the 
third place, Grotius is ftill more grofsly miftaken in, 
affirming that the Peruvians made ufe of charaéters 
1ike the Chinefe, and which were written Iike theirs 
in perpendicular lines, feeing that Father Acofta, 
who refided a long time in Peru, and Garcilaffo de 
la Vega, defcended by the tnother's fide from the 
blood of the incas, inform us that they were nei
ther acquainted with charaéters, nor had the ufe of 
any fort of writing. vVhat is added by the Jearned 
Dutchman, th at Man go Ca pa, the firft of the incas, 
was hirnfelf a Chinefe, is no more than a bare con
jeéture, or a fable invented by forne traveller, there 
not being the leaft notice taken of it in the traditi · 
ons of Peru. 

ln the lail. place, Laët declares that he bas never, 
in any author, read of any wrecks of Chinefe vef
fels in the Pacifick Ocean. The faét itfelf appears 
to him very improbable, becaufe in the paffage from 
China to Peru, the winds are contrary during the 
whole year fo that by making the great round 
of the ocean by the weft, would be a fhorter pat=
{age, in point of tirrte, than the direét courfe. He 
adds, that fuppofing the Peruvians had defcended 
fron1 the Chinefe, they muft have preferved at leaft 
forne veftiges of the art of navigation, or of the 
ufe of iron, whereas they were acquainted with nei
ther; fo that it is much more natural to fuppofe the 
Peruvians and their neighbours, the inhahitants of 
Chili, came from forne of the 1 ndian nations, forne 
of which have always be.:n fufficîentlv civilized to 
be capable of giving. birth to an empi~e fuch as was 
that of Peru. 

c 4 To 
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T o trjis Grotius makes an(wer, but with the a~r of the embaffac~or , and of a perfon cf profound learmng, and feems perfeétly aftonifhed, that any on~ !hould clare to con trad· tt hi m. Laët, fomewhat p1qued at this behaviour treats him in h is reply with lef& ceremony tha~ before ; and maintaips, that in a d1pute plJrely literary, the charaéter of an ambaffador neither gives one writer any manner of advan~age ov r another, no any addi tional wei~ht to his 

reafoning. 

G rotius triumphed upon his adverfary's agreeing th at Greenland had been peopled by the N orwegians : See he re, faid he, one part of A merira, the inhabitants of which derive their origin from Norway. Now what could have hindeted thefe Norwegian Greenlanders from advancing farther r The queftion is not, anfwered L aët, to determine, Whether or not any of the N orthe rn people paffed to America by the way of Greenland ; but if all the Americans came from Norway, which I maintain to be impoffible. A ngrimus onas, an lcelander, ~ffirms, that G reenland was not diièovered till the year 964. Gomara and Herrera inform us, that the Chichimeques were fettled on the lake of l\1exico, in 7 2 1. 1'hefe fa v ages ca·tne from New Mexico, and the neighbourhood of California, fL1ch is the uniform tradition of the Mexicans: confequently North-America was inhabited many aaes before it could receive any from Norway by the way of Greenland. 

It is no lefs certain, that the rea] Mexicans foundtd .rh:ir empire in 9~)2 , after having fubdued the Chichtmeques, Otomias, and other barbarous nati~ ons, who had taken poffeffion of the country round ~he l~ke of Mexico ; and Fa~her Acofta tells us, 
each 
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e aut .ach of them fpoke a language peculiar to them

felves.. From other authorities we learn, that the 
Mexicans themfelves came from California, or fr01n 
New Mexico, and that they performed their journey 
at leaft for the mo ft part by land ; confequently, they 

~at li could not have come frotn Norw·ay. 
am~ 

f aaV! Grotius having thus fet out with an evident ana-
1t to l chronifm, every thing he has built on that foun

dation is a con{èquence of that original errer; and 
his antagonift, who, with ail the liberty of a Fle

agrei· n1ing, imagined he had a right to confider him 
only as a man of letters, whofe fyilc~n1 appeared 
to him erroneous ; and offended at the fame time, 
becaufe having attacked him with fufficient mode
ration, he had not met with the polite return he 
expeél:ed, fails not to purfue him through all his 
blunders, and to place thetn continually before his 
eyes. 

1ain:: The learned embaffador imagined he had read in 
la~~ Herrera, that the ifianders of Baccalaos bore a per
dit feét refemblance to the Laplanders. Laët, after 
s, t: declaring he could meet with no fu ch faél: in the 
M Spanifh hiftorian, repeats what he had already faid, 
Mr~ that he does not deny but fmne of the Americans 

cfi
1 

tnight have bad their original from Europe ; then 
bringing his adverfary back to Mexico, he afks 
him what conneétion there was between the Mexi
cans and the inhabitants of the ifland Baccalaos ? 
He acknowledges afterwards, that Herrera mentions 
a fort of baptifm and confeffion, that were praél:ifed 
in Yucatan and the neighbouring iilands ; but he 
tnaintains, that the worfhip of thofe barbarian~ was 
mixed with fo many impieties, and thofe fo plainly 
idolatrous, that it could not reafonably be fuppofed 
to be derived from the A byffinian Chriftians. He 

adds, 
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àdds that it is tnuch more natural to attribute ali 
rhofe' equivocal marks . of Chriftiani;y .and. J udaifrn, 
which have been beheved to fubfilt In divers pro
vinces of the New W orld, to the Devil, who has 
al ways affeéted to counterfeit the worfhip of the 
true God. This remark is made by all good au
thors, who have fpoken of the religion of nations 
newly difcovered, and is beiides founded on the au
thority of the fathers of the church. 

Grotius having advanced, without any hefitation, 
that the Ethiopians n1ight in titne have changed 
their colour in a climate not fo fultry as thar which 
they had quitted, Laët makes anfwer, thar though 
Whites tnight poffibly lofe fome of their colour, 
by removing to a warmer climate than thar where 
they were born, yet that there is no examp'e of the 
defcendants of the Blacks becoming white in a cold 
country ; and th at the col our of the N egroes pro
ceeds not iolely from the heat of the fun, fince the 
Brazilians, and many others inhabiting t!·e Ütme 
latitudes, have it not. Laftly, he takes notice of 
another error of Grotius, who fuffered his prrju· 
dices to carry hitn fo far, as to be perfuadeJ that 
the Chinefe were not acquainted with the ~rt of 
printing before the arrivai of the 1 'onugefe in their 
country, th at he might thereby obvia te an o~;e::tion 
whic.h n1ight have. been ftarted ~gain ft his fyitem of 
makmg the Peruv1ans defcend from the Chinefe. 

There can nothing, in my opinion, be added to 
the criticifrn, which John de Laët has publi01ed on 
the hypothefis of the celebrated Grotius. We are 
~ow goi?g. to fe~ whether he has be-.:n equally hap1 y 
In eftabltfhmg. h1s own. He fets out with relating, 
on the authonty of forne aurhors quoced by l'liny, 
but who do not app~ar to have been very able geo· 

grap .. 1ers, 
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gr:1phers, that in forne iOands near the coaft of 
Africa, amongfi: which are the Canaries, forne an
cient edifices have been feen, and which are a cer
tain proof that thefe iilands were inhabited before 
they were difcovered by the Europeans : now it is 
certain, fays he, that fince they were afterwards en
tirely deferted, the inhabitants muft have retired 
elfewhere ; and there is great reafon to believe that 
they paffed over to America, the palfage being nei
ther long nor difficult. 

This migration, according to the calculation of 
thefe authors, mufi: have happened about two thou
fand years ago : at that rime, the Spaniards were 
much infefted by the Carthaginians, and a fhort 
while afterwards, no lefs fo by the H.omàns. Now 
is it not natural to think, that feveral amongfi: thofe 
fhould bethink themfelves of taking refuge in a 

~rœr country, where they might have nothing to fear 
u~c from the ambition of their enemies ; and what 

t:e could have hindered them from retiring to the An
n. tilles by way of the wefl:ern iilands, which are fitu
bîf ated exaétly half way in that voyage ? the veffels of 
a~t. the Carthaginians were very proper for this naviga
ne :· tion, and might very well ferve the Spaniards for 
fein: models, by which to build others of the fame con-
0~:t firuétion. T'bey had the ftill recent example of 
Ir r. Hanna, the famous Carthaginian, be fore their eyes, 
iné who bad bfailed very far to thehweaward. It is no 

lefs proba le, that people mig t have croffLd from 
the Cape Verd lilands to Brazil. The Autololes, 
whom Pliny has placed in their neighbourhood, 
were Getulians, and not Ethiopians ; their co1our 
and manners fufficiently correfpond with thofe of 
the Brafilians. 

Great 
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Great Britain, Jreland, and the Orcades, appear 

alfo to the learned Fleming, extremely proper for 
founding a like conjeél:ure in favour o~ North Am~
rica · he relates on this head, what 1s recorded Ht 
the hift:ory of Wales, written by Dr. David Powel, 
under the year r 170. Madoc, fays this hiftorian, 
one of the fons of prince Owen Gwynnith, béing 
tired and difgufted with the civil wars which broke 
out between his brothers after the death of their 
father, fitted out feveral veffels, and after P.roviding 
them with every thing neceffary for a long voyage, 
went in queft of new lands to the weftward of Ire
land ; th re he difcovered very fertile countries, 
and deftitute of inhabitants ; wherefore, landing a 
part of his people, he returned to Britain, where he 
1nade new levies, and afterwards tranfported them 
to his colon y. Laët feems to rely mu ch on this 
ftory, and conclu des from it, that the like enter
prizes might poffibly have been carried into execu
tion fro1n ali the Britannic iflands. It were to be 
wifhed, adds he, that fome perfons had applied 
themfelves to compare the languages of forne parts 
of America with thofe of lreland and Wales. 

From thence he cornes to the Scythians, and 
draws a para1lel of their manners with thofe of the 
Scythians; firft, he proves, by the teftimony of Pliny, 
that this name was formerly common to ail the na· 
tions living in the north of Afia and Europe; that 
it was even fometimes given to the Sarmatians and 
Germans, although it wa afterwards refhained to 
the nations inhabiting the northern extremities of 
the two continents, where feveral of them have 
been for a long time unknown to the reft of the 
world. He pretends, that amonafl: thofe, many ~ h 1 • b were -int_ ropoptîagi, ~hat ail of them might have 
fent colon1es mto Amenca; and that if it be objeét· 
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ed, that ~here never were any Anthropophagi, ex
cept in South America, it is becaufe a!l thofe na
tions, amongft whom this detefrable cuftom pre
vailed, paffed thither. He might, no doubt, have 
faved himfelf the labour of making fo weak an an
fwer to an objection, which no perlon would proba
bly ever have made, Gnce feveral of the North 
Americans have ever been, and ftill are, Anthno
pophagi: but let us proceed to follow him in the 
explication of his . hypothefis. 1 call it hypothefis, 
becaufe where memoirs are wanting for efrabl\fhing 
the truth, he is reduced, like all thofe who have 
handled this queftion, to the neceffity of having re
courfe to probability, and it mu ft be efteemed fuf
ficient to keep within fight of it. 

Pliny indecd, f:1ys, that the Scythians valued 
them!èlves for having many horfes ; but he does 
not fay, th at all the Scythians did fo. Strabo men
tions feveral nations of thetn living north of the 
Cafpian Sea, and part of whom led a wandering 
life : what he fays of their manners and way of 
living, agrees, in a great many circutnftances, with 
what has been remarked in the lndians of America: 
now it is no great miracle, adds Laët, that thefe 
refemblances are not abfolutely perfeét ; , and thofe 
people, even before they left their own country, 
already differed from each other, and went not by 
the fame name : their change of abode effeéted 
what remained. We find the üune likenefs between 
feveral American nations and the Samoeides, fettled 
on the great river Oby, fuch as the Ruffians have 
reprefented then1 to us ; and it is much more na
tural to fuppo_fe, that colonies of thefe nations 
paffed over to Atnerica, by croffing the icy fea on 
their iledges, th an to cau fe the N orwegians to tra
vel aU the way that Grotius has marked out for 

the1n. 
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them. Befides that the Atnericans have much 
lefs refemblance to thefe, than to the Samoeides 
and the Scythian Nomades. 

From North, Laët paffes to South America, and 
examines whether that continent could have receiv
ed part of its inhabitants by way of the Pacifick 
Ocean. The Iilands of Salomon are fituated eight 
hundred leagues from the coafts of Peru,- and we 
now know the1n to be feparated from Terra Auft:ra· 
lis by a fea, the exter:t of which is not as yet fully 
afcertained. Father de Acofla believes it to be not 
very àifi:ant from New Guinea, which he imagines 
is a continent. But Sir Richard Hawkins, an Eng· 
lifhman, pretends to have certainly difcovered it to 
be an iiland. We muft therefore, continues the 
learned Fleming, fay that South America has been 
peopled by way of this great continent of Terra 
Aufhalis, and the coafl of which, Don Pedro Her
nando Giros, a Portuguefe, and Don Hernando de 
Q.1iros, a Spaniard, ranged along for the fpace of 
eight hundred Jeagues in the years 1 6o9 and 1 6to. 
The latter, who has given his name to part of this 
continent, obferves in his letter to his Catholick 
Majefry, th at this country, in feveral places where 
he landed, was extremely well peopled, and that too 
with men of ail complexions. But is it not ftrange, 
tbat Laët fhould rather chu fe to people South Ame
rica from a country, feparated from it by a mu ch 
greater extent of ocean than the reft of the world, 
than from North America, which, on the fuppofi
tion that it was firfi: peopled, ought naturally to 
have fupplied ali the New World with inhabitants ? 

ln order to fupport his affertion, that America 
could not have been peopled by means of the Paci
fick Ocean, he obferves, th at eafterly winds; w hi ch 
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conftantly prevail there, prevent ali navigation fi-om 
the W eft to the Eall: ; th en he exan1ines feveral 
American languages, in order to co1npare them with 
one another, which is not the beft part of his work, 

' at leaft, if we may forma judgment from the extraél: 
t he has given us of a vocabulary of the l-laron lan-

guage, in arder to compare it with that of Mexico; 
for he has taken it fron1 brother Gabriel Saghart, a 
Recollet, who underftood very little of that ton gue. 

He does not appear to be better ~cquainted with 
the religion of the Indians of Canada, in which he 
endeavours to difcover traces which might have led 
him to their firfr original ; and indeed, ali this dif

. play of learning does not much conduce to the end 
he has in view : befldes, although no one of his 
age has made a better conneEted work, or treated 
of the W efr Indies wit h fo rn uch accuracy, y et we 
no rv meet with feveral things in his performance, 
which ftand in need of correétion. 

He concludes, wich a fhort explication of the opi
nion of Emanuel de Moraez, a rortuguefe, extraél:" 
ed from the twentieth book of his Hiftory of 
Brazil ; a work, which has not as yet been pub
li!hed. According to this author, America has 
been wholiy peopled by the Carthaginians and !fra
elites. With regard to the firft, his proof is, that 
they had made difcoveries at a great diftance from 
Africa, the progrefs of which being put a ftop to 
by the fenate of Carthage, hence it came to pafs, 
that thofe who happtned to be then in the newly 
difcovertd countries, being eut off from all com
nlerce wLth their countrymen, and deftitute of many 
neceffaries of life, feil foon into a ftate of barbarity. 
As to the Ifraelites, l\11oraez pretends, that nothing 
but circurncifion is wanting, in arder to conftitute a 

perfeél: ~ 
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perfeét refemblance between thetll: and the Brazili. 
ans. Even this would be of great tm portance, were 
we to confider the invincible attachment of the 
former to that ceremony. But there are many 
other points equal1y effential, wh~rein t?e two na
tions differ. I can fafely affirm, that this pretend
ed refemblance, which appears fo ftriking to the 
Portuguefe hiflorian, is at beft. a fal~e fhow, which 
feizes one at the firft glanee, but d1fappears, when 
looked into more narrowly and without prejudice. 

Jonn de Laët having, in a fatisfaél:ory manner, 
refuted what opinions had been advanced before his 
rime, but not .having been equally fuccefsful in 
eflablifhing his own, George de Hornn, a 1earned 
Dutchman, entered the lifts, which he did with the 
greater confidence, as he believed he fuould draw 
great advantages from the new difcoveries his coun
tryn1en and the Englifh had lately made in the 
northern parts of Afia, Europe, and America. 

After relating every thing that has been imagined 
on the fu.bjeét he undertakes to handle, that is to 
fay, ali that is found in father Garcia 'and Solor
zano, he fets in the ft ronge ft light the difficulty of 
determining this queftion ; a difficulty occafioned 
by the imperfeél: knowledge we have of the extre· 
mities of the globe towards the North and South, 
and the havock. which the Spaniards, the firft dif
coverers ~f the New W orld, n1ade amongft its 
moft anc1ent monuments ; as witnefs the great 
double road between ~ito and Cuzeo; fuch an 
undertaking, as the Romans have executed nothing 
that. can be compared to it. However, he is not 
afra1~ .to pro1nife himfelf a happy conclufion to his 
e.nqntnes, and condemns father Acofta for too haf
ttl y determining, th at no one can engao-e to fucceed 
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10 fuch an enterprize, without great ra!hneîs. Let 
us now fee whether he himfelf is not an example of 
what he finds fault with in the Spanifh hift:orian. 

He fets out with declaring, that he does not 
believe it poffible America could have been peopled 
before the flood, confidering the fhort fpace of ti me 
which elapfed between the creation of the world 
and that me mora ble event. Very able men have, 
notwithftanding, believed that there were more me(l 
on the face of the earth at that early period, than 
there are at this prefent; the thing is at leaft poffi
ble, and this is fufficient to prevent the deftroying 
the abfolute certainty of the opinion. Neverthelefs, 
it muft be owned, that de Hornn is not fingle in 
this opinion; but what he adds, give~ us no great 
notion either of his accuracy or of his probity. 
According to him, Lefcarbot places N oah's birth 
in the New World ; whereas, this French hiftorian 
has faid nothing that bears the ftnalleft refemblance 
to fuch a paradox. 

In the next place, he lays it down for a principle, 
that after the deluge, men and other terreft:rial ani
mals have penetrated into America both by land and by water, and both too out of a formed defign, 
and by accident ; and that birds have got thither by 
flight, which does not appear to be improbable, 
feeing that they have been obferved to follow ve.ffels 
without ftopping, for. the fpace of three hundred 
Jeagues together, and fin ce the re are rocks and 
if1ands, where they might reft themfelves, fcattered 
about every where in the ocean. Thus, according 
to hi rn, John de Laët had reafon to fay, th at the 
article of birds occafioned no tnanner of difficulty. 
Ail the world, however, will not be of their 
opinion ; for do not we know many of the fea-

D the.J;ad 
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the red fpecies, w hi ch are neither a?Ie t~ fly nor to 
fwim fo far? Father Acofta has hkewtfe very well 
obferved, in the opinion of thisleamed Dutchman, 
that wild beafts miaht have found a free paffage 
by land, and that if we do not ~eet in .the New 
World with horfes or cattle, to wh1ch he mtght have 
added, elephants, camels, rhin?ceros's, and man.y 
others ; it is becaufe thofe nattons who pafièd thl
ther, either were not acquainted with their ufe, or 
bad no convenience to tranfport them : yet there 
are cattJe in America, but of a fpecies very different 
fro1n any of thofe known in our hemifphere. 

As to what relates to the human fpecies, de 
Hornn excludes from America, 1. The Ethiopians, 
and all the Blacks, both of Africa and Afia; the 
few N egroes fou nd in the province of Careta, ha v· 
ing, without doubt, been brought there by accident, 
a fhort time before. 2. The Norwegians, Danes, 
Swedes, Celtes, and in a word, ali the northern and 
n1iddle countries of Europe and Afia. Mean while 
it may be oblèrved, the Celtes and ancient Britons 
were much addiél:ed to navigation, and as likely as 
any other people to tranfport themfelves to America. 
3. The Samoeides and Laplanders. His reafon for 
excluding aU th fe nations is this, that there are no 
Americans who have white curled hair and beards, 
excepting the j\.J.i;;es, in the province of Zapoteca, 
the Scherie , on the river of Plate, and the Malo· 
poques in Brazil. The Efquimaux have likewife 
white haïr; which exceptions embarrafs the queftion 
not a little. 

Ali the Indians of Afia, continues de Hornn, 
believe the Metempfychofis : therefore that people 
cou1d. not have paffed into Atnerica, where this 
doél:rme is not fo much as known. y et good au· 
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thors, and particularly the learned Koempfèr, alledge 
thatthedoétrine of the Metempfychofis was firftcarried 
into India by Xaca, who was probably an Egyptian 
prieft, driven from his native country by Cambyfes~ 
when he conquered it. Before him, the religion of 
fire, and the wodhip of the fun, were fpread ali over 
Perfia and the Eaft Indies, both of which are of 
great antiquity in a good part of North America. 
Here follows another argument, w hi ch, though fup
ported by the authority of Diodorus Siculus, does 
not appear to me a whit more convincing. The 
.Indians, fay they, have never fe nt colonies abroad ; 
confequently they could not have contributed to the 
peopling of the New vVorld. But fuch general 
propofitions are not fufceptible of demonfi:ration, 
efpecially with refpeét to fuch a country as the In
dies, poffeffed by fo many nations, differing from 
one another in manners, cuftoms, and genius. 

The Greeks and the Latins are likewife excluded 
from the New W orld. They could not, according ' 
to our author, fail beyond Cadiz, be'caufe the Car
thaginians, who had the command of the Atlantick 
Ocean, would not have fuffered them. This argu
ment appears to me very weak, efpecially with te• 
gard to the Greeks, who having founded Cadiz, 
might very well be able to keep thofe feas in fpite 
of the Carthaginians. I fuould rather imagine, that 
Hercules being perfuaded that there was nothing 
beyond that ocean, his countrymen had never 
thought of embarking upon it, which, however, is 
a conjeéture, that might eafily be deftroyed. 

ln the la.(l: place, neither Chriftians, Hebrews, 
nor Mahometans, if we believe de Hornn, have 
ev er fettled in the New W orld ; and if this learned 
nian do~s not abfolutely rejeét thofe accounts of 
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croffes, baptifm, circumcifion, confeff:on, fafis, ~nd 
other religious ceremonies, fon1e veibges of wh1ch 
have been pretended to have been found in Yucatan 
and elfewhere, we !hall foon fee what regard he pays 
to thètn in the arrangement of ~is own fyftem, of 
which here follows the plan. 

ln the fidl: place, he fuppofes that America be
gan to be peopled by the North ; and r.egarding 
the barrier of the Ifthmus of Panama, wh1ch Gro
tius imaaines was not open before the time of the 
Spaniard~, as a fuppofition void of ali foundation, 
he n1aintains, that the primitive colonies fpreitd 
themfelves far beyond it, fince through the whole 
extent of that continent, and both in the northern 
and fouthern parts of it, we 1neet with undoubted 
n1arks of a mixture of the northern nations with 
thofe who have c01ne from other places. He be
lieves that the firft founders of thofe colonies were 
the Scythians ; that the Phenicians and Carthagini
ans afrerwards got footing in America by way of 
the A tlantick Ocean, and the Chinefe by way of 
the Pacifick ; and that other nations might, from 
time to titne, have landed there by one or other of 
thefe ways, or might poffibly have been thrown on 
the coafi: by ten1pefts; and laftly, that forne Jews 
and Chriftians might have been carried there by 
forne fuch like event, but at a time when ail the 
New W orld was already peopled • 

. He, in 1ny opinion, very weil obferves, that thofe 
g1ants, who may have been feen in forne parts of 
America, prove nothing; that though in the firft 
ages, they might _Poffibly have been more frequent· 
1 Y met Wlth, yet It cannat be faid, they ev er com
p~fed the b?dy ?f a .nation ; that as their pofteriry 
d;d r.ot ail Inhent the1r gigantic ftature, fo men of 
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a common fize might have probab1y at firft produ
ced thofe Coloffus's, as may be feen in the modern 
accounts of Virginia and Senegal. Hitherto he 
has advanced nothing new, mo ft of the fe obferva
tions having been made before : afterwards he has 
fomething, which is not only new, but which is alfo 
peculiar to himfelf; he paires from probability ro 
certainty, and from conjeétures to pofitive afièrtions ; 
and this method once tried, he carries it to a great 
length; fo that if we follow him, we fhall find hitn 
fufficiently entertaining, and at times faying very 
good things. 

Omit ting the cdnfideration of the , Scythians, 
whom he fuppofes to have en.tered America by the 
North, and there to have made the firft fettlements, 
he eftablifhes a firft migration of the Phenicians, by 
laying it clown for a principle, that from the earlieft 
times they have been great navigators, and have 
replenifhed all our hemifphere with their colonies : 
but it is to be obferved, that under the natne of 
the Phenicians, he likewife comprehends the Cana
anites. From Strabo he learns, that the Phenicians 

· failed into the Atlantick Ocean, and built cities 
beyond the pillars of Hercules Appian, continues 
he, and Paufanias inform us, that the Carthaginians, 
who were originally Phenicians, covered ali rbe 
ocean with their fleets ; that Hanna made the tour 
of Africk ; and that the Canaries were known to 
the ancients. W e know, from other authorities, 
that the Phenicians, fettled in Africa, waged long 
and bloody wars with the natives of the country,_ 
who deftroyed above three hundred of their cities in 
Mauritania. Eratofthenes is his warrant for this, 
and he prefers the authority of that ancient writer 
to that of Strabo and Artemidorus, who contradiél: 
him. _ \tVh,lther could the Phenicians, adds he, have 
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retired, after fo many and great lofles, but tp Ame:
rica ? 

This mi()'ration heino- poffible, he looks upon it b 0 b . of courfe as certain, and to have een very anc1ent ; 
but he laughs at Opmeer, who bad advanced, that 
~he Africans living in the neighbourhood of Mount 
Atlas, f~iled to America beforc the deluge. He 
imaO'ines Pl'\tO 1nay poffibly be miftaken in forne 
things he has fa id of A talantis, but th at his defcrip
tion is notwithftanding founded on truth. He ob. 
ferves, th at aU tho fe iflands to the weftward of Afri
ca, have beeh called Atlantides, and he reckons it 
probable, that the Atalantis of Plato lay in Ame
rica, and that it was drowned in a deluge, of which 
there ftill remain forne flender traditions among the 
Americans. Furth~r, he fays, that according to 
:Peter Martyr d' Anglerie, the inhabitants of the 
Antilles report, ~hat all tpeir iOands were fprmerly 
joined to the continenç, anq had been feparated from 
it by earthqu~kes and great inundations : that the 
veft~ges of a deluge are found in Peru to this day, 
;tnd th at aU South America is full of water. He 
might have added, that the north part of America, 
or New France, al one con tains a grea: ter quantity 
pf water than ail the reft: of that vaft continent be-f!des. · · 

Diodorus Siculus relates, that the Phenicians fail
ed far into the Atlant~ck Ocean, and that being 
çonftrained by tempeftuoqs weather, they landed 
\.l~on ~.large i.fiand, where !hey found a fruitful 
f01l, nav1gable nvers, ~nd magnificent edifices. De 
Bornn takes this to be the fecond mio-ration of that 
people to America:. Diodorus add~ that in the 
fe.q~el ~th~ Phenici~ns b~ing harraffed by the Cartha .. 
gmlan~.~ and thç 1n~ab1tant~ pf Mauri~ania, who 
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would neither grant them peace nor a truce, fent 
colonies to that ifiand, but kept the affair fecret, in 
order that they might always have a fecure retreat 
in cafe of neceffity. Other authors, whom de 
Hornn does not mention, have alledged, thar thefe 
voyages were carried on without the knowledge of 
the government, who, perceiving that the country 
began to diminifh in the number of its inhabitants, 

,and having found out the caufe of this diforder, 
prohibited that navigation under very fevere penal ... 
ti es . 

The third and laft migration of the Phenicians 
to the New W orld was occafioned, according to 
this au thor, by a three year's voyage, made by a 
Tyrian fieet in the fervice of Solomon. He afferts, 
on the authority of J ofephus, th at Efion Geber, 
where the etnbarkation was made, is a port in the 
Mediterranean. This fleet, he adds, went in queft 
of elephants teeth and peacocks to the weftern coaft 
of Africa, which is '.farjifh: this is likewife the 
opinion of Huet : then to Ophir for gold, which is 
Haïti, or the ifiand Hifpaniola : Chriftopher Colum
bus was of the fame opinion, according to fon1e, as 
Vetablus certainly was. De Hornn returning af ... 
terwards to the Atlantick ifiands, would fain per .. 
fuade us, that the Phenicians have, at divers times, 
fent colonies thither, and that the Cerné of the an .. · 
cients is Grand Canaria, for which name it is in
debted to the Canaanites, who took refuge there. 

One of the Canary IGands is called Gomera : de 
J-Iornn makes no doubt that it derives its name 
from the Amorites, who went to fettle there after 
they had been driven out of Palefl:ine by the I-le
brews; Ought we to be furprized, if after this he 
tinds the Cbam of the Phenicians in the Chemez of 
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the ifiand Haïti in the Camis of J a pan, and in the 
Chi le Cambal oi Y ucatan ? The det~il which he af~ 
terwards enters into, in order to d1fcover traces of 
of the Phenician religion and 1nanners in the New 
W orld, is pretty near!y in the fa~e t~fte, and car
ries the fame conviébon along wrth 1t. But what 
ouaht not to be (he obferves in this place) paffed 
ov~r in filence, is th at the firft Phenicians, who fet
tled in Africa a~d the Balearick Ifiands, had neither 
any letters or charaéters, nor knew the ufe of 
them; and that Cadmus, a Phenician, carried into 
Greece, not the charaéters which his countrymen 
afterwards made ufe of, but thofe whiGh in his time 
were known among the Egyptians. 

A 11 tho fe migrations preceded the Chrifl:ian rera 
many ages : here follow fuch as are of a later date. 
Our author diftinguifhes three forts of Scythians, 
who paffed into the New World, na mel y, Huns, 
Tartars of Cathay, and the Chinefe. U ndoubtedly 
the partizans for the antiquity of the Chinefe na
tion, will not excufe his making Scythians the foun
der~ of this great en1pire, neither will thofe, who 
rejeét what is doubtful in the pretenfions of certain 
Chinefe, be of his opinion ; for it is now paft 
doubt, that the Chinefe empire cannot be much 
later than Noah's grand-children. But we fhould 
never have clone, were we to repeat ali the falfe and 
arbitrary conjeétures of this Dutch writer. 

Under ~he name of Huns, he comprehends num
berlefs n4t10ns, who poffeifed an imn1enfe country; 
the o~cafion of the paffage of many of them to 
An1enca, was, ·according to him, their overgrown 
nutnbers, and the inteftine wars rao-ina amongft 
the~. He pretends, that the rou~e ~hey made 
cho1ce of, wa~ ~y the exrremity of the North, 
whçre tlwy met Wlth frozen feq,s. Then forgetting 

wha.t 
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what he had juft been faying of the infinite num .. · 
bers of thofe barbarians, whofe vaft countries could 
no longer contain them ; as he had already for
gotten what he f'lj. . .d at firft, that the firft fett lements 
in America were compofed of Scythians, he in
forms us, that the reafon why the northern regions 
of America are fo thinly inhabited, is, becaufe it 
was very late before the country of the Huns was 
peopled at ali, and that even at this da y, they are 
far from being populous. 

But did they ail take the fame road? No; for 
while the greateft number turned off to the right 
towards the Eaft, thofe whom he calls Pinnes, and 
the Samoeides and Carolians, whom T'acitus places 
in Finland, went off to the Eaft by the weftward, 
traverfed Nova Zembla, Lapland and Greenland; 
whence he reckons that the Norwegians, who had 
beCore this time landed in Greenland, and whereof 
not one was to be fou nd in the year 1 3 4 8, pene
trated into the northern parts of America in queft 
of more habitable countries. N othing cao reafon
abl y hinder us from believing, th at the Eihimaux. 
and fome other nations in the neighbourhood of 
Hudfon's Bay, draw their original frorn the Nor
wegians of Greenland, fuppofing fuch ever to have 
exifted. W hat is certain, is, th at the Eihimaux 
have nothing in cümmon either in their language, 
manners, or way of living, complexion, or in the 
co1our of the ir haïr wlth the-people of Canada pro
per, who are their neareil: neighbours. 

As to certain anim~ls, fuch as lions and tigers, 
which, according to all appearance, have paffed from 
Tartary and Hircania into the New World, their 
paffage might very well ferve for a proof, that the 
~wo hemifpheres join to the north ward of Afia ; and 

this 
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this argument is not the only one we have of this 
circumftance, if what I have often beard related by 
father GrolloF, a French jefuit, as undoubted matter 
of faét may be depended on. T_his ~ather, f~y 
they, after having laboured fome t1me In the mtf
lions of New France, paffed over to thofe of China. 
One day as he was travelling in Tartary, he met 
a Huron woman, whom he had formerly known in 
Canada : he a!ked her, by what a.dvent\.lre fhe had 
been carried into a country fo diftant from her own? 
She made anf wer, th at having be en taken in war, 
ihe had been conduéted from nation to nation, till 
1he arrived at the place where fhe then was. I 
have been affured, that another jefuit paffing by 
way of N antz, in his return from China, had there 
related much fuch another affair of a Spanifh woman 
of Florida : !he had been tak.en by certain Indians, 
and given to thofe of a moft diftant country, and by 
thefe again to another nation, till lhe bad thus 
been fucceffively paffed from country to country, 
bad travellcd regions ex tremel y cold, and at laft 
found herfelf in Tartary, and had there married a 
Tartar, who had paffed with the conquerors into 
China, and there fettled. It is indeed true, that 
thofe who have failed fartheft to the eaftward of 
Afia, by purfuing the coafls of Jeffo or Kamtfchat
ka, have pretended to have perceived the extremity 
of this continent, thence concluding, that between 
Afia and America, there could poffibly be no com
munication by land ; but befides that, Francis 
Guel~a, a Spaniard, if we may believc John Hugh 
~e LI?fchooten, hath confirmed, thar this fepara
~ton 1s. no more than a fireight, a hundred miles. 
over ;_the laft voy.ages of the Japonefe give ground~ 
~o _thmk th~t this ftreight is only a bay, above 
wh1ch ~h~re 1s a ~affaé?e over land.. 

Let 
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Let us return to George de Hornn. This writel' 

does not exprefs himfelf with accuracy, wh en he 
tells us, that North" America is full of lions and 
tigers. lt is true, we find in the country of the 
Iroquoife, a kind of tigers, the hair of which is of 

k~ a light grey, which are not fpotted, but which · 
now , have very long tails, and who fe flefh is good eat
Jhe ~ ing : but except this, it is not till towards the Tro-
~r Oi' pick th at y ou begin to fee true ti gers and lions, 
m" which is, bowever, no proof that they could not 

have come from Tartary and Hircania; but as by 
ton1: 

advancing always fouthwards, they met with di-
WaJ, mates more agreeable to their natures, we may be ... 
Jn~~ lieve they have therefore entirely abandoned the 

northern countries. 

What Solinus and Pliny relate, that t~cythian 
Anthropophagi depopnlated a great extent of coun ... 
try as far as the promontory 'Iabin; and what 
Mark Pol, the V enetian, tells us, th at to the north
~aft of China ançl Tartary, there are vaft uninha-: 
bited countries, might be fqfficient to confinn our 
;1uthor's conjeél:ure concerning the retre~t of a great 
number of Scythians into Amedea. We find in 
the ancieqts the names of forne of thefe nations : 
Pliny fpeaks of the Tabians : Splinus rpenrions the 
Apuleans; who, he fq.ys, had for neighbours the 
Maifagetes, and whom Pliny aif~1res us to have 
entirely difappeared. Amm~anus Marcellinus ex
preny fays, that the fear of the Anthropophagi 
pbliged feveral of the inhabitants of thofe co4ntrie~ 
to take refuge elfewhere. Ail thefe authorities form~ 
jn my opinion, at leaft a ftrong conjeéture, that 
Jnore than one nation of America ~av~ a Scythia~ 

Pf T artar origiqa!~ 
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Hitherto de Hornn keeps pretty clofe to his point, 

and is fure to return toit from time to ti me, and we difcover the man of learning even in his greateft fliD"hts but on the wh ole, one would fay, th at by clint 0 ' f of forming conjeétures upon the asreement 0 names, he fails prodigioully in point of JUdgment. Who, for example, would not laugh to hear him ferioufly ad vance, rh at the A pal aches, a nation of Florida, are the Apaleans of $o1inus, and that the Tabians of Ptolomy are the anceftors of the Tombas of Peru? \Vhat fo!lows is ftill more ricl-iculous. There is, fays he, a people, who are neighbours to the l\1oguls called Huyrons; thefe are the Hurons of Ca· nada. Herodotus calls the Turks Y reas ; thefe are the Iroquoife and Souriquois of Arcadia. Unhappily for fuch rare difcoveries, this conjeéture leads to a falfe conclufion ; ali, or tnoft of the names of the Indians of New France being of French ex~ 
traêtion. 

Na y more, the Hurons and Iroquoife, to whom 
our author gives fo very different originals, fpeak almoft the fame language, the one being a dialeét of the other; whereas the Souriquois, to whom Hornn gi-ves the fame anceftors as to the Iroquoife, 
ha~ abfolutely nothing in common with them eÎ· ther in their language or genius. The language they fpeak is a dialett of the Algonquin ; and the Huron is as different from the Algonquin as the Latin is from the I-Iebrew. M uft not one th en have his imagination very ftrono-ly impreffed to be able to perfuade himfelf that the Me,·ro Humona of the Brafilians, and the P ai cuma of ~he in habitants of Santa Cruz come from St. Thomas, and are derived from the language of the Turks, who b~fore th.ey pa.ffed over to America, had fo.me knowledo-e of thts A po ft le ? 0 

Our 
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~ hl~~ Our author's ufual confidence def~rts him, when 
ne1400 he feems to have mofl: occafion for it, and he dares 
ls ~~~ not decide whether South-America bas peopled the 
~at or 1"'erra A ufl:ralis, or whether th at country may have 
iofn·· thence received its own inhabitants ; but he very 
lt. \f foon recovers it, and by rneans of it undertakes to 
nf1n' unravel the origin of the empires of Peru and 
If 8a Mexico. He agrees with feveral hifl:orians, that 
Ta~~; thefe monarchies were not very ancient when the 
of~: Spaniards deftroyed them, and that their founders 
T~r had to fight againft barbarous nations, that had been 
tn(l long fettled in the country they had 1nade choice of, 

nsof and chiefly Mexico, where the manners were much 
8; ~ more rugged in the ti me of Cortez, th an they were 

amongft the Peruvians. This difference probably 
was owing to this, that the conquerors of Mexico 
were not fo rouch civilized as thofe of Peru. 1am1 
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Both the one and the other, if we may believe 
Hornn, are, notwithftanding, originally from the 
f.ame parts; thefe are, fays he, the nations of Ca
they ; the J aponefe, who are originally defcended 
from thence, the Chinefe, whom he always fuppofes 
to be defcended fron1 the Scythians ; forne Egypci
ans, and forne Phenicians, from the time that thefe 
two empires attained to perfeétion, in policy, reli
gion, and arts. Here is certainJy a very mifcella
neous and . capricious original. But.. in fine, the 
learned Dutchman will have it, that ali thefe nati· 
ons have fent colonies into America, and to prove 
this, it is fcarce conceivable, where he goes in queft 
of Cathayan, Corean, Chinefe, and efpecially Japo
nefe names, in ali parts of the New W orld. Be
tween thefe, there is often much the fame relation ' 
as the Alfana, and Equus of Menage; but he like
wife caufes them to rake fo very long a journey, 

th at 
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that we ought not to be furprized if they undergo 
very confiderable changes by the way. 

He even goes fo far asto. der~ve the name of t.he 
Chiquites of Paraguay, whtch 1s purely of Spamfh 
extraétion from that of Cathay. The name of Inca, 
which was that of the imperial family of Peru, has, 
according to him too great a ref<tmblance with the 

~ fame na me of Cathay, to fuffer any doubt that thefe 
fovereigns derive their original from this great coun. 
try. ln a ward, to feek for the Cathayans in Ame
rica, is, according to him, the fame with fearching 
for the Greeks in Ital y, and the Phenicians in Africk. 
The Coreans called their country Caoli ; therefore, 
California has been peopled by a Corean Colony. 
Chiapa, a province of Mexico, whence can it come 
but from Giapan, a name which forne give to the 
ifland of J a pan? Montezuma, emperor of Mexico, 
had a beard after the Chinefe fa!hion ; he wants no 
more to make him come originally from China. It 
is not, however, without forne feru ple, that our 
author quits his etymologies for the figure of the 
beard ; but this beard is very fingular in a Mexi
can. He, moreover, finds that the name of mo
narch has a great affinity with that of Motuzaïuma, 
which he pretends on 1 know not what authority, to 
be a title of honour in J a pan: th us this prince 
might very weil derive his original from thefe ifiands. 

However, it is neither the Cathayans, nor the J aponefe who have founded the Mexican monarchy: 
De Hornn afcribes that honour to Facfur, king of 
China, who being dethron'd by Cublay, great cham 
of Tartary, fied with a hundred thoufand Chinefe, 
in a thoufand ve1fels into America, and there be· 
~ame the foundcr of a new empire. Manco, ano-

ther 
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u~ ther Chinefe prince, originally of Cathay, had two 

aPes before founded that of Peru. Here are many 
n~mes, of which the Fathers Couplet, Le Compte, 

eœ1 and Du Halde were entirely ignorant. Manco had 
f ~~ carried the arts to very great perfeétion, and it was 
eofi! he who reared thofe n1agnificent edifices which fo 

Peru, l rouch aftonifhed the Spaniards. He brought no 
wl~ horfes into America, becaufe, in his time, fays 
that ~ Mark Pol the Venetian, there were none in China. 

reat ~ But it may be afked, wh y the Chinefe of Peru have 
in k not preferved their char B:ers ? lt is, anfwers f-Iornn~ 

feard becaufe they were too difficult to write; they found 
~ Arr1 that it was a ihorter and eafier way to fupply the 
the~ ufe of them by fymbolical figures. 
1 Col ~ 
it a This is a part of what has been written on the 
to prefent quefiion ; and I am much miftaken if the 

wan~ 

lhin~ 
thal 

Mer bare fetting clown of fo many different opinions is 
not fufficient to furnilh the attentive reader with aU 
the lights neceffary to lead him to the choice of the 
proper fide in this great controverfy, which, by en
deavouring to explain they have hitherto rendered 
only more obfcure. lt may be reduced as appears 
to me to the two following articles. 1. How the 
New World might have been peopled? 2. By whom 
and by what n1eans it has been peopled. 

Nothing it ,_would feem may be more eafily an
fwered than the firfl. America might have been 
peopled, as the three other quarters of the ·world 
have been. Many difficulties have been formed 
upon this fubjeél: which have been deemed infolva
ble, but are far from being fo. The inhabitants of 
both hemifpheres are certainly the defcendants of the 
fame father. This common father of mankind re· 
ceived an exprefs order from heaven to people the 
whole world, and accordingly it has been peopled. 

To 
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To bring this about, it was neceffary to overcome all difficulties in the way., and they have alfo been got over. W ere thofe difficu!t~es greater with . refpeél: to peopling the extremtue~ of Afia,. Afnca, and Europe, and the tranfportmg ~en tnto the iilands w hi ch lie at a confiderable dlilance from thoiè èontinents, than to pafs over into America? Certainly not. Navigation which has arrived at fo ureat perfeél:ion within thefe three or four centuries, ~iaht poffibly have been ftill more perfeél: in thofe firft times than at this day. At leaft, we cannot doubt, but it was then arrived at fuch a degree of perfeél:ion as was neceffary for the de.fign which God had formed of peop]ing the whole earth. 

Whilft thofe authors whom 1 have cited, have kept to this poffibility which cannet be denied, they have reafoned very juftly ; for if it has not been demonftrated, that there is a paffage into America over land, either by the north of Afia and Europe, or by the fouth, the contrary has not been n1ade ap· pear; befides, from the coaft of Africa to Brazil; from the Canaries to the weftern lflands, from the weftern Ifiands to the Antilles ; from the Britannic ifies, and the coaft of France to N ewfoundland, the paifage is neither long nor difficult : 1 might fay as mue~ of th at from China to J a pan, and from J a· pan and the Philippines to the Jjles Mariannes, and from thence to Mexico. There are iOands at a confiderable diftance from the Continent of Afia, where we have not been furprized to find inhabi~ants. :'Vhy then ~ould we wonder to find people In Amenca? And tt cannet be imagined, that the grandfons of Noah, when they were ob1iged to fe· parate and to fpread themfelves in conformity to the defigns of God over the whole eanh, !hould be in 
an 
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an abfolute impoffibility of peopling ahnoft one half 
of the globe ? 

, Ali. They ought therefore to have kept to this ; out 
into the queftion was too fimple and too eafy to be an-

nee rr fwered. '] he learned mufl: make difquifitions, and 
Amti; they imagined they were able to decide how and by 
ivea l whom America has been peopled ; and as hiftory 
r cenœ furnifhed no mate rials for this purpofe, rather th an fr in · flop fhort they have realized the moft frivolous con

jeétures. The fimp1e refemblance of names, and 
forne flight appearances, feemed, in their eyes, fo 
n1any proofs, and on fuch ruinons foundations they 
have ereéted fyftems of which they have , become 
enamoured, the weaknefs of which the moft igno-d, 1 rant are able to r erceive, and which are often overled; turned by one fingle faét which is incontefiable. 

bee~ Hence it happens, that the manner in which the 
AllY. New World bas received its firft inhabitants reinain
\Eu~ ing in very great uncertainty, they _have imagined 
ma& difficulties where none really were, and they have 
o Brr carried this extravagance to fuch a height, as to be
frorr lieve, that the A mericans were not the defcendants Eritr of our fidl: parents; .as if the ignorance of the man-
anl1 ner in which a thing bath happened, ought to make 
t r~! us look upon it as impoHible, or at leaft as extreme-

rom ly difficult. 

But what is moft fingular in this, is, that they 
ihould have negleB:ed the only means that remain
ed to c01ne at the truth of what they were in fearch 
of ; 1 1nean, the comparing the languages. In ef
feét, in the refearch in queftion, it appears to me, 
that the knowledge of the principal languages of 
America, and the comparing then1 with thofe of 
our H emifphere, that are looked upon as primitive, 
xnight poffibly fetus upon forne happy difcovery ; 
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~nd that Wf4Y of afcending to the ?riginal of n~ti· 
ons which is the Jeaft eauivocal, 1s far from bemg 
fo difficult as might be imlagined. W e have had, and 
ftill have travellers and miŒonaries, who have work
ed on. the languages thar are fpoken in ali the pro. 
vinees of the New Vv' orld. lt would only be ne
ceffary to mal<e a colleétion of thei~ grammars and 
vocabularies, and to collate them With the dead and 
}ivincr lanauages of the Old W orld that pafs for ori
gipa~. . Even the different dialeéts, in fpite of the 
~lterations they have undergone, ftill retain enough 
pf ~he mo~h~r-tongue to fu.rniili confiderable lights. 

lnfi:ead of this nJethod, which has been negleél: .. 
cd, they have made enquiries into the manners, 
cuftoms, religion, and traditions of the Americans, 
in order to diiCover their original. N otwithftand· 
ing, I am perfuaded, that this difquifition is only 
capable of producjng a falfe light, more likely to 
dazzle, and to ,fi1ake us wander from the right path, 
than to lead us with certaii?-ty to the point propoferl. 
Ancient traditions are effaced frotn the minds of 
fuch as have not, or, who, during feveral ages, 
have been, without any helps to preferve them; 
and half the world is exaétlv in this fituation. New 
€Vents, and. ~ new arrange~ent of things. give rife 
to new traditions, which efface the former, and are 
themfelves effaced in their turn. After one or two 
centuries have paffed, there no longer remain any 
rnarks capable of leading U$ to fi.nd the trace§ of 
the firft traditio.ps. 

The manners very foon d~geperate by m~ans of 
~om merçe with foreigners, and by the n1ixture of 
feveral ~at1on~ uni ting in ope body, and by a change 
of emp1re alway s accompanied with a new form of 
govfrn nent. ... JPW rnuçh more reafon 1s there t9 
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believe fuch a fenfible alteration of genius and man
ners atnongf.l: wandering nations become ·ravage, 
living, without principles, ]aws, education, or civil 
government, which might ferve to bring them back 
to the antient manners. Cuftoms are ftill more ea
fily def.l:royed. A new way of living introduces 
new cuftoms, and thofe which have been forfaken 
are very foon forgotten. What !hall I fay of the 
abfolute want of fuch things as are mofl: neceffary 
to life? And of which, the neceffity of doing with .. 
out, caufes their names and ufe to periih together. 

Laflly, nothing bas undergone more fudden, fre
quent, or more furprizing revolutions than religion. 
When once men have abandoned the only true one, 
they foon lofe it out of their fight, and find then1-
ièlves entangled and bewildered in ·fuch a labyrinth 
of incoherent errors, inconfiftency atd contradic
tion being the natural inheritance of faHhood, that 
there remains not the fmalleft thread to lead us back 
to the truth. We have feen a very fenfible exam
ple of this in the Jaft age. The Buccaneers of St. 
Domingo, who were chriftians, but who had no 
commerce except amongft themfelves, in lefs than 
thirty years, and through the fole want of religious 
worl11ip, inllruétion, and an authority capable of 
retaining thern in their duty, had come to fuch a 
pafs, asto have loft all marks of chriG.ianity, eX· 
cept baptifm alone. Had thefe fubfifl:ed on1y ta 
the third generation, their grandchildren would have 
been as void of chriftianity as the inhabitants of 
'Terra Aufl:ralis, or New-Guinea. 1"'hey m·ght 
poffibly have preferved forne ceremon'e5, the reafon 
of w hi ch they could not have accounted for, and 
is it not pre eifel y in the fame n1anner, th at fo many 
jpfidel nations are found to have in their idolatrous 
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wo1 f11ip ceremonies ~hi~h appear to have been co
pied ai-ter ours. 

The cafe is not the fame with refpeét to languages. 
I allow that a living language is fubjeêt to continuai 
chang s, and as ali languages have been fo, we may 
fay with truth, thar none of them have preferved 
the ir original purity. But it is no lefs true, th at in 
fpite of the changes, introduced by cuftom, they 
have not Joft every thing by which they are diftin. 
guilhed from others, which is fuffiCient for our pre-
1ènt purpofe ; and that from the rivulets, arifing 
from the principal fprings, 1 mean the dialeéts, we 
may afcend to the mother-tangues themfelves ; and 
that by attending to the ohfervation of a learned 
academician *, that mother-tongues are diftinguifhed 
by being n1ore nervous than thofe derived from 
then1, becaufe they are formed from nat;ure; that 
they contain a greater number of words imitating 
the things whereof they are the figns ; that they are 
lefs indebted to chance or hazard, and that that 
n1ixture which forms the dialeéts, always deprives 
the1n of fome of th at energy, which the natural 
conneEtion of their found with the things they re
prefent always give them. 

Hence, I conclude, that if thofe charaéterifiical 
marks are found in the Amerjcans languages, we 
cannot reafonably doubt of their being truly origi
nal ; and, confequently, th at the people who fpeak 
them have paifcd over into that hemifphere, a fhort 
ti me aftcT the firft difperfion of m·ankind ; efpeci· 
ally, if they are entirely unknown in our Continent. 
I ha~e a!ready obferved, that it is au arbitrary fup
pofinon that the great grandchildren of Noah were 

ii:· NT. l'Abbé du Bos, Hijlory of PaiJl/ing and Poct,y. 
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betn; not able to penetrate into the New vVorld, or that 

they never thought of it. In effeét, I fee no rea

fon that can juftify fuch a notion. Who can ièri
oufly believe that Noah and his immediate defcend

ants knew lefs than we do ; that the builder and 

pilot of the greatefl: fuip that ever was, a f11ip which 

was formed to traverfe an unbounded ocean, and 
had fo many ihoals and quickfands to guard againft, 

ihould be ignorant of, or ihould not have commu

nicated to thofe of his defcendants who furvived 
him, and by whofe tneans he was to execute the 

order of the great Creator, to people the univerfe, 

I fay, who can believe he !hould not have commu

nicated to thetn the art of failing upon an ocean, 

langu~ 
1 cont~ 

ves; 
lea which was not only n1ore calm and pacifick, but at 

the fame time confined within its ancient limits ? 
ln gui 
ed ; 

Is it even determined on fufficient 'grounds, th at 
lm; imit America had not inhabitants before the deluge ? Is 

it probable, th at Noah and his fons f11ould have 
1 tnr; been acquainted with · only one half of the world, 

that and does not M ofes infonn us, that ali, even the 
der· 

c remoteft Continents and iflands were once peopled ? 
e m: How fuall we reconcile this with the fuppofition of 
tnr thofe who maintain, that the firft men were igno-

rant of the art of navigation ; and can it ferioufly 

be faid, contrary to the authority of fo refpeétable 

a teftimony, as John de Laët has clone, thar navi

gation is an effeét of the temerity of mankind ; 
that it does not enter into the immediate views of 

the Creator, and that God has left the land to the 
h uman fpecies, and the ocean to fifhes? Befides, are 
not the iflands a part of the earth, and are there 

not n1any places on the Continent, to which it is 
m uch more natural to go by fea, than by long cir

cuits· f requently impraéticable, or at leaft fo very 
E 3 diffi-
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difficult, as to induce men to underta.ke almoft any thino- in order to avoid them. C> 

It is certain that the art of navigation has ftlared the fame fate ~ith many others, of which we have no proof th at our earl y anceflors were en ti rely ig~orant, forne of w hich are now loft, and others agam pre· ferved only among a few nations ; but what does this prove? We muft always return to this principle, that the arts neceffary to the defigns of God have never been unknown to thofe whofe bufinefs it - was to put them in execution. Induftry, has, per· haps, invented forne which were ufeful only, and luxury difcovered others which ferved only to gratify the paffions. W e may alfo believe, th at what has caufed many to fall into oblivion, is their having become no longer neceffary, and that fuch has been the making long voyages as foon as aU the parts of the world were fupplied with inhabitants. It was fu.fficient for the purpofes of commerce to range along the coafts, and to pafs over to the neareft iOands. Need we then be furprized, if men, for want of praél:ice, loft the fecret of making long voyages on an element fo inconftant, and fo fre· quently tempeftuous. 

Who can ever affirm that it was loft fo faon? Strabo fays in feveral places, that the inhabitants of Cadiz, and ali the Spaniards, had large veffèls, and cxcelled in the art of navigdtion. Pliny complains, that in his time, navigation was not fo perfeél: as it had been for feveral ages before ; the Carthao-inians and Phenicians were long poffeffed of the rep~tation of being hardy and expert mariners. Father Acofta allows, that V afco de Gama fou nd, that the ufe of the com~afs was known among the inhabitants of Mozamb1que. The ifianders of M~dagafcar have 
~ 
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a tradition, impordng, that the Ch1nefe had fent :i 
colony into their country. And is it not 'a meer 
begging of the quefi:ion, to rejeét that tradition on 
account of the impoffibility to fail fo far without 
the help of the totnpafs. For if the compafs is 

neceffary for failing from China to Madagaicar, I 
have as much right to fay, on the faith of a tradi
tion, univerfal in that great ifland, that the Chinefe 
have failed to Madagafcar, therefore they had the 
ufè of the compafs; as any other perfon has torea
fon in this mar:ner, the Chinefe were unacquainted 
with the compafs1 therefore they never were at Ma~ 
dagafcar. However; I do not undertake to fupport 
this as matter of faét, which I might fafely do with 
very good au thors ; I only fay I am as weil g ound

ed in advancing, as they are in rejeéting it. 

The Chinefe, whofe original reaches up as high 
as the grand fons of Noah, have anciently had fleets-; 
this is a fatt fufficiently eftablifhed in hiftory : What 
could have hindered them from paffing to IYJexico 
by way of the Philippines ? The Spamards perfonn 
this voyage every year; from thence by coafting 

along ibore, they might have p~opled ail America 
en the fide of the South-fea. The ljles MarianneJ, 
and many others, of which difcoveries are every 
day made in that ext~nt of ocean, which feparates 

China and Japan frmn America, might have receiv
ed their inhabitants in the fan1e manner, forne fooner 
and forne later. The inhabitants of the iflands of 
Solomon, thofe of New-Guinea, new Holland, and 
Terra Auftralis, bear too little refemblance to thé 
Americans, to leave room to imagine they co :1ld 
have fprung frotn the fame original, unlefs we trace 
it up to. the remoteft ages. Such is their ignorancè 
that we can never know from whence they , really 

d.raw theïr defcent; but in fine, aH thefe countries 
E 4 are. 
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are peoi_Jled ; and it is probable, forne have been fo by accident. Now if ir conld have happened in that manner why 111io-ht Ît not have been clone at , b 'h the fame tilr.e, and by the fame 1neans Wlt the other parts of the globe ? 

It cannat be denied, that the original of the an. cieot Celtes and Gauls, fo renowned for their expertnefs in navigation, and who have fent fo many colonies to the extremities of Afia and Europe, afcends as high as the children of Japhet ; and might not they have penetrated into America by way of the Azores ? Should it be objected that thefe iflands were uninhabited in the fifteenth century, I anf\ver, that their firft difcoverers, had, undoubtedly, negleéted them, in order to fettle thetnfelves in larger and more fertile countries, in an immenfe Continent, fron1 which they were at no great diftance. The Eikimaux, and forne· other nations of North-America, bear fo ftrong a refemblance to thofe of the north of Europe and Afia, and fo little to the reft of the inl)abitants of the New 'A:orld, th at it is eafy to perceive they muft have defcended from the forn1er, and that their modern original has nothing in common with the latter ; 1 fay, modern original, for there is not the leaft appearance of its b-::ing ancient ; and it is reafonable to fuppofe, that conntries fo very ~ar from being tempting, have been inhabited much later than others. 

The fame does not hold good with refpeB- to the re ft of America, and I can never think th at ià confiderable a portion of the globe was unknown to, or negleéted by the firft founders of nations ; and the argument drawn from the charaéters of the AJ:?eric~ns, and the frightful piéture which was at firft gtven of them, proves nothing againft their an-
quiry. 
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quiry. It is three thoufand years at moft fince 
Europe was full of people as favage and as little ci
vi]ized, as the greateft part of the Americans ; and 
of thefe there are ftill forne remains. Does not Afia, 
the firrt feat of religion, policy, arts, and fciences, 
and the centre of the purert and mort ancient tradi

Jf t~: tions, ftill behold her moit fiourifhing empires en-
thtu vironed by the groifert barbarity ? Egypt which has 

: fo ; boafted of having been the fource of the fineft im
. uro~ prove1nents, and which has relapfed into the pro
anarr foundeft ignorance; the empire of the 1\.byffinians fo 
by w: ancient, and heretofore fo fiouriihing; Lybia, which 
efei~ bas produced fo many great men ; Mauritania which 
I at bas fe nt forth fo many men learned in ali fciences : 
rdlr, · have not thefe always had in their neighbourhood 
1 int people who feemed to poffefs nothing human but 
Cont: the figure? Why then fhould we be furprized that 
lee. ; the Americans, fo long unknown to the reft of the 
~tH world, fhould have become barbarians and favages, 
~e oi and that their mort fiourifhing empires ihould be 
D tnt fou nd defiitute of fo many articles which we recl'-on 
hat : indifpenfably neceifary in our hemifphere. 
from 

not Let us enquire what has rendered the moun-

Io~~~ taineers of the Pyrenees fo fierce as many of them 
elDi· are at this day ; what is the original of the Lap
tt rŒ. lanciers and Sa1noeides, the Cafres, and Hottentots; 
'e ~ wh y und er the fame parallels of latitude there are 

blacks in Africa, and not elfewhere; and we !hall 
then find an anfwer to the fàme quefl:ions, refpeéting 
the Efkimaux and Algonquins, the Hurons and 

orü Sioux, the Guayranis and .Patagonians. If it be 
afked, why the AtntJricans have no beards, nor hair 
on their bodies, and why the greatdl: part of them 
are of a reddiih colour, I ihall afk in tny turn, 
why the Africans are moftly black? This queftion 

is 
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)3 of no confequence in the difpute on the original 
of the Americans. 

Primitive nations have been tnixed and divided 
by various caufes, foreign. ~nd domeftick wars as 
ancient as the luft of domm10n, or the paffion for 
domineering, the neceility of feparating and remov
ing to greater diftances, either becaufe the country 
was no longer able to contain its inhabitants multi~ 
plied to an infinite degree, or becaufe the weaker 
were obliged to fly before the ftronger ; that reft
lefsnefs and curiofity, fo natural to mankind, a thou
fand other reafons eafil y to be imagined, and which 
ali enter into the defigns of Providence ; the man
ner in which thofe n1igrations have been made; the 
difficulty of preferving arts and traditions amongft 
fugitives tranfplanted into uncultivated countries, 
and ont of the way of carrying on any correfpond· 
ence with civilized nations : Ail this I fày is eafy 
to conceive. U nforefeen accidents, temp~fts, and 
ihipwrecks, have certain! y contributed to people ali 
the habitable part of the world; and ought we to 
wonder after this, at perceiving certain refemblances 
between the retnoteft nations, and at finding fuch a 
difference between nations bordering u pon one ana
th er. 

' We may likewife further underftand, that forne 
part of thefe wanderers~ either forced by neceffity ta 
unite for mutual defence, or to withdraw from the 
domination of forne powerful people~ or induced by 
the eloquence and abilities of a legifiator, muft have 
formed monarchical governments, fubmitted to 
la~s,. and joined together in regular and national 
f-octet1es. Such have been the beo-innings of the 
m?fl: ancient empires in the Old W~rld ; and fuch 
nught have been the rife of thofe of Peru and 

7 Mex~ 
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Mexico in the New; but we are defiitute of hifto
rical monutnents to carry us any farther, and there 

na e is nothing, I repeat it, but the know led ge of the 
fk 'i'' primitive languages which is capable of throwing 
pa[~ any light upon thefe clouds of impenetrable clark-
ana~ nt;fs. It is not a little furprifing, that a method fo 
the ~ natural and praéticable has been hitherto negleéted 
tanu· of making difcoveries as interefting at 1eaft, as the 
tne r. greateft part of thofe which for thefe two ages pafi: 
; ilia have employed the attention of the learned. We 
ino

11
, fhould, at leaft, be fatisfied amongft thar prodigious 

a~~~ nun1ber of various nations inhabiting America, and 
; t~ differing fo much in language from one another ; 

which are thofe who fpeak languages totally and 
Il\~ entirely different from thofe of the Old World, and 

who, confequently, mu ft be reckoned to have pafs
ed over to . :,. · erica in the earlieft ages ; and thofe, ' 
who from the at alogy of their language, with thefe 
ufed in the th re~ Q ·her parts of the globe, leave 
room to judge t at their migration has been more 
recent, and ought to be attributed to ihipwrecks, or 
to forne accident f11nilar to thofe of which 1 have 
fpoken in the courfe of this di~ertation. 
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VOY AGE to AMERICA; 
Addreffed to the 

D U C H E S S oF L E S G U I E RE S .. 

L E T T E R F I R S T. 

MAD AM, Rochefort, June 30th, I 720: 

Y 0 U were pleafed to exprefs a defire I ihould 
write you regularly by every opportunity I 

could find, and 1 have accordingly given you my 
promife, becaufe I am not capable of refufing y ou 
any thing ; but I am greatly afraid you will faon 
grow weary of receiving my letters: for I can hardJy 
perfuade myfe1f you will find them near fo intereft- . 
ing as you may imagine · they ought to be. In a 
word, you have laid your account with a continued 
journal ; but in the firft place, 1 forefee that the 
n1efiengers, by whofe bands I muft tranfmit my 
letters to you, will never be over and above exaét in 
conveying them, and may poffibly fometitnes fail 
in delivering them a1together ; in which cafe, you 
can only have a mutilated and imperfeét journal : 

befides, 
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befides, I am as y et at a lofs where 1. am to fi nd 
materials to fill it. For you muft certamly know, that 1 am fent into a country, where I fhall often 
be obliged to travd a hun~red l~agues and upwards, 
without fo rouch as meetmg w1th one human crea
ture or indeed any thing elfe but one continued 
profpeél of rivers, 1akes, woods, and mountains. 
And befides, what fort of men fuall 1 n1eet with ~ 
With favages, whofe language I do not underftand, 
and who are equally unacquainted with mine. Be
fides, what can men, who live in the moft barba
rous ignorance, fay to me, that can affeét me; or 
what can I find to fay to them, who are full as in· 
different and unconcerned as to w hat paffes in Eu
rope, and as little affeéted with it, as you and I 
Madan1 are, with what relates to their private con
cerns. 

In the fecond place, fhould I make ufe of the 
priviledge of a traveller, I know you too weil to 
venture upon taking that liberty with yqu, orto 
flatter myfelf I fhoulrl find any credit with you, 
fl1ould I attempt it. Y ou may therefore lay aude li fuch apprehenfions in myfelf, for I feel no man
ner of inclination to forge ad ventures : I have al
ready had an experimental proof of the truth of 
what is faid by an ancient au thor, that men carry 
their own peculiar genius and n1anners about with 
them crofs ali feas, and through all changes of di
mate, let them go where they wi11 ; and 1, for my 
part, hope to preferv.e t-lrar-fipcerity, for which y ou 
know me, crofs the va ft regiQns of A rn erica, and 
through thofe feas, which fepar;:1te that New World 
fron1 . ours. Y 0~1 are pleafed to exprefs forne con· ern for my health, which you do not think fuffici· 
ently confinned to undertake fo long and fatiguing a voyage ; but thank God, I gather ftrength daily, 

and 



and I wifh I could promife myfelf with the fame 
n\1~ certainty, or at leafi probability, every other quali

fication neceffary to acquit myfèlf, as 1 ought, of 
u~~ the comn1iffion, with which 1 have been entrufted. 

uman t But would you believe it, Madam, I thought I 
con fhould have loft my life about half wa.y between 

mou[ Paris and Rochefort. Perhaps you fiill remember 
meet t what you have often heard me fay, that our rivers in 

naef France were no more than rivulets, compared with 
tnine, thofe ot America ~ 1 can affure y ou, the Loire was 

oft ~ very near taking a fevere revenge on me for this "a 111 ~utrage and affront do ne to the dignity of that 
efuijt nver. 
[e! r 

you1 I had taken boat at Orleans with four or five 
~r[v~: officers belonging to Conti's regiment of infantry. 

On the fixteenth, being over-againft Langets, -and 
being unable to ad vance any farther, on account of 

ufe a a firong wind blowing direétly in our teeth, we 
00 ~1 wanted to gain that village, to make fure of 

good lodgings, in cafe of being obliged to pafs 
the night there. For this purpofe, it was neceffary 
to crofs the river, which we accordingly propofed 
to our boatmen, who fhowed great reluétance to 
undertake it ; but being young people, and we in
Jifting on it, they durft not contradiét us. W e had 
hardl y got to the middle of the channel, wh en we 
could have wifbed to have been back again ; but it 
was now too late, and what troubled me moft of 
ali, it was I who propofed the ad vice we fo heartily 

idl repented of. We were really in great danger, whid~ 
was evident from the countenances of our conclue
tors ; however, they were not difcouraged, and 
managed fo well, that they extricateçl us out of this 
itjkulty. 

The 
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The danger being over, one o~ the con:pa?y who 

had f·equently been on the P.Oint .of frnppmg, in 
order to betai~e hin1felf to fwtmn1mg, took upon 
him to cry out with ali his f~rce, but .wi~h a to~e 
which fhowed there was frill a palp1tat10n at h1s 
heart that I had been in a great fright. Perhaps 
he fp~ke truer than he thought of; ali this was, 
however, nothing but guefs-work ; and efpe
cia1ly to ward off the reproaches they were begin
nina- to make me, and in order to perfuade others 
the~ was no danger, I had al ways preferved a tole
rable good countenance. We frequent! y meet with 
thofe falfe bravos, who, to conceal their own ap
prehenfions, endeavour to make a diverfion by ral-
1ying thofe who have much better courage than 
themfelves. In the mean time, l\1adam, were I to 
believe in omens, here was fufficient to form a ba~ 
augury of a voyage I was going to undertake for 
above three thoufand leagues by fea, and to fail in 
a canoe of bark on two of the greatefl: rivers in the 
world, and on lakes aln1ofr as large, and at leaft 
full as tempefluous as the Pontus Euxinus, or the 
Cafpian fea. 

The Loire continucd to be full as untraB:able al! 
the refr of the day, fo we ile pt at L rgets; our of
fi cers, who had their Lieutenant de Roy at their 
head, were civil tnen enough, and extremely agree
able company. They were, tnoreover, very rdigi
ous, and they gave one proof of it, which was far 
fron1 being doubtful. There was a kind of adven
turer that had joined them at Paris, who was half 
wit, half petit Maitre: as far as Orleans he had 
kept tolerably within bounds, but the moment we 
were embarked, he began to break out a little, and 
by degrees, came to talk on relio-ious matters in a 
very libertine manner. 1 had th~ fatisfaétion to fee 

th at 
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l~~anr that all our officers were fo much offended at it, that 
Jn~~i~ at Langers none of then1 would lodge in the fame 

tooK' hou fe with him. A young lieutenant took it upon 
1tn 1 him to tell him of it, and obliged hin1 to feek a 

tatlon, lodging elfewhere. 
~t. r: 
ali t~ I arrived here the 1 9th ; I was expeéted as I was 

ana charged with packets from the court ; but they 
wm looked for fomewhat befides, that is to fay, forne 
fuaat rnoney, which arrived not till to-day. To-morrow 
1 rveo ~ l embark on board the Camel, a large and fine 
y rn~ frigate belonging to the king, now in the road be
Ir 0~ low the Ifle of Aix, where l fhall fi nd myfelf in the 

rfio~ :· midft of my acquaintances. l have already been at 
Ollrdi' fea with M. de Voutron, who is captain of her, and 

with Chaviteau the firft pilot ; and I have lived with 
feveral of the officers and paffengers in Canada. 
We are told, that we are extremely well-manned, 
and there is not a fea-officer who is better acquaint-
ed with the voyage we are going to make than our -
captain. Thus l have nothing to defire, whether 

, with regard to the fafety or agreeablenefs of the nu~1 paffage. 

I am, &ç. 

LET TER 





L E T T E R II.· 

Voyage from Rochelle to ~ebec ; fome Remarks 
on that pa.J!age, on the great Bank of Ne\V
foundland, and on the River St. Lawrence. 

Madàm, 
ff<...u ebec,- Sept. 24, 1 720. 

Y Efterday I arrived in this city, after a tedious 
and troublefome paffage of eleven weeks and 

fix days; we bad, however, only a thoufand leagues 
to fail ; thus you fee that at fea we do not always 
travel as M. l'Abbé de Choify ufed to fay per la via 
delle pofte. 1 have kept no journal of this voyage, 
as 1 fuftèred greatly from the fea-ficknefs which 
]afted with tne for more than a month. I had 
fiattered myfelf with being quit this time, having 
already paid tribute twice before ; but there are con
ftitutions which are abfolutely incapable of enduring 
th at element, of which fort tnine is one. N ow in 
the condition, to which we are reduced by this in
difpofition, it is abfolutely impoffible to give any 
attention to what pafiès in the fhip. And befides, 
nothing can be more barren than fuch a navigation 
as this ; for we are generally taken up with en
quiring how the wind blows, at what rate we ad
vance, and whether it be in the right courfe; and 
during two thirds of the way you fee nothing btjt 

F z the 
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the feas and fkies. 1 am aoing, however, to give 
you what my memory ca~ furnilh moft likely to 
co.ntribute to your amufement for a quarte~ of an 
hour, in order to acquit myfelf as rouch as IS pof. 
fible of the promife I made you. 

We côntinued in the road the firft of J uly the 
who le day, and the fecond we fet fa il by the favour 
of a gentle breeze at north-eaft. The three firft 
days the wind continued favourable, though in very 
liaht breezes, w hich, from the calm nefs of the fea, 
w~re fufficiently acceptable. lt feemed as if it wanted 
tq Juil us afieep before it lhowed itfelf in ali its fury. 
The fourth or fifth, the wind changed, fo that we 
were obliged to lie clofe-haul'd *· T'he fea grew 
high, and for near fix weeks we were much toifed. 
The winds fhifted conti~ually, but were much of· 
tener againft us than favourable, fo that we were 
obliged almoft continually to ply to windward. 

On the ninth of Auguft our pilots believed them· 
felves on the great bank of Newfoundland, and 
they were not much miftaken; they were even in 
the right in reckoning fo, it being the bufinefs of a 
good navigator to be al ways fomewhat a-head of his 
fhip; that is to fay, to fuppofe himfelf farther ad· 
vanced than he really is; but from the 9th to the 
;~6th, we fcarce made any way at ali. What is 
called the great bank of N ewfoundland, is properly 
~ mountain, hid under water, about fix hundred 
french leagues from the weftern fide of that king· 
pon1. The Sieur Denys, who has given the world 
~n excellent work on North-America, and a very 
1nftruètive treatife, gives this mountain an hundred 
a~d fi.fty leagues ~n extent, from north to fouth; 

\.~ '[adlie clofe-ba;û'4, that is, to fail almoft direélly againa ·~~ wm , or as n~arly as po1Ii9!: ~ 

· bu 
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r, toi but, according to the moft exaét fea -chatts, the l5e"' 
: liK(· ginning of it on the fouth-fide is in 41 deg .. north 
merl lat. and its nort hern extremity is in 49 deg. 2 5 min. 
as ~ 

It is indeed true, that both its extremities are fo 
narrow, th at it is very difficult to fix its boundaries 
with any exaétnefs. I ts greateit bread th fr01n eaft 
to weft is about 90 fea leagues of England and 
France, between 40 and 49 deg. of long. wefl: from 
the meridian of Paris. l have beard failors fay, 
that they have anchored upon it in five fathom wa
ter; which is likewife contrary to what the Sieur 
Denys advances, who pretends he never found lefs 
than five and twenty. But it is certain, that in fe
veral places there is upwards of fixty. Towards 
the middle, on the fide next Europe, it forms a bay 

rn~ called La Foffe, or the ditch; and this is the reafon~ 
~ why of two fhips under the fame meridian, and 

!wu. within fight of one another, the one fhall find 
ground, and the other no foundings at aU. 

1Vt0 

~a&: Before you arrive at the great bank, you find a 
leifer one called the Banc Jacquet, fituated oppofite 
to the middle of the great one. Some mention a 
third bank before this, to which. they give a coni-

~ cal figure ; but I have feen pilots who make no 
more than one of all the three, and anfwer fuch ob
jeél:ions as are made to them, by aiferting, that 
there are cavities in the great bank, and ot fuch a 
depth as to deceive thofe who are led into the falfe 
fuppofition of three different banks, by not ' happen
ing to run out a fufficient length of cable w hen they 
caft anchor. However, let the fize and fhape of 
this mountain be as they will, fince it i~ impoffible 
to afcerrain them to any degree of exaél:nefs; y ou 
find on it a prodigious quantity of fhell -fifh, with 
feveral forts of other fifhes of all fi zes, moft part 

F 3 of 
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cf which ferve for the common nourifhment of the cod the number of which ieems to equal thar of the' o-rains of fand which cover this bank. For mor; than two centuries fince, there have been load. ed ;vith them from two to three h und red fhips annt.lally, notwithftanding the diminution i~ _not per· ceivable. It tnight not, however, be am1is, to dif. continue this fifhery fr01n time to time, and the more fo, as the gu1ph of St. Lawrence, and even the river, for more th an fixty leagues, the coafts of Acadia, thofe of the Ijle Royale, or Cape Breton, and of NewfoundlaGd, are no lefs replenifhêd with this fifh, than the great bank. Thefe, Madam, are true mines, which are more valuable, and requirc much lefs expence than thofe of Peru and Mexico. 

\Ve fuffered a great deal during- the wh 1e time tbat the contrary winds detained us on the frontiers of the en1pir~"' of the cod-fifh ; this being by much the moft difagreeable and inconvenient place in ail the ocean to fail in. The fun fcarce ever fhows · imfel he re, and for 1noft part of the titne the air is impregn- ted with a cold thick fog, which indi· .cates yo 1r approach to the bank, fo as to render it impoffible to b<? mttaken. Now what can poffibly be the caufe of fo confiant and retnarkable a phenmnenon! Can it be the neiO'hbourhood of the land b and of thofe forefts with whi h it is covered ? But befidt.s, that Cape Race, which is the neareft land to the great bank is thirty five leaO'uesdiftant, the fame thing happens not on any other~oaft of the ifland; and further the ifland of Newfoundland is not fub· j a to fogs, except on the fide towards the great bank; every where elfe its coafl:s en]oy a pure air and a ferene fky.. It is, therefore probable, that fhe caufe of the mli!s, in which Cape Race is ge· 
1 nerally 
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ntoi herally hid, i::; the proximity of the gi:eat bank, âtld 
11~ h1ufl: bé fonght for on the bank itfelf. N ow this 
k J is my conjeéture on this head, which I fubmit td 

~ ee~ : the judgnrenr of the learned. I begin with obf~rv-
iliir. ing, that we tw.ve another fign by which we difco-

nm ver uur near approach to the great bank; and it is 
this, that on ali its txtremities commonly called itS' 
Erorres, there is always a fuort tumbling fea: 
with violent wirids. May we not look updn this 
_as the caufè of the mifl:s which pre,Tail here, and 
fay, that the agitation of the water on a bottom, 
which is a n1ixture of fand and mud, renders thé 
air thiék ànd heavy, and th at the fun c· n only at
traél: thofe grofs vapours which he is riever able fuf .. 
ficiently to_ rarify ? Y ou will afk n1e', whence this 
agitation of the fta on the mort elevated parts of 
the great bank proceeds, whilft every where elfe and 

~~ ~ven on the bank itfelf there is a profound calm ? 
If I am not deceived it is this. VJ e daily find in 
thefe places currents, which fet fomètimes one way 
and fome times another, the fea being impreffed 
with an irregular motion by thofe currents, and beat
ing with impetuofity againft the fides of the bank; 
which are almoft every where very fteep, is re'pelled 
from it with the fame violence, and is the true caufe 
of the agitation remarked on it. 

If the fan1e thing l:appens not in approaching aii 
fteep coafts, it is owing to their not beirig of equal 
extent 1v'ith th:s ; that there are no currents near 
them, that they are lefs · fhorig, or th at they do not 
run counter to each other, tuat they do not n1eet 
\lvirh fo fte .. p a coaft, and are not repel led frotn it 
with equal violence. It is beGdes certain, as I havé 
aiready obfervcd, after thofe who follow the fea ... 
faring life, that the agitation of the fea, and the' 
roud which it ftirs up, contribute much to thicken 

F 4' t:~·è 
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the air, and encreafe the winds : But that tho~ winds when they proceed from no other caufe do not extend very far, and that upon the great b~nk, at any confiderable diftance .fr?m t~e fide of It, you fail with as much tranqmlhty as In a road, except· ino- in the cafe of a violent wind proceeding from b 
Jome other quarter. 

It was on a Frida y the 1 6th of Auguft, we fou nd ourfel ves on the great bank in 7 5 fat hom water. 'I'o arrive at the great bank is called Bancquer or Banking; to depart from it is called Debanquer or Deb .. mking, two expreffions with which the cod-fiihery has enriched our language. lt is the cufi:om on fin ding foundings to cry out, Vive le Roy, which is generally clone with great chearfulnefs. Our crew were Jonging for freil1 cod ; but the fun was fet, and the wind favourable, fo we thought proper to take the advantage of it. Towards ele· ven o'clock at night arofe a fl:rong wind at fouth· eafi:, which, with our tnizen only, would have carried us three leagues an hour. Had we had th~ inconvenience alone by furling as we did that in· fiant ali our other fa ils, we Ihould have had no reafon to corn plain, but there came on at the fame time fuch a plump of rain, that you would have thought all the cataraéts of the heavens had been opened. vVhat was ftill worfe, the thunder began at the time when it commonly ends, it feil fo near us, that t~1e rudder was wounded, and ail the failors that worked the fhip felt the f11ock of it. l~hen it gïew louder, and a hundred pieces of cannon could not have tnade a greater noifè. \Ve could not hear one another, and fo thick were the peals, as to feem one continued roar. Nor could we fee any thing in the midfl: of the lio-htnino-, fo rouch were we dazzlcd with it. In a ~ord, for an hour 
and 
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pat~ 
fife~ and an half, our deftruétion feemed inevitable ; the 
ba~ hearts of the braveft amongft us mifgave them; 
f ~~ for the thunder continued al ways direétly over our 

heads, and had it ftruck us a fecond time we might 
, et: fc fc h hr. ' ln~ have become ood or t e cod, at w 01e expence 
~ we had reckoned very foon to make good cheer. 

Caftor or Pollux, for 1 know not which of the two 
was th en upon duty, had forwarned us und er the u~[ name of Feu de St. Elme •, of aB this Fracas, other

' fr wife we might poffibly have been furprized and 
llcl: overfet. 
lea! 
Wt 
lt. 

An hour and a half afterwards the rain ceafed, 
the thunder feetned at a diftance, and the flafhes of 
lightning were only feen faintly on the horizon . 
The wind continued ftill favourable and without 
bluftering, and the fea became fmooth as glafs. 
Every one was then for going to bed, but the beds 
were all wet, the rain having penetrated through the 
n1oft imperceptible chinks, a circumftance which is 
inevitable when a fhip is much toffed. They, how
ever did the beft they could, and thought themfelves 
extremely happy to be fo eafily quit. Every thing 
violent is of fhort duration, and above all a fouth
eaft wind ac leart in thefe feas. It never continues 
but when it grows fl:ronger by degrees, and often 
ends in a fl:orm. The calm returned with day ... 
light, we made nQ progrefs, but diverted ourfelves 
with fifb.ing. 

Every thing is good in the cod, whilft it is frefh; 
and it lofes nothing of its-good relifh, and becornes 
even finner aft:er it has been kept two days in fait; 
but it is the fifhers only who tafte the moft delici-

* Thefe fires never mifJ to be obferved on the yards at the 
approach of a fiorm. 

ous 
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ous pàrts of this fi!h, th at i.s to fay, the ~ead, the 
toncrue and the ]iver, whiCh, after havmg been 
ftee~ed,in oil and vinegar, V:ith a !it le pepper, make 
a moft ex:;uifite fauce. ~ow, tn arder to preferve 
aH thefe parts wculd regUJre too 1nuch

1 
falt; . fo that 

whatever they car.not confume w h1lft tne fifiung fea. 
fon lafrs, is thrown into the fta. 'l'he largeft cod I 
have ever feen was not qui te three feet in length; 
notwithftanding thofe of the great bank are the 
laroefl: : but, there is, perhaps, no animal which 
ha;' fo wide a throat in proportion to its fize, or that 
is In ore voracious. A Il forts of things are found 
in the belly of this fifh, even pieces of broken 
earthen ware, iron, and glafs It was at firft be
lieved capable of di 8 efi:ing ali this, but the world 
has become fenfible of this miftake, which was 
founded on this circumftanee, that fame pieces of 
iron half worn away, had been found in the belly 
of it. lt is the received opinion at this day that 
the Cau, whîch is the nan e that the fifhers have 
given to the ftomach of the c0d-fifh, turns infide 
out, like a pocket, and that by 1ne:1ns of this ac
tion, this fifh difbt rd ens itfelf of w hatever incom· 
tnodes it. 

\Vhat is called in Rolland the Cabe!ao, is a fort 
of cod which is caught in the channel and forne other 
places, and wh;ch diftèrs from the cod of America 
only in that it is of a much fmaller fize. That of 
the great Bank is iàlted only, and this is wh at is called 
f'Yhite, or more commonly Green Cod. l\1. Denys 
tells us on this h"ad, that he has feen falt made in 
~anada equal to what is carried thither from Brouage 
ln Ol? France, but that after tbey had made the 
expenment, the falt-pits, which had been dug on 
purp?fe, w re fi11ed up. Thofe who have the moft 
~x:dauned againft this country, as bei.og uttcrly 

aood 
0 
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~ta:. good for nothing, have been the very perfons who 
ln~ l have been more than once the caufe why no advan- , 
er) tage has been reaped from it. Dried cod, or what 
0 ~~ is calleëi la !Vler!uche, can only be taken on the 
t; .· coafts ; which requires great attendance and much. 
~r~ experience. M. Denys, who agrees that ali thofe 1~1 he had ever known to follow this commerce in Aca-
n 1· dia ruined themièlves by it, full y proves, and makes 

it extreinely plain, that they are in the wrong who 
conclude from thence that the cod is not in great a- ' 
bun dance in thofe parts. But he alierts, that in order 
to carry on this fifhery there to advantage, the fifuers 
muft be perfons refiding in the country; and he 
reafons in this manner. Every feafon is not equally 
proper for this fifhery ; it can only be carried on 
from the beginning of the 1nonth of May, till the 
end of Auguft. Now if you bring failors from 
France, either you mufi: pay then1 for the whole 
year, in which cafe your expences will fwallow up 

iii the profits, or you muft pay them for the fifhing 
feafon only, in which they can never find theit ac
count. For to fay that tney may be employed for 
the reft of the year in fawing of boards and fdling 
of timber, is certainly a mifiake, as they could not 
poffibly make the expence of their living out of it ; 
fo that thus either they muft needs ruin the under
taker or die of hunger. 

But if they are inhabitants of the place, the un
dertakers will not only be bet:ter ferved, but alfo it 
will be their own faults if they do not prefently get 
a fortune. By this means they will be able to make 
choice of the beft hands; they will take their own 
ti me to begin the fifl1ery, they will make choice of 
proper places, th y will make great profits for the 
fpace of four n1onths ; and the reft of the year they 
may employ in working for themfelves at home. 

Had 
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Had things been fettled upon this bottom in tho~ 
parts for a hundred and fifty years laft paft, Acadia 
muft have become one of the moft powerful colo. 
nies in ail America. For whilft it was given out 
in France and that with a kind of affeétation that 
it was im~offible ever to do any thing in that coun
try, it enriched the people of New-_Eng1and ?Y the 
fi!hina trade only, though the Enghih were Without 
feveral advantages for carrying it on, which our fi. 
tuation offered us. 

After leaving the great bank, yon meet with fe. 
veralleffer ones, ali of them equally abounding in 
fifh, nor is the cod the only fpecies found in thofe 
feas. And though you do not in faét meet with 
many Requiems, fcarce any Giltheads and Bonettas, 
or thofe other fifhes which require wanner feas, yet 
to make amends they abound with whales, blowers, 
fword-fifl?, porpuffes, threfhers, with many others 
of lefs value. We had here more than once the 
pleafure of viewing the combat of the whale and 
fword-fi!h, than which nothing can be more enrer· 
taining. The fword- fifh is of the thicknefs of a 
cow, from feven to ejght feet long, the body taper· 
ing towards the tail. It derives its name from its 
weapon, which is a kind of fword three feet in 
1ength and four fingers in breadth. It proceeds 
from his fnout, and fro1n each fide he has a range 
of teeth an inch long, and placed at equal difiances 
from each other. This fifh is dreffed with any fort 
of fauce, and is excellent eating. His head is 
more delicious than a calf's, and thicker, and of a 
fquarer form. His eyes are extremely large. The 
whale and fword-fifh never meet without a battle, 
and the latter has the fame of beina the confiant 
aggreffor. S~meti~es two fword-fifues join againft 
one w hale, 1n w hiCh cafe the parties are by no 

me~ns 
2 
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~ int 1neans equal. The whale, in lieu of arms offenfive 
, k and defenfive, bas only his tail; in order to ufe it 
~: ao-ainft his enemy he dives with his head, and if the 
gi1~ blow takes place finifhes him at a ftroke; but the 

other, who is very adroit in fhunning it, in1medi
ately falls upon the whale, and buries his weapon in 
his fides. And as he feldom pierces quite to the 
bottom of the fat, does him no great damage ; 
w hen the wh ale difcovers the other darting upon 
him he dives, but the fword-fifh purfues him under 
water, and obliges him to ri fe a gain to the furface ; 
then the battle begins anew, and lafis till the fword-

ou;: fifb lofes fight of the whale, who ma}<.es a fiying 
~~ J]ght of it, and is a better fwimmer than he on the 

furface of the water. ITJé 

â& 
erk The Flettau, or thre!her, refembles a large plaice, 

, ;tnd what is called by the French fifhermen.flet, ap~ 
pears to be the diminutive of this fifh. He is grey 

an~ on the back and white under the bell y. 'His length. 
w~ is generally from four to five feet, his breadth at 

le4ft two, and his thicknefs one. His head is very 
~ thick, ali of it exquifite and extremely tender ; from 

~he bones is extr4éted a juiçe which is preferable to 
the fineft marrow. His eyes which are ahnoft as 
]arge as thofe of the fwordfifh, and the gills are 
rnoft delicious morfels. The body is thrown into 

~: the fea, to fatten the cod, to whom the threfher 
~' n is the mo ft dangerous enemy, and who makes but 
c; one meal of three of thofe fifues. l fhall not trou-

ble your Grace with a defcription of ali the fpedes 
of birds which live on thofe feas, and that only by 
fifhing, ali of them being naturally fifhers, as feve· 
ral travellers have already mentioned them, though. 
their '!ÇCO.U~ts ççntaip not4ing worth notice. -
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On the 1 Sth, the wind favourable; we believe 

the iVÎnds have carried us a little too far to the fouth. 
ward, and we are failing weft-north-wefr, in order 
ta recover our la:itudc. For ten or twelve days 
paft we have never feen the fun, and on that 
account have not been able to take an obfervation. 
This happens pretty often, and is what occafions 
the greateft danger of this navigation. Towards 
eight o'clock in the morning , we perceiv·e a fmall 
veffel, which feems to make towards us, we fiand 
towards her, and \vhen we are con1e near enough, 
aiked her, i w 1at latitude we are ? 'l'his was an 
Englifhman, the captain of which anfwered in his 
own laa gu age ; v:e imagined, he fa id, we were in 45 
deg. \Ve had, however, no reafon to rely too much 
upon his account, as he might poffibly be in the 
fame rnit.ake with ourfelves. W e take heart not· 
withftanding, and as the w:nd continues favourable, 
we flatter ourfel ves if it fiands, with the hopes of 
paffing the gulph in t vo da ys. 

· Towards four o'clock in the evening the wind 
fell, which amazed us ali ; this was, notwithftand· 
ing, what preferved us. At I 1 o'clock at night, 
the horizon appeared very black a-head of us, tho' 
every where elfe the heavens were extreme1y ferene. 
The failors of the watch did not hefitate to fay, that it 
was the land we iàw, the officer of the watch laugh· 
ed at them, but on feeing that they perfiH:ed in 
their ol?inion, _he began to think they might pofli· 
bly be In the nght. Luckily for us, there was fo 

. little wind, that it was with difficulty t lle lhip would 
fteer; fo that he hoped day-light would appear be· 
fore we approached too near the land. At midnight 
the watch was changed ; the failors, who fucceed· 
ed ~hofe. ~n the forn1er watch, were immediately of 
~hetr optmon; but their officer undertook to prove 

ço 
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to them that what they faw could not poffibly be 
the land, bùt was a iog which would vanifh as 
dayliuht CalTié' on. He \ r::s not able to perfuade 
the1n°of it, and tbey perfited in mai:1ta"ning t 1at 
the heav ~n~ were too feren~ for any mift to be on 

bb:. the opFofite fide, exctpt the land lay that way like-
t wife. o:~ 

T~ 
\'n At day-break, they all f~]l a cryi:1g out that , ~~ they faw the land. The officer, without even àeign
eatt' ing to lü<.J:'- ~hat way, fhrugged up i~is fhouiders, lll)' and at four o'clock went to D.cep, affi1rirog then1, 
rt~ l that ~hen he fhotlld awake he f11ould finü this pre-

tended land vanifhed. His fucceffor who was the W1i: 
Cou nt de Vaudreuil, being tnore cautions, imme-y~ diately ordered forne of the fails to be furl ·d, and 

f,tï was not long bef<)re he faw the r:ecefLty of this pre-
fav~ caution As foon as day appeared, we difcovered 
~ the horizon all fet round with land, and at the 

fame ti me a fmall. Engliib veffel at anchor within 
two cannon fhot of us. M. de Voutron being in
formed of it caufed the incredulous officer to be cal-
led up that inftant, whom they had much to do to 
get out of his cabbin, where he n1aintained that it 

.. was i1npoffibie we could have hwd fo near us. He 1
' came, however, after two or three fummonfes, and 
' at fight of the danger to which his obftinacy had 

expofed us, he was feized with aftonifhment.. He 
is, notwithflanding the moft expert n1an in France 
for navigating on thefe feas, but too great a fhare 
of ab il ities is fometimes of prejudice w hen we place 
too 1nuch confidence in them. 

Notwithftanding, Madam, if the wind had not 
fallen at four o'clock în the evening before, we had 
certain! y gone to the bottom in the night; for we 
were ~unning full fa.il upon 9rea.l~ers, from whence 

~~ 
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it was impoffible we could ever be got off. 
difficulty was to know where we wer~. We were, 
however certain that we were not 1n 45 deg. the ' . evening before. The queibon was, were we more 
to the north or fouth ? And on this there were dif
ferent opinions. One of our officers alfured us, 
that the land which appeared before us was Aca. 
dia; that he bad formerly made a voyage thither, 
and that he knew it again; another maintained that 
it was the iflands of St. Peter. But what reafon is 
there to think, faid others to him, we are fo far ad. 
vanced ? It is not yet twenty-four hours fince we 
were upon the great bank, and it is n1ore than an 
hundred leagues from the great bank, to the ifiands 
of St. Peter. The pilot Chaviteau pretended, that 
it was Cape Race. That there is forne error in our 
reckoning, faid he, there i~ not the 1eaft doubt, and 
Ye ought not to wonder at it, it being impoffible 

to keep an exaét account in the way of currents 
which we are not acquainted with, and which are 
continually changing, and efpecially as we had not 
the benefit of taking the latitude to fet us to rights. 
But it is paft the bounds of ali probability chat 
we ihould either be on the coaft of Acadia, or at 
the iflands of St. Peter *, 

His reafoning appeared juft to us, we could, 
however, have wifhed he had been miftaken, for 
we knew how difagreeable a thing it was to be en• 

• In 1725, the fame Chaviteau committed a blunder much more fatal. H: was rhen likewife king's pilot on board th.e Came!, and h~vmg been feveral days without taking the latt· 
1ude m the mg.ht of the 25th of Auguft, this fuip firuck upon a. rock near Louiiburgh in the ifland of Cape-Breton, and every 
foui on board perifhed. It appeared by the journals that bad heen kept on board, and which we.e found afterward~, th~t ~pey beli~ve4 themfelve~ fiill feventy leagues from that ifland. 

tang le~ 
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Wt· tangled with the land under Cape Race. In this 

J.. uncertainty we refolved to confult the captain of the -~~ h f h ew
1
• Englifhman that lay a- ead o us, and C aviteau 

was charged with this commiffion. He refleéted at 
his return, that the Engliih had been as much fur
prized at finding them fel v es in this bay as we were, 
but with this difference, th at this was the place whi
ther their bufinefs led them ; that Cape Race · was 
before us, and Cape du Broie ten leagues below ; 
that from the mid ft of thofe breakers, on which we 
had like to have been caft away, there iffued a ri
ver, at the entry of which there was an Englifh 
fettlement, whither this fmall veffel was bound with 
provifions. 

About fifteen years ago, there happened to us a 
very fingular adventure in this very paffage, and 
which expofed us to, perhaps, as great danger as 
that which 1 have been relating. This was a few wl fi h f da ys '! ter t e 1 5th o A uguft, and till then we had 1 ~ been much incommoded with exceffive heats~ One sw morning, as we were getting up we were feized i~; with fo intenfe a cold as to be obliged to have re

!Ol\ courfe to our win ter garmenrs. W e could, by no 
n1eans imagine the caufe of this, as che weather 
was extren1ely fine, and as the wind did not blow 

1: from the north. At laft, on the third day there-
k after, at four o' dock in the morning, one of the 
ol failors cried out with ali his might, Luff, luff, that 

is, place the helm fo as to bring the fhip nearer to 
the wind. He was ubeyed, and the moment there
after, we perceived an enormous pieï:ce of ice which 
glanced along the fide of the veffel, and againft ·. ~ 
which fhe muft infallibly have been ftove to pieces, 
if the failor had . not been endued wiçh tnariner's 
eyes, for we could fcarce fee it, and if the n1an at 
the helm had been lefs alert in fhifting the tiller. 

. . G ~ I 
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I did not, however, fee this piece of ice, as 1 

was not then got up; but all who .were then upon 
deck, afiüred us, that it feemed as htgh as the towers 
of Notre Dame at Paris, and that it was a great 
deal higher than the mafts of th~ fhip. . 1 have of
ten beard it maintained that thts was 1mpoffible, 
becaufe, befides its extraordinary height above the 
fea, it mufl: alfo reach to a confiderable depth nnder 
water, and that it was not poffible in the nature of 
thinas, that fuch a piece of ice could be formed. 
To fhis I anfwer, in the firft place, that in arder to 
deny the faét, we muft give the lie to a number of 
perfons, for it is not the firft time that fuch float
ing if1anùs have been feen at fea. The Mother of 
the Incarnation being upon the fame pâirage, run 
the fame hazard in broad day-light. The piece of 
ice which for want of wind to carry her out of its 
way, had like to have fe nt her to the bottOE1, was 
feen by the whole crew, and was reckoned much 
Iarger than that which we met with. She ~cids, that 
the general abfo\1tion was given as is uiual in cz&s 
of extreme danger. 

It is moreover certain, that in Hudfon's bay there 
are pie.ces of ice formed by the fall of torrents, 
which tumble from the top of Inountains, and 
which breaking off in the fummer with a hideous 
noifè, are afterwards carried diffèrent ways by the 
current. The Sieur Jere.mie, who paifed feveral 
years in this bay, tells us, that he had the curiofi~y 
to caufe found clofe to one of thefe pieces of ice 
which had been ftranded, and that after running otlt 
a hundred fathon1 of line, they found no bottom. 
~ r~turn to our adventure. Cape Race, Madam, 
1s the fouth-eaft point of the ifland of Newfound· 
land ; it. is fituated in 46 'deg: and about 30 min. 
north latitude. The coaft runs from bence weft· 

ward, 
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ward, a little inclining to the north for the fpace 
of a hundred leagues, and terminates at Cape Ray 
in 47 deg. Almoft half-way, is the great bay of 
Placentia, one of the fine ft ports in all America. 
Weft-fouth-weft from this is a Hummock, · which 
is feen from far, and ferves to make it known. This 
is called the Red Hat, from its appearing in this 
form at a difi:ance, and from its being of a reddifh 
colour. On the zgd at noon, we were abreaft of 
it, and in the evening we failed along the ifiands of 
St. Peter, which lay on the ftarboard fide, that is 
to fay on our right-hand. 

Thefe are three iilands, the two firft of which 
are exceeding high, and from the fide on which we 
were, could be 1een nothing but n1ountains covered 
with mofs. It is pretended that this mofs jn forne 
places covers very fine porphyry. On the fide to
wards N ewfoundland, the re is forne arable land, 
with an indifferent good port, where we forn1erly 
had forne fettlements. The largeft and moft wef
tern of the three, which is more c01nmonly called 
Maguelon iiland, is not fo high as the two others, 
and the land of it appears to be very lev el. I t is 
about three quarters of a league in length. On the 

1 

24th, at day-break, we had left it onJy five or fix 
leagues behind us, but after rnidnight we had had 
no wind. Towards five o'clock in the morning, 
there arofe a light breeze at fouth-eaft. Whilft wc 
were waiting till it fuould grow ftrong enough to 
fill our fails, we diverted ourfèlves with fifuing, and 
caught a conGderable quantity of cod. We fpent 
two hours more than we ought to have clone in this 
diverfion, and we had very foon fufficient reafon to 
repent it. 
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It was eight o'clock when we m~de fail_, and we 

run the whole niaht in hopes of d1fcovenng Cape 
Ray which lay upon our right, or the little iiland 
of St. Paul, which we ought to leave on our left, 
and which is almoft oppofite to Cape Ray, but night 
came on without our having had fight of either. 
We would then have been very glad that we had 
made ufe of the ti me we had loft. What was moU 
difao reeable in this, was, th at towards midnight we 

'Wer~ overtaken by a ftorm, much fuch another as 
that which we had met with on the great bank, and 
as we had no room to doubt of our being near one 
or other of the two lands between which our courfe 
lay, we durft not take the benefit of the wind which 
would have ad vanced us a good deal in our courfc. 
Th us, in fpite of Chaviteau's ad vice, who under
took to carry us thorough in fafety, we lay too. 
At day-break we perceived Cape Ray, on which 
the currents were driving us, and to compleat our 
m isfortune, we had not wind enough to get clear of 
the coafl:. We were a]moft aihore, when about 
half an hour pail: five in the morning, a light breath 
of wind at north-weil: came in the nick of ti me to 
our affifl:ance ; we loft nothing by it, and we were 
extricated from the danger in which we were. The 
north-weil:, after doing us this good office, would 
have obliged us extremely had it ·made way for 
forne ?ther wind ; it did not, however, comply with 
our Willies, and for two whole days detained us in the 
mouth of the gulph of St. Laurence. On the third 
day we paffed between the ifiand of St. Paul and 
Cape St. Laurence, which is the moft northerly 
poi?t of the J.(le Royale, or ifiand of Cape Breton. 
Th1s paffage ts very narrow, and is ne ver ventu red 
upon in foggy weather, becaufe the ifiand of St . 
.Paul is ~o fn:all as to be eafily hid by the mift. 
That whtch hes between this ifiand and Cape Ray 
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is much broader; but our fails were fet to take the 
other when the wind iliifted ; accordingly we took ' 
advantage of it The gulph of St. Laurence is 
fourfcore leagues in length, which a good wind at 
fouth-eaft, with the affifl:ance of the currents, car· 
ried us through in twenty-four hours. About half
way you meet the Jjles aux Oifeaux, or Bird Iflands, 

w~ which we failed along at the difi:ance of a fmall 
n~; cannon fhot, and which muft not be confounded 

1n~ with thofe which were difcovered by 'James Cartier, 
b~~ near the Ifland of Newfoundland. Thefe of which 
~ 00 we are now fpeaking, are two rocks which appeared 

oor· to me to rife up tapering to a fharp point about fixty 
i~1 1 feet above the furface of the water, the largefi: of w hi ch 

our: was between two and three hundred feet in circum
fio 1 ference. They are very near one another, and I do 
le 1~. not believe the re is water enough between them for 

a large fhallop. lt is hard to fay what colour they 
are of, the mute, or dung of fea-fowl, covering 
entirely bath the furface and banks. There are to 

be feen, however, in forne places veins of a reddifu 
col our. 

They have beeh vifited feveral times ; and who le 
fhalops have been loaded with eggs of ail forts, and 
the french is affirmed to be utterJy infupportable. 

e~ 
And forne add, that befides the fea-gulls and the 

r~ ' 
~ 

cormorants, which come thither from ail the 
neighbouring lands, there are found a number Qf 

~ other fowl that cannot fly. What is wonderful, is, 
IJJ . that in fo ,prodigious a multitude of nefi:s every one 
~ finds his own. We fired one c 1nnon-fhot, which 

fpread the alarm over ail this feathered common
wealth, when there arofe over the two iOands a 
thick cloud of thofe fowl of at leaft two or three 
leagues in circuit. On the morrow, about day .. 
break the wind fell all at once : Two hours after that 
we doubled Cape Rofe, and entered the river St. 
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Laurence which runs north-eaft and fouth-weft; 
and the 'northwefr wind, which immediately rofe, 
would have ferved us weil enough, but as we had 
loft two hours on the twenty-fourth in fifhing, and 
in confequence thereof, two whole da:ys at the entry 
of the gulph, we were oblig~d to wait here till t~e 
north-weft ihould fall, that ts to fay, five days, m 
which we did not make five leagues. This delay 
was not even the greateft tnifchief which it occa
fioned us; it was befides very cold, and there was 
a areat fwell which toffed us exceedingly, and when 
th~ gale was about to fall it was very ne ar being the 
caufe of our deftrua:ion in the manner you are pre
fently going to fee. But I n1uft firft give you a 
n1ap ot the country where we were. Cape Rofe is 
properly the mouth of the river St. Laurence, and 
it is here we muft meafure its breadth at its opening, 
which is about thirty leagues. Somewhat below 
this, and 1nore to the fouthward, are the bay and 
point of Gafpey or Gachepé. Thofe who pretend 
th at the river St. Laurence is forty leagues over at 
its mouth, probably rneafi.lre it from the eafiern 
point of Gafpey. Below the bay you perceive a 
fort of ifland, which is in faét, no more than a fieep 
rock, of about thirty fathoms in length, ten high, 
and four broad. One would take it for a fragment 
of an old wall, and it has been afferted that it for
n1erly joined Mont Joli, which ftands over-againft 
it on the ContinenL This rock has in the middle 
an opening in the form of an arch, throuC"h which 
a Biièayan fhalop might pafs under fai1, ~nd bence 
it has got the name of Jjle P(rceé, or the bored 
l(land. N avigators know th at they are near it when 
they difcover a flat mountain, rifing above feveral 
others, called Roland' s Table. The ifland Bona .. 
venture is a league from Bored Ifland, and almoft 
at the fame diftance lies the ifland Mifcon, eight 
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th·~: 1eagues in circuit, which has an excellent harbour." 
:elr~ In the offing, at a fmall difl:ance from this iOand, is 
w~ . a fpring of frefh water, which boils up and jets to a 

nn~~ confiderable height. 
tne t 

e ~ 
0!1: 

ni~·; 

Ali thefe parts are excellent for the fifhery, and 
there is every where exceeding good anchoring 
ground. It would even be eafy to ereét magazines 

1 it : or warehoufés, which would ferve by way of ftore
tnfr: houfes, or r~pofitories for ~1ebec. But an infinite 
anij1 deal of time which ought to have been employed 
oo in tnaking fure of the cod, and feveral other fifhe
u~ ries, with which this fèa abounds, and in fortifying 
'vn ourfelves in thofe pofrs, the importance of which 
F~ we have been too long in difcovering, has been loft 
·eœ in carrying on the fur trade. It was natural for us, 

~at : 

having near us fo fure and commodious fheltering 
to have gone thither to wait the return of a favour
able wind, but we expeéted it to return every mo
ment, and we thought to make the mofi: of it the 
moment it fprung up. 

At Iaft, on Tuefday the IOth of September, to
wards noon, the northwefl: fell ; then finding our
felves withont being able to advance, nor even al
mofr to work the fhip, we amufed ourfelves in fifh
ing, and this too coil: us very dear. For the man 
at the helm being more attentive to the filhing than 
to his rudder, let the fhip go up into the wind, 
which occafioned the fails to lie aback. During the 
calm, we had already driven confiderably on the 
iiland of Anticofti, and the accident I have been 
fpeaking of caufed us come fo near it. As the cur
rent carried us that way, that we already could di· 
ftinétly difcern the breakers, w)th which the iOand 
is lined on this fide; to compleat our niisfortune, 
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the fmall breath of wind which bad juft rifen failed 
us in our greateft need. 

Had the calm continued for ever fo ibert a while, 
there bad been an end of us. A moment after our 
fails filled a little , and we had a mind to bring the 
fhip about ; but ihe, contrary to cuftom, refu~ed to 
ftay, and th at twice running ; a certain proof that 
the current which aét:ed upon ber was very i1:rong. 
We now thought ourfelves paft ali hope, becaufe 
we were too near the rocks to rifk wearing her ; but 
after ali we had no ether method left. We therefore 
fet hand to the work, n1ore that we might have no
thing to reproach ourfelves with, than from any 
hope of faving our lives; and in that very in1bnt 
we experienced the truth of this maxim, that God 
helps thofe who help themfelves. The wind fhifted 
to the north, and fre!hned by little and little, fo 
th at towards fe ven o' dock in the evening we had 
qui te cleared the point of Anticofti, which had filled 
us with fo much apprehenfion. 

This ifiand extends for about for'ty leagues from 
north-eaft to fouth-weft, almoft in the middle of 
the river St. Laurence, being at the fame time ex
tremely narrow. It had been granted to the Sieur J olier, on his return from the difcovery of the 
Miffiffippi, a prefent of no great value ; this ifiand 
is abfolute1y good for nothing. It is ill wooded, its 
foil barren, and without a fingle harbour where any 
velfel can lie in fafety. There was a rumour forne 
years fin ce, th at a fil ver n1ine had been difcovered 
on it, and for want of tniners a O'Oldfmith was fent fra~ ~ebec, where I then was,

0 

to make an effay 
of it ? but he made no great progrefs. He foon 
percetve~- by t?e difcourfe of him who had given 
information of It, that the n1ine exifted only in the 
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1ftn l brain of this perfon, who was inceffantly Te(Offir 

mending to him to put his truft in the Lord. He 
was of opinion, that if truft in God was fufficient 

Drtn to make him difcover a mine there was no neceffity 
Ua[~ of going to Anticofti to find it, fo that he returned 
P D~ as he came. The coafts of this ifland are ahun

dandy well ftocked with fifb ; I am notwithfl:and
ing of opinion, th at the heirs of the Sieur J olier, 
would willingly exchange their immenfe lordiliip for 
the fmalleft fief in France. 

After having paffed this ifland you have the 
pleafure of always being between two fhores, and 
to make fure of the progrefs you have made ; but 
there is a qeceffity of ufing much precaution in fail
ing on this great river. On Thurfday the third, we 
left on the larboard fide the Mounts Notre Dame and 
Mount Louys; this is a chain of very high n1oun
tains; between which there are feveral vallies, which 
were formerly inhabited by lndians. In the neigh
bourhood of Mount Lewis, there are even very 
good lands, and on them feveral French plantations. 
A very advantageous fettlement might be made 
here for the fifhery, efpecially the whale- fifhery, 
and it would alfo be of ufe to the fhips which come 
from France ; they might there find refrefhments of 
which they are fometimes in extreme want. In 
the night following, the wind encreafed, and 
had very near clone us an ill turn. We were no 
great way from Trinity-point, which we were to 
leave on our left, but our pilots did not believe 
themfelves fo near it; and they even imagined they 
bad given it a fufficient birth fo as to have nothing 
to fear from it. Monfieur de V outron ftarting up 
from his fleep called out to bear away. Had this 
order been pofl:poned but for one quarter of an 
hour, the fuip muft have been dafhed to pieces up.: · 
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on the point, which appeared fome. m01nents after. 
wards. On the fourth in the evenmg we came to 
anchor, for the fir!l: time, a little above what is cal
led the Paps of Matane, Thefe are tw~. fummits of the fame mountain, fituated at the üiftance of 
two leaaues from the river. 1 do not believe that 
a wilde~ country can any where be fcen. Nothing 
appears on ail bands but impenetrable thickets, 
rocks, and fands, without one inch of good land. 
'l~here are, it is true, fine fprings, excellent game, 
and that in great plenty, but hunting is here almoft 
utterly impraéticable to any except Indians and 
Canadians. 

W e · remained here four da ys, as on the other 
fide of the river we had to avoid the fhoal of 
Manicouagau, famous for 1hipwrecks, and which 
advances two leagues into the river. lt takes its 
natne from a river proceeding from the mountains 
of Labrador, which forms a pretty large lake of 
the fame natne, but more commonl y known by that 
of St. Barnabas, and which e1npties itfelf acrofs 
thi~ fl1oal. Sorne of our maps call it la riviere Noire, or Black River. 

On the eighth we made fail ; though, for any 
way we tnade it was hardly worth while; but va
riety ferves to divert one, and exercife is of ufe" to 
the [ai lors In the night, between the 1 oth and .t 1 th, 
we made fifteen leagues ; had we got half a league 
further we fhould have got over the moft crit:cal part 
of the whole river. We !hould, befides, have got 
up as high as the ftrong tides, for hitherto they 
are fcarce perceptible, except near the fuore ; but 
the wind fhifted of a fudden to the fouth-weft, fo t~at we v:ere obliged to look out for a place of !hel ter wh1ch we found under L' ljle Verte, or Green-
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en~, · d fi d H · Ifland, where we rerna1ne ve ays. ere we 
\t~ wanted for nothing, but at the expiration of this 

b ;:~ time we had a 1nind to try whether we fhould be 
ô ' ~ able to find, as we had been made to hope, Iand
\1~ winds on the north fhore, which might carry .us into 

e~: the high ~ides. 

e ~~ We therefore came to an anchor at lvfoulin Baude; 

1~00: this traverfe is five leagues. On 1ny arrivai l afked 
lent! to fee this mill, and was ihewn fome rocks from 
ne:li which iffues a fmall rill of chryftal water, fufficient 
01~ at leaft to make a 1nill go ; there is, however, no 

likelihood of a mill tver being built here. There 
is not, perhaps, in the whole world a 1nore uninha

tW. bitable country than this. The Saguenay lies fome
)e ~ what higher; this is a river capable of carrying the 
anij 1 largeft fhips twenty-five leagues above its znouth. 

t~ Entering this river you leave on the right band the 
moQ port of Tadouifac, where rnoft part of our geogra
od phers have placed a city ; but there never "-as more 
wn~ than one .f< 'rench houfe in ir, with forne buts of 
df1 Indians that came here in trading time, and who 
/ar afterwards carried their huts away with them as 

they do with the booths of a fair. This is what 
conftituted the whole of the city. 

It is true that this port was for a long time the 
refort of ali the Indian nations of the north and 
eaft ; that the French repaired thither as foon as 
the navigation was open, whether fron1 France or 
frotn Canada; and laftly, that the n1iffionaries pro ... 
fiting of this opportunity, came thither to neaoci-
ate in quality of faétors for the kingdom of

0
hea

ven. The fair being ended, the merchants return
ed to their own hornes, the Indians took the road 
of their forefts or villages, and the labourers in the 
harveft of the .gofpel followed thefe latter to culti-

vate 
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vate the divine eed fown in their minds. Not
withftanding both the relations which have ~een publifhed, and thofe who have. travelled thtther have faid a great deal on the fubjeét of Tadouffac, and our geographers have fuppofed it to be a city; and forne aurhors have even advanced that it had 
a jurifdiétion belonging to it. 

In other refpeéts Tadouffac is an excellent har
bour, and I have been affured, that five and twenty fhips of war might be fheltered in it from ali winds, thar the anchorage is fure in it, and that its entry is extreamly eafy. lts form is almoft round, and it is furrounded on all fides by fteep rocks of a 
prodigious height, from whence iffues a fmall ri
vulet capable of fupplying ail the fhips with wa
ter. This wh ole country is full of mar ble, but its 
grea teil: riches would be that of the wh ale- fifhery. 
In 1 705, being at anchor with the fhip Hero in the fame place, I fa w at the fame ti me four of thefe 
fifhes, which from head to tail were almoft as long as our fhip. The Bafques former! y carried on this 
fifhery with fuccefs ; and there are" on a fmall ifiand which bears their name, and which lies a lit
tle below Green-Ifiand, the remains of furnaces and the ribs of whales. What a mighty difference muft there be between a fedentary and domeftic fi!hery, which might be carried on at one's eafe in a river, and that which is followed on the coafts of Green· 
land with fo much rifk and at fo vaft an expence. 

The two following day5 no land- wind, and we regret extremely our former anchorino--place, at which the re were French plantations w he reas here there are neither men nor beafts to' be feen. At 
length, on the third day at noon, we anchor, and 

we 
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Oâll· we dear the paffage of Ijle Rouge; or Red- In and, 
ea , which is no eafy matter. Y ou muft firft fteer right 

upon this ifland, as if you had a mind to land on. 
~~ it ; this is clone to fhun the point aux Allouettes, 

which lies at the entrance into the Saguenay on the 
nat! left, and advances a good way into the river ; this 

clone, you fiand the direét contrary way. The paf
fage to the fouthward of Red-Ifland is much fafer; 

:ellm but in order to make this we mufl: have returned di
anet reétly back, and the wind might have cmne to bave 
nï!!, failed us. The Red ljland is no more than a rock 
l at !~ almoft level with the furface of the water which ap
rour( pears of a true red colour, and on which many a 
red fhip has been ca ft away. 
a ~ 

1s ~: Next day with little wind and the hdp of the 
fol1, .· ti de we come to an anchor ab ove the 1 fie aux Cou
r~·1 dres, which lies at fifteen leagues diftance both from 
H1m ~ebec and Tadouffac. Y ou leave this on the left, 
ur ~ and this paffage is dangerous when you have not 
no~! the wind to your liking; it is rapid, narrow, and a 
rila: good quarter of a league in length. In Champlain's 
on ; ti1ne it was much eafier; but in 1663, anearth
~~~ quake plucked up a mountain by the roots, and 
1 rff~ whirled it upon the Jjle aux Coudres, which it en
rtnr. creafed in dirr1enfions more th an one half, and in ·the 
1

jd place where this mountain ftood appeared a whirl
in r pool, which it is dangerous to approach. One 
rf~ might pafs to the fouthward of the ljle aux Coudres, 
~, and this paffage would be both eafy and without 

danger. It bears the name of Monf. D' !berville 
who attempted it with fuccefs ; but the generaf way 
is to pafs on the north fide of it, and cuftom you 

k1 know is a fovereign law for the co1nmon run of 
n1ankind. 
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Above this whirlpool, which I have juft now 

been mentioning, is the bay of St. Paul, where be. 
gins the plantations on the north. fhore, and where 
there are woods of pine-trees whiCh are much va. 
lued; here are fou nd red pines of an extreme beauty, 
and which are never known to break. The fupe
riors of the fe minary of ~ebec are lords of this 
bay. A fine le ad mine has been la tel y difcovered in 
this place. Six 1eagues farther up_ the river is an 
exceedina high promontory, at wh1ch terminates a 
~hain of~ountains, ftretching more than four hun
dred leagues to the weftward ; this is called Cape 
~ourmente, probably becaufe he who thus chrifl:en
ed it had met with forne hard gales of wind under 
it~ The re is •good anchoring he re, w he re you are 
fturounded with iOands of ail fizes which afford ex
cellent !helter. The tnoft confiderable of thefe is 
the Ifle of Orleans, whofe fertile fields appear in 
forn1 of an amphitbeatre, and agreeably terminate 
the profpeét. This ii1and is about fourteen leagues 
in circUit, and was ereéted into an earl dom in 1676, 
under the name of St. Lawrence, in favour of Fran· 
cis Berthelot, fecretary-general of the artillery, who 
had purchafed it of Francis de Laval, firft bifhop 
of 0!:1ebec. lt had then four villages in it, and 
now has pretty populous pari!hes. 

Of the two channels which this ifland forms, that 
to the fouth only is navigable for ihips. Even 
fuallops cannat pafs through that to the north, ex· 
cept at high-water. Thus from Cape Tourmente, 
you muft traverfe the river to get to ~ebec, and 
even this is not without its diffi.culties; it is incom· 
moded with ihifting fands, on which there is not at 
all ~imes water fuffic :ent for the largeft ihips, which 
obhges _thofe w.ho pafs this way not to attempt it, 
except 1n the t1me of flood. This difficulty might 

be 
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e]ul be fhunned by taking the channel of M. d' lber
w~ ville. Cape Tourmente from whence this traverfe 
aoo

1 is beft made, is a hundred and ten leagues~ from the 
~ w~ fea, the water near it ftill continuing bracki!h. It 
hnt does not become drinkable till the entrance into the 
Tk two channels, which are formed by the Ille of Or-

.r~r Jeans. This is a phenomenon pretty difficult to ex
hfc~;: plain, and efpecially, if we confider the great ra
: till pidity of the river notwithftanding its breadth. 
term: 

lnh The tides flow regularly in this place five hours~ 
cali; and ebb feven. At Tadouffac they flow and ebb 

1Œ.u fix hours, and the higher you afcend the river the 
Wl[ n1ore the flux diminifhes, and the reflux encreafes. 

lett ! At the di france of twenty leagues above Qyebec, the 
lnaf. flux is three hours, and the reflux nine. Beyond 

o[; this there is no fenfible tide ; when it is half flood 
· 1~ in the port of Tadouffac and at the mouth of the 

tr Saguenay, it only be gins to flow at Checoutimi twenty 
tee~. five leagues up this laft river, notwithftanding it is 
mœ high water at ail thefe three places at the fame time. 
urG This is no doubt owing to this circumftance, that 
tmr: the rapidity of the Saguer.ay, which is ft ill grea ter 
~r1t . than that of the St. Lawrence, driving back the 
m; tide, occafions for forne time a kind of equilibrium 

of the tides at Checoutimi, and at the entrance of 
this river into the St. Lawrence. This rapidity has 
befides come to the pitch, in which we now fee it, 

l. only fi nee the earthquake in 166 3. This earthquake 
overturned a mountain, and threw it into the river, _ 

,~r: which confined its channel, forming a peninfula 
called Checoutimi, beyond which is a rapid ftream 
impaffable even to canees. The depth of the Sa

;: guenay from its mouth as high as Checoutimi, is 
, equal to its rapidity. Thus it woulG be impofiib1e 

j to come to an anchor in it, were it not for the con-
venience 

6 
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venience of making faft to the trees, with which its 
banks are covered. 

It has been moreover obferved, that in the gulph 
of St. Lawr~nce, at the difl:ance of eight or ten 
leaaues from the fhore, the tides vary according to 
theb different pofitions of the land, or the difference 
of feafons ; that in forne places they follow the 
courfes of the winds, and that in ethers they go 
quite contrary to the wind ; that at the mouth of 
the river in certain months of the year the currents 
bear conftantly out to fea, and in other places fet 
ri o-ht in ihore ; laftl y, th at in the great ri ver itfdf, 
a~high up as the Seven IOands, that is to fay, for 
the fpace of fixty leagues it never flows on the fouth 
fide, nor ebbs on the north. It is not eafy to give 
folid reafons for ail this, but what is moft Iikely, ~' 
that there are certain motions under water which 
produce thofe irregularities, or that there are cur· 
rents which fet from the furface to the bottom, and 
from the bottom to the furface in the manner of 
a pump. 

· Another obfervation we may make in this place, 
is, that the variation of the compafs, which in forne 
ports of France is only two or three degrees north· 
weft, conftantly diminilhes as you approach the me· 
ridian of the Azores, or weftern Hlands, where it 
is no longer fenfible ; but that beyond this it en· 
creafes after fuch a rate that on the o-reat Bank of b Newfoundland, it is twenty-two degrees and up· 
wards ; that afterwards it begins to dimini!h but 
flow ly, fin ce it is fi ill fixteen dearees at QEebec, 
and twelve in the country of the H~rons, where the 
fun ièts th~rty three mintltes later than at tbat ca· 
pital. 

On 
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h w~ On Sunday the 2 2d, we came to an anchor in the traverfe of the Iile of Orleans, where we went ailiore whilft we waited the return of the t:ide. 1 '~ t~ l found the country here pleafant, the lands good, 1gnt ~ and the planters in tolerable good circumftances. 
acc01: They have the charaél:er of being fomething addiél:, e~~ ed to witchcraft, and they are a pp lied to, in order fo\\~ to know wh at is to happen, or what paires in difers ~ tant places. As for inftance, when the fhips exe mv: peél:ed from France are la ter than ordinary, they tntc are confulted for intelligence concerning them, and er~ï it has been afferted that their anfwers have been t nia fometimes pretty juft ; that is to fay' that having to ~ gueffed once or twice right enough, and having for on ~ their own diverfion made it be believed that they ·ea[rfpoke from ce.rtain knowledge, it has l5een imagin· ft\~ ed that they confulted with the devil. 
wat11 h C . d'r. ere ~ W en James aruer 11covered this iiland he 
bott'· fou nd it entirely covered with vines, from whence rn ~ he called it the Ifie of Bacchus. This navigator 1 was of Brittany ; afrer him came certain Normans, who grubbed up the vines, and in the place of Bac

tn' chus fubftituted Pomona and Ce res . In effeét, it 1
. ~~ produces good wheat and excellent fruits. They · begi n alfo to cultivate tobacco on it, which is far from being bad. At length on Monda y the 2 3d, 

1 the Camel anchored before ~1ebec, whither 1 had .ï~ gone two hours before in a canoe of bark. I have : a voyage of a thoufand leagues to make in thefe ~~. frail vehicles, I muft therefore accuftom n1yfelf to 
,
1
' them by degrees. And now, Madam, thefe are the circumil:ances of my voyage, which I have been ~ able to recolleél ; they are, as y ou fee, trifles, w hich at moft might be good enough to amufe perfons, ~ who have nothing to do on board fh ip. I fhall, perhaps, afterwards have fomething more intereft-

H ing 
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ing t? communicate to you, but.lhall add nothing 
to thts letter, as I would not m1fs the opportunity 
of a merchant fhip juft ready to fet fail. I lhatJ 
a] fo have the honour to write to y ou by the kine'• 
fhip. 

1 am, &c. 



op~ 
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~ ~~=============================== 

E T T E R III. 

Defcription of ~ebec; charaéler of its inha
bitants, and the manner of living in the 
French colony. 

ff<g,ebec, OB:. 2 8, 1720. 
Madam, 

1 A M now going to write you forne particulars 
coricerning ~ebec ; all!the defcriptions 1 have 

hitherto feen of it are fo faulty, that 1 imagined 1 
Ihould do you a pleafure in drawing you a true por
trait of this capital of New France. lt is truly 
worthy of being known, were it only for the fingu
larity of its fituation ; there being po other city be
fides this in the knowo world that can boaft of a 
frefh water harbour a hundred and twenty leagues 
fram the fea, and that capable of containing a hundred 
fhips of the line. lt certainly ftands on the moft 
navigable river in the univerfe. 

This great river as high as the ifiand of Orleans," 
that is to fay, at the di france of a hundred and ten 
or twelve leagues from the fea, is never lefs than 
four or five leagues in breadth; but above this 

1 
ifiand it fuddenly narrows, and that at fuch a rate 
as to be no more than a mile broad at QEebec ; 
from which circumftance this place has been called 

H 2 ~e-
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Q2eb~io or Q~ebec, .which in t~e Algonquin lan. 
guage fignifi es a ftra1t .or na.rrowtng. The Abe~a
quis, whofcc language 1~ a dtal~ét of the Algonqmn, 
cali it Quelibec, that ts to fay, fhut up, becaufe 
from the entry of the little river de la Chaudiere, by 
which thefe Indians ufually came to Quebec, from 
the neiahbourhood of Acadia; the point of Levi, 
which projeéts towards the Ifle of Orleans, entirel1 
bides the fou th channel, as the IOe of Orleans does 
that of the north, fo that the port of ~ebec ap· 
pears from thence like a great bay. 

The firft objeét you perceive on your arriva! in 
the road is a fine lheet of w a ter, about thirty feet 
in bread th, and forty high. This is fituated clofe 
by the entry of the leffer channel of the Ifle of Or· 
leans, and is feen from a long point on the fouth· 
fide of the river, which as 1 have already obferved 
feems to join to the IOe of Orleans. This cafcade 
is called the Falls of Montmorency, and the other 
Point Levi. The reafon of which is, that the ad· 
n1iral de Montn1orency, and the Duc de Ventadour 
his nephew, were fucceffively viceroys of New 
France. There is no perfon, who woulrt not ima· 
gine, th at fo plentiful a fall of water, and which 
never dries up mufi. proceed from forne fine river; 
it is, however, no more than a puny ftream, in 
which in forne places there is hardly water up tothe 
ankle; it flows, however conftantly, and derive! 
its fource from a pleafant lake twelve leagues diftant 
from the falls. 

The city flands a league higher, on the fame fide 
and at the place where. the river is narroweft. But 
between it and the Ifie of Orleans is a ba fon a large 
league, o~er e':'ery way into which difcharges it· 
felf the httle rtver St. Charles, flowing from the 

north· 
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fn~; north-well:. Quebec fiands between the mouth of 

A\o·;· this river and Cape Diamond, which projeéts a lit
u~~ : tle into the river. The anchoring place is oppo.fite 
fha~~ to ir, in five and twenty fa tho ms water good ground. 
~e~ Not\yithftanding when it blows hard at north-eaft, 
int~! 1hips drag their anchors fometimes but with fcarce 
,an~· any danger. 
Ork 
Qt When Samuel Champlain founded this city in 

1608, the tide ufually rofe to the foot of the rock. 
Since that time the tiver has retired by little 

ourt and little, and has at laft left dry a large piece of 
t tl. ground, on which the lower tovyn has fin ce been 
firu:· built, and which is now fufficiently elevated above 
el~ the water's edge, to fecure its in habitants againft the 
nt[ inundations of the river. The firft thing y ou meet 

eaal with on landing is a pretty large fquare, and of an 
T& irregular form, having in front a row of well built 
na 1 houfes, the back part of which Jeans againft the 
t ~~~ rock, fo that they have no great depth. Thefe 

r: form a ftreet of a confiderable length, occupying 
e: the who1e breadth of the fquare, and extending on 
j~: the right and left as far as the two ways which lead 
. to the upper town. 1 'he fquare is bounded towards 

' t the left by a fm ali church, and towards the right 
fé by two rows of houfes placed in a parallel direéHon. 
~ There is alfo another ftreet qn the other fide between 

ter; the church and the harbour, and at the turning of 
aŒ the river under Cape Diamond, there is likewife 
~: another pretty long fiight of houfes on the banks 

of a creek called the Bay of Mothers. This quar
ter may be reckoned properly enough a fort of fub
urbs to the lower town. 

· Between this fuburb and the great ftreet, you go 
up to the higher town by fo freep an afcent, that i~ 
has been fou nd neceffary to eut it into fteps. T hus 

Hl it 
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it is impoffible to afcend it except on ~oot. llot in goino- from the fquare towards the nght a way bas bee~ made, the decli vit y of which is much n1ore gentle which is lined with houfes. At dr place where ~hcfe two ways meet begins that part of the upper town which faces the river, there being another ]ower town on the fide towards the little ri. ver St. Charles. The firft building worthy of no. tice you meet with on your right hand in the for. mer of tho fe fides, is the biihop's palace ; the lcft being entirely occupied with private houfes. Wbal y ou are got about twenty paces farther, you fiod yourfelf between two tolerably large fquares ; tba towards the left is the place of arms, fronting which, is the fort or citadel, where the governor·general refides ; on the oppofite fide ftands the conventof the Recolleél:s, the other fides of the fquare being lined with handfome houfes. 

ln the fquare towards your right you come 6rft of all to the cathedral, which ferves alfo for a parüh church to the wh ole city. N ear this, and on the angle formed by the river St. Lawrence, and that of St. Charles ftands the feminary. Oppofite tothe cathedral is the colle ge of the jefuits, and 011 the fides between them are forne very handfome houfes. From the place of arms run two ftreets which are croffed by a third, and which form a large ifle en· tirely occupied by the church and convent of the Recolleéts. From the fecond fquare to the river St. Charles, are two defcents, one on the fouth towards the feminary, which is very fteep and with very few houfes on it ; the ether near the enclofure of the jefuits, which is very windino-, has the Hotel Dieu, or Hofpital, and half-way d~wn is lined with !maU houfes, and terminates at the palace where the Intendant refides. On the other fide of the Jefuit's 
col· 
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e ::: college, wh ete their church ftands, is a ptetty long 
ich~ ftreet, in which is the couvent of the Urfuline nuns. 
hü The whole of the upper town is built on a bottom 
s tn!: patti y of mar ble and parti y of !la te. 

,s ~~ Su ch, Madam, is the topographical defcription 
n. of ~ebec, which as you fee is of a confiderable 

~n) large extent, and in which almoft ail the houfes are 
~ac1~ · built of ftone, though for all th~t _they do no_t rec-

fit, kon above feven thoufand fouis m lt *. -But in or
~ou~ der to give y ou a compleat ide a of this city, I mu ft 
tner,~ give you a particular account of its principal edi
f~u~: fiees, and ihall afterwards fpeak of its fortifications. 

' 0n~ The church of the lower town was built in confe- · 
v;rœ quence of a vow made during the ii_~~__ot ~ebec, 

eœ in 1690. It is dedicated to our Lady of Viétory, 
f~m and ferves as a chapel of eafe for the conveniency 

of the inhabitants of the lower town. Its ftruél:ure 
is extremely fimple, a ·modeft neatnefs forming ali 

ouro its ornament. Sorne fifters of the congregation, 
fofœ whom I ihall have occafion to mention in the fequel, 
J a~ are eftabliihed to the number of four or five, be
ne~ , tween this church and the port, where they téach a 
p~~~ fchool. 

In the epifcopal palace the re is nothing fini1hed 
but the chapel, and one half of the building pro
jeél:ed by the plan, according to which it is to be an 
oblong fquare. If it is ever compleated, it will be 

o, a magnificent edifice. The garden ex tends to the 
/elt: brow of the rock, and commands the profpeéè of 
f. • ali the road. When the capital of New France, 
f~ fhall have become as flouriihing as that of Old 
~ France (and we fhould not defpair of any thing, 

ii:' 
* One may eafily fee by the plan of this city that it has 

confiderably encreafed within thefe twenty years laft pafr. 

H 4 Paris 
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Paris havinO' been for a long time much inferior-10 what OEeb~c is at this day) as far as the. fight can reach nothino- will be feen but towns, villas, plea. ' 0 fure houfes, and all this is already chalked out; when the great river St. Lawrence, who rowls majeftically his waters which he brings from the extrelnities of the north or weft fhall be .covered with Jhips ; when the iile of Orleans and both ihores of èach of the rivers which fonn this port, 1hall dif. cover fine meadows, fruitful bills, and fertile fields, and in order to accomplifh this, there wants only more inhabitants; when part of the river St. Charles, which agreeably meanders through a charming val. ley, fhall be joined to the city, the n1oft beautiful quarter of which it will undoubtedly form; when the whole road fuall have been faced with magnificent quays, and the port furrounded with fuperb edifices; and when we fhall fee three or four hundred fhips lying in it loaden with riches, of which we have hitherto been unable to avail ourfelves, and bringing in exchange thofe of both worlds, you will then acknowledge, Madam, that this terras rnuft afford a profpeét which nothing can equal, and tbat even now it ought to be fomethincr fingularly ftriking. 0 

The cathedral would make but an indifferent pa· rHh church in one of the fmalleft towns in France; judge th en whether it deferves to be the feat of the foie bifhoprick in al1 the French empire in America, which is much tnore extenfive than that of the Romans ever was. No architeéture, the choir, the great altar, and chapels, have ali the air of a country church. What is mofl: paffable in it, is a . very htgh tower, folid !y built, and which, at a dif· ~a~ce, has. no bad effeét. The feminary which adJO.ns to thiS church is a large fquare, the buildin~ 
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\nb of which are not yet finifhed, what 1s already corn~ e[~ pleated is well executed, and bas ail the convenienvm~, cies neceffary in this country. This hou fe is now al~~ rebuilding for the third time, it was burnt clown ta 
. ro~. the ground in 1703, and in the mon th of Oél:ober, 
om ~ in the year 1 705, when it was near compleatly 
rovtr~ rebuilt, it was again almoft entirely confumed by 
tn~ the fiatnes. From the garden you difcover the 

rt, fu whole of the road and the river St. Charles, as far 
erill: as the eye can reach. 
w~: 

St(: The fort or citadel is a fin~ building, with two 
ar~ pavi]ions by way of wings ; y6u enter it through 
ft œ a fpacious and regular court, but it has no garden 
onnl belonging to it, the fort being built on the brink of 
itn~ the rock. This defeél: is fupplied in forne meafure 
witn with a beautiful gallery, with a ba1cony, which · 
d~! reaches the whole length of the building; it corn-
' of mands the road, to the middle of which one may 
w be eafily beard by means of a fpeaking trumpet; 

or~i and hence too you fee the whole lower town under 
t~ii your feet. On Jeaving the fort, tftild turning to the 
~w left, you enter a pretty large efplanade, and by a 
fi~ gentle dedivity you reach the fummit of Cape Dia-

mond, which makes a very fine platform. Befides 
the beauty·of the profpeét, yeu breathe in this place 

'fftw the pureft air ; yeu fee from it a number of por-
1 fr poifes as white as fnow playing . on the fu rfa ce of 
at: the water, and you fometimes· find a fort of dia
'nt monds on it finer than thofe of Alençon. I have 
t feen forne of them full as well eut as if they had 
fi come from the hand of the moft expert worktnan. 
~ They were formerly found here in great plenty, 

and bence this caFe has the name it bears. At pre
n fe nt they are very fcarce. The ,defcent towards the 

· ~ country is ftill more gentle than that towards the 
efplanade. · 

The 
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The Fathers Recoiieéts have a large and beautiful church, which might do the.m honour eve~ at Ver. failles. It is very neatly wamfcotted, and 1s adorn. ed with a larae 'Iribune or gallery fomewhat heavy, but the wai;fcottina of which is extremely well carved, which goes quite round, ~n~ in which art included the confeffion feats. Thts IS the work of one of their brother converts. In a word, nothing is wanting to render it compleat, except the taking away forne piétures very coarfely daubed ; brother Luke has put up forne of his hand which have no need of thofe foils. Their houfe is anfwerable to the church; it is large, folid, and cornmodious, and adorned with a fpacious and well-cultivated garden. The Urfiline nuns have fuffered by two fires as weil as the feminary; and befides, theirfunds are fo finall, and the dowries they receive with the girls in this country are fo modera te, th at after thetr houfe was burnt clown for the firft time, it was re. fol ved to fend them back to France. They have, however, had the good fortune to recover themfelves both times, and their church is now aétually finifhed. They are neatly and comn1odiouf1y lodged, whith is the fruit of the good exa1nple they fet the reft of the colon y by their oeconomy, their fobriety and induftry ; they glld, em broider, and are ail ufefuHy employed, and what cornes out of their hands is generally of a good ~afte. 

Y ou have no doubt read in forne relations, that the college of the jefuits was a very fine building. It is certain, that when this city was no more than an unfeemly heap of French barracks, and huts of lndians, this houfe, which with the fort, were the only edifices built with flone, made forne appear· anc~; the firft travellers, who judged of it by com· panfon, reprefented it as a very fine ftruéture, thofe 
4 ~~ 
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who followed them, and who, according to cufl:otn 
copied from them, expreifed themfelves in the fame 
manner. Notwithil:anding the huts having fince 
difappeared, and the barracks having been changed 
into houfes moft of them well-built, the college in 
forne fort disfigures the city, and threatens falling 
to ru in every da y. 

Its fituat1on is far from being advantageous, it 
being deprived of the greateft beauty it could poffi
bly have had, which is that of the profpeét. It 
had at firft a diftant view of the road, and its found

com~ ers were fimple enough to imagine they would al
ell-e: ways be allowed to enjoy it; but they were deceived. 
Wercii The cathedral and feminary now hide it, Ieaving 
es,tn~ them only the profpeét of the fquare, which is far 
em 1 from being a fuffi.cient compenfation for wh at they 
nati loft. The court of this college is little and ill-kept, 

and refembles more than any thing elfe a farmer's 
yard. The garden is large and well-kept, being 
terminated by a fmall wood, the remains of the 
ancient foreil: which formerly coveted this whole 
mountain *. 

The church has nothing worth notice on the out
fide except a handfome fieeple ; it is entirely roofed 
with fla te, and is the onl y one in aU Canada which 
has this advantage; ali the buildings here being ge-
nerally covered with !hing1es. lt is very much or
namented in the infide ; the gallery is bold, light, 
and well-wrought, and is furrounded with an iron 
baluftrade, painted and gilt, and of excellent work
man!hip ; the pul pit is all gilt, and the work both 
in iron and wood excellent; there are three altars 

• The college has fince been rebuilt from the foundation, 
and is at prefent a noble buildin~. 

hand-
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handfomely defigned, forne good piél~r~s, and ;~ 
without any dome or cupola, but a flat c1elmg hand
fome1y ornamented ; it has . no ft one pavement,. in 
place of which it is floored w1th_ ftro?g planks! wh1ch 
makes this church fupportable In wmter, whllft you 
are pierced with cold in the. ot~ers. 1 make no 
mention of four large maJJy cyltndrtcal columns, eacb 
of a jing le blo~k of a. certain fort of forphY_ry, bl~ck 
as jet, and wtthout ezther fpots or vetns, w1th wh1ch 
the baron de la Hon tan has thought fit to en rich the 
O'reat altar; they would certainly do better than 
fhofe aétually there, which are hollow and coarfely 
daubed in imitation of marble. One might, how
ever, have forgiven this author, if he had never dif. 
figured the tru th, except to add luftre to churches .. 

The Hotel Dieu, or hofpital has two large wards, 
one for men and the other for women. The beds 
here are kept exceeding dean, the fick are well at· 
tended, and every thing is commodious and extreme-

, ly neat. The church ftands behind the women's 
ward, and has nothing worth notice except the great 
altar. The houfe is ferved bythe nuns Hofpitallersof 
St. Auguftine, of the congregation of the Mercy of J efi.1s ; the firft of who rn come originally from 
Dieppe. They have begun to build themfèlves a 
commodious apartment, but will not, in ali likeli
hood, foon finilh it for want of funds. As their 
houfe is fituated on the defcent, half-way clown the 
hill, on a flat place, which extends a little rowards 
the river St. Charles, they enjoy a very pleafant 
profpeét. 

The intendant's houfe is called the palace, becaufe 
the _f~perior cou neil affembles in ir. This is a large 
pav1hon the two extremities of which projeêt fame 

feet, 
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:ur~,t feet, and to which y~u afcend by a double flight of.. 
dell~~· flairs. The garden front which faces the little river., 
)ave~ which ftands very near upon a level with it, is muclt 
)lan~1 , more agreeable than that by which you enter. The 
, l~l king's magazines face the court on the right fide, .r, Wul ....... 

1 m: and behind th at is the prifon. The gate by w hi ch 
co/um1•• yoü enter is hid by the mountain, on which the 

bJry upper town ftands, and which on this fide affords 
rJ! ·:l

1 

no profipeél:, except that of a fteep rock, extremely 
' Wlw ft 11 r. .c : to ~i difagreeable to the fight. It was i wor1e be1ore 
) bet~ the fire, which reduced f01ne years ago this who1e 
1 ana palace to allies ; it having at that ti me no outer 
1: court, and the buildings then facing the ftreet which 
~~it was very narrow. As you go along this ftreet, or to 

fpeak more properly, this road, you come firft of 
to r. ali into the country, and at the di fiance of half a 

quarter of a league you find the Hofpital-General. 
larw This is the fineft houfe in ail Canada, and would 
· Th be no difparagement to our Iargeft cities in France ; 
are w. the Fathers Recolleéts forme.rly owned the ground 
ana~ on which ,it ftands. M. de St. Vallier, biihop of 
roe ~J Qlebec, removed them into the city, bought their 
pt · fettlement, and expended a hundred thoufand crowns 
bfri~ in buildings, furniture, and in foundations. The only 
leM! fault of this hofpital is its being built in a mar!h; 
in~ll) they hope to be able to remedy it by draining this 
uemi marfh ; but the river St. Charles makes a windin()' 
1 ail. in this place, into which the waters do not eafily 

m flow, fo th at this inconvenience can never be etfec-
[aor tually removed. 
i le ~ 
r ~! The prelate, who is the founder, has his apart

ment in the houfè, which he makes his ordinary re
fidence; having let his palace, which is alfo his own 
building, for the benefit of the poor. He even is 
not above ferving as chaplain to the hofpital, as 
well as to the nuns, the funétions of which office., 

he 
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lle fills with a zeal and application w~ich would be admired in a fitnple prieft who got h1s bread by it. The artizans or others, who on account of their 
great age, a;e without the 1ne~ns of. gett~ng their fubfifl:ence, are received into this hofpttal till all the 
beds in it are full , and thirty nuns are employed in 
ferving them. Thefe are a ~cion or Col~n~ fr~m the hofpital of QEebec ; but m order to. d1fbngulib them, the biibop has g iven them certa1n peculiar regulations, and obl iges them to wear a fihTer crofs 
on their breaft . Moft part of them are young women of condition, and as they are not thofe of the 
eafieft circumfl:ances in the country the bifhop has 
portioned feveral of them. 

OEebec is not regularly fortified, but they have 
been long employed in rendering it a place of 
ftrength. This city would not be eafily taken even 
in the condition in which it now is. 1 he harbour is flanked by two bafi:ions, which in high tides are 
altnoft level with the furface of the water, that is to 
fay, they are elevated five and twenty feet from the 
ground, for fo high do the tides flow in the ti me of the equinox. A little above the bafi:ion on the 
right, has been built a half bafl:ion, which is eut 
out of the rock, and a little higher, on the fi de to· 
wards the gallery of the fort is a battery of twenty· five pieces of cannon. Higher fi:ill is a fmall fquare 
fort, called the citadel, and the ways which com· 
municate from one fortification to another are ex· tremely fteep. To the left of the harbour quite 
along the road, as far as the river St. Charles, are 
good batteries of cannon with feveral mortars . 

. From the angle of the citadel, which fronts the 
City has been built an oreillon of a baftion, from 
whence bas been drawn a curtain at right angles, 

which 
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~ li! which communicates with a very elevated cavalier, 
bre~~: on which ftands a windmill fortified. As you de
nt ~ fee nd from this cavalier, and at the diftance of a 
ettioo mufket ihot fr01n it, you meet .firft a tower fortified 
1 till with a baftion, and at the fame diftance from this 

, a fecond. The defign was to line ali this ,with 
~~;~. ftone, which was to have had the fame angles with 
0 ai~ the baftions, and to have terminated at the extre

mity of the rock, oppofite to the palace, where 
.at~li~ there is already a fmall redoubt, as weil as on Cape 

Diamond. Why this bas not been put in execution 
et~~~: I have not learned. Such, Madam, was the condi
dt· ti on of the place nearly in ·1 71 1, when the Eng

liih fitted out a great armament for the conqueft of 
Canada, which was caft away through the temerity 
of the admirai, who, contrary to the advice of his 
pilot, went too near to the Seven Iflands, where he 

a r lofr all his largefr fhips, and three thoufand of hi~ 
ta! · be ft troops. 
k . 

ign ~ ~ebec is ftill at this day in the fame fituation, 
r, l' which yoü may affure yourfelf of by the plan in re
etk lievo, which M. de Chauffegros de Leri, chief engi
tk ~eer, fends into France this year, to be placed with 

10n 1 the other plans of fortified places in the L.ouvre. 
nit\ After having informed y ou of w hat relates to the 

. exterior of a ur capital, I muft now fay a word -or 
two with refpeét to its principal inhabitants ; this is 
its beft fide, and if by confidering only its houfes, 
fquares, ftreets, churches, and publick buildings, 
we 1night reduce it to the rank of our fmallefr ci
ties in France, yet the quality of thofe who inhabit 
it, will fufficiently vindica~e us in. beftowing upon 
it the title of a capital. 

I have already faid, that they reckon no more 
tha.n feven thouiànd follls at Qpebec ; yet you i~d 

ln 
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in it a fmail number of the befl: company, where 
nothing is wanting that can poffibly contribute to 
form an agreeable fociety. A govern9r·generaJ, 
with an etat-major, a nobleffe, officers, and troops, 
an intendant, with a fuperior council, ~nd fubaltern 
jurifdiEtions, a commiffary of the manne, a grand 
provoft, and furveyor of the highways, with a grand 
mafter of the waters and forefts, whofe jurifdiétion 
is certainly the moft extenfive in the world ; rich 
merchants, or fuch as live as if they were fo; a 
bifhop and nun1erous feminary ; the recolleél:s and 
jefuïts, three communities of wotnen weB educated, 
affemblies, full as brilliant as any where, at the lady 
Governefs's, and lady Intend2lnts. Enough, in my 
opinion, to enable ail forts of perfons whatever to 
pafs their ti me very agreeably. 

They accordingly do fo, every one contributing 
ali in his power to make life agreeable and chear. 
fui. -They play at cards, or go abroad on parties 
of pleafure in the fummer-time in calafhes or canoes, 
in winter, in fiedges upon the fnow, or on fkaits up· 
on the ice. Hunting is a great exercife amongft 
them, and there are a number of gentlemen who 
have no ether way of providing handfomely for 
their fubfiftence. The current news confift of a 
a very few articles, and thofe of Europe arrive all 
at once, though they fupply 1natter of difcourîe for 
great part of the year. They reafon like politi· 
cians on what is paft, and forn1 conjeétures on what 
is likel y to happen ; the fciences and fine arts have 
alfo their part, fo that the converfation never flags 
for want of matter. The Canadians, that is to 
fay, the Creoles of Canada draw in with their native 
breath an air f fi·eedom, which renders them very 
agreeable in tbt commerce of Jife and no where 
in the world is our language fpoke~ in areater pu .. 
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~.~ w, Hty. There is not even the fmalleil: foreign accènt 
nou~ remarked in their pronunciation. 
r·~t1t · 

dm Y ou meet with no rich men in this country, ànd 
Hu~· it is really great pity, every one endeavouring to 
\ a& put as good a face on it as poffible, and nobody 
.th.a1 fcarce thinking of laying up wealth. They make 
un~ good cheer, provided they aré alfo able to be at the 

vorla; expence of fine cloaths ; if not, they retrench in the 
m article of the table to be able to appear well dreffed" 

ol\e(u A'nd indeed, we mu ft allow, th at drefs becomes 
l eo our Creolians ex tremel y weiL They are ail here of 
attnt very advantageous ftature, and both fexes have the 
gh, ~ fineft complexion in the world ; a gay and fprightly 
1ate : behaviour, with great, fweetnefs and politenefs of 

manners are common to ail of them ; and the leafl: 
rufticity, either in language or behaviour, is tltter• 

t~tt\'ol ]y unknown even in the remoteft and moft diftant 
nd ( parts. 

sore The cafe is very different as Î am informed with 
fu!!. refpeél: to our Englifh neighbours, and to judge ot 

e arr the two colonies by the way of li fe, behaviour, and 
erne fpeech of the inhabitants, nobody would . hefitate 
fomtl ~o fay that ours were the mofi: flourifhing. In New
nf!~ England .and the .other provinc~s. of the .continent 
arnr. of Amenca, fubJeél: to the Bnufli emptre, there 

!fcoe: prevails an opulence which they are utterly at a lofs 
ike' how.to ufe ;. an~ in Ne~ France, a pove~ty hid by 
eso: àn a1~ of hem~ In eafy circumftances, wh.tch. feems 

ru ' not at ail ftudted. Trade, and the culnvatwn ot 
ea . their plantations ftrengthen the firfi:, whereas the . 
e;;; , fecond is fupported by th~ indu~ry of its inh~bîtahts~ 
t .. and the tafte of the natwn dtffufes over it fome-
elr~ thing infinitely pleaÎlng. The Ertglifh planter a

nem mâffes wealth; and never makes any fuperfluous ex• 
nor pence; the French inhabitant again en_l·oys what he tltC -I hal 
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has acquired, and often makes a parade of whl 
he is not poffeifed ot: ~hat lab?urs. for his potte. 
rity ; tbis again leaves h1s ?ffspr~ng 1n:olved in tho 
fame neceffities he was in h1mfelf at hts firft fett!ng 
out, and to extricate themfelves as they ran. The 
Engli!h A me rie ans are averfe to war, becaufe thq 
have a great deJl to lofe ; they take no care to ~ 
nage the Indians from a belief that they ftand in 00 
need of them. The French youth, for very d~. 
{ent reafons, abominate the thoughts of peace, anq 
live weil with the natives, whofe cfleem they eafiiJ 
gain in time of war, and their friendfhip at1aQ 
times. I might carry the parallel a great \Va} 
farther, but I am obliged to conclude ; the Kio~ 
fhip is juft going to fet fai], and the merc1tantmeq 
are making ready to follow her, fo that,. perhaps, ~ 
three da ys time, there will not be fo much as a fit 
~le veffd of any fort in the road. 

LETTE 
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mttOJ the Huro~ 1Jillage of Loretto. t{he cartje~ 
en~~ which have prevented the prr;grefs of the French 
a&· çolony of Canada. Of the curr~nt mr;ney~ e; ~ 

at,f.: Madam, f<.,uebec~ Febo, 15, 1 7 ~ Tr: 

Vt~~ AM juil: returned from a litde jourpey pr pilg. ri- ' mage of devotion, of which 1 fball give yo~ ~ll 
. accou~t ; but I muft iq the prft plac~ ~nfopn YPth qm,rthat 1 was mifraken when in the co~c1ufiol) of my 
Jaft letter I had told you, th'lt before three ~ay~ were over, the road of Q uebeç would be empty. A 1bip belonging to Marfei lle~ is ft ill ~here, and has 
~ven found the means of being fo qnder th~ prq"': teél::ion of the ice with which the riyer is cov~red. Thi~ is a fecret which may have its pfe. It. is good tq 
have refources againfl: all accidents that fap, h~p~q. 

The captain of this veffel ha~ taken up his an
~hprs o~ the fecond of September towards· evening, f1.Dd after falling dowq the 1 ·ver about a league, h~ 
~ame to anchor agafn, ln prder to wait for fame qf pis paffepgers, who caq1e 011 board after it wa.s quite park. fle gave orders to hav~ every thing ready 
as foop a~ ~t fho~lp p~ ~bb ~ater, and went early to ped. About midnight, he was wakened with · ~he 
RtWS. ~htlt ~pe veiTel was fill ing W~t~ water; p~· çau-

l ~ fed . ,, 
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fed ail the pumps to be fet a going bu~ to no pur
pofe. The water continued to encreafe mftead of dj. 
nl mifhing ; at la ft, every one thought upon faving 
his life, and it was time, for the laft of them had 
hardiy got a fhore when the vef_fel funk and entireTy 
difappeared. A bark loaded w1th merchant goods 
for Montreal, had the fame fate at the entrance into 
Jake St. Peter, but they are in hopes of gettiQg 
then1 both up, as foon as the good weather cornes 
in. Some even flatter themfelves with being able 
to recover the greatefl: part of the effeéh with which 
the fe two veffels are loaded ; others believe they will 
not, and 1 an1 of the fan1e opinion ; however, [ 
ihall not be here to give you an account of it. In 
the mean time, this affair of the Provençall vefi'd 
may be attended with forne confequences, for the 
captain fufpeéts that fomebody or other has played 
him a trick. But to return to our pilgrimage. 

A bout three leagues from this place, towards t&e 
N onh-eaft, is a fmall village of the Indians, called 
Hurons, who are chrifiians, and who have a cha· 
pel built on the fatne madel, and with the fame di· 
1nenfions as the Santa Cafa of Italy, from whence 
an Image of the virgin, a copy of that which is in 
this famous fanél:uary, bas been fent to our Neo
phytes. A wilder place than this could not have 
been chofen for the fituation of this million. la 
the mean ti me, the concourfe of the faithful to this 
place is very great ; and whether it be the effeét of 

' imagination, deYotion, prejuàice, or of any other 
caufe, many perfons have affured me, that upon 
the1r arriva! tliey have been feized with an inward 
and facred horror, of which they can give no ac· 
count. But the iolid piety of the inhabitants of 
th1s defert, n1akes an impreffion tlpon aU, whic~ 

ï ~ 
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• 4 lt is fo much the greater, as it is affined by thought 

1 0~~~ and refleétion. 

k~oot The inhabitants are favages, or Jndians, but who 
erc :i: derive nothing from their birth and original but 
ee~trt what is really eftimable, that is to fay, the fim~ 
~! ~ plicity and open nefs of the firft ages of the world , 
~~tk together with thofe improvernents which Grace bas 
tt ~ made upon them ; a patriarchal faith, a fincere 
e~! t piety, th at reétitude and docility of hf art whi.:::n 

ltev~~ conftitute a true faint ; an incredible inn~Kence J 
Œ; t~ manners; and lafl:ly, pure Chriftianity, on wh ch. 
1 unt i the world has not yet breathed that contagir u: air 
·ove~ which corrupts it; and that frequently at· ~ded 
en(~ with aéts of the moft heroick virtue. Nothing car 
er lli be n1ore affeéting than to he ar them fing in r No 
il~m chairs, the men on one fi de, and the wom··n a 
. the other, the prayers and hymns of the chu en in 
,tûl. their own language. Nor is there any thing whi h 

nailli can be compared to that ferveur and modefty which 
n11: they difplay in aH their religions exercifes ; and I 
r~: have never feen any one, :who was not touched with 

from it to the botto1n of his heart. 

0 &: This village has been f01·merly mu ch better peo~ 
]a t pled than at prefent, but dlftempers, and I know 
mi&·: not what caufe, which infenfibly reduces to nolhing 
tn~t all the nations of this continent, have greatly di 

t!~ ' mini!hed the number of its inhabitant~ . i he old 
r age and infirmities of forne of their ancient pa.1ors 
~ bad likewife occafioned the falling off of forne fr m 

M· their primitive zeal, but it has been no difficr.lt 
·\'( matter to bring them back toit again; and he who 
~ direéts them at prefe~t ~as r:othin~ to do bL1t to kecp 
1 things on the fame footmg m wh1ch he fou d them. 

1 "It is true, that it is impoffible to carry to a farthet: 
length than has been clone the precautions they ufe 
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td prevent the introducing any new relaxatiorl of 
ïn~nners. IntoxicatinP" liquors, the moft commo_rt 
and almoft the foie ftu~bling black, w hi ch is ablè 
to caufe the favages to fall off, are prohibited by a 
foleinn vdw~ the breach of which is f'ubmitted to a 
publick pehàJ!ce, as well as every. other fault which 
occafions fcandal ; and a relapfe 1s generally fuffi. 
tient to banifh the criminal without any hopes of 
return from a place, which ought to Be the impreg
hable fortrefs and the facred afy 1 um of piety and 
innocence. Peace and fubordination reigri here in 
a perfeél: manner ; and this village feems to confti. 
tute but one family, which is regulated by the pur
eft maxims of the gofpel. This muft always oc
cafion rnatter of furprize rd every one, who confiders 
to what a height thefe people, particularly the Hu
rons ., ufually carry their natural fiercenefs and the 
l'ove of independance. 

The greateft, and perhaps the only trouble which 
the tniffionary has, is to find wherewithal to fubfift 
his flock ; the territory which he poffef.fes, not be
ing fufficietit for that purpofe, and there are very 
good reàfons againft abandoning it; however, Pro~ 
vidence füpplies this defeét. Monfieur and Ma· 
dame Begon were of our pilgrimaae, and were re· 
ceived by our good Neophytes as 

0

perfons of their 
rank ought to be, who, ât the fame time, never 

. fuffered them to want the neceffaries of life. After 
a reception, entirely nülitary on the part of the war· 
riorg, ;).nd the acclamations of the multitude, they 
began with exercifes of piety, which contributed to 
the mutual edification of all prefent. This was fol· 
lchved .with a general feftival at the expence of Ma
Ôàm Begon, who received ail the honours of it. The 
,men, according to cuftom, eat in one houfe, and 
tne \Yùmen with the little children in another. 1 

cJll 
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1ax~fu· , 
;ftco: ·cali it a houfe and not a cabin, for thefe Indians 
h\ch~ have for tome time lived after the French lnan
)hioit~ · ner. 
tbm\~ 
rfault: The wàmen on fuch occafions téfl:ify theîr gratî-
:nerru\1 tude only by their filence and modefty ; but becaufe 
an~~ this was the firft la~ y in the colon y, who had eyer 
~ th~t regaled the whole v1llage, an orator was granted to 
of :r the Huron women, by whofe tnouth they difplayed 
re!a~\· ·all the grateful fentim ents of their hearts towards 
em~t~ their illuft rious benefaétrefs. As for th~ men, after 
~d 0 ~ their chief had harangued the Intendant, they danced 
U Jwr and fung as much as they t~o.ught fi t. Nothing, 

n Madam, can be Jefs entertammg than thofe fongs 

l
w 1°~ -and dances. At firft, they feat themfelves on the 

1 ar1r· . , • 
f:. :grou nd, hke fo n1any apes wtthout any order; from 

centlf time to time one man rifes, and advances fiowly to 
the middle of the place, always as they fay in èa-

~ 'dencè, turning his head fr01n one fide to the other, 
.trou~ .. and fi ng1ng an air, containing not the fmalleft melody 
Jtnalt( to any ear but that ·of a favage or Indian, and pro

ffel, ~ nouncing a few words which are of no fignification • 
. erer Sometimes it is a war-fong, fometimes a death-fong, 

r
oweve fometimes an attack, or a furprize ; for as thefe 
eun. people drink nothing but water, they have no drink
ana~ ing fongs, and they have not as yet thought of 

r

fomd making any on their an1ours. Whilft this perfon 
till11, is finging, the' pit or audience never ceafe beat!ng 

r li!e., time; by .drawing frOin. the bottom of their breaft 
~of~ a He , bemg a note wh1ch never varies. The con
~titn~ 11oiffeurs, to who rn l refer the matter, pretend th at 
~n~n~ they are never once out in keeping time. . 
rn1î~ 
nœtl As foon as one perfon has given over, another 
ofit. takes his place, and this continues till the fpeétators 
hou[~ thank them for their entertainment, which they 
notk would not be long of doing were it not convenient 
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tQ fuew a little complaifance to thoÇe l?eople. Thclr 
rnufick is indeed very far fr01n bemg agreeable, at 
leaft, if I may form a judgment of it from what l 
have heard of it. 

It is however qui te another thing at church; the 
women particularly having a furprizing foftnefs of 
voice, and at the fame time a confiderable fhare of 
tafte as weil as genius for mufick. 

On fuch occafions their harangue or oration isex
treme1y worthy of attention; they explain, in afew 
words, and almoft al ways in a very ingenious man
n~r, the occafion of the fefiival, which they never 
fail to afcribe to very generous n1otives. The 
praifes of him who .is at the expence are not for
gotten, and they fometimes take the opportunity, 
wh en certain perfonages, particularly when the Go
vernpr-general or Intendant are prefent, to afk a fa, 
vour, or to reprefent their grievances. The orator 
of the Huron women fa id th at day in his harangue 
fome things fo very extraordinary, th at we could 
not help fufpec1ing that the interpreter, then Peter 
Daniel Ricker, the 1niffionary, had l~nt him fomeof 
hi~ wit and politenefs ; but he protefl:ed he had add· 
ed nqthing of his own ; which we believed, becaufe 
we knew him to be one of the openeft and fin· 
c~reft men in the. world. 

Before this little jou ney, I had made forne fmall 
excqruons in the neighbourhood of this city, but as 
the ground was every where covered with fnow tU 
the epth of five or fix feet, I have not thereby been 
ep b;ed to ipe4k mqch of the nature of de coun· 
~ry. Notwithftanding, having before travelled over 
1 r at c 1 feafons of the year, 1 can affure y ou that 
you very rareiy ffiLÇt any where el!è with a morefer-

~ilç 
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o~k tHe country, or a better foil. I have applied my
agœt. felf particularly this winter to learn what advantages 
from may be drawn from this colony, and I ihall now 

communicate to you the fruit of my enquiries. It 
is a c01nplaint as old as the colony itfelf, and not 

cnut~ without foundation, that Canada does not enrich 
ng i~ France. It is likewife true that none of the inha
t ra~lt bitants are rich; but is this the fault of the country. 

itfelf, or rather of its firft fettlers ? 1 ihall endea
vour to put you in the way of forming a judgment 

r ot~.·, on this article. 
plai~, 

geri The original fource of the misfortune of thefe 
'en~ provinces, which they have honoured with the fine 
ŒlOU~ name of 1Vew France, is the report which was at 

at~ firfl fpread in the kingdom, that there were no mines 
eow in them, and their not paying fufficient attention to 
wn~ a much greater advantage which may be drawn from 
t, t~: this colony, which is the augmentation of tra9e; 
l that in order to bring this about fettlements tnuft 

nill be made ; that this is clone by little and 1ittlr' and 
na( • without being fenfibly felt in fuch a kingdom as 
r, ~ France; that the two only objeéts which prefent 
nim themfelves at firft view in Cu nada and .Acadia, 1 mean 
~t the fifhery and fur trade, · abfoluttly require that 
v~ . thefe two counrries fhould be well peopled ; and that 
e~; if they had been fo, perhaps, they would have fent 

greater returns to France, than Spain has drawn 
from the richeft provinces of the New World, efpe
cially, if they had added to the fe articles the build
ing of fhips ; but the lplendor of the gold and fil
ver which came from Peru and Mexico, dazzled 
the eyes of all Europe in fuch a manner, that any 
country which did not produce thefe precious metals 
was looked upon as abîolutely good for nothing. 
Let us fee what a fenfible author who bas been on 
the fpot fays upon this head. 

The 
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The common queftiohs they a.fk us fays Mar 
Lefcarbot, are, " Are there any treafures to ~ 
found in that country r Any gold and fil ver? But 
hobody enquires whethe~ the people. are ?ifpofed .to 
hear and relifh the doétnnes of Chnfbamty. It JS, 

however, certain; that there ate mines here, but 
thefe muft be wrought with induflry, labour, and 
patience. The beft mine I know is corn and wîne, 
toaether with the raifing of cattle ; he who pofièfiè 
th~fe things has money; but we do not live by 
mines. The mariners who come in queft of filà 
from ali parts of Europe, above eight or nine hun
dred leagues from their own country, find the beft 
of mines, without blowing up rocks, digging into 
the entraiJs of the earth, or living in the obkurity 
of the infernal regions.-They find, 1 fay, the beit 
of min~s in the bottom of the waters, and in thè 
trade of furs and ikins, by which they n1ake good 
money." 

Tot only a bad charaéter has been given to New 
.France without l·nowing it; but even thofe who 
Ïlnagined they ihould draw aàvantages from ir, havé 
not purfued the lneafures proper for that purpofe. 
J n the firft place, they were a very lono- ti me in 
·fixing th~mfelves ; they cleared lands with~ut hav· 
1ng weli examined them, they fowed them, and 
bui1t houfes on then1, and afte~ vards freq 1ently de
~erted t!1em) without knowing why, and went to 
kttle eHe'À h~.-re. This inconftancy has contributed 
111 )fe rhan any thing to tnake us lofe Acadia, and 
prevent us from dra ving any advantage from it, 
dur~ng the time we were in poffeffion of that fine 
p~mn~ula. The author, already c'ted, who was a 
Wttneis of th's our wavering and irrefo1ute conduét, 
fcruples not to upbraid thofe wirh it who wrre the 
10ft cblpable. " lt is thus '' fays he, '' that we 

have 
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fa11 ~ have rhade levies of armed men, that we have hûr .. 
1re1 : ried with a rd our into new undertakings, th at wè 
lvttl have laid dbwn and begun the fineft projeét:s, and 
~if~ in the end ha\.'e defèrted them ali. ..•. lhndeed to 
t~. ' be fuccefsful in fuch enterprizes we oug t to be 
~t~ weil fupported; but we ought likewife to have 1nen 
~~~~ of refolution, who will not retraél:, but carry this 
an{ point of honour al ways in thei: eyes, . to conqu~r ~r 

no ~ die, it being a great and à glonouS thmg t~ die lU 
ot ~ . the execution of a noble deûgn, fu ch as lay mg thé 
ue~~ foundations of a new kingdom, or eftablifhing the 

'Chriftian faith among a people ünacquainted with 
the true God." 1 could pufh the fe reflettions ~ 
great deal farthei·, but am cautious of engaging in 
a difpute:, into which I neither can nor ought to en
ter with the knowledge 1 have of it at prefent. 

l come now to the commerce of Canada. This 
bas turned for a long time folely upon the fifhery 
and fur-trade. The cod-fifhery had been carried 
·on upon the great bank, ànd the coafrs of New
foundland, long before the difcovery of the river 
St. Laurence, but we were too late in making a fet· 
dem'ent on that ifland, and fuffered the Englifh to 
get the ftart of us. At laft we got poffeffion of 
the harbour and bay of Placentia, whete our royal 
fquadrons have been at ànchor oftener than once ; 
we have withftood fieges there, and the Canadian 
n1ilitia have performed wàrlike exploits in that place 
which are not inferior to thofe of the braveft bü
caneers of St. Domingo. They have frequent1y 
laid wafte the feulements, ànd ruined the trade of 
the Englifh in that ifland ; but that people, from 
whotn we eafily took their frrongeft places, were 
too weil acquainted with ·their enemies to be difcon
terted in their meafures. Accuftomed to behold 
'the Canadian fire kindle in the frozen regions of the 
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north, and go out of its o:vn accord, when ic ~u~ht 
to have difplayed itfelf wtth the greateft aéhv1ty, 
they have behaved at the approach of our people, 
as an experienced pilot does ~t the fight of ~n un
avoidable tempeft. They w1fely gave way to the 
ftorm, and afterwards, without interruption, repair
ed the damages their fettlements had received from 
it; and by this conduét, though continually worfted 
in N ewfoundland, whether they aéted on the offen
five or defenfive, they have al ways carried on an in· 
comparably greater trade than their conquerors, and 
have at laft remained the fole mafters and peaceable 
poife.ffors of that ifland. 

We have behaved fiill worfe in Canada; this great 
and rich province has been for a long time divided 
amongft fèveral priva te perfons, none of who rn have 
enriched themfelves, whiJfi the Englilh have made 
immenfe profits by the fiihery on its coafts. The 
fettlements which thefe proprietors have made, want
ing folidity, and they themfelves being deflitme of 
a regular plan, and the one deftroying the other, 
they have left the country nearly in the fame con
dition in which they found it, and in a ftate of 
contempt and negleét from wl:: ich it has not reco
vered till the moment we loft it. Our enemies were 
the firft who made us fenfible of its value. 

The only trade to which this colony has been long 
.reduced, is that of furs; and the faults committed 
in it are paft number. Perhaps, our national cha
raél:er never fhowed itièlf in a ftrono-er Jight than in 
this affair. When we difcovered ~his vaft Conti
nent, it was full of wild beafts. A handful of 
Frenchmen has made the1n almoft entirely difap· 
pear in lefs than an age, and there are forne the fpe· 
cies of w hi ch is entirely deftroyed. They kil led 

the 
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the elks and moufe-deer merelyfor the pleafure of kil ... 
Iirtg them, and to fhew their dexterity. They had 
not even the precaution to incerpofe the authority of 
the prince to {~op fuch a flagrant .difo~der. ~u.t the 
greateft .mifch1efs arofe fr01~1 the mfauable av1d1ty of 
private perfons, who apphed themfelves folely to 
this commerce. 

They arrived for the moft part fro1n France, with 
nothing but what they had on their backs, and they 
were· impatient to appear in a better fituation. At 
firft this was an eafy matter ; the Indians knew not 
what riches were contained in their woods, till the 
rapacioufnefs with which their furs were bought up 
made them acquainted with it ; prodigious quanti-

8a;ru ties were got frmn them for trifles, which many 
til!lf; would not have been at the trouble to gather toge

fwftm ther. Even fince they have had their eyes opened 
n~r: with refpeél: to the value of this commodity, and 

bave acquired a tafte for fomething more folid, it 
was for a long time very eafy to fatisfy them at a 
fmall expence ; a:nd with a little prudence this trade 
might have been continued on a tolerable good foot
ing. 

n~ N everthelefs, we fbould be puzz1ed to na me but 
emi! one family at this day which has grown rich by this 

traffick. We have feen fortunes equally immenfe 
and fudden, rife up, and difappear almoft at the fame 

e. 

omr 

ti me, not unlike to thofe moving mountains mention
ed by travellers, which the wind raifes or throws clown 
in the fan dy de farts of Africa. N othing has been 
more c01nmon in this country than to fee people 
dragging out a languifhing old age in mifery and 
difgrace, after having been in a condition to fettie 
themfelves on an honourable footing. After ali , 
l\1adam, thofe fortunes which private perfons, who 

never 
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flever deferved them, have failed of. acquiring, are 
pot worth y of t~e publick's regret, 1f the bad con~ 
fequences had not falle!l upon the colony.' which, iq 
a ihort time was reduced to the copdittop of fee. 
ing a iiprin;, from whence fo much riches miaht 

b • 1 d.d b {lave flowed inro its bofom, ent1re .y qe up or d~ .. 
verted into another çhannel. 

Its great plenty was the beginning of its ruin, 
By n1eans of accumulating bea ver :fkins, which has 
aiways been the principal objeé1: of this commerce, 
fo great a quantity were heaped up in the w~rehoufe~ 
that no vent CO\J!d Qe fou nd for them, whence it 
happened, that the rnerchants declining to buy any 
more, our adventurers, called here Coureurs de Rois, 
or hunters, took the refolution of carrying them tq 
the Engli!h, and many of them fettled in the pro
yince qf New-York. Severa! attempts were made 
to put a ftop to the progrefs of thefe deferrions, but 
to little effeé1:; on the contrary, thofe who had beeq 
led by motives of intereft, to take refuge among 
their neighbours, were kept there by the fear of pu~ 
~iihment; and the vagabo~d~, who had '!cquired a 
tafte for a wandering and independant life, remain· 
ed amçmgf1: the favages or lndians, from w4om they 
were no longer diftinguifhable but by their vices. 
They frequently had recourfe to an1nefiies to recal 
~~ofe fugitives, ~hich were at firft 9f little confe
quence; b~t in the end being n1anaged with pru· 
denee, ~hey produced part of the effeéè promifed 
fiom~em. · 

Another method was macle ufe of which was ftill 
more effic~cious ; but th~fe people who were zealou~ 
for goorl order and the adva~cement 9f religion~ 
fou nd the remedy worfe than the difeafe. This wa~ 
to g~ant permifiion to thofe in whom they thought 

' ~h~y 
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cquu~ 1hey could repofe confidence to trade ·in the IittliaR; the ~( çountries, and to prohibit ali others from going out ny

1 
Wt of the colony ~ The nun1ber of thefe licences wa's · lt1ont limited, and they were diftributed a,mongft poor r\cn~: widows a~d· orphans, who might feU them to the · d crraders for m. ore or lef.o.._ according as t.he t rade was ne ij~ i. ;l j 

.,., good or bad, or açcord\ng to t~e naturç of the plaq~s to whJc~ the licences granted the liberty of trading; f' for th~y ufed the precaution to fpecify thofe places, 0 
wk to prevenç toO gr~a~ a number !tom goin$ the f~m~ 

co~ way. . 

Befides tho fe liçences, the m,.lm ber of which was regulated by the court, and the diftribution of which belonged to the governor-geQer~l, there were others 1 for the commandants of forts, and for extraordi .. nary occafions, which th~ governor ftill gr~nts under the name of fimple P,ermiffions. Thus one part of our youth ~s cont\qually rambling a:nd toviog about; and though thofe diforders, which formerly fo much difgraced this profeffion, are no longer committed, at leaJl: not fo openly, yet it infects them with a h'\bit of libertinifm, of whidi they never entire1y get rid ; at leaft, it gives them a dif-
w tafte f~r labour, it exhaufts their ftrength, they beçome Incapable of the leaft çonftrainc, and when they a~e no lon_ger able to undergo the fatigues of t~ . travelhng, wh1ch foon happens, for thefe fatigudS are exçeffive, they rema~n without the leaft refource, and a,e no longer good for any thing. Hence it com~s to pafs, that arts have been a long time negleéted, a great quantity of good land remains ftill uncultivateg~ t\n~ the çauntry is but very indifferept\y :peq~\eg, 

lt has been often propofed to aboiHh thofe perniçio'-ls licences, poç With a vîew of hu.rting the trade, 
but 
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but even of renderin()" it more flouriihing, and for 
that purpofe to mal~ forne French fettlements in 
proper places, where it would be eafy to affemble the 
Indians, at leaft for certain feafons of the y_ear. By 
this means, this vaft country would ?e. tnfenfibly 
filled with inhabitants, and perhaps, thts IS the only 
tnethod by w hi ch that projeét: w hi ch the court has 
fo long bad at heart of Frenchifying the Indians, 
that is the term they make ufe of, could be brought 
about. I believe, I may at leaft affirm, that if 
this method bad been followed, Canada would have 
been at prefent much better peopled than it is ; that 
the Indians drawn and kept together by the corn
forts and conveniencies of life, which they would 
l1ave found in our fettletnents, would not have been 
fo miferable, nor fo much addiét:ed to a wandering 
life, and confequent1y their numbers would have 
encreafed, whereas they have diminifhed at a fur
prifing rate, and would have attached themfelves to 
us in fuch a 1nanner that we 1night now have dif
pofed of them as of the fu bjeéts of the crown ; be· 
fides,

1 
that the miffionaries would have had fewer 

obfracles to encounter with in their converfion. 
What we now fee at Lorette, and amongft a fmall 
proportion of the Iroquoife, Algonquins, and Abe· 
naquis, fettled in the colony, leaves no room to 
doubt the tru th of what I have advanced, and there 
::tre none ~f thofe who have had the greateft inter· 
courfe with the Indians, who do not agree, that 
thefe people are not to be depended on, when they 
are not Chrifrians. 1 want no other example, but 
that of the Abenaquis, who, thouah far from be-• 

b 1ng numerous, have been durin()" the two Iaft wars 
the chief bulwark of New F~ance aaainft New England. 0 
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.~ Befides this projeét, Madam, which l have been 
.rrt jufl: now explaining to you~ is as old as the colon y~ 
~~ it was formed by M. de Champlain its founder, and 
·~ has been approved of by almoft ali the miffionaries 
ID~: I have known, whofe painful labours in the fitua-
~ 6 tion things have long been in., produce no great 1 

cœ· good effeéts, at leafl: in the diftant millions. It 
,ek would be now, indeed, too Jate to refume this de-
~ ~: fign with refpeét to the Indians, who di(appear in a 
n, : manner as fenfible as it is inconceivable. But what 
~~~:: hinders its being followed with refpeét to the French, 

I

Jtli and enlarging the colony by degrees, till it fhould 
tt: join to th at of Louifiana, and th us ftrengthen the 
er one by the other? It has been in this manner, that 
k the Eng1ifh, in lefs than a century and a half have 
a: peopled above five hundred leagues of the country, 
~~ and formed a power upon this Continent, which 
a: when we view it nearly we cannat but behold wit:h 
t terror. 
~ 
fi Ca~ada is capable of furnifhing many articles 
· for a trade with the Wefl-lndia if1ands, and fome
f times aB:uaJ !y fends thither no mean quantity of 
1 flour, planks, and other timber proper for build
; .ing. As there is, perhaps~ no country in the whole 

world, which produces more forts of wood nor of 
1 better kinds, you may judge what immenfe riches 

~ may be one day drawn from it. It appears tbat 
very few perfons are weU informed with refpeét to 
this point. or am I, as yet, fufficient1y informed 
myfelf, to be able to enter into a more minute detail ; 
I am fomewhat better acquainted with what relates 
to the oil-trade, and fhall have occafion to fpeak 
of it very foon : As I am in a hurry to finifh this 
letter, l have only time to conclude what relates 
to the commerce of this country in general. 

Vot. I. K No-
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N othing has in aU appearance contribut~d more toits decay, than the freque?t c?anges whtch.havc been made in the coin. l w1ll g1ve you the htftoey of it in a few words. ln 1 6 70, the company of the Weft-Indies, to whom the king had ceded tht rio-ht to the property of the French iflands on tht C~ntinent of America, had leave given to expon to the Weft-India Hlands, to the amount of one hundred thourand livres, in fmall pieces, markcd with a particular ftamp and infcription. The king's ediét is dated in the month of February, and bort th at thofe pieces fhould only pafs eurre nt in the ifics. But in fon1e difficulties which feil out, the council iffued on the 1 8th of Nove rn ber of the year 1672, an Arret, by which it was ordained, th at the above· mentwned, as weil as ali other coin which fhould pafs current in France, fhould alfo pafs current mx only in the French iflands, but alfo in thofe pans ()f the continent of America, which are fubjett to the crown, at the rate of thirty-three and one third percent. ad vance; that is to fay, the pieces of fifteen ols for twenty, and the others in proportion. 

The fame Arret ordained, th at ali contraéts, bill!, accounts, bargains, and payments, between ail forts of perfons whatfoever, fhould be made at a certain priee in current money, without mal· ing ufe of anr exch~nge or reckoning in fugar, or any other co~· mod1ty, on pain of nullity of the aét. And wtm refpeét to tranfaétions by-pafr, it was. .ordered, that all ftipulations of contraéts, bills, debts, quit-ren~ leafes, or far ms of fugar, or other commodities, fhould be n1ade payable in 1noney, according tothe current value of the above coin. In confequence of this arret, the coin encreafed one fourth m value i~ New. France, wh.ch very faon occafioned many dlfEculues. In effeét, M. de Champigny Noroy, 
who 
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ltn~ 1 · d · d f ("), b · • if{s .... re~ (W 10 was appomte mten ant 0 '<..Ue et, In l o 4~ 

;oulliand who is now in the fame employ at Havre de 
he ~ Grace, fou nd himfelf foon etnbarraffed as well with 
haa refpeB: to the payment of the troops, as to the other 
~~~;expences the king muft be at in this colony. , . 

ivt~ . • . ' 
lm 

And befides the funds whtth were fent frorn 
Ot 

. France, arrived almoft always too late, the firft of 
f.lttiJ anuary being the day on which it .was abfolutely 

heceffary to pay the officers and foldters, as well as 
.ua~~.'to defray other charges equally indifpenfable. To 
lent~ obviate -the mo ft preffing demands, M. de Cham
t~ tpigny thought proper to iffi1~ certain bills, which 
lte :- 1hould ftand in place of coin, taking care, however, 
tn~· conftantly to obferve the augmentation of the value 
w ·of the mo ney. A verbal procefs was drawn up of 

~f! Œ this proceeding, and, by virtue of an ordinance Ot 
lin t the governor- general and intendant, every piece of 
ard this rnoney, which was made of cards, had its va-

l , a~l ' lue, with the mark of the treafury, and the ar ms 
~· of France, ftamped upon it, as were thofe of the 
~~· governor and intendant in Spanifh wax: After

wards paper money was ftruck in France, and ftamp
int~ ed with the fame impreffion as the current-money 
fOC of the realm, and it was ordained, that the bills 
tt 1hould be returned i?to the treafurY. of Canada every 
~f year, before the arnval of the fhtps frmn France, 

oc in order to receive an additional 1nark to prevent 
the introducing of counterfeits. 

a This paper-money was of no lortg continuance, fo 
that they returned to the ufe of card-money, on which 
new impreffions were ftamped. The intendant 
figned fuch bills as were of four livres and upwards 
value, only marking the others. ln latter times, 
the governor-general figned alfo fuch as were of fix 
livres and above. In the beginning of ehe Autumn, 

- K 2 all 
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all the bills were carried back to the treafurer, who 
gave b1lls of exchange for the value on the tr~furer. 
general of the marine at Rochefort, or hts clerk, 
to be charaed to the account of the expences of the 
following year. Soch as were fpoiled were no Ion
ger fuffered to pafs current, and were bur?ed aftcr 
having firfl dra wn up a verbal procefs of It. 

Whilft thefe bills of exchange were faithfully 
paid, thofe money-bills were preferred to real f~
cie ; as foon as they ceaftd to be honoured, they 
gave over carrying the money-bills to the treafurer, 
1o thar in 1702, M. de Champigny was at a great 
deal of pains to no purpofe in endeavouring tore· 
tire all thofe he had made. His fucceffors were un. 
der the neceffiry of making new ones every year, 
for paying of falaries, which multipiied them to 
fuch a degree, th at at laft they became of no valut 
at all, and nobod y would recei ve them in paymenL 
The confequence of this was an entire ftagnation 
of trade, and the diforder went fo far, that in 171~ 
the inhabitants propofed to lofe one half, on con· 
dition th at the king fhould take them up and paf 
the other half. 

This propofal was agreed to the vear following, 
hut the orders given, in confequenc~ thereof, were 
not full y executed till 1 71 7. A declJration was 
then publifhed, abolifhing thefe 1noney-bills, when 
they begun paying the falaries of the officers of the 
colony in filver. The augmentation of one fourth 
advance, was abrogated at the fame time: Experi· 
ence having made it appear, that the auamentation 
of the fpecies in a colon y dots not keep ~he money 
from going out of it as had been pretended, and 
that ~oriey could never have a free and proper cir· 
culat10n, but by paying in commodicies whatever 

wa.s 
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· was imported from France. In effeét, in this cafe, 
the colony keeps her money at home, whereas in 
the fuppofition that lhe has not merchandize fuffi

, cient to pay for ail that fhe receives, fl1e is obliged 
œ to pay the balance in filver, and how fhould it be 
11 otherwife ? 

f: In a word, Madam, you will be furprized when 
· I tell you, that in 1 7o6, the trade of the moft an

·: cient of all our colonies was carried on -in a bottom. 
t( or capitaJ of no more than 65o,ooo livres, and 
t things have fince been pretty n1uch in the fame fi
~i tuation. Now this fum divided amongft thirty 
; thoufand inhabitants is neither capable of enriching 

fi them, nor of enabling them to purchafe the com
modities of France. For this reafon, moft part of 

': them go ftark naked, efpecially thofe that live in 
remote habitations. They have not even fo much 
as the advantage of felling the furplus of their com
modities to the inhabitants of cities, thefe being 
obliged, in order to fubfifl:, to have lands in the 
country, and to cultivate them themfdves for their 
own account. 

After the king had taken Canada back again out 
of the hands of the companies, his majefty expend
ed confiderably more on it for feveral years than he 
has clone fince ; and the colonv in thofe times fent 
into France to the value of ne"ar one million livres 
in bea ver yearly, notwithftanding it was not fo po-

, pu lous as at prefent : But fhe has al ways drawn 
more from France than ihe bas been able to pay, 
doing juft as a private perfon would, who with a 
revenue of thirty thoufand livres, fhould fpend at 
the rate of upwards of forty thoufand . By this 
means, ber credit bas funk, and fo bas brought on 
the ruin of her trade, which, fince the year 1 706, 

K 3 con-
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confifted of fcarce any thipg hefides what is caUcd 
the leffer peltry. Every merchant would be con. 
cerned in it which has occafioned its ruin, as they 
often paid more for them to the Indians than they 
were able to feil them for in France. 

1 am, &c. 

LET TER 



L E T T E R V. 

Of the beavers of Canada ; ·in what they d{lfèr 

from thofe of Europe ; of their manner of 
but'lding; of the advant.ag~ whz'ch may atcrue 

to the colony from them ; of the hunti11g if the 

beaver and mujk-rat. 

§2...uebec, March 1, 1721. 

Madam, 

1 Ought to have fet out within a day or two after 

writing my laft letter; but I am fl:ill detained 

for want of a carriage. In the rpean-time, 1 cannat 

do better than entertain yo~ with an account of the 

curiofities of this country. I fhall begin with the 

moft fing\}lar article of all, that is to fay, the bea~ 

ver. The fpoil of this anitnal bas hitherto been 

the principal article in the commerce of New France. 

It is itfelf one of the greatefl: wonders in nature, 

and may very well afford many a ftriking leffon of 

induftry, forefight, dexterity, and per(ever'lnce in 
labour. 

The beaver was not JJnknown in France before 

the difcovery of Amer~ta; we find in the ancient 

books of th~ Hatters r/>f Paris, regulations for the 
K 4 manu- , 
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manL1faét:ure of beaver-hats; now the beaver of 
America and Europe are abfolutely the fame animali 
but whether it is, tl at the European_ beavers are be 
come extremely rare ; or th at their tur is not equally 
good in quality with that of .the beavers of Ame. 
rica there is no longer n1entton made of any, be. 
fide; this latter, except it is with refpetl: to the Caf. 
toreum, of which I fhall fay a word or two in the 
end of this letter. I do not even know that any 
author has mentioned this animal, as an objeét: of 
curiofity, perhaps, for want of having obferved it 
clo[ely enough; perhaps too, becaufe the Euro. 
pean beavers are of the nature of land beavers, 
the difference of w hi ch fro1n the others I fhall pre
fen tl y ihew you. 

owever this be, the beaver of Canada is an 
amphibious quadruped, which cannat live for any 
long t;me in the water, and which is able to live 
entirely without it, pruv;ded it have the conveniency 
of bathing itfelf fometimes. 1 he largeft beavers 
are fomev. hat 1efs than four feet in length and fifteen 
inches in breadth over the haunche~, weighing abou.t 
fixty pounds. Its col our is different according to 
the differ nt clil 1ates, in which it is found. Jn the 
mofl: diftant nonhern parts they are generally quite 
black, though th re are fometimes found beavers 
entirely white. ln the moft temperate countries they 
are brown, their colour becomina 1ighter and Jighter 
in proportion as they approach 

0 
toward the fouth. 

In the country of the Illinois, they are almoft yel· 
ow, and forne are even feen of a ftraw-co1our. lt 

has alfo been obferved, that in proportion as their 
colou.r is lighter they yield a Iefs quantity of fur, 
and confequently are lefs valuable. This is plainly 
he work of Providence, w hich fecures tHem from 

the cold in proportion as they are expofed to it, 
The 
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The fur is of two forts ali the body over, excepting 
at the feet, where it is very fhort. The Jongeft of 
it is fr01n eight to ten lines in length, and it even 
goes fometimes on the back as far as two inches, di
minifhing gradually towards the head and tail. This 

~ part of the fur is harfh, courfe, and fhining, and 
ro~ is properly that which gives the animal its colour. 
~ In viewing it through a microfcope, you obferve 

the middle lefs opake, which proves it to be ho1low, 
for which caufe no ufe is ever made of it. 1 he 
other part of the fur is a very thick and fine clown, 

t~ of an inch in ]ength at mo ft , and is what is com
mon1y n1anu ~aétured. In E urope, it .was fonnerly 
known by the na me of M ufcovia wool. This is 
properly the coat of the beaver, the firft ferving 
only for ornament, and perhaps to affift him in -
iwimming. 

It is pretended that the beaver lives fifreen or 
ïi twenty years; that the female carries her young four 

months, and that her ordinary litter is four, though 
fon1e travellers have raifed it to eight, which as 1 
believe happens but rarely. She has four teats, two 
on the great peétoral mufcle oetween the fecond and 
third of the true ribs, and two about four fingers 
higher. The mufcles of this animal are exceeding 
{hong, and thicker in appearance than its fize re .. 
quires. Its inteftines on the contrary are extremely 
Oender, its bon~s very hard, and its two jaws which 
are almoft equal, furprizingly ftrong; each of thefe 
is furnillied with ten teeth, two incifive and eight 
mo]ar. The fuperior incifives are two inch~s and 
a half long, the inferior upwards of three, follow
ing the bending of the jaw, which gives them a 
prodigious and furprifing fprce for fo fmall 21.n ani
mal. lt bas been further obferved, that the two 
jaws do not exaétly cor-refpond, but that the fure-

nor 
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nor advances confiderably over the inferior, fo that 
they crofs like the two blades of a pair of fciffars: 
Laftly, that the length of both the one and the 
other is precifely the third part of their root. 

The head of the beaver is very near like that of 
a mountain rat. Its fnout is pretty long, the eyes 
little, the ears fhort, round, hairy on the outfide, 
and fmooth within. lts legs are fhort, particularly 
the forelegs, which are only four or five inches lona, 
and pretty much like thofe of the badger. T~ 
nails are made obliquely and hollow like quills, the 
hind feet are quite ùifferent, being flat and furnifh
ed with membranes between the toes ; th us the bea. 
ver can walk though fiowly, and fwims with the 
fame eafe as any other aquatick animal. Befides, in 
refpeét of its tai], it is altogether a fifh, having been 
juridically declared fuch by the faculty of medicine 
of Paris, in confequence of which declaration, the 
faculty of theology have decided that it might be 
lawfully eaten on meagre day s. M. Le mery was 
miftaken in faying, that this decifion regarded only 
the hinder part of the beaver. lt has been placed 
all of it in the fame clafs with mackrel. 

It is true, that hitherto we have not been able 
to profit much by this toleration ; the beavers are 
at prefent io far from our habitations, that it is rart 
to meet with any th at are eatable. Our 1 ndians who 
live among us keep it after having dried it in the 
fmoke, and I give you my word, Madatn, it is the 
worft eating 1 ever tafted. lt is alfo neceffary when 
you have got frefhbeaver, to give it a boiling in ord:r 
to take away a very difagreeable relilh. With this 
precaution, it is excecding good eating, there be
tng no fort of meat either lighter, more wholefome, 
or more delicious, it is even affirmed to be as nou· 

ritbing 
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; ~ ~~ rUhing as veal ; when boiled it flands in need of 
~ t forne feafoning to give it a relifh, but roafted has no 
roo. need of any thing . What is 1noft remarkable in 

this amphibious animal is its tai!. This is almoft 
Kt oval, four inches broad at the root, five in the 1nid ... 

dle, and three at the extremity, l mean, however, 
11~ in large bea vers only. It is an inch thick, and a 
t~ foot in length. Its fubftance is a finn fat, or ten ... 
3
: ·~ der cartilage, much like the fiefh of the porpoife, 
t but w hi ch grows harder when it is kept for any 
~1 ~~ conGderable time. It is covered with a fcaly ikin, 
~~ the feales of which are hexagonal, half a line in 

1
· thicknefs, from three to four fines long, and refting 

upon each other like thofe of fif11es. An extream 
!lender peiiicle ferves to fupport them, and they are 
i dented fo as to be eafily feparated after the death 
of the animal. 

This is in brief the defcription of this curious 
creature. If you would have a ftill greater detail 
of ir, you may fatisfy yourfelf ·by looking into the 
mernoirs of the royal acade1ny of fciences for tbe 
year r 704. The anatomical defcription of the bea
ver has been inferted in ir, clone by M. Sarrafin cor
refpondent of the academy, king's phyfician in this 
country, and expert in medicine, anatomy, furgt ry, 
and botany ; and a n1an of very fine accompli!h
ments, who diftinguiihes hin1felf no lefs in the fu
perior counc:il of which he is member, than by his 
abilities in every point relating to his profeffion. It 
is really matter of furprize to find a man of fuch 
univerfal rperit in a colQn y. Buç to return to the 
peaver~ 

The true teftkles of this amphibious animal 
were not known to the antients, probab1y, becaufe 
~hey were very little, and lay copcealed in the loins. 

' ' 1Lhey 
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They had given this name t~ the bags in w~ich the cafl:oreum is cont::1ined, wh1ch are very different, and in number four in the lower bdly of the beaver. The two firft, which are called fuperior, from their 
being more elevated than the reft, are of the form of a pear, and comrnunicate with each other like the 
two pockets of a knapfack. The other two w hi ch are called inferior are roundifh towards the bottom. 
The former contain a foft, refinous, adhefive mat
ter, mixed with fmall fibres, greyifu without, and 
yellow within, of a ftrong difagreeable and penetrating fcent, and very inflammable, which is t:}e 
true caftoreum. lt hardens in the air in a month's 
time, and becomes brown, brittle, and friable. When t~ey have a mind to caufe it harden fooner 
th an ordinary, 'tis only placing it .in a chimncy. 

It is pretended that the caftoreum which cornes 
from Dantzick is better than that of Canada; 1re
fer it to the Druggifts. It is certain that the bags which conta in this latter are fm aller, and that even 
here the largeft are the mofl: efletmed. Befides 
their thicknefs, they mu ft alfo be heavy, brown, of 
a {hong penetrating fcent, full of a hard, bitter, 
and friable matter, of the fame colour, or yellowi!b interwoven with a delicate membrane, and of an 
acrid tafte. 1'he properties of caftoreum are to at
tenuate vifcous matter, fortify the brain, cure the 
vapours, provoke the n1enfes in women, prevent corruption, and caufe ill humours to evaporate by perfpiration. It is alfo ufed with fuccefs ao-ain!t the 
epilepfy, or falling-ficknefs, the palfy, ~poplexy, and deafnefs. 

The inferior bags con tain an unétuous and fattifh liquor like honey. I ts col our is of a pale yellow, its odour. fetid, little different from th at of the cafro~ 
reum, 
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· reum, but fomt;what weaker and more difa

0
aree-able. 

Wr1 t 1t thickens as it grows older, and takes the confif-
~:~ tence of tallow. This liq nor is a refol vent, and a 
ITü: fortifier of the nerves, for which purpofe it muft 

1 be applied upon the part. 1 t is befides a folly to 
!11: i" h 

1~rij fay w1th fome authors on the 1att of the antient 
naturalifts, that when the beaver finds himfelf pur

lW~ fued, to fave his life he bites off thefe pretended tef-
d. ticles which he abandons to the hunters. Tt is his 
eUt! 
too· fur he ought then to ftrip himfelf of, in compari-

fon of which all the reft is of little value. It is, 
Çowever, owing to this fable th at this animal got • 
the name of Caftor. Its fkin, after being ftript of 
the fur, is not to be negleéted ; of it are made gloves 
and ftockings, as might feveral other things, but it 
being difficult to take off ail the fur without cutting 
it they make ufe of the ikin of the land beaver. 

You have, perhaps, heard of green and dry 
beaver, and you may alfo be defirous to know the 
difference ; which is this. The dry beaver is its 
fkin before it has been employed in any ufe : the 
green beaver are fuch as have been worn by the In
dians, . who, after ha v ing weil ta wed them on the 
infide, and rubbed them with the marrow of certain 
animais, with which I am not àcquainted, in order 
to render them more pliant, few feveral of them to
gether, making a fort of garment, which they cali 
a robe, and in which they wrap themfelves with the 
fur inwards. They never put it off in winter, day 
nor night ; the long haïr foon falls off, the down 
remaining and becoming more oily, in which con
dition it is much fitter to be worked up by the hat
ters ; who cannet make any ufe of the dry, with
out a n1ixture of this fat fur along with it. They 
pretend ic ought to have been worn from fifteen to 
eighteen months to be in its perfeétion. I leave you 

to 

. . 
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to judge whethet our firft traders were fimple ehough 
to let the Indians know what a valuable commodity 
their old cloaths were. l t was, however, impoffi. 
ble to keep a fecret of thi~ nature for any confider
able time, being entrufted to a paffion which imme
diately betrays itfelf. About thirty years ago one 
Guigues, who had had the farm of the beaver, find
ing a prodigious quantlty of this fur upon his hands, 
bethought himfelf, in order to create a vent for it, 
of having it fpcn and carded with wool, and of this 
comoofition he caufed make cloths, flannels, ftock
ing, ~nd other fu ch like manufaétures, but with fmaU 
fuccefs. This trial fhewed that the fur of the bea
ver was only fit for making hats. Ir is too lhort to 
be capable of being fpun alone, and a great deal 
more than one ha!f muft confift of wool, fo that 
there is very little profit to be made by this manu
faét:ure. There is, however, one of this fort ftill 
kept up in Rolland, where you meet with cloaths 
and druggets of it ; but thefe ftuffs come dear, and 
befides do not wear well. The beaver wool very 
foon leaves it, fonning on the furface a fort of nap 
which deftroys ali its 1uftre. The ftockings which 
have been made of it in France had the fame de
fecr. 

Thefe, Madam, are ali the advantages the beà• 
vers are capable of affording the comrnerce of this 
colony : their forefight, their unanimity, and that 
wonderful fubordination we fo much admire in them, 
their attention to provide conveniencies, of which 
we could not before imagine brutes capable of per· 
ceiving the advantages, afford mankind fii11 more 
important leffons, than the ant to whom the h0ly 
fcripture fends the f1uggard. They are at ]eaft a· 
m_ongH: ~he quadrupeds, what the bees are amongft 
wmged 1nfeél:s. I have not heard perfons weil in· 

formed 
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formed fay, that they have a king or queen, and it 
is not true, that when they are at work ,in a body., 
there is a chief or a leader who gives orders and 
punifhes ~he ~othful ; but by .virtue of that i?ftinét 
·which this ammal has from h1m, whofe Providence 
aoverns them, every one knows his own proper 
~ffice, and every thing is clone without confufion, 
and in the moff. admirable order. Perhaps, after 
all, the reafon why we are fo ftruck with it is for 
want of having recourfe to that fovereign intelli

B, ' gence, who makes ufe of creatures void of reafon, 
~r the better to difplay his wifdom and power, and to 
H make us fenfible that our reafon itfelf is almoft al-
oo! ways, through our prefumption, the caufe of our 
~ miftakes. 

The firft thing which our ingenious brutes do, 
when they are about to chufe a habitation, is to call 
an affembly if you pleafe, of the ftates of the pro
vince. However this be, there are fometimes three 
or four hundred of them together in one place, 
forming a town which might properly enough be 
calJed a little V eni ce. Firft of all they pitch upon 
a fpot where there are plenty of provifions, with 
all the materials neceffary for building. A bove ail 
things water is abfolutely neceifary, and in cafe they 
can find neither lake nor pool, they fupply thar 
defeé't by ftopping the courfe of forne rivulet, or of 
forne fmall river, by means of a dyke, or to fpeak 
irt the language of this country, of a canfeway. 
For this purpofe, they fet about felling of trees, 
but higher than t-he place where they have refolved 
to build ; three or four beavers place themfelves 
round fome great tree, and find ways and means to 
lay it along the ground with their teeth. This is 
not ail ; they take their meafures fo weil, that ic 
always falls towards the water, to the end they may 

have 
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have lefs way to drag it, after cutting it into pro~ 
per lengths. They have afterwards only to roll 
tho fe pieces fo eut towards the wat~r, where, after 
they have been launched, they nav1gate them to· 
wards the place where they are to b~ e1nployed. 

Thefe p1eces are more or lefs thick or long, ac
cm·dincr as the nature and fituation of the place re· 
quire, for thefe architeéts forefee every thing. Sorne· 
times they make ufe of the trunks of great trees, 
which they place in a flat direétion ; fometimes the 
caufeway confifts of piles nearl y as thick as one's 
thigh, fupported by fl:rong ftakes, and interwoven 
with fmall branches ; and every where the vacant 
fpaces are filled with a fat earth fo weil applied, that 
not a drop of water paffes through. The beavers 
prepare this earth with their feet ; and their rail not 
only ferves inflead of a trowel for building; but 
alfo ferves them inftead of a wheelbarrow for tranf
porting this mortar, which is performed by trailing 
themfelves along on their hinder feet. When they 
nave arrived at the water-fide, they take it up with 
their teeth, and apply it firft with their feet, and theo 
plaifter it with their tail. The foundations of thefe 
dykes are commonly ten or twelve feet thick, di· 
minifhing al ways upward, till at la ft they come to 
two or three; the ftriétdl: proportion is al ways ex· 
aét:ly obferved ; the rule and the compafs are in the 
eye of the great tnafter of arts aod fciences. Laftly, 
it has been obferved, that the fide towards the cur· 
rent of the water is always made floping, and the 
other fide quite upright. In a word, it would be 
difficult for our beft workmen to build any ching 
either more folid or n1ore regular. 

The conftruét:ion of the cabins is no lefs won
derful. Thefe are generally built on piles in the 

mid-
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lü 
1• 11;.iddle of tho fe fm~ll lakes fonned by the dy kes ! 
,. fometimes on the bank of a river, or at the extre
::· mity of forne point advancing into the water. Their 
1 figure is round or oval, and their roofs are arcbed Il~ 

like the bottom of a bailœt. Their partitions are 
h two feet thick, the materials of them being the 

1~ fame, though lefs fubftantial, than,thofe in the èaufe
o~ ways; and ail is fo well plaifi:ere'd with clay in the 

rt; infide, th at not the fn:alleft breath of air . c~n enter~ 
·. Two thirds of the edtfice ftànds above water, and 
b in this part each beaver has his pJace affigned bim, 
. which he takes care to floor with leaves or fmall 

~;~ branches of pine-trees. ~here is never any ordure 
[· to be feen herè, and to th1s end, befides the tOin-

nt: mon gat~ of the cabin arid ~nother ilfue by which 
. thefe ammals go out to bathe, there are feveral 
·.~: openîngs by which they difcharge t ~1 eir excretrients 
.; into the water. The comtnon caoins lodge eighf 
N. or ten beavers; and forne have been known to con-
!~ tain thirty, but this is rarely feen. Ail of them 

are near enough to have an eafy communication 
!: with each othêr. 

The winter never furprizes the beavers. AH the 
works I have been h1entio·ning are finifhed by the 
end of ~eptember, when every one lays in his win
ter-ftock of provifions. W hilft the ir bufineJs leads 
them abroad into the country ot woods, they live" 
t1pon the fruit, bark, and leaves of trees ; they fifu 
alfo for crawfifh and forne other kinds; every thing 
is then at the beft. But when the bufine(<; is to lay 
in a flore, fuffitierit to laft them, wh1lfi: the èarth 
is hid under the fnow, they put up \Vith wood of a 
foft texture, fuch as poplars, afpens, arid other fuch 
like trees. Thefe they lay up in piles, and difpofe 
in furh wife, as to be a:lways able to èorne· at the 

- pieces which have been foftened in the water. lt has 
J~ beed 
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been conftantly remarked, that t~efe ~iles are more 
or lefs large, according as the w1nter 1s to be lon
aer or fhorter w hi ch ièrves as an Almanack to the 
Indians, who' are never miftaken with refpeét to the 
duration of the cold. The bea vers before they eat 
the wood, eut it into fmall Oender pieces, and carry 
it into their apartment ; each cabin having only one 
flore room for the wh ole family. 

When the melting of the fnow is at its greatefr 
height as it never fails to occafion great inundations, 
the beavers quit their cabins which are no longer 
habitable, every one fbifting for himfelf as well as 
he can. The fcma1es return thither as foon as the 
waters are fallen, and it is then they bring forth 
their young. The males keep a road till towards 
the month of July, when they re-affemble, in or· 
der to repair the breaches which the fwelling of the 
waters may have made in their cabbins or dykes. In 
cafe thefe have been deftroyed by the hunters, or pro· 
vided they are not worth t 11e trouble of repairing 
them, they fet about building of others ; but they 
are often obliged to change the place of their abode, 
and that for many reafons. The moft common is 
for want of provifions ; they are alfo driven out by 
the hunters, or by carnivorous animais, againit 
wh01n they have no other defence than flight alone. 
One might reafonably wonder, that the author of 
nature fhould have given a 1efs fhare of ftrength to 
the tnoft part of ufetill ani mals than to fuch as are 
not fo; if this very thino- did not make a brighter 
difplay of his power and

0 

wifdom, in caufing the 
former, notwithftanding their weaknefs to multiply 
n1uch fafter th an the latter. 

There are places to which the beavers feem to 
have fo il:rong a liking that tl~ey c.m neva leave 

them 
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them though they are conftantiy difturbed in them. 
On the way from Montreal to Lake Huron, by 
way of the great river, is conftantly found every 
year a neft which thofe animais build or repair every 
fummer ; for the firft thing which thofe travellers, 
who arrive firft do, is to break down the cabin and 
dyke which fupplies it with water. Had not this 
caufeway dammed np the water, there would not 
have been fufficient to continue their voyages, fo 
that of neceffity there muft have been a carrying
place ; fo that it feems thofe officions beavers poft 
them fel v es there entirely for the conveniency of 
paffengers. 

The Indians were formerly of opinion, if we 
may believe forne accounts, that the beavers were a 
fpecies of animais endned with_ reafon, wh:ch had 
a government, laws, and language of their own; 
that this amphibious commonwealth chofe chiefs or 
offi.cers, who in the publick works affigned to each 
his tafk, placed fentries to give the alarm at the 
approach of an enemy, and who puniilied the lazy 
corporally, or with exile. Thofe pretended exiles 
are fuch as are probably called Jand -beavers, who 
aél:ually live feparate from the others, never work, 
and live under-ground, where their foie bufinefs is 
to make themfèlves a covered way to the water. 
They are known by the fmall quantity of fur on 
their backs, proceeding, without doubt from their 
rubbing themfelves continually againft the ground. 
And befides, they are lean, which is the confequence 
of their ]azinefs ; they are found in much greater 1 
plenty in warm than in cold countriés. 1 have al
ready taken notice thatour European beavers are much 
liker thefè laft than the others ; and Lemery aétually 
fays, that they retire into holes and caverns on the 
banks of r~vers, and efpecially in Poland. 1~h€re are 

L 2 alf<;> 
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a Ho iome of them in Gennany, along the fhores of 
the Ebro in Spain, and on th~ Rhon~, t~1e Ifer, and 
the Oife in France. What 1s certain 1s, that \\e 
iee not fo much of the marvellous in the European 
beavers, for which thofe of Canada are fo highly 
difiinguifhed. Your ladyfhip will certainly agree 
with me, that it is great pity, none of thefe won
derful creatures were ever fou nd either on the Tiber 
or on Parnaffus ; how many fine things would they 
have aiven occafion to the Greek and i{oman poets 
to fayt> on th at fubjeét. 

It appears, that the Indians of Canada did not 
give tbem much difturbance before our arrivai Îi1 
their country. The fl ins of the beaver were not 
lifed by thoiè people by w a y of garments, and the 
fle!h of bears, elks, and forne other wild beafts, 
feemed, in all probahility, preferable to th at of the 
beaver. They were, however, in ufe to hunt them, 
and this hunting had both its feafon and ceremonial 
.fixed ; but when people hunt only out of neceffity, 
and when this is confined to pure neceffaries, there 
is no great havock made; th us when we arrived in 
Canada we found a prodigious number of thefe 
creatures in it. 

· The hunting of the bea ver is not difficu1t; this 
animal iliewing not near fo much firength in defend· 
ing himfelf, or dexterity in fhunning the fnares of 
his enemies, as he difcovers induflry in providîEg 
himfelf good Jodgings, and foreGght in aetting al! 
the nece!Iaries of life. It is during the winter that 
war is carried on againft him in fonn ; that is to 
fay, fr9m the beginning of November to the month 
of April. .f t that time, liire moft other animals, 
he has the greateft quantity of fur, and his fkin is 
thinr.eft. 1 his hunting is p~rformed four ways, 

with 
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with nets, by lying upon the watch, by opening 
the ice, and with gins. 1 he firft and third are ge
nerally joined together; the fecond way is ièldom 
made ufe of; the little eyes of this animal being fo 

~ fharp, and its hearing fo acute, that it is difficult 
,. to get within ihot of it, before it gains ~he .water
i( fide, from which it never goes far at this t1me of 

the year, and in which it dives immediately. lt 
would even be loft after being \Vounded, in cafe 
it is able to reach the water, for when mortally
wounded it never cornes up again. The two laft 
n1anners are the re fore mo il generall y praébfed. 

Though the beavers lay up their winter pro~ifiol'}, 
they notwithftanding from time to time make forne 
excurfions into the woods in queft of frefher and 
more tender food, which delicacy of theirs fame
times cofts them their lives. The Indians lay traps 
in their way made nearly in the form of the figure 
4, and for a bait place fmall bits of tender wood 
newJy eut. The beaver no fooner touches it, than 
a large log falls upon his body,- which breaks his 
back, when the hunter, coming up, eaiily difpatches 
him. The method by opening the ice requires 
more precaution, and is clone in this manner. When 
the ice is yet but half a foot in thicknefs, an open
ing is made with a hatchet ; thither the beavers 
come for a iüpply of frefh air; the hunters watch 
for them at the hole, and perceive then1 coming at 
a great diftance, their breath occafioning a confi
derable motion in the water; thus it is eafy for them 
to take their meafiJres for knocki!1g them in the 
head the moment they raife it above water. In or
der to make fure of their game, and to prevent 
their being perceived by the beavers, they cover the 
hole with the leaves of reeds, and of the plant Ty
tba, and after they underfiand that th~ animal is 

L ~ within 
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within reach, they f~ize him ~y one o~ his legs, 
throw him upon rhe ÎC'", and ?Ifpatch h1m before 
he recovers from his confttr~ atton. 

When their cabin happens to be near fome rivu. 
let, the hunting of the beave: is ftill more eafy. 
They eut the ice crofs-wife, In order to fpreada 
net under it ; t hey afterwards break down the ca. 
bin. The beavers that are within it, never fail to 
make towards the n vulet, wh ·re they are taken in 
the net. But they n1u ft not be fuffered to remain 
in it for any time, as they would very foon extricate 
th, mfel " es, by cutting it with their teeth. Thofe 
whofe cabins are In 1akes, have, at the diftance of 
three or four ht.:ndred paces fron1 the wat< r fide, a 
kin of country hou fe for the benefit of the air; in 
hunting of the!è the huntfmen di vide into two bo. 
dies, one brtal s the houfe in the country, whilft 
the other falls upon that in the lake ; the beavers 
vhich are in this Iaft, and they pitch upon the 
ime w hen they are ail at home, run for fanétuary 
o the other, where they find themfèlves bewildered 

in a cloud of uft, which has bcen raifed on pur· 
pofe, and which bLnds thé rn fo, th at they are fub· 
du d with eafe. Lafily, in forne places, they con· 
tent themfelves with making an opening in the~ 
caufeways; by this means, the beavers find them· 
fel v es foon on dry grou nd ; fo th at they re main 
without de:fence; or elfe they run to put fome re· 
medy to the diforder, the caufe of which is as yet 
unknown to them ; and as the hunters are ready to 
receive them, it is rare that they fail, or at leaft 
that they ren1rn etnpty-handed. 

There are feveral other particularities with refpeéè 
to the beavers, which I find in fome memoirs, the 
truth of which I will not take upon me to main· 

tain. 
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~ tain. Tt is pretended, that when thefe animais have 
1 di!èovered bunters, or any of thofe beafts of prey 

which make war on them, they dive to the bottom, 

beating the water with their tails with fo prodig ious 

~ a noife, as to be heard at the diftance of half a 

~:· league. '"fhis is probably to warn the reft to be 

~ upon their guard. lt is faid alfo, that they are of 

· fo quick a fcent, that when they are in the water 

e they will perceive a canoe at a great diftance. But 

: they add, that they fee only fide-ways like the 

hares, which defeét often delivers them into the 

hands of the hunters, whorn they would endeavour 

, to avoid. Laftly, it is afferted, that when the 

beaver has loft his mate, he never couples with ano~ 

ti ther, as is related of the turtle. 

The Indians take great care to hinder their dogs 

: frotn touching the bones of the beaver, they being 

fo very hard as to fpoil their teeth. The fame 

thing is faid of the bones of the porcupine. The 

common run of thefe barbarians give another rea

fon for this precaution, which is, fay they, for fear 

1 of irritating the fpirits of thofe animals, which 

might render their hunting unprofperous another 

tÎlne. But 1 am inclined to be of opinion, that 

this reafon was found out after the praEtice was 

efiablifhed; for thus has fuperftition ufurped the 

place of natural caufes to the ihame of human un

derftanding. I moreover wonder, Madam, that 

no attempt lias hitherto been made to tranfport to 

France forne of thefe wonderful creatures ; we have 

tnany places where they might firrd every thing 

proper for building and fubfifience, and I am of: 

opinion they would multiply greatly in a ihort 

titne. 

L4 We 
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Wc have alfo 1n this cot ntry a little animal 9f 

much the fame nature with the beaver, and which 
on many accounts appears to be a diminutive of it 
called the Mttjk-rat. '1 his has almoft al) the pro
perties of the beaver; the ~ruéture o~ the body, 
and efpecially of the head, ts fo very hke, that wa 
fhouJd be apt to take the mufl{-rat for a fmall bea
ver, were his rail on1y eut off, in which he diffeq 
little from the common European rat; and were it 
not for his tefiiclcs, which çontain a moil: exquifite 
mufle This animal, which weighs about four 
pounds, is pretty Jike th'!t which Ray fpeaks of 
under the name of the lvfus Alpinus. He takes 
the field in March, at which tin1~ h"s food confifts 
of bits of \vood, which he pee1s before he eats them. 
After the diffolving of the L'1ows he lives upon the 
roots of nettles, and afterwards on the fialks and 
leaves of that plant. In iilmmer he lives on ftraw
berries and rafberries, which fucceed the other fruits 
of the Autumn. During ail this time you rarely 
fee the mal~ a11d female afunder. 

At the approach of w"nter they feparate, when 
each takes up his 1odgings a part by himfeJf in forne 
hole, or in the ho11ow of a tree, without any pro· 
vifion, and the Indians affi1re us, that they eat not 
the leaft morfe1 of any thing whilft the cold contiJ · 
nues. Tpey Jikewife build cabins nearly in the 
form of thofe of the beavers, but far from being 
[o well executed. As to their place of abode, it is 
~Iways by the water-fide, fo that they have no need 
fJJ build caufeways. I t is iàid, that the fur of the 
!Uufk-rat is ufed in the manufaéture of hats, along 
with that of the beaver, without any difadvantage. 
J ts flefh is tolerable good eating, ex re pt in ti me of 
fUt, a~ which f~~fon it is impoffible to cure it of a 

reliih 
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:r;~· re1ifh of mufk, which is far from being as agree
ut':, able to the tafre, as it is to the fcent. I was very 

1
t. much difpofed to give your Grace an acçount of 

1

/ the other kinds of hunting praétifed amongft our 
Kn\ lndians, and of the animais which are peculiar to 
~~: this country; but I am obliged to refer' this part to 
~: (orne ether opportunity, as 1 am this moment tok! 
mu. t~at my ~arriage is re ad y; 
)~Q 

aOO: 
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I am, &ç. 
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L E T T E R VI. 

Voyage from ~ebec to the Three Rivers. Of 
riding pojl on the (now. Of the lordjhtps of 
New France. Difcriptt'on of Beckancourt. 
~radition with r~fleél to 1 he origz·n qj the 
name of the Stinking River. Defcription of 
the Three Rivers. Sequel of the huntings of 
the Indians. 

lJ"hree Rivers, Mar ch 6, 172 r. 
Ma dam, 

Arrived yeflerday in this town, after a journey 
of two days~ and though it is twenty-five leagues 

diftant from ~ebec, I could very eafily have tra
velled the whole of it in twtlve hours, as I took 
the way of a Combiature, which the fnow and ice 
render exceeding eafy in this country in the winter 
feafon, and as it is full as cheap as the common 
way of travelling. They make ufè or a ,. edge for 
this purpofe, or of what the French here call a Ca
riole, which glides fo fmoothly, that one horfe is 
enough to draw it at full gallop, which is their or
dinary pace. They frequently change horfe.s and 
have them very cheap. In cafe of necdTity, one 
might travel this way fixty leagues in twenty four 

hours 
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hours, and n1t1ch more commodioufiy than m the 
beft poft-chaife in the world. 

I lay the firft night at Pointe aux 'I'rembles, feven 
leaaues from the capital, from whence 1 fet out at 
ele~en at night. This is one of the better fort of 
parifhes in this country. The church is large and 
well -built, and the inhabitants are in very good cir· 
cumftances. In feveral the ancient planters are 
richer than the lords of the manors, the reafoft of 
which is this: Canada was only a vaft fore!r when 
the French firft fettled in it. Thofe to whom lord· 
fhips were given, were not proper perfons to cu!ti. 
vate them themfelves. They were officers, gentle
men, or cornmunities, who had not funds fufficient 
to procure and maintain the neceffary number of 
worktnen upon thern. I t was therefore neceffary to 
fettle and plant them with inhabitants, who, before 
they cou]d raife what was fufficient to main tain them, 
were obliged to labour hard, and even to lay out 
ali the advances of money. Th us they held of the 
lords at a very ilender quit-rent, fo that with fines of 
alienation, which were here very fmalJ, and what 
is called the Droit du moulin & Metairie, a lord· 
fhip of two leagues in front, and of an unlimited 
depth, yields no great revenue in a country fo thin· 
ly peopled, and with fo little inland trade. 

This was no doubt one reafon, which induced 
the late King Lewis XIV. to permit ali noblemen 
and gentlemen, fettled in Canad~, to exercife corn· 
merce as weil by fea as land, without aueftion, in· 
t~rruption, or derogating from their quality and 
nghts. Thefe are the terms of the arrêt, paffed by 
the council on the Ioth of March, 168.s. More· 
over, there are in this country, no Iordfhips, even 
~mongft: thofe which give titles, who have right of 

. p~· 
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t\u~ patronage; for on the pretenfion of forne lords, 

founded on their having built the parifu church, 
his majefl:y in council, pronounced the fame year 

·tm!~ 1 68 5, th at this right belonged to the bi!hop al one, 
: ! ~: as weil becaufe he ought to be better ab1e to judge 
Oet:~ of the capacity of the candidates, than any other 
i1 ;;, perfon, as becaufe the falaries of the cu rates are 

paid out of the ti thes, w hich be long to the bi.thop. 
The ~\:ing in the fàme . arrêt further declares, that 
the nght of patronage 1s not deemed honorary. 

I fet out from Pointe aux 'I'rembles on the fourth, 
before day-break, with a horfe blind of an eye, 
which 1 afterwards exchanged for a lame one, and 
this again for one ' that was broken-winded. With 

J m thefe three relays, I travelle~ feventeen 1eagues in 
enï.: feven or eight hours, and arnved early at the houfe 
w1, · of the baron de Beckancourt, grand-mailer, or in-
, fpeétor of the highways of Canada, who would not 

fuffer me to go any farther. This gentleman too has 
a village of Abenaquife Indians on his lands, which 
is governed in fpiritual matters by a Jefuit, to whom 
I gladly paid my refpeéts as I paffed. The baron 
lives at the Inouth of a little river which comes from 

lirit
1 the fou th, and whofe whole courfe is within his eftate, 

nQ:. 
which is alfo known by his own name. It is not 

~:: however this large traét which has been ereé1:ed into a 
barony, but that on the other fide of the river. 

The 1ife M. de Beckancourt Jeads in this defart, 
there being as yet no inhabitant in it befides the 
lord, recalls naturally enough the way of living of 
the ancient patriarchs to our memory, who were 
not above putting their hands to work with their 
fervants in country-work, and lived almofl: in the 
fame fobriety and temperance w1th them. The pro
fit to be made by trading with the Indians in his 

neigh-4 
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neighbourhood, by ~uying furs at the fir~-band, ~ well worth ali the qmt-rents he could rece1ve from 
any planters to whon1 he coul~ ha.ve parcell~d out his lands. In ti me it will be tn h1s own optton to have vaffals, when he may have much better terms, after havina firft deared all his eftate. The river of Beckanc~urt was formerly called the Stinking· River : I acquainted myfelf with the occafion fi this name, as the water of it appeared to be clear and excellent in other refpeél:s, w hi ch was alfo con. firmed by others, and that there was no fuch thing as a difagrecable fcent in the whole country, I was however, told by others, that this name was owing to the bad ·quality of the waters ; others again at· tributed it to the great quantity of mufk-rats found on it, the fmell of which is intolerable to an Indian ; a third account, and which is related by fuch as have tnade deeper refearches into the ancient hiftory of the country, and w hi ch is therefore pretend· ed to be the true one, is as follows. 

Sorne Algonquins, being at war with the Onnontcharonnons, better known by the name of the nation of the Iroqt: et, and whofe ancient a bode was, fay they, in the ifiand of Montreal. The name they bear proves them to be of the Huron language; notwithitanding, it is pretended that the Hurons were they who drave them frotn their ancient refi· denee, and who have even in part deihoyed them. Be this as it will, they were, at the time I have been mentioning, at war with the Algonquins, who, to put an end to the war, they began to be weary of, a.t one blow, bethought themfelves of a ftratagem which fucceeded according to their willies. They t?ok the field, by occupying both fides of the little nver, now called the river of Beckancourt. They after\vards detached forne canoes, the crews of which 
feigned 

5 
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e~( feigned as if they were fifhing in the river. ~hey 
rt~ knew their enemies were....-at no great diftance, and 

e ~; made no doubt they would immediately faU upon · 
ownu; the pretended fiihet·s ; in faét, they foon feil upon 
n ~: them with a large fleet of canoes, when they again 
:e. r counterfeiting fear' took to flight and gained the 
· t~d, banks of the river. They were followed clofe by 
le ~: the enemy, who made fure of deftroying an hand
~ ffi· fui of men, who to draw them the deeper into the 
1 w~~ fnare, affeéted an extraordinary panick. This feint 
(of~ fucceeded; the purfuers continued to advance, and 
run~: as the cuftom is of thofe barbarians raifing a moft 

i
eW! horrible fhouting, they itnagined they had now no

er!·. thing_ to ào, but to 1aunch forth and feize their 
&.r. prey. 
eoo: 

ratffi: 

le ~r: 
~011: 

1 

At the fa1ne inftant, a fhower of arrows difcharg
ed from behind the buihes, which lined the river, 
threw thetn into a confufion, from whîch they were 
not fuffered to recover. A fecond difcharge, which 
followed clofe upon the firft,' compleated the rout. 

i t~t They wanted to fly in their turn, but could no lon
mrr; ger make ufe of their canoes, which were bored on 
t ~D~ all fides. They plunged into the water, in ho;.,es 
TV. of efcaping th at wa y, but befides, that mo ft of 
lâœ them were wounded, they found, on reaching the 

tnri; fhore, the fate they fought to fhun, fo that not a 
nrit foul efcaped the Algonquins, who gave no quarter, 

nor made any prifoners. The nation of the IroO]t: 
~~ quet have never recovered this check, and though 

forne of thefe lndians have been feen fince the ar-
' f fi rival o the French in Canada, there is now no doubt 
Wt! 

of their haviog been entirely deftroyed long fince. 
However, the number of dead bodies, which re
mained in the water, and on the banks of the river, 
infeéted it to fuch a degree, that it has kept the 
name of the Stinking-River ever fince. 

The 
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The Abenaqtiife town of Beckaricourt is not now fo popnlous as formerly. They would, cert~inly, for ail that be of areat fervice to us in cafe a war , b . fhould happen to break out. Thefe Ind1ans are the beft partifans in the whole country, and are always very ready to tnake inroads into New-England, where the name of them has thrown terror even into Bofton itfelf. They would be equally ferviceable to us againft the Iroquois, to whom they are nothing inferior in bravery, and whom they much furpafsin point of difcipline. They are ali Chriftians, and an handfome chapel has been built for them, where they praétife with much edification, ali the duties of Chriftian devotion. It muft, however, be acknow ledged, th at their ferveur is not fo confpicuous as former ly wh en they firft fettled arnong us. Since that ti me, they have been made acquainted with the ufe of fpirituous liquors, which they have taken a tafte to, and of which no lndian ever drinks but on purpofe to intoxicate himfelf; notwithftanding, fatal experience has taught us, that in proportion as men deviate from their duty to God, the lefs re· gard do they entertain for their perfons, and the nearer do they draw to the Englifh. It is much to be feared the Lord lliould permit them to become enemies to us, to punilh us for having contribured thereto, from motives of fordid intereft, and for having helped to make them vicious as has already happened to forne nations. 

After embracing the tniffionary at Beckancoutt, vifiting his canton, and makina with him melancholy b . r~fleétions on the inevitable confèquences of thts d1forder I have been mentionina, and for which he is often under the neceffity of 1~akincr his moan before the Lord ; 1 croffed the river St~ Lawrence, in order to get to this town. Nothing; Madam, can 
pof· 
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lUrtE pofiibly exceed the delightfulnefs of its fittiatton. 
ml~,~ lt is built on a fan dy declivity, on which there is 
;in(!: juft barren ground fufficient to contain the town, if 
ln~i~:. ever it come to be a large place; for at ptefent it i 
anal; far from being confiderable. It is, moreover, fur
New{ rounded with every thing that can contribute to 
terr~r~ render a place at once rich and pleafant. The rivet, 
rfer'l'~ whichis nearhalf aleagueover, wailies itsfoundations. 
ler~c· Beyond this yon fee nothmg but cultivated lands, 
nut~~ and thofe extremely fertile, and crowned with the 
~~ri~!· nobleft forefis in the unive!fe. A little below, and 
rt~er on the fame fide with the towri, the St. Lawrence 
ali~ receives a fine river, which juft before it pays the 

wev': ttibute of its own waters, receives thofe of two 
fo;.· others, one on the right, and the other on the left, 

1ngru~ fr?m whence this place has the name of the Three 

t

'ntror R1vers. 

nave 
Above, and almoft at an equai diftahce, lake St. 

n:i~ Peter begins, which is about three leagues br0ad 
and feven long. Thus there is nothing to con-

10~ fine the profipeét bn that fide, and the fun feems to 
[et in the water. This Jake, which is no n1ore than ~, m 

om,. a widening of the river, receives feveral ri vers. It 
!ft il: is probable enough that thefe rivers have, in a courfe 

to: of years, worn away the low moving earth on which 
rtoo: fl d h r. they owe ; t is is very , 1enfible with refpeét to 
e~,: lake St. Francis, in the mou th of which are feveral 
n~: iflands, which tnight have formerly been joined to 

the Continent. Befides, over all the lake, except 
in the middle of the channel, which is kept at its 
full depth by the force of the current, there is no 
:failing except in canoes, and there are even forne 
places, where large canoes1 ever fo little loaded, 
-cannot eafily pafs; tb make amends, it is every 
where weil ftored with fiih, and that too of th · 
rnofl: excellent forts. 

VoL. I. M They 
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They reckon but about fever: or ei~h~ hun?red 

fouis on the T'hree Rivers ; but 1t has In 1ts nelgh· 
bourhood fufficient wherewithal to enrich a great 
city. The re is exceeding plentiful iron n1ines, which 
may be n1ade to turn to accoun~ whene~er it is judg
ed proper *. However, notw1thftandmg the fmall 
number of inhabitants in this place, its fituation 
tenders ir of vaft importance, and it is alfo one of the 
moft ancient eftablifhments in the colon y. This 
poft has always, even from the moft early times, 
had a governor. He has a thoufand crowns falary, 
with an Etat Major. Here is a convent of Re
t ollets; a very fine parifh church, where the fame 
fathers officiate, and a noble hofpital adjoining to a 
con vent of U rfuline nuns, to the n0n1ber of forty, 
who ferve the hofpital. This is alfo a foundation 
of M. de St. Vallier. As earl y as the year 1 65o, 
the fenefchal or high fteward of New France, whofe 
jurifdiétion was abforbed in that of the fupreme 
council of ~tebec, and of the intendant, had a 
lieutenant at the Three Rivers ; at this day this 
city has an ordinary tribunal for criminal matters, 
the chief of which is a lieutenant general. 

This city owes its origin to the great concourfe 
of Indians, of different nations, at this place in the 
beginning of the colon y. There reforted toit chiefly 
feveral from the moft difrant quarters of the north 
by way of the Three Rivers, which have given this 
city its name, and which are navigable a great way 
upwards. The fituation of the place joined to the 
great trade carried on at it, induced forne French 
to fettle here, and the nearnefs of the river Sorel, 
then called the Iroquois river, and of which I 1hall 
foon take notice, obliged the aovernors- aeneral to 0 b 

• They are now aét.ually workino- them anà they produce forne of the befi: iron in the world. 
0 

' 

build 
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1n1uhuild a Fort hete, where they kept a good gatrifon:J 
1rlc~ 1and whîch at firft had a governor of its own . Th us 
m!~this poft ':"as henceforwards. looked UJ:>on as one of 
rer!~.the moft Important places m New France. After 
1n~ {ome years the lndia?s, weary of the co~tinua] ra-
1 it1;vages of the Iroqums, and from whom the French 
uro~·.themfelves had enough to do to defend themfelves, 
o]oij

1
:and the paires being no longer. ftee in which thofe 

: earJ:lndians lay in ambufh, and findmg t~emfelves hardly 
:rowTecure, even under the cannon of our fort, they 
nv~~Jleft off bringing their furs. Th~ jefuits, with aU 
n~r1~he new con verts they could gather, retired to a place 
~aithree leagues below, which bad been given them by 
L\he Abbé de la Madeleine, one of the members of 

lurr i · 

1
. the company of the Hu nd red Aifociates, ereéted by 

la ... cardinal Richelieu, from whence this fpot had the 

Fe ;~name of Cap de la Madeleine, which it ftill bears *. 
ra~u 

1 

rn~ ~ The mi ffi on tranfported thither did not however 
n~âll'fubfift long. This is partly the effeét of the levity ' 
~n~ 'natural to the Indians, but chiefly to a feries of wars 
~ ·and difeafes, which have almoft wholly deftroyed 
' this infant church. Y ou find, however, in the 
neighbourhood a company of Algonquins, moft 

at roof who rn have been baptifed in their infancy, but 
1rl .· hav~ no outward exercife of religion. The mem
~Wi bers of the W~ft-lndia Company, who have at pre
oH fent the farm of the beaver-trade; have in vain at ... 
ei tempted to draw them to Checontini, where they 
a(o have already re-affembled feveral families of the 
oi~ fame nation, and of the Montagnez, under the di
t reétion of a jefuit miffionary. Some others were 

'vt for uniting them with the Abenaquis of St. Francis. 
~ .l\.11 the anfwer they tnade to thefe invitations was, 
~; • Befides the iron mines which are pretty rich at Cap de la 

Madeleine, they have alfo forne years :fince difcovered feveral 
fprings of mineral water, of the fame quality with thofe of Forges. 

M 2 that 
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that they could not think of abandot:Iing a place 
where the bones of rneir forefathers were depofited; 
but forne believe, and not without grounds, that 
this oppofition is lefs owing to them, than to forne 
perfons who reap advantages from their nearnefs to 
them~ and who, certain! y do not refleét to what a 
contemptible confideration they poftpone the falva
tion of thofe Indians. 

I have been juil: told) that forne d.qs bence there 
will be an opportunity of fending this letter to ~e· 
bec, f.-om whence it may foon re~sh France by way 
of the r' oy ..:1 Ifiand. l will fill up the remaining 
fpace with what relates to ~he ht ntings of the In· 
dians ; thar of the beaver, as 1 have already re· 
m~rLed, was not confidered as a principal objea, 
tiH c.ey faw the value we fet upon the fpoils of this 
animal. Before this, the bear held the firft rank 
with t 1em, and here too fuperftition had the great· 
eft fhare. The following is wh at is praél:ifed at thi~ 
day, among thofe who are not Chriftians, in the 
hunting of this animal. 

It is alwavs forne war-ch'ef who fixes the timeof 
it, and who ~takes care to invite the hunters. This 
invitation, which is 1nade with great ceremony, is 
followed by a faft of ten days continuance, during 
which it is unlawful to tafte fo mu ch as a drop of 
\Vater ; and 1 muft tell your Grace, by the way, 
that what the Indians cali fafting, is wholly abil:ain· 
ing from every fort of food or drink ; nay more, 
in fpite of the extreme weaknefs to which they are 
of neceffity reduced by fo fevere a faft, they are 
al ways finging the live long day. The reafon of this 
fafl:, is to induce the fpirits to difcover the place 
where a great number of bears n1ay be found. s~
veral even go a great wav farther to obtain th1s 

7 grace, 
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ere~:rrace. Sorne have been feen to eut their flefh in fe
grOij:~eral parts of the body, in orcier to render their 

1 tn11renii propitious. But it is proper to know, that 
eir~hey never implore their fuccour to enable thetn to 
M;:onquer thofe furious aniJ?als, but ar~ con.ten ed 
JonettVith knowing where they be. Th us A JaX dtd not 
, )ray to Jupiter to enable him to overcome his ene-

nies, but only day.Iight enough to compleat the 
lJ~kriél:ory. 
~ letw ,. 

Ftâtc The Indians addrefs their vows for the fame rea-
tne ..fon to the man es of the beafts they have killed in 

tnm;,their former huntings, and as their minds are wholly 
J/intent on fuch thoughts whilfi: they are awake, it is 

incifbut natural they fhould often dream of bears in 
d ·their fieep, which can never be very found with 
l ruch empty il:otnachs; but neither is this enough to 

~
aJ." determine them : it is likewife neceffary, that ali, 
~or at leaft the greatefl: part of tho fe who are to be 

~~' .. of the party, fhould alfo fee bears, and in the fame 
n L canton ; now how is it poffible fo many dreamers 

ihould agree in this point? However, provided 
, forne expert hunter dream twice or thrice an end of 

rest; feeing bears in a certain fixed place, whether it be 
ntr: the effeét of complaifance, for nothing can be more 
cm. fo than the J ndians, or whether it is by clint of hear
antl ing the affair fpoke of, their empty brains at laft 

tak~ the impreilion, every one foon falJs a dream
ing, or at leaft pretends fo to do, when they de
t~rmine to fet out for that place. The faft ended, 

~ and the place of hunting fixed, the · chief who is 
appointed to conduét it, gives a grand repaft to ali 
who are to be of the party, and no one dares pre
fume to come to it, till he has firft bathed, 
that is to fay, wafhed himfelf in the river, be the 
weather ever fo fevere, provided it is not frozen. 

his feaft, is not lil(e many ethers, where they are 
M 3 ob 
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obliged to eat up every thing ; th~ugh they have 
had a lona faft, and perhaps, on thts very account, 
they obfe~e great fobriety .in eating. .He who does 
the honours, touches nothmg, and hts whole em. 
ployment, whilft the reft. are at table, is to rehearfe 
his ancient feats of huntmg. The feaft concludeï with new invocations of the fpirits of the departed 
bears. They afterwards fet out on their march be. 
dawbed wi th black , and equipped as if for war, 
amidft the acclatnations of the whole village. Thus 
hunting is no lefs noble amongft thefe nations than 
war ; and the alliance of a good hunter is even 
more courted th an that of a fan1ous warriour, as 
hunting furnifues the whole family with food ana 
raiment, beyond which the Indians never extena 
their care. But no one is dcemed a great hunter, 
except he bas killed twel ve large beafts in one 
day. 

Thefe people have two great advantages overm 
in refpeét to this exercife; for in the firft place, no· 
thing ftops them, neither thickets, nor ditches, nor 
torrents, nor pools, nor rivers. 'They go alwa11 
ftrait forwards in the direél:eft li ne po ffi ble. In the 
fecond place, there are few or perhaps no animal! 
which they will not overtake by fpeed of foot. 
Sorne have been feen, fay they, arriving in the vil· 
lage driving a parc el of bears with a fwitch, like a 
flock of Iheep ; and the ni rn bleft deer is not more 
fo than they. Befides the hunter himfelf reaps very 
little benefit by his fuccefs ; he is obliged to makt 
large prefents, and even if they prevent him by tak· 
ing it at thèir own hand from him, he mu ft fee him· 
felf robbed without complaining, and remain fatif· 
fied with the glory of having laboured for the pub· li.ck. lt is, however, allowed him in the diftribu· 
~ion of what he has cauaht tQ begin with his own b , . 8 fa· 
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:u~~: family. But it muft be acknowledged, that thofe 

l!v~ with whom we have the moft c01nmerce, have al

. H: reacly loft fomewhat of this ancient generofity, and 

hill of this admirable difintereftednefs. N othing is more 
le,i1 
fe~~ contagious than a fel.filh and interefted fpirit, and 

nothing is more capable of corrupting the morais. 
of t~: 
t~i; : 
â ~ 
lev[ 
nef~., 
; flU!; 

OUI!, 

The feafon of hunting the bear is in ~inter, 

Thefe animals are then concealed in the hollow 

trunks of trees, in which if they happen to fall they 

make themfelves a den with their roots, the entry 

of which they fl:op with pine branches, by which 

means they are perfeétly weil iheltered from all the 

inclemencies of the weather. If ali this is ftill in

füfficient, they make a hole in the ground, taking 

great care to ftop the mou th well when once they are 

entered. Sorne have been feen couched in the bottom 

of their dens, fo as to be hardly perceivable, even 

when exatnined very nearly. But in whatever man

ner the bear is lodged, he never once quits his a ... 

pcartments ail the winter; this is a circumftance 

paft ail manner of doubt. 1 t is no lefs certain, 

that he lays up no rnanner of provifion, and con

fequently that he muft of neceffity live ali that 

while without tafting food or drink, and that as 

fome have advanced his foie nourifl11nent is the 

licking his paws ; but with refpeEt to this particu

lar, every one is at liberty to be lieve as he pleafes. 

What is certain, is, that fome of them have been 

kept chained for a whole winter, without having 

the leaft mor fel of food, or any drink gi ven thetn, 

and at the end of fix months, they have been found 

as fat as in the beginning. It is no doubt furprif

ing enough, that an animal, provided of fo warm 

a fur, and w hi ch is far from having a delicate ap

pearance, fhould take more precautions ao-ainft the 

cold than any other. T his n1ay .ferve to 
0

convjnce 

M 4- us, 
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us, that \Ve (Jught never to form our jud~ment of 
things by appearance, and that every one IS the beft 
judge of his own wants. 

There is therefore bpt little courfing neceffary ta 
çatch the bear; the point is only to fi nd his burrow, 
and the places which they haunt. When the huntf. 
men imag ine they have cotne near fuch a place, 
they form themfelves into a large circle, a quarter 
of a league in circumference, tnore or lefs, accord
ing to the number of fportfmen ; they then move 
pnwards, drawing nearer and nearer, every one 
trying as he advances to difcover the retreat qf forne 
be ar. B y this me ans, if there are any at ail in this 
fpace, they are certain of difcovering them, for our 
Indiang are excellent ferrets. Next day they go to 
work in the fame manner, and continue fo to do ali 
the time the hunting laits. · · 

As foon as a bear is ktlled, the huntfman places 
his lighted pipe in his tnouth, and blows the beafis 
throat and windpipe full of the fmo~<e, at the fame 
ti ne coJ~uring his fpirir to hold no refentment for 
the infult done his body, and to be propitious to 
him in his future huntings. But as the fpirit makes 
po anfwer, the huntfmen to know whether his pray. 
ers have been beard, cuts off the rnembrane under 

.his tongue, whi ·h he J·eeps till his return to the vil
lage, when every one throws his own membranes 
into tl e firc, aft:er many invocations, and abundance 
cf ceremony. If the fe happen to craclde and fhri
vel up, and it can hardly be otherwife, it is looked 
Ppon as él certain fign, that the manes of the b::'ars 
are appeafed ; if otherwiiè, they imagine the de· 
parted bears are wroth wirh them, and that next 
yea.r's hunting will be unprofperous, at Je~ ft till forne 

· nu~s 
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r ]Uuf means are found of reconciling them, for they have 
on~ ~· a remedy for every thing. 

The hunters make good cheer whilft the hunting 
~~n~ laft:s, and, if it is ever fo little fuccefsful, bring home 
~n nl:~ fufl_icient. t_o regale t~eir friends, and to m~intai.n 
~ent.( thetr famthes a long ume. To fee the receptiOn gt
. ucfi! ven them, the praifes with which they are loaded, 
cle~~~ ~nd their own air of felf-fatisfaél:ion and applaufe, 
'r !ef11 y ou would imagine them returning from forne im
ey t~t: portant expedition, loaden with the fpoils of a con
er, ~' quered enemy. One n1uft be a man indeed, fay 

[
etrelt,- they to them, and they even fpeak fo of them fel v es, 
yat t th us to combat and overcome bears. Another par-_ 
them: ticular, which occafions them no lefs eulogiums, 
y t~t; and which adds equally to their vanity, is the cir-
~elot ~umftance of devouring ali, without Ieaving a mor-

1 fel uneaten, at a grand repaft given them at their 
return by the perfon who commanded the hunting-

rtfrnr party. The firft difh ferved up is the largeft bear 
wl~' that has been killed, an'd that too whole, and with 
, at~ ail his entrails. He is not even fo much as flead, 
fentm: they being fatisfied with having finged off the haïr 
ror~ as is clone to a hog. This feaft is facred to I know 

fpint pot what genius, whofe indignation they apprehend, 
errui' ihould they leave a n1orfel uneaten. They mufl: not 

1 ran~. fo much as leave any of the broth in which the 
to· n1eat bas been boiled, which is nothing but a quan

tity of oil, or of liquid fat. N othing can be more 
.execrable food, and there never happens a feaft of 
this fort, but forne one eats himfelf to death, and 
feveral fuffer feverely. 

The bear is never dangerous in this country, but 
wh en he is hungry, or after being wounded. They, 

d' however, ufe ab und ance of precautions in approach
jng him. They feld01n attack the men, on the 

con-
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contrary, they take to flight at the firft .fight of one, and a dog will drive then1 a great way before him; if therefore they are every where fu ch as they are in Canada, one might eafily anfwer the queftion of M. Defpreaux, that the bear dreads the traveller, and not the traveller the bear. The bear is in rut in the mon th of J uly ; he then grows fo lean, and ~ his fiefh of fo fickly and difagreeable a reliih, that even the Indians, who have not the mo ft: delicate fto. machs, and who often eat fuch things as would make an European fhudder, will hardi y touch it. Who could imagine that an animal of this nature, and of fo unlovely an appearance, fhou]d grow leaner in one tnonth by the belle pajfzon, than after an abftinence of fix ! It is not fo ftJrprifing he fhould be at this feafon fo fierce, and in fo ill an humour, that it fhould be dangerous to meet him, This is the effeet of jealoufy. 

This feafon once over, he recovers his former mbompoint, and to which nothing more contributes, than the fruits he finds every where in the woods, and of which he is extreme greedy. He is parti· cul arly fond of grapes, and as ali the forefts are full of vines which ri fe to the tops of the higheft trees, he makes no difficulty of climbing up in queft of them. But fhould an hunter difcover him, his toothfomnefs would co ft him dear. After having thus fed a good while on fruits, his fleih becomes exceedingly delicious, and continues fo till the fpring. It is, however, conftantly attended with one very great fault, that of being too oily, fo thac 
e~cept great moderation is ufed in eating it, it cer· tamly occafions a dyfentery. It is, moreover, very nourilhing, and a bear's cub is at Ieaft nothing in .. ferior to lamb. 

1 for· 
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1 forgot to inform your Grace, that the Indians 
always carry a great number of dogs with them in 
their huntings; thefe are the only domefl:ick ani
mals they breed, and that too on! y for hunting: 
they appear to be ali of one fpecies, with upright 
ears, and a long fnout like that of a wolf; they 
are remarkable for their fidelity to their mafters, 
who feed them however but very ill, and never 
make n1uch of them. They are very earJy bred to 
that kinà of hunting for which they are intended, 
and excellent hunters they make. 1 have no more 
time to write you, being this moment called on to 
go on board. 

1 am, &c, 

LET TER 





LET TER VII.· 

Defcription of the Country and l)lands of Riche..: 
lieu and of St. Francis. Of the Abena
quis village. Of the ancien! fort of Riche

lieu, and of Juch as were former/y in eacb 
parijh. Shining aélions of two Canadian 
Ladies. Of the other huntings of the Indians~ 

St. Francis, March 11, 1721 .. 

Madam, 

1 Set out on the 9th from the Three Rivers. 1 
did no more than crofs lake St. Peter, inclining 

towards the fouth. I performed this journey in a 
fledge, or as it is called here a cariole, the ice be
ing ftill fl:rong enough for ail forts of carriages, 
and I arrived towards noon at St. Francis. 1 em
ployed the afternoon, and yefterday the whole day, 
in vifiting this canton, and am now going to give 
you an account of what I faw. 

At the extremity of Lake St. Peter is a prodigi
ous nutnber of iilands of ail fizes, called les Jjles 
de Richelieu, or Richelieu Iilands, and turning to
wards the left c01ning from ~ebec, you find fix 
more, w hi ch lie towards the · fu ore of a creek of a 

toler-
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tolerable depth, into which. a ~ret~y large ~iver dif. 
charges itfelf, which takes tts nfe In the ne1ghbour. 
hood of New- Y orle The iOands, river, and whole 
country bear the name of St. Francis. Each of the 
Hlands is above a quarter of a league long; their 
breadth is unequal ; moft of thofe of Richelieu are 
fmaller. Ail were formerly full of deer, does, roe
bucks, and elks ; ga me f warmed in a furprifing 
manner, as it is ft ill far from fcarce ; but the large 
beafts have difappeared. There are alfo caught 
excellent fi.fh in the river St. Francis, and at it! 
mouth. In winter they make holes in the ice, 
through which they let clown nets five or fix fa
thorns long, which are never dra wn up empty. 
The fifhes moft commonly taken here are bars, achi· 
gans, and efpecially mafquinongez, a fort of pikes, 
which have the head larger than ours, and the mouth 
placed under a fort of crooked fnout, which gives 
them a fingular figure. The lands of St. Francis, 
to judge of them by the trees they produce, and 
by the little which bas yet been cultivated of them 
are very good. The planters are, however, poor 
enough, and feveral of them would be reduced to 
a frate of indigence, did not the trade they carry on 
with the lndians, their neighbours, help to fupport 
them. But may not this trade, likewife, be a means 
of hindering them from growing rich, by render· 
ing them lazy ? 

The Indians I am now fpeaking of, are, Abe· 
naquies, amongft whom are forne Algonquins, So· 
kokies, and Mahingans, better known by the name 
of Wolfs. This nation was formerly fettled on 
the banks of the river Mantat, in New- York, of 
11hich country they feem to be natives. The Abe· 
naquies came to St. Francis, from the fouthern 
1hores of New France, in the neighbourhood of 

New· 
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~en~ New-England. Their firft fettlement, after leav· 
~t\ol· ing their own country to live amongft us, was on a 
a~, little river which difcharges itfelf into the St. Law
E~t~i renee, almoft oppofite to Sillery, that is to fay, 
lo~o: about a league and a half above ~ebec, on the 
Rit~ fouth !bore. They fettled here near a fall of water, 
r a~ called le Sault de la Claudiere, or the fall of the ket
~ fuo tle. They now live ort the banks of the St. Fran
ut~ cis, two leagues from its difcharge into lake St. 
alfo~ Peter. This fpot is very delightful, which is pity, 

aoo· thefe people having no relifh for the beauties of a 
' ln~ fine fituation, and the huts of Indians con tribu ting 
veo, but little to the embellifhm.ent of a profpeét. This 

r: village is extremely populous, ali the inhabitants of 
u~, which are Chriftians. The nation is docile, and 
e ~ al ways much attached to the French. But the mif
~t~: fionary bas the fame ·inquietudes on their account 

~.,· with him at Beckancourt, and for the fame reawu~ 
r [· fons. vt. , 

fo0ijt 

ted Œ 

I was regaled here with the juice of the maple ; 
this is the feafon of its flowing. It is extremely 

weçr delicious, bas a moft pleafing coolnefs, and is ex
reaij ceeding wholfome; the manner of extraéting it is 
e1 c very fimple. When the fap begins to afcend, they 
tot pierce the trunk of the tree, and by means of a bit 
Oel! of wood, which is inferted in it, and along which 
or t it flows, as through a pipe, the liquor is conveyed 

into a veffel placed under it. In order to produce 
an abundant flow, the re mu ft be mu ch fnow on 

arel! the groond, with frofty nights, a fere ne fky, and 
the wind not too cool. Our maples n1ight poffibly 
have the fame virtue, bad we as much fnow in 
France as there is in Canada, and were they to laft 
as long. In proportion as the fap thitkens the flow 
abates, and in a little tin1e after, wholly ceafes. lt 
is eafy to guefs, that after fuch a difcharge of what 

may 
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may be called its blood, the tree fhould be far from 
being bettered : we are told, .howeve~, they will 
endure it for feveral years runmng. 1 hey would, 
perhaps, do better to let them reft for two or three 
years, to give them ~in1e to recovet; their ft.rength. 
But at length, after tt has been ent1rely dramed, it 
is fentenced to be eut clown, and is extremely pro
per for many ufes, as weil the wood as the roots and 
boughs. This tree mu ft needs be very common, as 
<Yreat numbers of them are burnt. 
t:> 

The liquor of the maple is tolerably clear, tho' 
, fomewhat whiti!h. It is exceeding cooling and re

frefhing, and leaves on the palate a certain flavour 
of fugar, which is very agreeable. It is a great 
friend to the breaft, and let the quantity drank be 
ever fo great, or the party ever fo much heated, it 
is perfeét:ly harmlefs. The reafon is, that it is en· 
tirely free from !hat crudity which occauons pleuri· 
fies, but has on the contrary a balfamick quality 
which fweetens the blood, and a certain fait which 
preferves its warmth. They add, that it never 
chryftallizes, but that if it is kept for a certain fpace 
of ti me, it becomes an excellent vinegar. I do not 
pretend to vouch this for faét, and 1 know a travel· 
1er ought not fiightly to adopt every thing that is 
told him. 

lt is very probable the Indians, who are perfeétly 
well-acquainted with ali the virtues of their plants, 
have at ali times, as well as at this day, made con· 
ftant ufe of this liquor. But it is certain, they 
were ignorant of the art of making a fugar from 
it, which we have fince learnt them. They were 
fatisfied with giving it two or three boilings, in or· 
der to thicken it a little, and to n1ake a kind of 
fyrup from it, which is pleafant enough. They fur~ 
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!
œtt ther method th,ey ufe to make fugar of Îs to let it 
r, ~ boil., . till it_ takes a fi1fficien~ confiftence, . w ben it 
Gt)' punfies of ItS OWn accord, Wlthout the hliXture of 
two. any foreign ingredient. Only they muft be very 
nt~~ careful that the fugar be not over-boiled, and to 
1~ ~. fldm it well. The gre4teft fault in this procefs is 
xtre~ to let the fyrup harden too much, which renders it 
t~: too fat, fo that it never lofes a relifh of ho ney, 
co: w hi ch renders it not fo agreeable to the tafte, at 

leafl: till fuch time as it is clarified. 

lrt: This fugar when m ade with care, which it cer-
li~ tainly requires, is a natural peétoral, and does not 

cen~ bt1rn the ftomach. Befides the manufaéturing, it 
!t i is done at a trifling expence: lt has been com
titj. n1only believed, that it is impoffible to refine it in 

ucn~ the fame manner with the fugar extraéled from 
, t~: ~anes. l own, I fee no ~eafon to think fo, and it 
caflo· 1s very certain that when tt cornes out of the bands 1

.: of the Indians, it is purer and much better than 
a.m 11~ that of the iOands, which has had no more done 
~ ~~ to it. In fine, 1 gave forne of it to a refiner of 
t lt Orleans, who found no other fault to it, than that 
ace~ 1 have mentioned, and \vho attributed this defeél: 
~ar. · wholly to its not haVîng been left to drip long 
no~~ enough. He even judged it of a quality prefer
~~ able to the other fort, and of this it was, he made 

thofe tablets, with which r had the honour to pre
fent your Grace, and wbich you were pleafed to 

are( efteem fo much. It may be o~~jeéted, that were 
tn!~ this of of a good quality, it wou1~:l have been made 
~ a branch of trade; but there is not a fufficient quan
tr tity made for this, and perhaps, they are therefore 
r~;; . in the wrong: but there are many things befides 
Ti: this w hi ch are negleél:ed in this country . 

N The 
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'l'he plane-tree, the cherry tree, the alli, and 

walnut-trees of feveral kinds, alfo yield a liquor 
frotn which fugar is made ; but there is a lefs quan
tity of ir, and the fugar made from it, is not fo 
good. Sorne, however,. prefer t~at made fro~ the 
afh, but there is very httle of It made. vVould 
your Grace have thought that there fhould be found 
in Canada what Virgilinentions, whilft he is pre
diéting the golden age, Et dura quercus fudabunt 
rofcida Mella, That honey fhould difiil from the 
oak? 

This wh ole country has long been the fcene of 
many a bloody battle, as, during the war with the 
Iroquois, it was moft expofed to the incurfions of 
tho fe barbarians. They ufuaiiy cam"' down by way 
of a river, which falls into the St. Lawrence, a lit· 
tle above lake St. Peter, and on the fame fide with 
St. Francis, and which for this reafon bore their 
name ; it has fince gone by the name of la Riviere 
de Sorel. The if1ands of Richelieu which they firft 
n1et with, ferved both for a retreat and place of 
ambu!h ; but after this pafs wa:; 1hut up to them 
by a fort, built at the mouth of the river, they 
ca1ne clown by land both above and below, and 
efpecially n1ade their inroads on the fide of St. 
Francis, "" here th ev fou nd the fame conveniencies 
for pillaging, and ~here they committed crueltie~ 
horrible to relate. 

. Thence they fpread them fel v es over all the colo· 
ny, fo th at in order to defend the inhabitants from 
their fury, there was a neceffity of building in every 
parifh a kind of fort, w here the planters and other 
perfons tnight take fanttuary on the firft alarm. In 
thefe. there were two centinels kept night and day, 
and 1n every one of them forne field-pieces, or at 
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JitiG~ leaft patereroes, as. weil t~ kee~ the enethy àt a dî~
!1 ~ ! tance, as to advertlfe the mhabltants to be on the1r 
. it

1
, guard, or to give the fignal for fuccour. Thefe 

m1& forts were no n1ore than fo many large enclofures 
~t, fenced with palifadoes wit~ forne redoubts. The 
ou\ü~ church and manor· houfe ot the lord were alfo with ... 
ilfr ~ in thefe places, in \Vhich there was alfo a ipace for 
m~ women, children; and cattle, in cafe of neceffity. 

~~~·l: The fe were fufficient to proteél: the people fr01n any 1 
ïnfult, none of then1 haviog ever, as l know, been 
taken by the Iroquois. 

eeen~~! They have even feldot1,1 taken the trouble to 
. block them up, and fl:ill more rarely to attack them 

~ m: with open force. The one is too dan gero us an 
Go. enterprize for Indians, who have no defen five arms, 

a~rr and who are not fond of viél:ories bought with blood
!am:. fhed. The other is altogether remote fr01n their 
fon~ way of ma king war. There are, however, two 
olu attacks of the fort de Vercheres, which are famous 

·nit~: in the Canadian annals, and it feems the Iroquois 
aoo: fet their hearts here upon reducing them contrary to 
t ur. their cuftom, only to !hew the valour and intrepi
he n1: dity of two A mazons. 
aoc 

e M In 1690, thefe barbarians having learnt th at Ma
·c~1r: dam de Vercheres was almoft left alone in the fort, ap
'ttcl proached it without being difcovered, and put them

felves in a pofture for fcaling the palifado. Sorne 
mufket-.fhot which were fired at them very feaion

a~~ ably, drove then1 to a diftance; but they inftantly 
oi~ returned : they were again rcpulfed, and what oc
i r~· ca!ioned their utter aftonifi1ment, they could only 
rl ~ difcover a woman, whom they met wherever they 
t went. This was Madam de Vercheres, who ap-
~~ peared as undifm1yed as if ilie had had a numer

ous garrifon. The hopes of the befiegers in the 
N z b~gin-
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beainning of reducing with eafe a place unprovideà 
w~h n1en to defend it, made them return feveral 
times to the charae; but the lady always repulfed 
them. She conti~ued to defend herfelf for two days, 
with a valour and preiènce of mind which would 
have clone honour to an old warriour ; and ihe at 
laft compelled the enemy to retire, for fear of hav
ino- their retreat eut off, full of ihame of havina 

b 0 

been repulfed by a woman. 

Two years afterwards, another party of the fame 
nation, but much 1nore nu merous than the firft, ap
peared in fight of the fort, w hilft ali the in habi tants 
were abroad., and generally at work in the fidd. 
The Iroquois finding then1 fcattered in this manner 
and void of ali difiruft, fêized the1n ail one after 
another 7 and th en marched towards the fort. The 
daughter of the lord of the land, fourteen years old, 
was at the diftance of two hundred paces from it. 
At the fi dl: cry fhe heard, :fhe run to get into it; 
the lndians purfued her, and one of them C;Ime up 
with her juft as fhe had her foot upon the threfbold; 
but having laid hold of her by the handkerchief fhe 
·wore about her neck, îne Joofed it, and ihut the 
gate on herfelf. 

There was not a foui in the fort, beGdes a young 
foldier and a number of women, who, at the fight 
of their huibands, who were fait bound, and led 
prifoners, raifed moft JamentabJe cries; the young 
lady loft neither her courage nor prefence of mind. 
She begun with taking of her head drefs , bound up 
her hair, put on a hat and coat, Iocked up ali the 
won en, whofe groans and weepino- could not fai\ of 
giving new courage to the enetny,

0 
Afterwards fhe 

fixed a piece of cannon, and feveral mufker-fhot, 
and ihewing herfdf with her foldier, fometime in 
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r~ij~ one redoubt, fometimes. in another~ and changing 
W!1i her drefs from time to time, and always fi.ring very 

ffoï: feafonably, on feeing the Iraquoiiè approach the 
wn~ breaft- work, thefe Indians thought the re were many 
uri . men in the garrifon, and when the chevalier de Cri .. 

rf~· fafy, informed by the firing of the ·cannon, appeur

amezy, ed to fuccour the place, the men were already de-

camped. 

rrym. Let us now retnrn to our hunting; that of the 

ant\~: elk would be no lefs aàvantagious to us at this day 
ltnet than that of the beaver, had our predeceuors in the 

~~ ; colony paid due attention to the profits which might 

intf- have been made by ir, and had they not almoft en
ali· tirely deftroyed the whole fpecies, at 1eaft in [uçh 

tnel;· places as are within our reach. 

rteer What they cali here the orignal, is the fame 
rar~ with the animai, which in Gern1any, Poland, and 
0 ~f. Ruffia, is called the elk, or the great beait. This 
tnem animal in this country is of the fize of a horfe, or 

tnet mule of the country of Auvergne ; this has a broad 
na~r crupper, the tail but a finger's length, the hough 

a~ extre1nely high, with the feet and legs of a ftag ; 
the neck, withers, and upper part of the hough 
are covered with long hair; the head is above two 
feet long, which he ftretches forward, and which 
gives the animal a very aukward appearance ; his 
muzzle is thick, and bending on the upper- part, 
like thar of a camel ; and his nofhils are fo wide, 
that one may with eafe thruft half his ann into 
then1 ; laftl y, his an tl ers are full as long as tho fe of 
a ftag, and are much more fpreading; they are branch
ing and flat like thofe ot a doe, and are renewed 
every year; but I do not know whether they re

ceive an increafe which den'Otes the age of the ani~ 
mal. ~ 

I 
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I bas bcen pretcnded that the orignal, or elk, 
is fuh;eét to the epilepfy, and wh en he is feized with 
any fi~, he cures hin1felf by rubbing his ear with 
his left hind foot till the blood cornes; a circum. 
fiance which has made his hoof be taken for a fpe. 
cific againft the t:,lling ficknefs. This is applied 
over the heart of the patient, which is alfo done for 
a palpitation of the hear~ ; t~ey place in the Jefc 
band, and rub the ear w1th It. But why do not 
they make the blood come as the elk does ? This 
horny fubftance is a1fo believed to be good in the 
pleurify, in cholic pains, in fluxes, venigoes, and 
purples, when pulverifed and taken in water. I 
have heard fay, that the Algonquins, who formerly 
fed on the flefh of this animal, were very fubjeét to 
rhe epilepfy, and yet made no ufe of this remedy. 
They '\Vere, perhaps, acquainted with a better. 

The colour of the elk's hair is a mixture of light 
grey, and of a dark red. It grows hollow as the beaft 
grows older, never lies flat, nor quits its elaflic 
force; thus it is in vain to beat it, it conftantly 
rifes again. They n1a <e n1atralies and hair bottoms 
of it. Its fiefh is of an agreeable re1i1b, light and 
nourifhing, and it would be great pity if it gave 
the falling-ficknefs ; but our hunters, who have 
lived on it for feveral winters running, never per
ceived the leafi: ill qualitity in it. The fkin is ftrong

1 foft, and oiJy, is made into Chamois 1earher, and 
makes excellent buff-coats, whkh are a1fo very 
lighr. 

The Indians look upon the elk as an animal of 
good omen, and believe that thofe who dream of 
them often, may expeét a long life ; it is quite the 
contrar~ wjth the be ar, except on the approach of 
fJw feafon for hqnting thofè creatures. There is 

alfo 
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gn~!ll alfo a very diverting tradition among the Indians 

i~ft: . of a areat elk, of fuch a n1onftrous fize, that the 

nil & reft a~e like pifmires in comparifon of him ; ~ his 
l; ~, legs, fay they, are fo long, that eight feet of fnow 

hnî· are not the leaft incumbrance to him; his hide is 
·n:, :, ~ » proof againft all manner of weapons, and he has 

air~~ a fort of arn1 procee,ding from his fhoulders, which 

ce ir. : he ufes as we do ours. He is al ways attended by a 

t wn1 vafl: number of elks \Vl ich form his court, and 

Gœ!· which render him all the fervices he requires. 

~oo: Thus the a'ntients had their Phenix and Pegafus, and 

v~ni;- the Chinefe and J aponefe the ir !'-~ irim, their F oké, 

1n ~ their W a ter-dragon, and th d r bird of Paradife. 

wno· Tutto 'l mondo é Paeft. 
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The elk is a lover of cold countries ; he feeds on 

grafs in fummer, and in winter gnaws the bark of 

trees. When the fnow is very deep, thefe anin1als 

affe1nble in forne pine-wood, to fhelter themfelves 

from the feverity of the weather, where they remain 

whilft there is any thing to live upon. This is the 

beft feafon for hunting them, except when the fun 

has ftrength enough to melt the fnow. For the 

froft forming a kind of cruft on the furface in the 

night, the elk, who is a heavy animal, breaks it 

with his forked hoof, and with great difficulty ex

tricates himièlf except at this time, and above al1, 

when the fnow is not deep, it is very difficult to 

get near him, at leaft, without danger, for when he 

is wounded he is furious, and will returr1 boldly 

on the huntfman and tread him under his feet. The 

way to iliun him is to throw him your coat, on which 

he will difcharge all his vengeance, whilft the 

huntfman conce:lled behind f01ne tree, is at liberty 

to take proper meafures for d:.fpatching him. 'J'he 

elk goes al \v a ys at a hard trot, but fil ch as equals 

the iw tfteft fpeed of the buffal o, and \V ill hold 011t 
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a great whi1e. But the Indians are flill better rour.. 
fers than he. I t is affirmed thar he falls clown upon 
his knees to drink, eat and fleep, and that he has 
a bone in his heart, which being reduced to pow. 
der, and taken in broth, facilitates delivery, an~ n 

foftens the pains of child bearing. IJ 

0 
The moft northern nations of Canada have 4 tr 

way of hunting this animal, very fimple and free ct 

from danger. The hunters divide into two bands, 
one embarks on board canoes, which canoes keep 
at a fmall diftance fron1 each other, forming a pretty 
large femicircle, the two ends of which reach the 
thore. The other body, which re mains afhore, 
perform pretty m uch the fame thing~ and at firft 
furround a large track of grou nd. Then the huntf: 
men let loofe their dogs, and rai fe all the elks with· 
in the bounds of this fetnicircle, and drive them 
into the river or lake, which they no fooner enter 
than theïy aïe fired upon from all the canoes, anq 
not a fhot miiTes, fo that rarely any one eiè:apes. 

Champlain mentions another way of hunting, 
not only the el k, but alfo the deer and caribou, 
which has forne refemb!arce to this. They fur
round a fpace of ground with pofis, interwoven 
with branches of trees, 1eaving a pretty narrow 
opening, where they place nets made of thongs of 
raw hides. ] his fpace is of a triangular form, and 
from the angle in which the entry is, they form ano
ther, but much larger triangle. Thus the two en
clofures communicate with each other at the two an
[Sles. The 1:wo fides of the fecond triangle are al(o 
tncloftd with pofl:s, interwoven jn the iàme man
ner, and the hunters drawn up in one Jjne form 
the bafis of it. ] hey then advance keepino- the 
1. . ' b 
. ne e.qt1re, raifing prodigio~1~ cries, and firiking 

~gain~ 
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il\(t-, 
ti l~~ againft fomething which refounds grea ti y. Tlie 
l tnat ga me th us roufed, and being able to ·efcape by none 
lurlu · of the fides, can only fly into the other enclofure, 

where feveral are taken at their firft entering by the 
~ ~ neck or herns. They make great efforts to diien-
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tangie themfelves, and fometimes carry away or 
break the thongs. They alfo fometimes ftrangle 
themfelves, or at leaft give the huntfmen time to 
difpatch them at leifure. Even thofe that efcape 
are not a whit advanced, but find themfelves en
dofed in a fpace too narrow to be able to ihun the 
arrows which are fhot at them from ali hands. 

The elk has other enemies befides the Indians, 
and who carry on full as cruel a war againft him. 
The moft terrible of ali thefe is the Carcajou or 
!i..!fincajou, a kind of cat, with a tail fo long that 
he twifts it fèveral times round his body, and with 
a ikin of a brownifh red. As foon as this hunter 
cornes up· with the elk, he leaps upon him, and faf- · 
tens upon his neck, about which he twifts his long 
ta il, and th en cuts his j ugular. The elk has no 
means of fhunning this difall:er, but by flying to 
the water the moment he is feized by this danger
ous enemy. The carcajou, who cannat endure the 
water, quits his hold immediately ; but, -if the wa
ter happen to be at too great a diftance, he will 
deftroy the elk before he reaches it. This hunter 
too as he does not poffefs the faculty of fmelling 
with the greateft acutenefs, carries three faxes a 
hunting with him, which he fends on the difcovery. 
'l'he moment they have got fcent of an elk, two 
of them place tbemfelves by his fide, and the third 
takes poft behind him ; and ali three 1nan2ge mat
ters fo weil, by hara11ing· the prey, that they com
pel him to go to the place where they have Jeft the 
carcajou, \\ ith who rn they afterwards fettle about 

the 
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the dividing the prey. Another wile of the carca. 
jou, in order to feize his prey is to climb upon a 
tree, where couched along fomc projeéting branch, 
he waits till an elk paffes, and 1eaps upon him, the 
moment he fees him within his reach. There are 

' many perfons, Madam, who have taken it into 
their heads to imagine, that the accounts of Cana
da, make the Indians more terrible people than they 
really are. They are, however, men. But under 
what climate can we find brute animais, indued 
with fo ftrong an inftinét, and fo forcibly inclined 
to. induftry, as the fox, the bea ver, and the car· 
CaJOU. 

The ftag in Canada is abfolutel y the fame with 
ours in France, though, perhaps, generally forne· 
what bigger. It does not appear that the Jndians 
give then1 much difturbance ; at leait, I do not 
find they make war upon hin1 in form and with 
tnuch preparation. It is qui te different with refpeét 
to the caribou, an animal differing in nothing from 
the raindeer, except in the colom· of its hair, 
which is brown a little inclining to red. This crea· 
ture is not quite fo tall as the elk, and has more 
of the afs or mule in its fhape, and is at leaft 
equal in fpeed with the deer. Some years fince, 
one of thetn was feen on Cape Diamond, above 
~ebec; .he proba~ly was flying before forne hun
ters, but ünmediately perceived he was in no place 
of fafety, and made fcarce any more than one )eap 
from thence into the river. A wild goat on the 
alps could hardly have clone more. Be afterwards 
fwam crofs the river with the fame celerity, but 
was very little the better for having fo done. Sorne 
Canadians who were going out againft an enemy, 
a?d lay encamped at point Levi, baving perceived 
h1m, watched his landing, and !hot him. The 
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tongue of this animal is highly efi:eemed, and his 
true country feems to be near Hudfon's-Bay. The 
Sieur J eremie, who paffed fe veral years in thefe 
northern parts, tells us, that between Danifh river 
and Port Nelfon, prodigious nu rn bers of them were ~ h to be feen, which being driv by t e gnats, and a 
fort of vermine called :tons, come to cool and re
fref.b thetnièlves by the fea-fhore, and that for the 

• 
1 

fpace of forty or fifty leagues you are continually 
1 01~~ ~ n1eeting herds of ten thoufand in number at the 
oro~.: 1 eaft. 

ar~~: 

It appears that the Caribou has not multiplied 
greatly in the mofr frequented parts of Canada; 
but the elk was every where found in great num
bers, on our firft difcovery of this country. And 
thefe animais were not only capable of becorning a 
confiderable article in commerce, but alfo a great 
conveniency of life, had there been more care taken 
to preferve them. This is what has not been clone, 
and whether it i·s that the numbers of them have 
been thinned, and the fpecies in fome fort diminifh
ed, or that by frighting thetn, they have grown 
wilder, and fo have be en obliged to retire to other 
parts, nothing can be more rare than to meet with 
any of them q,t prefent. 

ln the fouthern and weftern parts of New France, 
on both fides of the Miffiffippi, the kind of hunt
ing moft in vogue, is, that of the buffalo, which 
is performed in this manner. The huntfmen draw 
up in four lines, forrning a very large fquare, and 
begin with fetting the grafs on fire, that being dry 
and very rank at this feafon; they afterwards ad
vance in proportion as the flre gets ground, clofing 
their ranks as they go. The buftàloes, which are 
~xtremely tirnorous of fire~ always fly, till at laft 

they 
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they find themfelves fo hemmed in, and fo clofe to 
one another, that generally not a fingle beaft efcapes. 
lt is affirmed, th at ~o party ever returns from hunt
ingwithout having killed fifteen hundred or two thou. 
fand beafts. But left two different companies :fhould 
burt one another, they- take care beforè they fet 
out, to fettle the ti me and place they in tend to hunt. 
1."'here are even penalties for fuch as tranfgrefs this 
regulation, as weil as for thofe who quit their pofts, 
!!nd fo give the buffaloes an opportunity of efcap-

, ing. Thefe pains and penalties are, that the perfons 
tranfgreffing may be ftripped by any private perfon 
at will of every thing, and w hi ch is the greateft 
poffible affront to an Indian, their arms not except· 
ed, they Inay alfo throw clown thtir cabbins. 1 he 
chief is fu~jeét to this law as well as the reft, and 
any one who fhould go to rebel againfl it, would 
endanger the kindling a war, which fay they would 
not be fo eafily extinguifhed. 

The buffalo of Canada is larger than ours ; his 
horns are fhort, black, and low ; there is a great 
rough beard under the muzzle, and another tuft on 
the crown of the head, which falling over the eyes, 
give hitn a hiqeous afpeét. He has on the back, 
a hunch or fwelling, which begins over his haunches, 
encreafing always as it approaches his fhoulders. 
The firft rib forwards is a wl ole cubit higher than 
thofe towards the back, and is three fingers broad, 
and the whole ril1ng is covered with a long reddiili 
hair. The reft of the body is covered with a black 
wool, in great efteem. Ït is affirmed, that the 
fleece of a buffalo weighs eight pounds. This ani· 
mal has a very broad che ft, the crupper pretty thin, 
the tail extremely fhorr, and fcarce any neck at ali; 
but the head is larger than that of ours. He com· 
n1only flies as foon ~s he perceives any one, and 

one 



.nQ(~ one dog will make a whole herd of them take to 
:0:( the gallop. He has a very delicate and quick fcent, 
nd1~ and in order to approach him without being per
:aor ceived, near enough to ihoot him, yon muft take 
O~l( care not to have the wind of him. But when he is 
~d'or~~ wounded he grows furious and will turn upon the 
lnœ~:· hunters. He is equally dangerous when the cow buf
tra~:~ falo has young newly brought forth. His flefh is 
lUit~ good, but that of the female only is eaten, that of 

the male being too hard and tough. As to the 
hide, there is none better in the known world; it 
is eafily dreffed, and though exceeding ftrong, be
cornes as fupple and foft as the beft fhamois leather. 
,_fhe Indians make bucklers of it, which are very 
light, and which a mufket-ball will hardly pierce. 

tmrî.'• 
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There is another fort of buffalo found in the 
neighbourhood of Hudfon's-Bay, the hide and wool 
of which are equally valuable with thofe of the 
fort now mentioned. The following is what the 
Sieur ]eremie fays of it. " Fifteen leagues from 
Danes-River, you find the Sea-wo1f-River, there 
being in faét great numbers of thofe animais in it. 
Eet\vr.en thofe two rivers, are a kind of buffaloes, 
called by us Boeufs m,;tjqués, or mufk-buffaloes, from 
their having fo fl:rong a fcent of mufk, that, at a 
certain feafon, it is impoffible ro eat them. Thefe 
animais have a very fine wool, it is longer than that 
-of the Barbary ihe p. I had forne of it brought 
over to France in 1708, of which I caufed ftock
ings to be made for me, which were finer than filk 
ftockings." 'rhefe buffc.1loes, though fmaller than 
ours, have, however, much longer and thicker 
horns ; their roots join on the crown of their heads, 
and reach clown by their eyes almoft as_ low as the 
throat; the end afterwards bends upwards, form
ing a fort of crefcent. S01ne of thefe are fo thick, 
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that I have feen fame, which after being feparate~ 
from the fkull weiahed fixty pounds a pair. Theit 
1e("s are very fbor~ fo that this wool continually 
tr~ils alona the around as they walk ; which ren~ 
ders them 

0

[o defurmed, that at a fm ail diflance you 
can hardly cliflinguifh on which fide the head ftands. 
There is no great ntunber of thefe animais, fo that 
had the Indians been fent out to hunt them, the 
fpecies had before now been entirely deftroyed. Add 
to this, that as their legs are very ihort, they are 
killed when the fnow lies deep, with lances, and 
are utterly incapable of efcaping. 

The tnoft con1mon animal in Canada at this day 
is the roe~buck, which differs in nothing from 
ours. He is faid to lhed tears when he finds him
felf hard prefièd by the huntfmen. When young 
his fkin is firiped with different co1ours ; afterwards 
this hair falls off, and other hair of the fame colour 
with that of the reft of thefe animais grows up in 
its ftead. This creature is far from being fierce, 
and is eafily tamed ; he appears to be natura11y a 
lover of mankind. The tame fern ale retires to the 
woods when fhe is in rut, and after fhe has had the 
male, returns to her mafter's houfe. When the 
time of bringing forth is _ come, ihe retires once 
more to the woods, where fhe remains forne days 
with ber young, and after that ibe returns to fhew 
herfelf to her tnafl:er; fhe confrantly vifits her young; 
they follow her when they think it is time, and 
take the fawns, which ihe continues to nourilh in 
the houfe. It is furprifing enough any of our ha· 
bitations l11ouJd be without whole herds of them; 
the Indians hunt them only occafionally. 

~here are alfo many wolves in Canada, or rather 
a kmd of cats, for they have nothing of the wolf 
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1.·. but a kind of howling; in every other circumftance 
lU.· they are, fays M. San·afin, ex genere felino, of th 
ro~ cat kind. Thefe are natural hunters, living only 
t~~: on the animals they catch, and which they purfue 
~~~ to the top of the tallefl: ~ree-s. 1 heir flefh is white 
1~4. and very good eating ; their fur and fkin are both weil 
~~~~ known in France ; this is one of the fineft furs in 
t~· the whote country, and one of the moft confider

ro~t~~ able artidts in its commerce. That of a certain fpe
rt1i ries of black faxes, which live in the northern 
lartdi mountains, is fiill more efteemed. I have, however 

heard, th at the black fox of M ufcovy, and of the 
northern parts of Europe is ftill more highly vaa. 

âli lued. They are, 1noreover, exceeding rare here, 
probabl y on account of the difficu1ty of catching 
then1. 

T'here is a n1ore common fort, the hair of whicb 
am is black or grey, mixed with white; others of them 
:. are quite grey, and others again of a tawny red. 
1 

,.rhey are fou nd in the Upper Miffiffippi, of infi
nite beauty, and with a fur of an argentine or fil
ver grey. \V e find here likewife tygers and wolves 
of a fmaller fort than ours. The foxes hunt the 
water-fowl after a very ingenious manner: they ad
vance a little into the water, and afterwards retire,. 
playing a thoufand antick tricks on the banks·~ 
The ducks, buftards, and other fuch birds, tickled 
with the fport, approach the fox ; when he fees 
them within reach, he keeps very quiet for a while 
at firft~ th~t he ~ay not fri~hten them, moving 
only h1s tati, as 1f on purpok to draw them ftill 

1
, nearer, and the foolifh creatures are fuch dupes to 
û his crafti.nefs, as to come and peck at his tail ;· 

the fox immediately fprings upon them, and fel
rlom miffes his aim. Dogs have been. bred to the 

fame 
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fame fport with tolerable fuccefs, and the fame 
dogs carry on a fierce war againft the foxes. 

There is a kind of polecat, which goes by 
the name of Enfant du Diable, or the Child of the 
Devil; or Bête puante; a title derived from his ill 
fcent, becaufe his urine, w hi ch he ]ets go, when he 
finds himfelf purfued, infeéts the air for half a quar
ter of a league round; this Î3 in other refpeéts a 
very beautiful creature. He is of the fize of a fmall 
car, but thicker, the ikin or fur ihining, and of a 
greyifh colour, with white lines, forming a fort of 
oval on the back from the neck quite to the tai!. 
Thi3 tai! is buthy 1ike that of a fox, ànd turned 
up like a fquirrel. lts fur, like that of the animal 
called Pekan, anot,her fort of wild-cat, much of 
the fame fize with ours, and of the otter, the ordi· 
nary polecat, the pitois, wood-rat, ermine, and mar· 
tin, are what is called la menut: pelleterie, or leifer 
peltry. The er mine is of the fize of our fquir· 
rel, but not quite fo long ; his fur is of a moft 
beautiful white, and his tail is long, and the tip of 
it black as jet ; our martins are not fo red as thofe 
of France, and have a much finer fur. They corn
mon! y keep in the middle of woods, whence they 
never ftir but once in two or three years, but always 
in large Bocks. rrhe Indians have a notion, that 
the year, in which they leave the woods, will be 
good for hunting, th at ·is, th at the re will be a great 
fall of fnow. Martins ikins feil aétuaHy here at a 
crown a piece, I mean the ordinary fort, for ft1eh 
as are brown go as high as four livres and up· 
wards. 

The pitoi diifers from the polecat only in that its 
fur is longer, blacker, and thicker. Thefe rwo 
animais make war on the birds, even of the largeft 
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x~, forts, and make great ravages atnongft dove-coats 
and henroofts. rfhe wood-rat is twice the fize of 
ours; he has a buiby tail, and is of a beauriful fil
ver grey: there are even forne entirely of a moft 
beautiful white ; the female has a bag under her 
bell y, which f11e opens at~d fhuts at pleafure ; in this 
fl1e places her young when ibe is purfued, and fo 
fàves them wit!1 herfelf from their common enetny. 

With regard to the fquirrel, this animal enjoys a 
tolerable dçgree of tranq lil ity, fo that the re are a 
prodigious number of them in this cquntry. They 
are diftinguiihed into three different forts ; the red, ' 
w hi ch are exaélly the fàme with ours ; tho fe called 
Swif!es of a fmaller fize, and fo called, becaufe they 
have long ftripes of red, white and black, much 
like the liveries of t 1e pope's Swifs guards ; and 
the flying fquirrel, of n1uch the fame fize with the -
Swiifes, and. with a dark grey fur; they are called 
flying fquirrels, not that they really can fly, but 
from their leaping from tree to tree; to the diftance 
of forty paces and tnore. From a higher place, 

r~ they will fly or leap double the diftance. What 
Tf. gives them this facility of leaping, is two mem• 
n~ branes, one on eacb fide, reaching between their 
~~ fore and hind legs, and whjch when ftretched are 

two inches broad ; they are very thin, and covered 
over with a fort of cats hair or clown. This little 
animal is eafily tamed, and is Yery lively except 
when ai1eep, which is often the cafe, and he puts 
up wherever he can find a place, in one's fieeves, 
pockets, and muffs. He firft pitches upon his 
mafrer, whorn he will diPcinguiih amongft twenty 
perfons. 

TheCanadian porcupine is of the fize of a middling 
clog, but 1horter and not fo tall ; his haïr is about 
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four inches long, of the thicknefs of a fmall ftalk 
of corn, is white, hollow, and very fl:rong, efpe
cially upon the back ; thefe are his weapons, offen
five and defenfive. He darts them at once againft 
any enemy who attempts his life, and if it pierce 
the flelb ever fo little, it muft be inftantly drawn 
out, otherwife it finks quite into it ; for this reafon 
people are very cautious of !etting their dogs come L 
near him. His fleih is extreme good eating. A 
porcupine roafted is full as good as a fucking pig. 

Hares and rabbits are like thofe of Europe, ex- D 
cept that their hi nd legs are longer. The ir fkins. 
are in no great requeft, as the hair is continually 
falling off; it is pity, for their hair is exceedingfine 
and might be ufed without detritnent in the hat
tnanufaéture. They grow grey in winter, and ne-
ver ftir from their warrens or holes, where they live 
on the tendereft branches of the birch-trees. In 
fummer they are of a carrotty red ; the fox makes 
a continuai and a moft cruel war upon them fum-
mer and win ter, and the Indians take them in win- I 
ter on the fnow, with gins, when they go out in 
fearch of provifions. lS 
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L E T T E R VIII. 

Defcrtptt'on of the country between lake St. Peter 
and Montreal; in what ù dijjërs fronz that 
near ~ebec. Defcription oj the ijland and 

city if Montreal, and the country adjacent. 

Of the Jèa-cow, Je a-wolf, porpoife, and whale-

jijhery. 

Montreal., Marcb 20, 172r.-
Madam, 

I Set out on the 1 3th from St. Francis, and next 
day arrived in this city. ln this paffage, which 

is about twenty leagues, I had not the fame plea-
, fure as formerly of performing the fame journey by 

water in a canoe, in the fineft weather imaginable, 
and in viewing, as 1 advanced, channels and pieces 
of water without end, formed by a multitude of 
ifiands, which feemed at a di fiance part of the Con
tinent, and to ftop the river in his courfe, thofe de
lightful fcenes which were perpetually varying like 
the fcenes of a theatre, and which one would think 
had been contrived on purpofe for the pleafure of 
travellers; 1 had, however; fon1e amends made me 
by the fingular fight of an A rchipelago, become, 
in fo1ne fort, a Continent, and by the conveniency 
of taking the air in my cariole, on channels Iying 
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between two iilands, which feef!1ed to have been 
plaoted by the hand like fo n1any orangeries. 

With refpeét to the profpeét, it cannot be called 
beautiful at this feafon. N othing can be more di!: 
rnal than that univerfal whitenefs, which takes place 
in the room of that vaH variety of colours, the 
greatefl charm of the country, than the trees which 
prefent nothing to the view, but naked tops, and 
whofe branches are covered with icicles. Further, 
M adam, the lake of St. Francis is in this country, 
what the Loire is in France. Towards Quebec the 
lands are good, though generally without any thing 
capable of affording pleafure to the fight; in other 
refpeél:s, this climate is very rude ; as the further 
you go clown the river, the nearer you approach to 
the north, and confequently the calder it becomes. 
~1ebec lies in 47 deg. 56 min. The Three Rivm 
in 4 6 deg. and a few minutes ; and Montreal be· 
twecn 44 and 4 5 ; the river above lake St. Peter 
1naking and winding towards the fouth. One 
would think therefore, after paffing Richelieu iQands, 
that one were tranfported into another climate. The 
air becomes fofter and more temperate, the coun
try more level, the river more pleafant, and 
the banks infinitely n1ore agreeable and delightful. 
Y ou meet with iflands frmn time to ti me, forne of 
which are inhabited, and ethers in their natural 
ftate, which afford the fight the fineft landfkips in 
the world ; in a Word, this is the 'J'ouraine and the 
Limagne of Auvergne, compared with the countries 
of Ma;ne and Normand.J'. 

The iiland of Montreal, which is, as it were the 
centre of this fine country, is ten leagues in length 
from eaft to weft, and near four leagues in its great· 
efi: brtadth; the mountain whence it derives it name, 
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and which has two fummits 'of unequal height, 
is fituated almoft in the middle ben-veen its two ex
tremities, and only at the difrance of near ha1f a 
league from the fouth-fhore of it, on which Mont
real is built. This city was firfi: called f7ille Marie 
by its founders, but this name has never obtained 
the fanét:ion of cuftom in converfation, and holds place 

tre:, only in the public aéts, and amongft the lords ~ ro
tt: prietaries, who are exceeding jealous of it. Thefè 

, f lords, who are not only lords of the city, but aHo 
niL of the whole ifiand, are the governors of the femi
Q: nary of St. Sulpicius ; and as almoft ail the lands 

!ffi 

t 

:: 

on it are excellent, and weil cultivated, a!1d the dty 
as populous as Q.1ebec, we may venture to-fay, this 
]ordfhip is weil worth half a foire the beft in ali 
Canada. This is the fruit of th~ indufhy and wif
dom of the lords proprietors of this iOand, and it 

is certain, that had it been parcelled out amongft 
a fcore of proprietors, it would neither have been 
in the flouriihing ftate in which we now fee it, nor 
would the inhabitants have been near fo happy. 

The city of Montreal has a very pleafing afpeét, 
and is befides conveniently fituated, the ftreets well 
laid out, and the houfes weil built. The beauty of 
the country round it, and of its profpeéts, infpire 
a certain chearfulnefs of which every body is per
feétly fenfible. It is not fortified, only a fimple 
palifado with bafiions, and in a very indifferent con
dition, with a forry redoubt on a fmall fpot, which 
ferves as a fort of outwork, and terminates in a 
gentle declivity, at the end of which is a fmall fquar~, 
which is all the defence it has. This is the place you 
firfr find on y our entering the city on the f1de of Que
bec. It is not yet quite forty years .fince it was entire1y 
without any fortifications, and confequently was 
every day expofed to the incurfions of the Englifu 

0 3 and · 
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and Indians, who could eafily have burnt it. The 
Chevalier de Callieres, brother to him who was pie. 
nipotentiary at Ryfwick, was ~e who firft inclofed' 
h, whilft he was governor of 1t. There has been 
fome years fin ce a projeét for walling it round *; tt 
but it will be no eafy n1atter to bring the inhabitants Ei 
to contribute to it. They are brave, but far from mo 
rich ; they have been already found very hard to be ous 
perfwaded to the neceffity of this expence, and are w 
full y perfuaded th at their own courage is more than Wl 
fuffi.cient to defend their city againft all invaders. air 
Our Canadians in general have a good opinion of w 
them fel v es in this particular, and we mu ft acknow- ni 
lege, not without good grounds. But by a natural 0~ confequence of this felf-fufficiency it is much eafier 
to furprife than to defeat then1. 

Montreal is of a quadrangu1ar form, fltuated on 
the bank of the river, which rifing gent1y, divides 
the city lengthwife into the upper and lower towns, 
though you can fcarce perceive the afcent from the 
one to the other ; the hofpital, royal magazines, 
and place of arms, are in the lower town, which is 
alfo the quarter in w hi ch the Inerchants for the moft 
part have their houfes. The feminary and pariili
çhur.ch, the convent of the ecollets, the jefuits, 
the dm.:ghters of the congregation, the governor, 
and moft of the officers dwel] in the high town. 
Beyond a fmall ftream coming fi·om the norrh-weft, 
and which terminates the city on this fide, you come 
to a few houfes and the hofpital general ; and turn· 
ing towaràs the right beyond the Recollets, whofe 
con ventis at the extremity of the city, on the fame 
fide, there is a kind of fuburb beainnino to be 
built, which will in time be a very fine qL~rter. 

• This projea has been finçe put in execution. 

The 
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The J. efuits have only a fm ail hou fe here, but 
or: rt their church, the roof of which is juft: upon the 

e~~~ point of being finifhed is large and weil built. The 
convent of the Recollets is more fpacious, and 
their comrnunity more numerous. The feminary 

is in the centre of the town ; they feem to have 
thought more of rendering it folid and commodi
ous than magnificent; you may, however, ftill dif

cover it to be the manor-houfe ; it communicates 
with the parifh.church, which has much n1ore the 

air of a cathedral than that of ~ebec. Divine 
worfhip is celebrated here with a n1odefty and dig
nity which infpire the fpeétators ·with an awful notion 

of that Gad who is worfhipped in it. 

Œ! 

n,1 

or: 
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The houfe of the daughters of the Congregation, 

though one of the largeft in the city, is ftill too 
fmall to lodge fo numerous a cmnmunity. This is 
the head of an arder and the noviciate of an infti
tute, which ought to be fo tnuch the dearer to 

New France, and ta this city in particular, on ac .. 
count of its taking its rife in it ; and as the wholt co

lon y has felt the advantage of fo noble an endow
.rpent. The Ho tel-Dieu, or Hofpital is ferved by 
thefe nuns, the firft of whom came frmn la Flêche 

in Anjou. They are poor, which, however, nei
ther appears in their hall, or yards, which are fpaci

ous, well-furni!hed, and extremely well provided 
with beds; nor in their church, which is handfome, 

and exceeding richly ornamented ; nor in their hou fe, 
which is well built, neat and commodious ; but 
they are at the fame ti me ill-fed, though ail of them 
are indefatigable either in the inftruétion of the 
youth or in taking care of the fick. 

The hofpital-general owes its foundation to a pri

vate perfon called Charron, who affociated with fe-
0 4 veral 
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veral pions perfons, not only for this good work, 
but alio to provide fchool-mafters for the country· 
parifhes, who fhould perform the fame funétiom 
with refpeét to the boys, which the fifters of the 
conaregation did with ngard to the fair fex; but 
this 

0
[ociety faon diffolved ; forne being Cillled off by 

their private concerns, and others by their natural me 
Î'l con 'iancy, fo that the Sieur Charron was foon left ~ 
alone. He was not however difcouraged, he open. oro 
ed his purfe, and found the fecret to caufe feveral M 
perfons in power open theirs ; he built a houfe, af· i~ 
fembled tnafters and hofpitallers, and men took a fo 
pleafu re in aiding and impoweïing one who fpared 
neither his money nor his labour, and whom no 
difficulties were capable of deterring. Laftly, be· ~r 
fore his death, which happened in the year 17r9, mo 
he had the confolation_ to fee his projeét beyond ali tN 
fear of mifcarrying, a leaft with refpect to the or 
hofpital-general. The houfe is a fine edifice and 1 
the church a very handfome one. The fchool- n 
mafters are ftill on no folid foundations in the pa· w 
rifhes, and the prohibition made them by the court w 
of wearing an uniform drefs, and of ta king fimple te 
vows, may poffibl y occafion this projeét to be dif- o 
continued. R 

J3etween the iiland of Montreal and the Conti
nent on the north fide, is another ifianà of about 
eight leagues in length, and full two in breadth 
where broadeft. This was at firft called l' Jjle de 
Montmafoy, after a governor-general of Canada of 

T 

this name ; it was afterwards granted to the jefuits, 
who gave it the name of l' Jjle 7efus, which it ftill o 
retains, though it has pafièd from them to the fu· v 
'peri ors of the feminary of QEebec, who have be· 
gun to plant it with inhabitanls, and as the foil is 

ex· 
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excellent, there is ground to hope it will very foon 
be cleared. 

en The channel which feparates the two iGands, bears-
~r~, the name of the ,-iver of Meadcws, as it runs be-
ll:: tween very fine ones. its courfe is interrupted in 
tli the middle by a rapid current, called the Fall of the 
r~ Recollet, in memory of a monk of that order 
,a, drowned in it. The religious of the feminary of 
:a~~ Montreal had, for a great while, an Indian miffion 

in this place, which they have lately tranfported 
fomewhere elfe. 

The third arm of the river is interfperfed with fo 
prodigious a multitude of iflands, that there is al
moft as much land as water. This channel bears 
the name of Milles lfles, or the 'Ihoufand Jjlands, 
or St. John's River. At the extremity of the lfle 
Jefus, is the fmall iGand l' ljle Bizard, from the 
name of a Swifs officer, whofe property it was, and 
who died a major of Montreal. A little higher to
wards the fouth, you find the ifiand Perrot, thus 
terrned from M. Perrot, who was the firft governor 
of Montreal, and the father of the countefs de la 
RocheAllard, and of the lady of the prefident Lu bert. 
This ifiand is almoft two leagues every way, and 
the foil is excellent ; they are beginning to clear it. 
The iOand Bizard terminates the lake of the two 
mountains, as the ifland Perrot feparates it from that 
of St. Louis. 

The lake of the two mountains is properly the 
opening of the great river, otherwife called la Ri
viere des Outaowais, into the St. Lawrence. It is 
two leagues long, and ahnoft as many broad. That 
of St. Louis is fomething larger, but is only a 
widening of the river St. Laurence. Hitherto the 

French 
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French colon y reached no further to the weftward; 
but they begin to make new plantations higher up 
the river, and the foil is every where excellent. 

\Vhat has been the prefervation, or at leaft the 1 
fafety of Montreal, and ail the country round it dur- f.t 
ina the laft wars, is two villages of lrC'quuis Chrift- !o 
ia~s, and the fort of Chambly. The firft of thefe 
villages is that of Sault St. L ewis, fit.Jateà on the 
Continent, on the fouth-fide of the river, and three lfl 
leagues above Montreal. It is very populous, and of 
has ever been looked upon as one of our ftrongeft a~ 
barrier~ againft the idolatrous Iroquois, and the Eng-
lifh of New-York. lt has already changed its fitua- ar 
tion twiœ within the fp.1ce of two leagues. Its fe- w 

cond ftation, when I faw it in 1 7 0 ~ , was near G 
a. rapid ftream, called Sault St Lewis, which name all 
it ft ill r tains though at a confiderable diftance from ia 
it. It appears to have entirely fixed at hft ; for 
the church which they are juft about to fi~üih, and 
the mtffionaries hou fe a· e each jn their own kind 
two of the finett edifices in :11l Canada ; the firua
tion of them is charming. .; 'he river which is 
very bread in this plac~ is er ~1be1lifhtd with feveral 
ifiands, which have a very pleafant afpett. The 
ifiand of Montreal is weil ftocked wtth inhabitants, 
forms the view on one hand, and the flght h s no 
bounds on the other fi de, except lake ~ t. Louis, 
which begins a little above this. 

The fecond village bears the natne of la Montaignt, 
having been for a long time fltuated on the double· 
headed mountain, which has given its name to the 
ifiand. It has fin ce been tranfiated to the fall of the 
Recollet, as 1 have already told y ou ; it now ftands 
on the Terra Firma oppofite to the weftern extre· 
mity of the i11and. The ecclefiafticks of the femi ... 

nary 
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nary of Montreal go vern in it. The re have many 
brave warriors co1ne from the(e two towns, and 
the terror which prevailed here was admirable till 
the avarice of our dealers introduced drunkennefs 

t~ amongft them, which has made ftill greater favages 
~~ here than in the miffions of St. Francis and Becan-
~ kourt. 
fir 
h.. The miffionaries have in vain employed ali their 
rtr induftry and vigilance to put a ftop to the torrent 

of this diforder ; in vain have they made ufe of the 
aid of the fecular arm, threatned them with the 
wrath of heaven, made ufe of the moft perfuafive 
arguments, all has been to no purpofe,_ and even 
where it was impoffible not to difcover the hand of 
God ftretched out againft the authors of this evil, 
all have been fou nd infufficient to bring thofe Chrift
ians back to a fenfe of their duty, who had been 
once blindfolded by the fordid and moft contempti
ble paffion of lucre. Even in the very fireets of 
Montreal, are feen the moft fhocking fpeétacles, 
the never-failing effeéts of the drunkennefs of thefe' 
barbarians ; hufbands, wives, fathers, mothers, 
children, brothers and fifters, feizing one another 
by the throats, tearing of one another by the ears, 
and worrying one another with their teeth like fo 
many inraged wolves. The air refounded during 
the night with their cries and bowlings much more 
horrible than thofe with which wild beafts affright 
the woods. 

Thofe, who perhaps have greatdl: reafon to re
proach themfelves with thefe horrors, are the firft 
to afk whether they are Chriftians. One might an
fwer them, yes, they are Chrifiians, and New Con
verts who know not what they do; but thofe who 
in cold blood, and-with a perfetè knowledge of 

wh at 
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what they are about, reduce, fron1 fordid motives 
of a varice, tho fe fimple people to this condition, 
can they be imagined to have any religion at aH r 
We certain! y know that an 1 ndian will give ali he~ t 

worth for one glafs of brandy, this is ihong temp· n 

tation to our dealers, againft w hich, neither the ex. ~ 
clamations of their pafl:ors, nor the zeal and autho- u 
rity of the magifi:r~te, nor refpeét for the laws, nor If 
the feverity of the divine juftice, nor the dread of of 

the judgments of the Almighty, nor the thoughts f!e 
of a Hell hereafter, of which . thefe barbarians ex-
hibit a very ftriking piéture, h-1ve been able to avail. 
But it is ti me to turn away our eyes from fo dif. Ba 
agreeable a fpeculation. tn 

ID 

The chief part of the peltry or fur-trade, after L~t 
the northern and weftern nations left off f1 equent· co 
ing the city of the 'I'hree Rivers, was for fome time h 
carried on at Montreal, whither the lndians reforted 1 
at certain feafons from ali parts of Canada. This was 
a kind of fair, which drew great numbers of French 
to this city. The governor-general and intendant 
came hither likewife, and made ufe of thofè occa· 
fions to fe[tle any difft>rences which might have hap
pened amongft our allies. But fuould your Grace 
happen bychance to light on laHontan's book, where 
he treats of this fair, I mufi: caution you to be on ~ 
your guard dl: you take every thing he fays of it ~ 
for matter of faét. He bas even forgot to give it ar 
fo much as an air of probability. The women of n 
Montreal never gave any ground for what this au· d 
thor lays to their charge, and there is no rt:afon to 
fear for their honour with refpeé1: to the lndians It 
is without examp~e that any of them have ever ta-
ken the leaft liberty with any French woman, even 
when they haye been their prifoners. They have 
never been fubjeél: to the leaft temptation by them, 

and 
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and it were to be wifued, th at F renchmen h 
the fame diftafte of the Indian women. La Hon 

mt tan could not be ignorant of what is notorious to 
~~~ the whole CQUntry ; but he liad a mind to render 
~ his account entertaining ; on w hi ch account every 
cre thino- true or falfe was the {àme to him. One is al
ail: way~ fure of pleafing forne people of a certain caft, 

by obferving no meafure in the liberty one afiùmes 
of inventing, calumniating, and in our way of cx
preffmg ourfçlves on certain topicks 

There are ftill now and then companies or rathtr 
flotillas of Indians arriving at Montreal, bu~ no
thing in comparifon of what ufed to refort hither 
in time pail:. The war of the Iroquois is what has 
interrupted the great concourfe of Indians in the 
colony. ]n order to pmvitle againft this evil, fiore
houfes have been ereéted in the countries of moft 
1 ndian nations, together with forts, in which thete · 
is always a govern rand a garrifon, ftrong enough 
to fecure the merchandize in tW:m. The Indians 
tlre ab ove ail things defi rous there 1hould be a gun
tinith amongft tht·m, and in feveral there are mif
fionari lio would general1y do more good there, 
were there no otl\er Freochmen with them befides 
themfelves. lt would one would think have been pro
per to have reftored things upon the old footing, ef
pecially as there is an univerfal peace and tranquillity 
ail over the colon y. This would have been a good 
means of reftraining the Couriers de Boù, whofe avi
dity, without mentioning ali the diforders introduc
ed by libertinifm, which occaftons a thoufand mean
neffes, which render us contemptible to the barba
rians, bas lowered the priee ofourcommodities, and 
raifed th at of their peltry. Befides th at, the Ind,i

:.ans, who are by nature haughty, ha"e grown info-
lênt 
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lent fince they have feen themfelves courted by 
us. 

The fifhery is n1uch more likely and proper to 
enrich Canada than the fur-trade ; which is alfo en
tirely independent of the Indians. ·There are two 
reafons for applying to this, which, however, have 
not been able to induce our planters to make it the 
principal objeét of their commerce. I have nothing 
to add, to what I have already had the honour to 
tell you with refpeél: tP the cod-fifhery, which is 
alone worth more than a Peru, had the founders of 
New France taken proper meafure5 to fecure the 
poflèŒon of it to us. I begin with that of the 
fe a-wolf~ fea-cow" and porpoife, which may be 
carried on over ail the gulf of St. Lawrence, and 
even a great way up th at river. 

The fea·wolf owes its name ta its cry, which is 
a fo. of how ling, for as ta its figure it has nothing 

- of the wolf, nor of any known land animal. Lef,. 
carbot affirms, that he has heard forne of them, 
who fe cry refembled th at of a fcreech- owl; but this 
m.ight poffibly have been the cry of young ones, 
~hofe voice was not as yet arrived at its full tone. 
Moreover, Madam, they never hefitate in this coun
try to place the fea-wolf in the rank of fi1hes, tho' 
it is far from being dumb, is brought forth on 
iliore, on which it lives at leaft as much as in the 
water, is covered with hair, in a word, though no· 
thing is wanting to it, w hich conftitutes an animal 
truly amphibious. But we are now in a new world, 
and it muft not be expeél:ed we ihould al ways fpeak 
the language of the old, and as cuftom, the:authority 
of which is never difputed, has put it in poffeffion 
of all its own rights. Thus the war which is car· 
ried on againft the fea-wolf thouah often on fhore, 
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C~Jt~ and with mufkets, is called a fi!hery ; and that 
carried on againft the beaver, though in the water, 
and with nets, is called hunting. 

The head of . the fea-wolf refembles pretty much. 
that of a dog ; he has four very !bort legs, efpe
cially the hind legs; in every other circumftance 
he is entirely a fifh : he rather crawls than walks on 
his legs ; thofe before are armed , with nails, the 
hind being fhaped like fins; his fkin is hard, and is 
covered with a fuort haïr of various colours. There 
are forne entirely white~ as they are ali when firft 
brought forth; forne grow· black, and others red, 

., as they grow older, and others again of both co
l ours together. 

The fifhermen diftinguifh feveral forts of fea .. 
wolves; the largeft weigh two thoufand weight, 
and it is pretended have fuarper fnouts than the 
reft. There are forne of them which flounce only 
in water ; our failors call them bra.f!eurs, as they 
call another fort nau, of which I neither know the 
origin nor meaning. Another fort are called Gro.ffes 
têtes, Cf'bick-heads. Sorne of their young are very 
alert, and dextrous in breaking the nets fpread for 
them ; the fe are of a greyifh col our, are very: game .... 
forne, full of mettle, and as handfome as an ani
mal of this figure can be ; the Indians accuftom 
the1n to follow them like little dogs, . and eat them 
neverthelefs. -

M. Denis mentions two forts of fea-wolves, which 
he found on the coafts of Acadia; one of them, 
fays he, are fo very large, that their young ones 
are bigger than our largeft hogs. He adds> that a 
little while after they are brought forth, the parents 
lead them to the water, and from tîme to ti me 

conduél: 
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conduét then1 back on Ihore to fuckle them ; that 
this fifhery is carried on in the month of February, 
when the young ones, which they are not defirous 
of catching, fcarce ever go to the water; th us on 
the firft alarm the old ones take to flight, making 
a prodiaious noifè to advertife their young, that they 
ought t~ follow them, which fummons they never 
fa il to obey, provided the fifhermen do not quickly 
ftop them by a knock. on the fnout with a frick, 
which is fi.1.ffi.cient to kill them. The number of 
thefe animais upon that coaft muft needs be pro
digious ; if it is true, what the fame author affi1res 
us, that eight hundred of thefe young ones have 
been taken in one day. 

The fecond fort mentioned by M. Denys are 
very fmall, one of them yielding only a quantity 
of oil fufficient to fill its own bladder. Thefe lafr 
never go to any diftance from the fea-lhore, and 
have always one of their number upon duty by 
way of fentry. At the firft fignal he gives, they 
all plunge into the fea ; forne time after they ap· 
proach the land, and raife themfelves on their hind 
legs, to fee whether there is any danger; but in 
fpite of ali their preca..utions great numbers of them 
are furprized on fhore, it being fcarce poffible co 
catch them any other way. . 
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It is by ali agreed, that the fielh of the fea-wolf co~ 
is good eating, but it turns much better to account ili~ 
to make oil of it, w hich is no very difficult opera- tea~ 
tion. They melt the blubber fat of it over the th( 
fire which diffolves into an oil. Oftentimes they tei 
content themfelves with ereét:ing what they ~ali char· fm 
niers, a name given to large fquares of boards or fwi 

plank, on which is fpread the fieih of a number of n~ 
fea-wolves; here it melts of itfelf, and the oil runs . 

through 
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throucrh a hole contrived for the purpofe. This 
oil when frefh is good for the ufè of the kitchen, 
but that of the young ones faon grows rank; and 
that of the others if kept for any conG.derable titne'} 
becomes too dry. In this cafe it is made ufe of to 
burn, or in currying of leather. It keeps long 
clear, has no fmell, fedin1ent, or impurity what
foever at the bottom of the cafk. 

In the infancy of the colony great numbers of 
the hides of fea-wolves were made ufe of for muffs. 
This fa!hion has long been laid afide, fo that the 
general ufe they are now put to, is the covering of. 
trunks and chefts. When tanned, they have aln1oft 
the fame grain with Morocco leather; they are not 
quîte fo fine, but are lefs liable to crack, and keep 
longer quite fre!h, and look as if. new Very good 
fhoes and boots have been made of them, whic 
let in no water. They alfo caver feats with them, 
and the wood wears out before the leather; they 
tan thefe hides here with the baïk of the oak, 
and in the dye ftuff with which they t fe black, is 
mixed a powder made fron1 a certain ftone found 
on the banks of rivers. This is called thundcr
ftone, or marcafite of the mines. 

The fea-wolves couple and bring forth t e1r 
young on roc : s, and fometimes on the ice ; t 1eir 
common litter is two, which they often fuckle in 
the water, but oftener on lhore ; when they would 
teach thetn to fwim they carry them, fay they, o 
their backs, then throw them off in the water af
terwards taking them up again, and continue this · 
fort of inil:ruétion till the young ones are able to 
fwim alone. If this is true, it is an odd fort of 
fi!h, and which nature feems not to have infl:ruêted 
in what moft fort of land animais do the moment 
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they are brought forth. The fea-wolf has very 
acute fenfes, which are his foie means of defence; 
ne i3, however' often fnrprized in fpite of ali his' 
vigilance, as I have already taken notice; but the 
moH: common way of catching them is ~he fol
lowing. 

It is the cuftom of this anima:l to enter the creeks 
with the tide; when the fifhermen have found out 
fuch creeks to which great numbers of fea-wolve~ 
refort, they endofe thetn with ftakes and nets, leav
ing only a fmall opening for the fea-wolves to en
ter ; as foon as it is high- water they fhut this open
ing, fo that when the tide goes out the fifhes remain 
a dry, and are eafily difpatched. They alfo fol1ow 
them in ca noes to the places o w hi ch many of 
them refort, anà fire upon them· when they raife· 
their heads above water to breathe. If they hap
pen to be no more than wounded they are eafily ta-

en ; but if killed outright, they imn1ediately fink 
to the bottom, like the beavers ; but they have 
large dogs bred to this exercife, which fetch them 
fron1 the bottôm in feven or eight fathom water. 
LaftJy, I have becn told, th at a failor having one 
day furprifed a vaft herd of them afhore, drove 
them before him to his lodgings with a fwitch, as 
he would have clone a flock of fheep, and that he 
with his comrades killeà to the nun1ber of nine 
hundred of them. Sit fides penes autorem. 

Our fifhermen now take very few fea-cows, on 
the coafts of the gulf of St. Lawrence ; and I do' 
not certainly know whether any of then1 have ever 
been catched any wher.e elfe. The Enalifh formerly ~ b fet up a fiibery of this fort on the iiland de Sable, 
b~t wi~hout ~ny degree of fuccefs. The figure of 
thlS anunal 1s not . very different from th at of the 
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ea-woÙ~ but it is larger. \Nhat is peculiar t it is 
.WO teeth of the thicl~nefs and length of a man's 
arrn, bending (omewhat npwards, which one n1ight 
taflly miltake for horn~, and from which thefe ani
mals probably had the name of fea-cows. The 
failors have a fimpler name for them, which is, the· 
beafi: with the great tooth. This tooth is a very 
fine iyory, as weil as ail the re fr in the jaws of this , 
fiili, and which are four fingers' long. 

There are two forts of porpoifes in the river Sr. 
awrence ; thùfe found in falt-water, that is, from: 

a little below t~1e If1e of Orleans, are exa'étly the 
fame with thofe found in the ocean. Thofe in 
frefh water are perfeét1y white, and of the fize of a 
cow ; the firft fort commonly go in herds ; I have 
not ooferved this circumftaace in the other fo'rt, 
'hough I have feen many of them playing in the' 
port of (~ebec. They never go higher than this 
tity; but there are many of them on the coafts of 
Acadia, as well as of the firft fort, fù that the dif
ference of cùlour cannot proceed fron1 the different 
qualities of frefh and fait- ~ater. 

The wnite porpoife yields a hogfhead or oiJ,. 
which is of much the fame quality with that drawn 
from· the fea-wolf. I have never found any perfori 
that had tafted the flefh of this animal, but as for 
tho!è called dorcelles, a mime giveri the grey por
po'iiè, their fleih is faid to b~ no bad eating; they 
make puddings and f:1ufages of their guts ; the 
~lude is excellent fricafied~ .and .the head preferable 
tù that of a iheep, though uifenor to a calf's. 

rthe fl<ins of both are tanned and dreffed lîkc
Morocco -leather; at firft it is as tender as lard or 
fat~ and is an inch thick ; they ihavè it own thin-
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11er for a. confiderab1e w hile, till it becomes a tranf. 
parent fkin ; and let it be made ever fo thin, even 
fo a~ to be fit for making into waiftecoats and 
breeches, it is always excefllve ftrong and mufket· 
proof. 'fhere ~re of thetn eighteen ~eet lo~g and 
nine broad ; it 1s affirmed th at there 1s nothmg ex· 
ceeds it for covering coaches. 

There have been two porpoife fifheries lately fet 
up below ~1ebec, one in the bay of St. Paul, and 
the other feven or eight leagues lower clown, oppo
fite to a habitation called Camourajca, from certain 
rocks, rifing to a confiderable height above water. 
rrhe expence is no great affair' and the profits would 
be confiderable, were the porpoifes animais haunt
ing particular parts; but whether from inftinél: or 
caprice, they al ways find means to break all the 
meafures of the fifhennen, and to take a different 
rout from that where they are expeéted. Befides 
thefe fi!heries, which only enrich particular perfons, 
occafion a general outcry among the people, which 
is owing to their having caufed a confiderable di
tninution in the fi1hery for eels, an article of great 
benefit to the poor. For the porpoifes finding them
fe Ives difturbed below ~ebec, have retired elfe· 
where, and the eels no longer finding thofe large 
fifhes in their way, fwin1 clown the river without 
any hindrance ; from when~e it is, that between 
~1ebec and the Three Rivers, where prodigious 
quantities of them were caught formerly, there are 
now none caught at ail. 

'I'he way of fii11ing for the porpoife is little dif .. 
ferent from that I laft mentioned with refpeét to the 
fea-wolf: when the tide is out, they plant pretty 
near each other in the tnud or fand ftakes to which 
they tie nt:ts in the form of a pouch the opening 
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of which is tolerably large ; but th at in fu ch man· 
ner, thar when the fifh bas once paffed through it, 
he cannat find his way out again ; there are green 
branches placed at top of the ftakes. When the 
flood cornes, thefe fifhes which give chace to the 
herrings, which always make towards the fl1ore, 
and are allured by the verdure which they are ex
tremel y fond of, and intangled in the nets, where 

1itt d they are kept prifoners. In proportion as the ti e 
. ~t ebbs, you have the pleafure of feeing their confu· 

Oijï fion and fruitlefs ftruggles to efcape. In a word, 
~Ol they remain a dry, and fometimes he_aped upon one 

another in fuch numbers, that with one ftroke of a 
ftick you may knock clown two or three of them. 
It is affi.rmed, that amongft the white fort fome, 
have been found to weigh three thoufand weight. 

No body is ignorant of the manner of carrying 
on the whale-fifhery, for which reafon I fhall take 
no notice of it ; it is here faid, thar the Bafques or 
people of Bayonne in France, have left it .over, only 
thar they 1night give the111felves up entirel y to the 
fur-trade, which requires neither fo large an ex
pence, nor fo much fatigue, and whereof the pro
fits were then more confiderable as well as fooner 
returned. But they wante·d ~any conveniencies for 
carrying ir on, which are to be had now, there be

[. ing fo many fettlements a great way tow-ards the 
rm gulf. There bas forne years fince been an attempt 
a to re-efl:ablifh ir, but without fuccefs; the underta-

kers either wanted the neceffary funds for making 
the advances, or elfe wanted to reimburfe the fums 

li:'i they had laid our too ioon, or wanted conftancy. It 
appears, however, th at this commerce might be
come highly ufeful to the colony, and that it might 
be carried on with 1nuch inferior expence and dan
ger than on the coaft of Greenland. What ihould 
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b ipder it eve.n from being fixed and carried on frorn 
fhore, as M. Denys propo(ed to carry on the cod. 
fifhery in Acadia. 1 his js, Madam, what I have 
to fay with rega!d to · the p{hcries of Canada: J 
will if)form you of fome others, afrer I ihall have 
.~aken notice .of thei_r manner of living in thjs 
,co~ntry. 

1 ba-ve the honour to be, &c 
" • ; • • 1 " : 

, 
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L E T T E R IX. 

Of jort Chambly, with the fijhes, hirds, and 
Jeveral animais pecuHar to Canada. Of trees 
common to it with France, anrl of .Jùch as are 
peculiar to thz's country. 

Chambly, April11, 172 r. 

Madam, 

0 NE of the principal fecurities and bulwarks 
of Montreal againft the Iroquois and New

York, is the fort of Chambly, from which I now 
have the honour to write you. I came here to pay 
a vifit to the commandant, who is M. de Sabrevois, 
one of the beft families of Beauce, and my friend, 
fellow-paifenger, and a good officer. I am going in 
two words to give you the fituation and defcription 
of this important place. 

In the firfr years of our fettlipg in this country, 
the Troquais, that they might make incurfions even 
as far as the center of our plantations, came clown 
::,t river which empties itfelf into the St. Lawrence, 
a little above St. Peter, and which had for this rea
fon given it the name of the River of the Iroquois. 
lt has been fince r.alled Richelieu Rh,er, on account 
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of a fort of this name, that had been built at its mouth. 'rhis fort having been demolifhed, M. de Sorel, captain in the regiment of Carignan Salieres, çaufed buiid anoth r, to which his name was given; this name has been fince extended to the river, which ftill re[ains it though the fort has long ceafed to exift. f'~fter failing up this river about feventecn leagues, always il:retching towards the fouth, and a little tow.1rds to the fo 1th-wefi:, you come to a rapide, and oppofite to it, a little lake formed bv the fame river. On the banks of this rapide, a~d oppofite to the lake, the fort is placed. This was ac firft built of wood by M. de Chambly, cap tain in the above~mentioned regiment, and at the time when M. de Sorel built the other. But it has fince been built of ftone, and flanked with four baftions, and has always a ftrong garrifon. The lands round it are excellent, they begin to make plantations, and many are of opinion th'\t in time A city will be built here. · 

From Chambly to lake Champlain the re are only eight leagues ; the river Sorel croffes this lake, and there is not perhaps a canton in ali New France, which it would be more proper to people. The climate here is milder than in any part of the colony, and the inhabitants will have for neighbours, the Iroquois. who are, at bottom, a good fort of people enough, who will, probably, never tbink of rotning to a rupture with us, after they iball fee us in fpch a condition as not to fear them, and who, in n1y opinion would like us n1uch better for neigh· boqrs th an the people of New Y or k. The re are p1~ny other reafons to induce us to make this fet· tlement ; but were I to rnention aH, I Ihould leave rnyfelf nothing to tell you when l have the honour ~9 fe~ yp~. ~ am going to make ufe of the 1eifure . 
1 
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1 have here to continue n1y account of fuch things 
as are peculiar to this country. l left off at the ar
ticle of the benefit which the gui ph and river of St. 
Lawrence are capable of furniibing with refpeél: to 
the commerce of New France. lt remains to treat 
of the refources the inhabitants may fi.nd for the 
fupport of life in thefe parts. 

In ali parts where the water of the river is falt, 
that is from cape 'I'ourmente to the gulf, may be 
caught fuch fifhes as are found in the ocean ; fuch 
as the falmon, tunny, fhad-fifh, fmelt, fea-eels, 
mackerel, trout, lam prey, foie, herring, anchovy, 
pilchard, turbot, and many ethers, unknown in 
Europe. They are ali caught with nets of different 
forms. In the gulph are caught thrafhers, three 
forts of Ra)'es ; the common, that called Bouclee, 
and which is by forne preferred to ours in France ; 
and the fort termed le Pofleau, not efl:eemed; len
cornets, a kind of cuttle-fiib ; Gobergues, or St. 
Peter-fifh; plaife, requiems, fea-dogs, another fort 
of requien1 not fo mifchievous when alive, and bet
ter beyond comparifon when dead. Oifl:ers are ex
tremely plenty in winter, on ail the coafts of Aca
dia, and their way of fifhing them is very fingular. 
They make a hole in the ice, through which they 
put two poles tied together, fo as to play like pin
cers, and rare! y draw them up without an oifter. 

I faid the !encornet was a fi nd of cuttle- fifh, its 
.figure is, however, very different from the corn
mon fort of them. It is quite round, or rather 
oval ; it bas above the tail, a fort of border, which 
ferves it infl:ead of a target, and its head is fur
rounded with prickles half a foot long, which he 
ufes to catch other fiihes ; there are two forts of 
the1n which differ onJy in fize ·; fon1e are as ]arge as 
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a hogfhead, and others but a foot long ; they catch only thefe lafr, and that with a torch ; they are ' very fond of light, they hold it out tto them from 
the fhore at high-water, and they come to it, and fo are left a-ground. The !encornet roafted, boiled, 
or fricafied, is excelle.nt eating; but it makes the 
fauce quite black. 

The gobergue reîembles a fn1all cod. It has the fame tafte, and is dried like it. lt has two black 
fpots on each fide the head, and the failors tell you 
that this is the fifh in which Sr. Peter found money 
to pay the Roman emperor's tribute for our Lord 
and himîelf, and thar thefe two fpots are the two 
places by which he held it ; this is the reafon it has 
got the name of St. Pcter's fiŒ1. The fea-plaife has firn1er flefh and is of a better reliil1 than the 
frefh water fort; this is taken as well as the lob!ter 
or fe~-crab? with long poles armed with a pointed iron, ending in a fork or hook which hinders the fifh from getting loofe. Laftly, in fe veral places, 
efpecially in Acadia, the pools are full of faJmon 
trouts a foot long, and of turtles two foot diameter, 
the flefh of which is excellent, and the upper il1el1, 
il:riped with white, red, and blue. 

Amongft the fifhes ""~NhlCh lake Ch~mp1a1n, and the rivers falling into ît, abound, M. Champlain 
ren1arks ~ne fingular enough, c~lled Chaourafou; probably from the name given it by tbe Indians. 
This is a fpecies of the armed fifh, which is found 
~n feveral other places; thi r; is in figure pretty much 
~i}e a pike, on1y it is cqvered with feales which 
are proof ·againft a dagger ; its colour is a Dlv'-r grey, ~nd fro1n und er its throat procteds a bone wh1ch Is Sat, iildènt d, hollow, and pierced or open 4t the e~d, from which it is probable the animal 
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breathes through th~s. The :fkin which covers thi~ 
bone is tender, and its length is in proportion to 
that of the fifi1, .of which it is one tl1ird part. It$ 
breadth is tw~ fingers in thofe of the fn1alleft 
fize. The Indians aifured IVI. Champlain they 
had found forne of thofe fiihes from eight to ten 
feet broad ~ bu~ the largeft of thofe he faw were 
not above five, and were as thick as a man'~ 
~high. 

W e may w.ell imagine this to be a real pjraue 
~moogfi. the inhabitarits of the waters ; but no body 
could ever dre:1n1 that he is full as dangerous an 
enemy to the citizens of t!1e air; this is, however, 
one of his tradq;, in which he afts like an able huntf
man ; the way he does it is as follows. Be con
çeals himfelf amongft the canes or reeds, in fuch 
rnanner, that nothing is to be feen, befides his 
weapon, w hi ch he holds raifed perpeodicularly above 
the furface 9f the water. T'h~ fowl which come to 
Fake re fi imagining this weapon to be onl y a wither
ed reed, makô no fcruple of perching upon it. 
1,hey are no foooer alighted than the fiih opens his 
throat, and fo fuddenly makes at his prey, that it 
rarely efcapes him. 1 he teeth which are p1aced on 
the fides of the bone, which he ufes fo dexteroufiy, 
are pretty Jong and very :fharp. The i nàians pre
tend they are a fovereign remedy againft the tooth
ach, and that by pricking the part moft affeéted 
with one of theiè tceth t~e pain vanifhes that în
ftant. 

Thefe people have a wonderful adclrefs ~n dart
ing fifhes under water, eipecially in rapid currents. 
They alfo fiü1 with the bofom net, and prepare 
themfelves for it by a•ceremony fingular enough. 
~efor~ th.ey ufe this net they marry it to two girls 
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who are virgins, and during the marriage-feaft, place it between the two brides ; they afterwards exhort it to catch plenty of fi{h, and believe they do a o-reat deal to ob tain this favour, by making large prefents to the fhan1 fathers-in-law. 

The fturgeon of this country is both a frefh and falt-water fi!h; for it is caught on the coafts of Ca~ nada, and in the great lakes crofs which the river St . Lawrence runs. l\1any believe this to be the true dolphin of the antients ; if this is true, it was _ but fit the king of fifhes îhould reign both in the rivers and ocean. Be this as it will, we fee here fturgeons of from eight to ten, and twelve feet long, and of a proportioiJable thicknefs. This animal has on its head a fort of crown about an incn bigh, and is covered with feales half a foot diameter, almoll oval, and with fmall figures on them, pretty mnch like the lily in the arms of France. The following is the way the Indians fi{h for them in the lakes. Two men place themfelves in_ the two extremities of a canoe ; the next the ftern fteers, the other ftanding up holding a dart to which is tied a long co rd, the other extremity w hereof is faftened to one of the crofs timbers of the . canoe. The mo· ment he fees the fturgeon within reach of him, he lances his dart ·at hi1n, and endeavours, as much as poffible, to hit in the place thar is without fèales. If thè fifh happens to be wounded, he flies and .raws the canoe after hi1n with extreme velocity ; but after he has fwam the diftance of an hundred · and fifcy paces or thereabouts, he dies, and then, they draw up the line and take hiin. There is a fmall fort of fturgeon, the ftefh of which is exceeding tender, and prod:gious delicate. 

The 
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he river St Lawrence breeds feveral fiibes, al

too-ether unknown in France. Thofe moft efteenl
ed0are the Achigau and the Giltbead. The other 
rivers of Canada, and efpecially thofe of Acadia, 
are equally well provided with this river, perhaps, 
the moft plentifully ftocked with fifu in the whole 
world, and in which there is the greateil: variety of 
different and thofe the befi forts. 

There are forne feafons in which the fifhes in this 
n:. river are alone capable of fufl:aining the whole co-

lony. But I am utterly at a lofs, what degr~ of 
credit ought to be given to what I have read in a 
n1anufcript relation of an ancient miffionary, who 
aiferts, his having feen a Homme marin, or mer
maid in the river Sorel, three leagues below Cham
bly ; this relation is wrote with abundance of judg
lnent; but in order to frate the matter of faét, and 
to prove that he has not been deceived by a falfe 
and hafl:y appearance, the author ought to have 

er· added to his account a defcription of this monfier. 
People have often at firfr look apprehended they 
faw the appcarance of fomething, which vaniihes 
on the careful fcrutiny of a fage eye. Befides, had 

rr, this firn fo refembling a human creature come from 
the fea, he muft have made a long voyage before 
he got up as high a) near Chambly, and it muft 
have been extraoràinary enough he was never feen 
till he arrived at t. is fortrefs. 

The forefts of Canada are far from being as well 
peopled with birds, as our lakes and rivers are with 
fifhes. There are fome, however, which are not 
without their merit, an 1 which are even peculiar to 
the Americans. 7 e fi nd here eagles of two forts ; 
the largefl: have the head and neck almoft quite 
white; they give chace to the hares and rabbits, take 

them 
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them in their talons, and carry them to their nefts o' 
and airies. The reft are enti:rely grey, and only w 
make war on birds. They are ali excellent fifbers, l 
The falcon, the gofs -hawk, and taffel, are abfo· o 
lutely the fan1e with thofe of Europe; but we have t 
here a fecpnd fort bf them, w hi ch live fol ely by k 
fiihing. 

Our paitridges are of three forts ; the grey, red, 
ànd black partridge. The laft are the leaft efl:eem
ed ; they favoùr too tnuch of the g ape, juniper, 
and fir-t ree. They have he head and eyes of a 
pheafant, and their ftefh is brown ; they have all l1is 
long tai1s, which they fpread li'ke a fan, or like the 
tai] of a turkey-cock. Thefe tails are exteeding 
beautiful; forne of them are . a mixture of grey, 
ted, and brown; others are that of a light and dark 
brown. I faid the black partridge was not efteem
ed; forne there are, however, who prefer them 
even tb the red fort; they are all bigger than ourS' 
in France, but fo ftupidly foolifi1 as to fuffer them- rn 
felves to be fuot, and even to let you come near ~ 
them, almoft without ftirring. · ~ 

e 
Befides fnipes which are excellent i'n this country, th 

and ftnall water-game, which is every where in great b 
plenty, y ou ineet with forne woodcocks about T 
fpring, but thofe in no great nu1nhers. In the 
country of the Illinois, and all over the fouthern 
parts of New France, thèy are n1ore common. M. 
Denys afferts, that the raven of Canada is as good 
tating as a: pullet. 'l'his' may be true on the coafts 
?f Acadia; but I don't fi-nd people of this opinion 
1n .thefe parts ; they are larger than in France, forne· 
thmg hlacker, and have a different cry from ours. 
The ofpray, on the contrary is fmaller, and their 
cry not fo difagreeable. The owl of Canada has no 

diffe-
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t' ·iifl'"crence from that of France, but a fmall nng of 
white round the neck, and a particular ki nd of cry. 

I:· 1 ts fleih is good eating, and many pre fer it to th at 
1t of a pullet. In winter, its provifions are field mice, 
'u~· the legs of which he breaks, feeds carefully, and 

fattens till he wants them. The bat here is larger 
than that of France. '1 he blackbird and fwallow 
are in this count1 y birds of paff<.ge, as in Europe ; 

er the forn1er are not a deep black, but indining to, 
f:·': red. We have three forts of larks the ftnalleit of 

which are like fnarrows. This hH: is little different 
.1. 

h. 
~1 

rom ours ; he bas quite the fame inclinations, but 
his mien is very indifferen-t. 

The re are in· th:s country va ft multitude. of wilc .. 
ducl,.s, of which 1 have heard- reckoned to· the 
number of two and twenty diffi~rent fpecies. The· 
tnoft beautiful and the moft delicate eating are thofe 
called Caaar.i.s Br~'nchus, cr bough wild ducks, from· 
heir perching on the boughs of trees. Their plu

mage is extreaml"y variegated, and very brilliant. 
Swans, turkey-cocks, watcr-hchs, cranes, teale~ 
geefe, buftards, and other large water-fowl, fwarm· 
every where, exccpt n~ar o 1r habitations, which 
they never approach. We have cranes of t\VO co
laurs ; forne qui te whire, and others of a light grey~ 
They all make excellent fo0p. Our \Yoodpecl'er 
is an animal of extreme beauty ; there are fome of 
ail manner of olours, and others quite black, or 
of a clark brown all over the body, except the head 
and neck, which are of a bea ut· fui red. 

The thrufh of Canada· is müch the fame· with· 
that of France as to fhape, but has only one half 
his mufick ; the wren has robbed him of the other 
nalf. The goldfinch has the head lefs beautiful than 
that of France, and its plllmage is a n:sixture of 
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hlack and yellow. As I have never feerl any of 
them in a cage, I can fay nothing of his fong. 
Ail our woods are full of a bird of the fize of a 
linnet, which is quite yello.w, and has a delightful 
pipe ; his fong, however, is but .fhort, and without 
variety. This has no name to diftinguith it, but 
that of its colour. A fort of ortolan, the plumage 
of which is of an afh-colour on the back, and white 
under the belly, and which is called the white-bird, 
is, of ali the gueft:s in our foreil:s the beft fongfrer. 
This yields not to the nightingale of France, but 
the male only is overheard to fing ; the female 
which is of a deeper colour, utters not a fingle 
note even in a cage ; this fmall animal is of a very 
beautiful mien, and weil deferves the name of orto· 
lan for its flavour. I know not whither he bends 
his courre in the winter; but he is al ways the firfr 
to return, and to proclaim the approach of the 
fpring. The fnow is fcarce melted in forne parts, 

- when they flock thither in great numbers, and then 
you may take as tnany of them as you pleafe. 

Y ou muft travel a hundred leagues to the fouth,; 
ward of this place before you meet with any of the 
birds called cardinals. There are forne in Paris 
which have been brought thither from Louifiana, 
and I think they might thrive in France, could 
they breed like the canary bird; the fweetnefs of 
their fong, the brilliancy of their plumage, which 
is of a fhining fcarlet incarnate ; the little tuft on 
their heads, and which is no bad refeznblance of 
the crowns the pai nters give to Indian and Ameri
can kings, feem to pro mi fe them the empire of the 
airy tribe ; they have, however, a rival in this 
country, who would even have the unanimous voice 
o! every one, were his pipe as grateful to the e~r ~s 
hts outward appearance is to the fight ; th1s 1s 
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what is called in this country l'Oifeatt Mouche, or 
the fly-bird. 

This name has two derivations; the firft is that 
of the fmallnefs of the animal ; for with ali irs 
plumage, its volume is no larger than that of an 
ordinary May-bug. The fecond is a loud fort of 
humming noife, which he makes with his wings, 
and which is not unlike that of a large fly; its legs 
which are about an inch long are like two needles; 

re his bill is of the fame thicknefs, and. from it he 
fends forth a fn1all fiing, with which he pierces the 
flowers, in order to extraél: the fap, which is his lO:: 
nourifhment. The female has nothing firiking in 

am ber appearance, is of a tolerable agreeable white 
K 1mder the belly, and of a bright grey all over the 

reft of the body; but the male is a perfeét jewe1) 
he bas on the crown of his head a fmall tuft of the 
moft beautiful black, the breaft red, the belly white, 
the back, wings, and tail of a green, like that of 
the leaves of the rofe-bufh; fpecks of gold, fèat
tered ali over the plumage, add a prodigious eclat 
to it, and an imperceptible down produces on ic 
the moft delightful 1hadings that can poffibly be 

a feen. 

Sorne travellers have confounded this bîrd with 
the Coliby ; and in faét, this bird feems to be a fpe
cies of it. But the coliby of the ifiands is fome
thing bigger, has not fo much livelinefs of colour 
in his plumage, and his bill is a little bent down
wards. 1 might, however, be miftaken with re .. 
gard to the brightnefs and luftre of his plumage, as 
I never faw any of them alive : forne affirm he hai 
a melodious pipe; if this is true, he has a great 
advantage over the oifeau mouche, which no one 

VoL. I. Ct. has 
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has as yet ever beard to fing ; but I myfelf have 
beard a female one whiftle notes exceeding fhrill and 
difao-reeable. This bird has an extremely fl:ronO' 
andban an1azinaly rapid flight; you behold him o~ 
fome flower, a;d in a moment he will dart upwards 
into the air almoft perpendicularly; it is an enemy 
to the raven, and a dangerous one too. I have 
heard a man worthy of credit affirm, that he has 
feen one boldly quit a flower he was fucking, lance 
himfelf upwards into the air like lightning, get un
der the wing of a raven that lay motionlefs on his 
extended wings at a vaft height, pierce it with his 
h is fting, and make him tumble clown dead, either 
of his fall or the wou nd he had recei ved. 

The oifeau mouche feleéts fuch flowers as are of 
the ftrongeft fcent, and fucks them, always hop
ping about at the fame titne ; he, however, alights 
now and th en to reft himfelf w hen we have an op
portunity of beholding him at our leifure. Sorne 
of them have been kept for forne time, by feeding 
them with fugar-water and flowers ; l formerly 
kept one of them for twenty~four hours; he fuffer
ed himfelf to be taken and handled, and counter· 
feited himfelf dead ; the moment I let him go, he 
flew away, and continued fluttering about my win· 
dow. I 1nade a prefent of him to a friend, who 
found him dead the next morning, and that 
very night there was a little froft. Thus thefe di· 
minutive animais are extremely watchful to prevent 
the firft advent of cold weather. 

There is great reafon to think, that they retire 
to Carolina, where we are affured they are never 
feen but in winter ; they make their nefts in Cana· 
da, where they fufpend them on the branch of forne 
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ree, ahd turn them towards fi1eh ah expoîure, 
that they are fheltered from ail the injuries of the 
air and weather. Nothing can be neater than thefé 
nefts. The foundation confifts of tin y bits of wood · 
interwoven bafket-wife, and the iofide is lined with 
1 don't know what fort of clown, which 1eems tef 
be filk ; their eggs are of the fize of a pea, with 
yellow fpots on a black ground. Theit common 
litter is faid to be three and fometimes five. 

Amongft the reptiles of this country, I know of 
none as yet but the rattle fnake, that n1erits the 
leaft attention. There are forne of them as thick 
as a man's leg, and fometimes thicker, and long in 
proportion; but there are others, and thofe I be
lieve the great er nu rn ber, which are neither longer 
nor thicker than our lar~eft fnakes of France ; their 
figure is abundantl y odd ; on a neck, w hi ch is flat 
and very broad, they have but a fmall head. Their 
colour is lively without being dazzling, and a pale 
yellow, with very beautiful fhades, is the col our 
which predominates. 

But the moft remarkable part of this animal is ifs 
tail ; this is fcaly like a coat of mail, fomewhat 
fiattifh, and it grows, fay they, every year à row 
of feales ; thus its age may be known by its tail; 
as that of a horfe is by his teeth ; when he ftirs he 
makes the fame noife with his tail as the grailiopper 
rloes when he leaps or flies; for your Grace, no 
doubt knows, that the pretended n1ufi k of the 
grafuopper is no more thàn the noife of his wiç.gs. 
Moreover, the refemblance 1 fpeak of is fo perfeét, 
that 1 hav been deceived with it myfelf. It is 
from this noife, this fort of ferpent has obtain~d 
the namc it bc:ar?· 

hi 
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Its bite is morta!, if the remedy be not applied 
immediate! y, but Providence has provided againft 
this n1isfortune. In ali places where this dangerous 
reptile is found, there grows an herb, called the 
rattle-fnake plant, Herbe a ferpent a fonettes, the 
root of which is a never-failing antidote againft the 
venon1 of this animal. Y ou have only to bray or 
chew it, and to apply it in the nature of a plaifter 
upon the wound. ·This plant is beautiful and eafily 
known. Its item is round, and fomewhat thicker 
than a goofe quill, rifes to the height of three or 
four feet, and tenninates in a ye1low flower of the 
figure and fize of a fingle daify ; this flower has a 
very fweet ]cent, the ]eaves of the plant are oval, 
narrow, fuftained, five and five, in form of a turkey 
cock's foot , by a pedic!e, or foot- ftall{ an inch 
long. 

The rattle fnake rarely attacks any paffenger who 
gives him no provocation. 1 had one juft at my 
foot, which was certainly more afraid than I was, 
for I did not perceive him till he was flying. But 
fhould you tread on hi1n you are fure to be bitten, 
:and if you purfue him, if he has ever fo little time 
to reco rer himfelf, he folds himfelf up in a circle 
with his head in the tniddle, and darts himfelf with 
greit force again!l: his enetny. The Indians, how
ever, gi ve chace to him, and eJleem his fleili ex· 
cellent. 1 have even heard Frenchmen, who bad 
eaten of it, fav, that it wàs no bad eatincr ·, but 

' 0 
they were travellers, a fort of cattle who hold every 
thing exceUent, being often expofed to be extreme 
hungry. I t is, however, for certain, abundantly 
innocent food. 
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I don't know, Madan1, whither I ought to en
. terrain you with an account ·of the forefts of Ca

nada. W e are here furrounded with the vafte O: 
woods in the whole world; in all appearance, they 

~ are as ancient as the world itfelf, and were never 
: planted by the hand of man. Nothing can prefent 
· a nobler or more magnificent profpeét to the eyes, 
: the trees hide their tops in the clouds, and the va-

riety of different fpecies of thetn is fo prodigious, 
· that even amongft ali tho fe who have mo ft applied 
: themfelves to the knowledge of them, there is not 

perhaps one who is not ignorant of at leaft one 
. half of them. As to their quality, and the ufes 

to which they n1ay be applied, their fentiments are 
fo different, both in the country in which we now 
a~e, as weil as in that where your grace is, that I 
defpair of being ever able to give you the infor
mation I could defire on this head. At prefent, at 
leaft I ought to confine myfelf to forne obfervations 
on what 1 have myfelf feen, · and on wh at I have 
beard people who have tnore experience fay, and 
who are greater adepts in this fcience. 

What moft ftruck my eyes on 1ny firft arrivai 
in this country, was, the pines, fir-trees, and cedars, 
which are of a h~ight and thicknefs perfeétly aftonifh
ing. There are two forts of pi nes in this country, aU 
of them yielding a refinous fubftance very fit for 
making pitch and tar. The white pines, at leaft_ 
forne of them, fhoot out at the upper extremity a 
kind of tnufhroom, w hi ch the inhabitants cali 
Guarigùe, and which the Indians ufe with fuc
cefs againft diforders in the breaft and in the 
dyfentery. The red pines are n1ore gummy and 
heavier, but do not grow to fu ch a thicknefs. The 
lands which produce both are not the moft proper 

.~3 for 
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for bearing of corn ; they are generally a mixtufc pf e;Favel, fanq, and clay. 

There are four forts of fir-trees in Canada; the 
firft refembles ours ; the three others are the Epinette Blanche, and Epinette Ronge, or the White and Red 
Prickly firs, and thf.tt called l?Z Peru.!Je. The feçond and fourth forts rife to a vaft h.eight, and are 
~xcellept for tnafrs, efpecially the white prickly fort, 
which are alfo extremely fit for carpenter's work. 
This grows generally in moift, ~nd black lands, but 
:which fl,fter being drained, are fit for bearing all 
forts of grain. Its bark is fmooth and fhining, 
~nd there grows on it a kinçl of fmall blifiers of the fize of kidney-beans, which con tain a kind of 
~urpentjne, which is fovereign în wounds, which jt cures fpeed~ly, and even in fraél:ures. We are ?lffured that i~ cures fev.ers, and pains in the breaft p.nd fiomach ; the way to ufe it is to put two drop$ pf it in forpe bro~h· This is what is called in fari~ fJ7hitc f3a0ram. 

The ep"ne~te rouge has fcarce any refemblance 
to the epinette blanche. Its wood is hea.vy, and fila y be of good ~1fe in fhip · building., and in car· 
pen~er's work. The lands where it grows are a 
p1ixture Qf gravel and clay. The peru!fe is gufi1my~ but y"elds nor a quantity fufficient to be made ufe pf; içs wood r~majns long in the ground without 
rotting, whi~h renders it ezxtremely fit for paling ot incl()fure~. 1~he bark is excellent for tanners, an4 
the Indians ~ake ~ dye of ir, refernbling t}lat-of a 
rurky~ b~~e. Mpft of tpe lands where this tre~ grows are clayey ; I have, however, feen forne very 
thick ones in fandy-grounds, t~o4gh perhaps there v.ras clay ~1nder the fand. - · · . . . ~ 
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The cedar fs of two forts, the white and the red·; 

the former are the thickeft of the two; of thefe are 

~ madepalings,and this too is the wood moftcommonly 

t made ufe of for fhingles, on account of its l ight

nefs. There diftills a fort of incenfe from it, but 

t~ ! it is without any fruit like thofe of Mount Liba

nus. The red cedar is fhorter and thinner in pro

~ portion. The moft {enfible difference between 

them,. is, that ali the odour of the former is in the 
te ~ leaves, and that of the fecond in its wood; but 

the latter is the more agreeable flavour. The 

~ cedar, at leaft the white fort grows only in good 

~J. ground. 

There are ail over Canada two forts of oaks, 

rliftinguiihed by the natnes of the white and red 

oaks. The firft are often found in lands which are 

low, fwampy, fertile, and proper for producing 

corn and legumes. The red, the wood of which 

is the leaft efteemed, grow in dry fand y lands, bath 

o:t: them bear acorns. The maple is likewife very 

common in Canada, is very large and is made into 

good furniture ; this grows on high grounds, and 

fuch as are fit for bearing fruit-trees, which they 

call Rhene. Here is the female maple, the wood 

of which is ftreaked and clouded very much, but is 

paler than the male; befides it has ail its qualities 

as well as its colour ; but it muft have a moift and 

rich foil. 

The cherry-tree, which is found promifcuouGy 

amongft the maple and white wood·· trees, is very 

fit for making furniture; it yields a much greater 

quantity of juice than the maple, but this is bitter 

and the fugar n1ade of it never lofes this quality. 

The lndians ufe its bark againft certain difc afes, 

Q_ 4 which 
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which are incident to women. There are in Cana .. da, three forts of afh-trees; the free, the mongrel, and the bafi:ard. The firfl: grows among 1naples is fit for carpenter's work, and for ~aves for dry ware cafks. 1 he fecond has the fa1ne qualities, and like the baftard, will grow only in low and good lands. 

They reckon alfo in this country three forts of walnut- trees, the hard, the foft, and a third fort which has a very thin barlc The hard fort bears a very fmall w-alnut, good to eat, but very coftive. The wood is only fit for fire~ wood. The tender, bears a long fruit, as large as thofe in France, but the-fhell is very hard. The kerne1s of them are excellent. The wood is not fo pretty as ours; but to make amends it is almoft incorruptible in water, or in the ground, and is difficult to confume in the fi re. The third produces a nut of the fame fize with the firft, but in grea ter quantity, and which is bi tt er, and inclofed in a very tender hu fk; they mak~ excdlent oil of it. This tree yie1ds a fweeter fap t h an th at of the maple, but in a fmall quantity. 1,his grows only, as doth the foft walnut tree, in the befi: lands. 

The beech is here fo plentifui~ that whole traéls are covered with them ; I have feen then1 growing on fandy hills, and in exceeding fertile low Jands, They bear great quantities of nuts, from which it would be an eafy matteli to extraét an oil. The bears 1nake this their principal nourifhment, as do alfo the partridges. The wood of it is exceeding tender, and very fit for oars and for fhallops. But thofe of canoes are made of maple. The tree called white wood, which gro\vs an1ongft m?ples, and 
the 
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the cherry-tree is exceeding plentiful. Thefe trees 
grow to a great thicknefs and very ftrait ; very good 
planks and boards may be znade of them, and 
even ftaves for dry ware cafks. I t is foft and eafily 
worked; the Indians peel off the bark of this tree 
to cover their cabins. 

Elms are very plenty ali over this country. 
There are white and red elms ; the wood of this 
tree is difficult to work but lafts longefr. 1 'he bark 
of the red elrfl is that of which the Iroquois make 
their canoes. Sorne of them which are made of 
one fing~ piece, will contain twenty perfons ; forne 

··· of the 1 are likewife hollow, and to thefe the be ars 
11 and wild cats retire in the month of November, 
(:, and re1nain till April. The poplar grows cotn
. monly on the banks of rivers and on the fea

fhore. 

In the thickeft woods are fou nd great numbers of 
prune or plumb-trees, loaden with a very four fruit. 
The vinage-tree is a very pithy fhrub, which pro
duces a four cluftering fruit, of the colour of bul
lock's blood ; they caufe infufe it in water, and 
make a fort of vinegar of it. The Pemùne, 1 an
ether fhrub growing along rivulets, and in mea
dows ; it bears alfo a cluftering fruit yielding a red 
and very aftringent liquor. There are three forts 
of goofeberry trees in this country; thefe are the 
fame with thofe of France. 1~he Bluet grows here 
as in Europe in woods. This fruit is a fovereign 
and fpeedy cure for the dyfentery. The Indians 
dry them as we do cherries in France. 

The .~1toca is a ftone- fruit of the fize of a cherry. 
This plant which creeps along the ground in fwan1ps, 

pro-
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produces its fruit in water; this fruit is fharp, and 
is made into a confeél:ion. 1'he white· thorn is 
found alono- rivulets, and produces a quantity of 
fruit with ~ treble kernel; this is the food of feve
ral wild beafrs. W hat they cali here the cotton
tree, is a plant which fprotlts like afparagus, to the 
heighth of about t hree feet, and at the end grow 
feveral tufts of flowers. In the 1norning before the 
dew has fallen off, they fhake the flowers, and there 
falls from it, with the humidity, a ki nd of ho ney, 
which by boiling is reduced to a kind of fugar. 
The feed is fonned in a fort of pod) which contains 
a kind of very fine cotton. 

The Jo lei! is another very corn mon plant in the 
fields of the lndians, and which rifes to the height 
of feven or eight feet. Its flower, which is very 
'hick bas much the fame figure with that of the 
n1arigold, and the feed is difpofed in the fame man· 
ner; the Tndians extraél: an oil from it by boiling, 
with which they anoint their haïr. The legumes 
they cultivate moft, are, Maize, or Turkey-corn, 
French-beans, gourds, and melons. They have a 
fort of gourds fmaller than ours, and which taae 
much of fugar ; they boil thetn whole in water, or 
roafl: them under the allies, and fo eat them with
out any other preparation. 

The Indians were acquainted before our arrivai 
in their country with the common and water mè
lon. The fonner are as good as thofe in France, 
efpecially in th is ifiand, where they are in gr~at 
plenty. 1, he hop-plant and ca pilaire are likewlfe 
the natural produce of Canada ; but the latter 
grows to a tnuch greater height, and is infinitely 
better than in France. 1 now fini!h a letter, by 

which 
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which you may eafily difcover a traveller, rambling 
.over the forefts and plains of Canada, and who is 
diverted with every thing which prefents itfelf to 
his view. But what could you expeél: from one 
who travels through fuch a country as this is. 

1 am, &c. 

LET TER. 





L E T T E R X. 

Of the caufes of the excdJive cold in Canada. Of 
the refources it affords for the fupport of /t'fe._ 
'Ihe charaéler of. the French Canadîans. 

Montreal, April 22d, 1721'l 

Ma dam, -1 T is furprifing, that in France, where they fo 
often meet with perfons who have fpent grea~ 

part of their lives in Canada, they fhou1d have fo 
imperfeét a notion of the country. This undoubt
edl y proceeds from this, th at the greateil: number of 
thofe, to whom they apply for information, are ac
quainted only with its bad fide. The winter com
monly begins before the veffels fet fail in order to 
return to France, and al ways in fuch a tnanner asto 
aftonifh every one except the natives of the place. 
The firft frofts in a few days fill the rivers with ice, 
and the earth is foon covered with fnow, which con
tinues for fix months, and is always fix feet deep in ' 
places not expofed to the wind. 

I t is true there is no want of wood to guard a
gainft the cold, which very foon becomes extreme, 
and encroaches greatly on the fpring: but it is, how-.. 
ever, fomething extremely fhocking, not to be able 

to 
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to ftir out of doors without being frozen, àt leaih 
without being wrapt up in furs Iike a bear. More
over~ what a fpeétacle is it to behold one continued 
traél: of fnow, which pains the fight, and hides from 
your view ali the beauties of nature ? No more dif
ference between the rivers and fields, no more 
variety, even the trees are covered with fnow
fro1t, with large icicles depending from ali their 
branches, under which you cannot pafs with fafery. 
What can a man think who fees the horfes with 
beards of ice more than a foot long, and who can 
travel in a country, where, for the fpace of fix 
months, the bears themfelves clare not fhew their 
faces to the weather ? Thus I have never paifed a 
winter in this country without feeing forne one or 
other carried to the hofpital, and who was obliged 
to have his legs or arms eut off on account of theil' 
being benumbed and frozen. In a word, if the fky 
is clear, the wind which blows from the wefl is in
tolerably piercing. If it turns to the fou th or eaft, 
the weather becomes a little more moderate, but fo 
thick a fnow falls, that there is no feeing ten paces 
before you, even at noon-day. On the other hand; 
if a compleat thaw cornes on, farewel to the yearly 
ftock of capons, quarters of beef and mutton, poul
try and fifh, which they had laid L1p in granaries, 
depending on the continuance of the froft ; fo that 
in fpite of the exceffive feverity of the cold, people 
are reduced to the neceffity of wiihing for irs conti
nuance. 

It is in vain to fay that the winters arè not now' 
as fevere as they wer~ four ancl twenty years ago, and 
~hat in ali probability they will become ftill milder 
tn the fequel: the fufferings of tho fe wh a have gone 
before us, and the happinefs of fuch as may come 
after us, are no remedies againft a prefent evil, un~ 
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der which we ourfelves labour. What comfor 
would it have been to a Creole of Martinico, wlio 
bad arrived in France for the firfttime during the hard 
froft in 17p9, 1hould I, who bad juft then returned 
from ~ebec, have told him that the cold he now 
felt was ftill inferior to that of Canada? I fhould 
however have told him truth, and could have fup
ported it by good evidences; but he might very 
weil have anfwered me, that he found the cold in 
France not a whit the lefs piercing, by being inforl"' 
med it was fl:ill more foin Canada. 

But as foon as the tnonth of May begins, we have 
reafon to change our langt:lage, the mildnefs of this 
latter part of the fpring being by fo tnuch the more 
agreeable, as it fucceeds fo rigorous a feafon. The 
beat of the fummer, which in 1efs than four n1onths, 
fhews us both the feed and the cr op *, the ferenity 
of aututnn, du ring which there is a feries of fine wea
ther, very fddom to be feen, in the grea te ft part of the 
provinces of France : all which, joined to the li
berty which is enjoyed in this country, makes many 
find their ftay here as agreeable as in the kingdom 
where they were born, and it is certain that our Ca
nadians would without hefitation give it the prefe
rence. 

After ail, thefe colds fo long and fo fevere, are 
attended with inconveniencies which can never 
thoroughly be remedied. I reckon in the firft place 
thG! difficulty of feeding the cattle, which during the 

* The ground is tilled in A utumn, and the feed fown be
twecn the middle of April and the tenth of May. The crop 
iseut dawn between the 1 sth of Augufr and zoth of Seprember. 
The lands which are not tilled till the Spring yield fmaller crops, 
becaufe the nitrous particles of the fn-ow are not fo weil able to 
penetrate into them. 

wh olt:· 
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whole winter feafon can find nothing in the fields, 
and confequently the preferving them muft be ex~ 
tremely expenGve, whi 'e their flefh, after being kept 
fix mont.hs on dry fooél, muft have loft almoft ali 
its rel iih. Corn is alfo neceffary for the poultry, 
and great care muft be taken to keep them alive 
during fo long a t i me. If to a void ex pence all thofe 
beafts are killed about the end of Oél:ober, which 
are intended for confumption before the month of 
May, y ou may eafily judge how infipid this fort of 
viétuals muft be; and fr01n the 1nanner in which 
they catch fi ih through the ice, it appears this can· 
not be very pleniiful, befides its being frozen from 
the very firft, fo that it is almoft impoffible to have 
it freih in the feafon when it is moft wanted. Were 
it not for the cod -fiih and eels there would hardly 
be any fuch thing as keeping Lent; with refpeét to 
butter and frefh eggs there can be no queftion, nor 
indeed is mu ch more account to be made of garden· 
ftuff, which is kept as well as may be in the cellars, 
but lofes almoft ali its virtue after it has been there 
for forne months. 

Add to this, th at ex cep ting apples, w hi ch are of 
an excellent quality, and fmall fumtner fruit which 
does not keep, the fruits natural to France have not 
as yet fucceeded in Canada. Thefe, Madam, are ali 
.the difadvantages occafioned by this exceffive cold 
feafon. "\\7 e are, notwithftanding, as near the fun 
as in the moft founhern provinces of France, and 
the farther y ou ad vance into the colon y, y ou ftill 
approach the nearer to it. Whence then can arife 
this difference of temperatures under the fame paral
lels of latitude? This is a queflion, which in my o· 
pinion n0 one has as yet anfwered in a fatisfaétory 
·manner. 
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Moft authors who have handled this mattef; afe 

contented with faying that this long and fevere cold 

is occafioned by the fnow lying fo long on thè 

ground, that it is not poffible it can ever oe tho

roughly warmed, efpecially in places under cover: 

But this anfwer removes the difficulty only one ftep ; 

for it may be afked wh at pro' ucc: s this great qnan
tity of fnow in climates as warn1 as Languedoc and 

Provence, and in conn tries at a 1nuch gr~ater diftancè 

from the mountajns. 

The Sieur Denys, whom I have already quoted 

oftner than once, affirms that the trees refume their 

n· verdure beforc the fun is fufficiently elevated above 

t the horizon to melt the fnow or warm the earth ; 

this may be true in Acadia, and over ali the fea 

v co a ft, but it is certain th at every w he re elfe the fnow 

is melted in the thickeft forefts before there is a .fin

gle leaf upon the trees. This author feems to havé 

no better authority for faying that the fnow melts 

rather by the heat of the earth than that of the air, 

and that it al ways begins to melt from below: but 

, will he perfuadc any man that the eartn when caver

fr· ed with frozen water, is warmer than the air, which 
immediately receives the rays of the fun. Befides; 

/! · this is no anfwer to the qneftion about the caufe of 

'ac that deluge of fi1ow which overwhelms this im

.. menfe country fituated in the middle of the tempe~ 
rate zone. 

There is no queflion but that generally fpeakm§ 

the mountains, forefts, and lakes contribute greatly 

toit, but it appears to me that we ought to feek out 

for other caufes befides. Father J ofeph Bretani, 

an Italian J efuit, who fpent the beft part of his life.; 

ti me in Canada, bas lett behind hi rn in his own lan

guage, an account of New France, wherein he en ... 
VoL. 1 R deavou··s 
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deavours to clear tlp this point of natural philofo· 
phy. He wi11 not allow that the cold, the caufes 
of which we are enquiring into, ought to be attri- tn 
buted to any of thofe juft n1entioned, but rnethinks fo 

he goes too far ; for no reply can be made to expe-
rience, which convinces us of the decreafe of the ~e 
cold, according as the country is cleared, tho' .rn 

that may not happen in the proportion it oughr, 
were the thicknefs of the woods its principal 
cau fe. 

He himfelf confeffes th at it is no rare thing to fee an ~ 
a frofly night fucceed a very hot fummer day; but v1t 

this way of reaîoning appears to me to furniih an ar· effi 
gu ment againft hin1felf; for how can this phœno- tœ 

menon be explained otherwife than by faying that oo 
the fun having opened the pores of the earth in the lli11 

day time, the humidity which was fiill contained in we 

ir, the nitrous particles which the fnow had left oe~ 
behind it in quantities, and the heat which an air oejl 
equally fubtle with that in this country ftill preferves on 
after fun-fet, all together form thefe gentle fi-ofts in 
the fame manner as we make ice 'upon the fire. Be· 
fides, the humidity of the earth has evidently a large !~k 
fhore in the exceffive colds of this climate; but 
whence could this hutnidity proceed in a country, the ~iŒ 
foil of which has for the moft a great mixture of fand oot 

in it, if it was not from the number and extent of txt 

its lakes and rivers, the thicknels of its forefts, its ~re 
mountains covered with fnow, v. hich as it melts O· t!c 

v~rflows the plains, and the winds which carry the txl 

exhalations every where a~ong with them. fa\ 

ln 
But ihould Father Bretani be mi{laken, as 1 be· up 

lieve he is, when he excludes ali thofe from being WE 

the cau fes of the excellive cold in Ca nada, y et wb at 
he fubfiitutes in their roo1n feems, in my opinion, 

to 
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to contribute greatly to it. There are, fays he, hu.;; 
rn id foils in the warmeft élimates, and very dry foils 
in the coldeft; but a certain tnixture of wet and ory 
for ms ice and fnow, the quantity of which deter
mines the degree and duration of cold.. N ow, who~ 
ever has travelled ever fo little in Canada muft be 
fenfible that this mixture obtains there in a very re
markable manner. There is undoubted1y r.o coun
try in the world which abounds more with water, 
and there are few whîch have a g reater mixturô- of 
ftones and fand. With ali this it rains very feldo1n, 
and the air is extremely pure and wholefome, an e
vident proof of the natural drynefs of the foiL In 
effeél:, Father Bretani tells us, that during the fix
teen years he was employed as miffionary in the 
country of the Hurons, there were there at t he fame 
time to the nlunber of fixty French, feveral of whom 
were of a very delicat~ complexion, all of them had 
been very ill fed, and had befides endured hardihips 
beyond what could be imagined, and yet that not 
one of that number had died. 

_ It is true, this prodigious number of rivers and 
lakes, which take up as much fpace in new France 
as one half the continent of Eur.ope, ought to fur
nifh the air with a continuai fupply of frdh vapouts:1 
but befides that the greateft part of thefè waters are 
extremely clear, and upon a fandy bottotn, their 
great and continuai agitation by blunting the effi
cacy of the fun's rays, prevents vapours from being 
exhaled in great quantities, or foon ta 1fès them td 

· fall again in mifts. For the winds raife a~ frequent 
and violent tempefts upon thefe frefh-water feas· as 
upon the ocean, which is likewife the true reafon 
wh y it rains fo feldorn at fea. 

/ 
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The fecond caufe of the extreme cold of Canada, 
accordina to father Brerani, is the neighbourhood 
of the N~rth Sea, covered with enormous iilands of 
ice for more than eight n1onths of the year, there, 
Mad am, you may call to n1ind w hat 1 told y ou in 
my fecond letter, of the cold we felt even in the 
dog-days, fr01n the neighbourhood of one of thefe 
iüands of ~ce, or rather frotn the wind which blew 
upon us from that fide on which it lay, and which 
ceafed that motnent it fell to the leeward of us. It 
is, befides, certain that it never fnows here but with 
a north-eaft wind, which blows frmn that quarter 
in which the northern ice 1 y es ; and tho' the cold 
is not fo very piercing when the fnow falls, yet it 
cannot be doubted that it greatly contributes to ren
der the weO: and north-weft winds fo extremely fharp, 
which before they reach us blow over immenfe 
countries, and a great chain of n1ountains entirely 
covered with it. 
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Laftly, if wc believe the I talian miffionary, the en 

height of the land is not the leaft caufe of the fub· th 

tility of the air of this country, and confequently ca 

of the fe verity of its cold. F ather Bretani endea· 
vours to prove this height of the land from the 
depth of the fe a, w hi ch encreafes according to him 
in proportion as you approach Canada, and from 
the number and height of the falls fo frequent in the 
rivers. But in my opinion the depth of the fea ab· 
folutely proves nothing, and the falls of St. Law· 
renee and forne other rivers in New France, no 
more than the cataraéts of the ]\ile. Moreover, it 
is not obferved that, from Montreal where the falls 
comm~nce to the fea, the river St. Lawrence is 
nwch 1nore rapid than fome of our rivers in Eu~ 
rope. I am therefore of opinion that we muft con· 
fine our reafoning to the ices of the north; and that 

even 
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even notwithftanding this, if Canada were as weil 
cleared and as populous as France, the winters 
would become n1uch fhorter and lefs fevere. They 
would not however be always fo mild as in France, 
on account of the ferenity and purenefs of the air ; 
for it is certain that in the winter feafon every thing 
elfe being equa1, the froft is always !harper when 
the iky is clear, and the fun has rarified the air. 

After winter is pafr, fiiliing and hunting fupply 
thofe who will take the trouble with provifions in 
abundance ; befides the fi fu and the game w hi ch I 
have already fpoken of, the river St. Lawrence and 
the forefts furnifh the inhabitants with two articles, 
which are a great refource to them. From ~e.bec 
as high as Trois Rivieres, a prodigious quantity of 
large eels are caught in the river, which eels come 
clown frotn Lake Ontario, where they are bred in 
the marfhes on the north fide of the Lake, and 
meeting, as I have already obferved, with the white 
porpoifes which give them chace, the greateft part 
endeavour to return back, which is the reafon of 
their being taken in fuch numbers. This .fifhery is 
carried on in the following manner. 

Thro' that whole extent of ground, which is co
vered at high water, but left dry during the ebb, 
boxes are fet at convenient diil_ances, which are fup
ported by a pat]ifade of ofier hurdles, contrived in 
fuch a manner that no free paffage is left for the 
eels. Large cailing nets of the fame materia!s and 
ftruéture are fixed by the narroweft end in thefe 
boxes, wh ile the other extremity, which is very 
wide, is backed againft the hurdles, upon which 
green branches are placed at intervals. When ali 
is covered by the tide, the eels which love to be near 
the banks, and are attraéted by the verdure, gather 
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Jn great numbers a1on~ the pallif~de, go in to the 
nets which lead them 1nto the pnfons prepared for 
' ' . t hem, fo that all the boxes are often filled in the 
[pace of one tidè. 

Thefe eels are larger than ours, and yield a great 
deal of oil. 1 have already obferved that with what
f=Ver fauce they are drdfed, they ftill retain a difa-: 
·greeable reliih, to which people cannet eafily accuf
ton1 themfelves. This perhaps is the fau1t of our 
çooks. A q their bon es termina te in a point forne~ 
what crooked, which I _do not remember to have 
feen in thofe of France. The beft n1ethod of pre
parir g this fifh, is to hang them up in a chimney, 
and fqffer them to fry flow l y in their fkins, which 
come off qf themfelves, and all the oil runs. out. 
As great qpantities of them are taken during the 
time this fiiliery la~s, they are falted ~nd barreled 
.up lil:~e h~qint?s~ · · 

Cf"he other article I 1nentioned, is a fort of wood· 
pigeon, which ufed to come hithc;r in the months 
0f May and J ~me, as was fa id, in fuch numbers as 
to darken the' air., eut the eafe is different at prefent. 
Neverthelefs, a very great number ftill come to reft 
themfelves \lpon the trees, even in the neighbour
hood of the towns. They are c:ommonly called 
tm·tles, and differ from the wood and other pigeons 
in Europe, fuffic~ently to confiitute a fourth fpecies. 
They are [malle~ than our largeft pigeon ~ , and have 
\he fame eyes and changing fhadows upon their 
.pecks. Their p}umage is a clark brown, excepting 
lheir \·.rings, in which there are forne feathers of a 
y-ery fine blqe. 

"f'hgfe bird~ may, be faid to feek 0nly an opportu .. 
p) ~r Qf ge~n~ ~illed~ f (?r i~· there is _a naJ~ed b,raoch 
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upon a tree, on that they chufe to perth, and fit in 

fuch a manner, that the moft inexperienced gunner 

., can hardly fail of bringing clown at leaft half a do

zen at a Iingle fhot. Means have likewife been 

fou nd of catching many of them alive; they are fed 

till the firft fetting in of the frofts, then killed, and 

thrown into the ftore-room, where they are preferv

ed ali the winter. 

Thus it appears, Madam, that every one here is 

poffeffed of the neceifaries of life ; b 1t there is little 

paid to the King; the inhabi.tant is not acquainttd · 

with taxes ; bread is cheap; fifh and fiefh are not 

dear; but wine, ftuffs, and ali French commodities 

are very expenfive. Gentlemen, and thofe officer 

who have nothing but their pa y, and are befides 

encumbered with fan1ilies, have the greateft reafon 

to complaim. The women have a great deal of fpi

rit and good nature, are extremely agreeable, and 

excellent breeders ; and thefe good qualities are for 

the moft part ali the fortune they bring their huf ... 

bands ; but God has bleffed the marriages in this 

country in the fame manner he fm·merly bleffed 

thofe of the Patriarchs. In order to fupport fuch 

m1merous families, they ought likewife to lead the 

lives of Patriarchs, but the time for this is paft. 

The re are a grea ter number of nobleffe in New 

France than in all the other colonies put together. 

The king maintains here eight and twenty corn .. 

panies of marines, and three etats majors. Many 

families hav~ been ennobled here~ and there ftill re· 

main feveral officers of the regiment of Corignan

S~.lieres, who have peopled this country with gentle

men who are not in extraordinary good circumftan. 

çes, and would be ftill leis fo, were not commerce 
4 ~llowecl 
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allowed them, and the right of hunting and fifhing, 
which is common to every one. 

Afcer ali, it is a little their own fault if they are 
~ver expofed to want; the land is good almoft every 
where, and agriculture does not in the lean: derogate 
from their quality. How many gentlemen through
out all our provinces would env y the lot of the fim. 
ple inhabitants of Canada, did they but know it ~ 
And can thofe who languifh here in a i11ameful in .. 
digence, be excuièd for refufing to etnbrace a pro
feffion, which the corruption of manners and the 
n1oft falutary m~xims has alone degraded from 
1ts ancient dignity ? There is not in the world a 
more wholefome climate than this ; no particular 
diftemper is epidemical here, the fields and woods 
are full of fimples of a wonderful efficacy, and the 
trees diftill balms of an excellent quality. Thefe 
fldvantages ought at leaft to engage thofe whofe 
birth providence bas ca ft in this country to remain 
in it ; but inconftancy, averfion to a regular and af., 
.fiduous labour, and a fpirit of independence, have 
~ver carried a great many young people out of it, 
;md prevented the çolony from being peopled. 
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Thefe, Madam, are the defeél:s with which the iti 
French Canadians are, with the greateft juftice, re· to 
proached. The fame may likewife be faid of the f1b 

Indians. One would imagine that the air they ili 
bre~the in this Îlnmenfe continent con tri butes to it; 
but the example and frequent intercourfe wirh it~ 
patural inhabitants are more than fufficient to con"! 

· flitute this characrer. Our Creoles are likewife ac'!: 
cufed of great avidity in amaffing, and indeed they 
~o thi~gs with this view, which could hardly be be
l,eved 1f they were not feen. 1 he journeys they un.,. 
g"'ftfl~e ? the fqtiguçs they ~1pderso; the dangers to 

· wllich · 
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hich they expofe the1nfelves, and the efforts they 

make, furpafs all imagination. There are however 

few lefs interefted, who diffipate with grea ter facili

ty what has coft thetn fo tnuch pains to acquire, or 

who teftify lefs regret at having loft it. Thus there 

is forne rootn to imagine that they commonly un

dertake fuch painful and dangerous journeys out of 

a tafte they have contraél:ed for them. They love 

to breathe a free air, they are early accuftomed to a 

wandering life ; it has charms for them, which 

make them forget paft dangers and fatigues, and 

they place their glory in encountering them often. 

They have a great deal of wit, efpecially the fair 

fex, in whmn it is brilliant and eafy ; they are, be

fides, confiant and refolute, fertile in refources, cou

rageous, and capable of managing the greateft af

fairs. Y ou, Mad am, are acquainted with more 

th an one of this charaéter, and have often declared 

your furprife at it to me. I can affure you fuch are 

frequent in this country, and are to be fou nd in aU 

ranks and conditions of life. 

I know not whether I ought to reckon amongft 

the defefts of our Canadians the good opinion they 

enrertain of thetnfelves. lt is at leaft certain that 

it infpires them with a confidence, which lead~ th~m 

to undertake and execute what would appear impof

.fible to many others. It muft however be confeffed 

they have excellent qualities. There is not a pro

vince in the kingdon1 w he re the people have a fin er 

complexion, a more advantageous ftature, or a body 

better proportioned. 1~he itrength of their confti

tution is not always anfwerable, and if the Cana

dian& live to any age, they foon look old and decre

pid. This is not entirely their own fault, it is like

wife that of their parents, who are not fufficiently 

watchful over their children to prevent their ruining 
· their 
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their heal th at a time of life, when if it fuffers it is feidom or never recovered. Their agility and ad .. drefs are unequalled ; the moH: expert l ndians themfelves are not better markfmen, or n1anage their ca .. .flOes in the moft dangerous rapids with greater fkill. 

1 

Many are of opinion that they are unfit for the fciences, which requi re any great degree of applica .. t i on, and a continued ftudy. I am not able to fay whether this prejudice is well founded, for as yec we have feen no Canadian who bas endeavoured to rernove it, which is perhaps owing to the diffipation in which they are brought up. But nobody can den y them an excellent genius for mechanics; they have hardly any oçcafion for the affiftance of a maf. · ter in order to excel in this fcience; and forne are every day to be met with who have fucceeded in aU trades, without ever having ferved an apprentice., fui p. 

Sorne people tax them with ingratitude, neverthelefs they feem to me to have a pretty good difpofition ; but their natural inconftancy often prevents their attending to the duties required by gratitude. It is alledged they make bad fervants, which is owing to their great haughtinefs of fpirit, and to their loving liberty too much to fubjeét themfelves willingly to fervitude. They are however good mafters, which is the reverfe of what is faid of thofe fi·om whom the greateft part of then1 are defcended. They would have been perfeél: in charaél:er, if to their own virtues they had added thofe of their anceftors. Their inconftancy in friendfhip has fornetimes been complained of; but this complaint can hardly be general, and in thofe who have given occafion for it, it proceeds from their not being accuftomÇ!d to conflraint, even in their own affairs. lf · . they 
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~hey are not eaftly difciplin'd, this likewife proceeds 
from the fame principle, or from their having a dif .. 

cipline peculiar to themfelves, which they believe i~ 

better adapted for carrying on war againft the Indi
~ns, in which they are not entirely to blan1e. More· 
over, they appear to me to be unable to govern a 
certain impetuofity, which rend~rs them fitter for 
fudden {urprifes or hafty expeditions, than the regu

lar and çonti~ued operations of a campaign. It has 
likewife \!)een obferved, that amongît a great num

ber of brave men who diftinguiihed themfelves in 
the laft wars, there were very f~w found capable of 
bearing a fuperior. This is perhaps owing to their 
not having fufficiently learned to obey. 1t is how
ever tru~, that when they are weil conduéted, there 
is nothing which they will not accon1plifh, whether 
by fea or land, but in order to this they mufr enter~ 
tain a great opinion of their Gommander. The la te 
M. d' !berville, who had ail the good qualities of 
his countrymen without any of their defeéts, coulet 
have led them to the end of the world. 

There is one thing with refpeét to which they are 
not eafily to be excufed, and that is the little natu

ral affeétion moft of them ihew to their parents, 
who for their part difplay a tendernefs for them, 
which is not extrelnely well managed. The Indians 
fall into the fame defeét, and it produces amongfl: 
them the fame confequences. But what above aU 
things ought to make the Canadians be held in 
much efteem, is the great fund they have of piety 
and religion, and that nothing is wanting to their 
education upon this article. I t is likewife true, th at 
when they are out of their own country they hardly 
retain any of their defeéts. As with ali this they 
are extremely brave and aétive, they mjght be of 

great fervice in war, in the marine and in ~he arts ; 
~nq 
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and I am opinion that it would redound great1y to 
the advantage of the frate, were they to be much 
more numerous than they are at prefent. Men con· 
ftitute the principal riches of the Sovereign, and 
Canada, fhould it be of no other ufe to France, 
would ftill be, were it weil peopled, one of the ;noft 
important of aU our colonies. 

1 am, &c: 
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Of the Iroquoife vt"llage of the Fall of St. 

Lewis. Of the dijferent natt'ons -ùzhabiûng 

Canada. 

Fallof St. Lewis, May 1, 172r.~ 

l'v1adam, 

Came hither to fpend a part of the Eafrer holî

days ; this is a time of devotion, and in this 

village every thing infpires one with fentiments of 

piety. Ail the exercifes of religion are carried on 

in a very edifying 1nanner, and we H:ill feel the im

preffion which the fervor of the firfl: inhabitants has 

left behind it; for it is certain, that this for a long 

time was the only place in Canada, where you could 

perceive the great examples of thofe heroick virtues 

with which God has been ufed to enrich his churches 

when in their infancy; and the manner in which it 

has been ereéted is fon1ething very extraordinary. 

The miffionaries after having for a long time wa

tered the Iroquoife cantons with the fweat of their 

brows, and forne of thcn1 even with their blood, 

were at laft fenfible that it was impraéticable to efta

bliili the chriHian religion among1è them upon a folid 

foundation; but they ftill had hopes of reducing a 

1 con-
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tonfideràble number of thefe Indians unctér the yoke 
of the faith. They perceived that God had an eleél: 
few among thefe barbarians as in every nation ; but 
they were perfuaded, that to make their. ca/ling and 
eleélion Jure, they muft feparate from the1r brethren; 
and therefore came to a refolution to fettle ali thofë 
who were difpofed to embrace Chriftianity in a colo
ny by themfélves. They made known their defia-a 
to the governor-general and intendant, who carry. 
ing their views ftill farther, highly approved it, be· 
ing fenfible that this fettlement would be greatly 
advantageous to New France, as it has indeed been, 
as well as another fimilar toit, which bas fince been 
fet on foot in the ifl.and of Montreal, under the narne 
of la Montagne, of which the fuperiors of the Îemi· 
nary of St. Sulpicius have always had the direc· 
ti on. 

To retürn to rhjs which has fer\red as a fnddei 
for the other, one of the Iroquois miffionaries corn· 
n1unicated his defign to forne Aquiers; they relifhed 
his propofal, and this fettlen1ent was formed chiefly 
out of that canton, which had at ali times been 
the mofl: averfe to the minifters of the gofpel, and 
had even treated thetn the moft cruelly. Thus to 
the great aftoni!hment of the French and Indians, 
thofe formidable enemies to God and our nation 
Were touched with that viétorious grace, which takes 
delight in triurnphing over the hardeft and mofi: re· 
bellious hearts, abandoning every thing that was 
deareft to them, that they might have no impedi
ment in ferving the Lord with ali liberty. A facri
fice fiill n1ore glàrious for J ndians·, than for any 
other nation, becaufe there are none fo much at· 
tached as they are to their families and their native 
country. 
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Their numbers encreafed greatly in a fhort tl.me, · 

ànd this progrefs was, in a great meafure, owing to 

the zeal of the firft converts who compofed this 
chofen flock. In the very height of a war, and 
even with the hazard of their lives they have tra
velled over all the cantons, in order to make profe
lites, and when they have fallen into the hands of 
their enetnies, who were often their nearel1 rel~ons,. 

reckoned themfelves happy when dying in the m1dfr 
of the mofl: frightful torments, as having expofed 
themfelves to them, folely for the glory of God 
and the falvation of their brethren. ~uch were the 
fentîments even of the murtherers of the minifters 
of J efus Ch rift, and perhaps this orade of St. Paul, 
Ep. Rom. c. 20. Ubi autem abundtlvd deliélum, Ju
perabundavit Gratia, was never fo 1itera11y accom
plifhed as now. lt was moft commonly Ieft to 

their choice, either to renounce Jefus Chrift and re
turn to their canton, or to fuffer the mofl: cruel 
death, and there was not an example of one who 
accepted life upon that condition. Some have even 
perifhed worn out with miferies in the prifons of 
New-York, when they could have had the ir liberty 

on changing their belief, or engaging not to live 
among the French, which they imagined they 

could not do without running the rifque of lofing 

their faith. 

Thofe converts, who on fuch occafions difplayed 
fo much fidelity and greatnefs of foui, mufl: un
doubtedly have been prepared for it by the pureft 
virtue ; we cannot in re8.:ity call in queftion certain 
fads, which have been notorious over the whole co
lony, and which render thofe very credible for which 
we have only the evidence of the Indians thetnfelves 
and their paftors. M. de St. Valier, who is head 

of this church to this day, wrote as follows in the 
year 
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yeat 1 ~8 8. " 1'he lives of ~11 the Chriftians of 
this . tn1ffion are very extraordmary ,. and the wh ole 
village would be taken for a n1onaftery. As they 
ha~e quitted the allurements of their native country, 
entirely to 1nake fure of their falvation, they are ail 
led to the praél:ice of the moft perfeét refignation; 
and they pteferve amongft them fuch excellent rules 
for their fanétification that nothing can be added to 
them." 

This village was at firft placed in the meadow de 
la Made/eire, about a kague lower than the Fall of 
St. Lewis on the fouth-fide. But the foil being 
found improper for the culture of maïz, it was 
tranfported to a place oppofite to the Fall itfelf, from 
whence it has taken the name it ftill bears, though 
it has been carried from thence a few y~ars ago a 
league higher up. I have already obferved, that its 
fituation is channing, that the church, and the 
houfe of the n1iffionaries, are two of the fineft edi
fices in this country, which makes me imagine., 
that they have taken fuch good meafures as not to 
be obliged to make a new tranfinigration. 

On my arrivai here, I had laid my account with 
departing immediately after the feftivals; but no
thing is more fubjeét to difappointments of ali kinds 
than this manner of travelling. I am, therefore; 
fiill uncertain as to the day of my departure; and 
as in fuch voyages as mine, advantage is to be ta
ken of every occurrence, I !hall now mak.e the befl: 
ufe I can of this prefent delay. 1 have fpent my 
time in the company of forne old miffionaries, who 
have lived a long time among the Indians, and I 
fl1all now, Madam, give you an account of what 
I have heard from them concernino- the different 

0 
nations inhabiting this immenfe continent. 
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The firft land of America which is difcovered ora 

a voyage from France to lanada is Newfoundland; 
(>ne of the Iargeft i!lands we are acquainted wi1 h. 
lt has never yet been full y . detennined, whether its 
Înhabitants are natives of the country, and its bar
rennefs, were it really as great as it is fupt'oîe-1 to 
be, would be no fufficient proof th at they a1 c not ; 
for hunting and fifh. ng afford fufficient fubfi il:ence 
for Indians. What is certain is, that none but EJ
kimaux have ever been feen upon it, who are not 
originàlly of this ifiand. Their real nat'Ve co ntry 
is the land of Labora~-lor, or Labrador, it is there, 
at le a ft , they pafs the greateft part of the year ; i or, 
in my opimon, it would be profaning the gratcful 
appellation of a native country, to apply it to wan
dering barbarians who have no affeétion for any 
tountry, and who being fcarce able to people two 
pr three. villages, yet occupy an immenîe extent of 
land. In effeél:, beud · s the coafts of Newfound
land, which the Efkin1aux wander over in the furri
mer-tirpe, there are none but that people to be feen 
thronghou t aH th at vaft continent 1 ying betwixt the 
river t. Lawrence, Canada, and the North fea. 
Sorne of them have beén even found at a greàt dif
tance fr01n ~ence up the river Bourbon, which runs 
from the weftward, and falls into Hudfon's-Bay. 

The origin of tbeir hame is not certain, but it is 
probably derived from the Abenaquife ward Efq i
mantris, which fignifies an eater of raw flefh. The 
Efquimaux are in faét the only favages we know of 
who eat ra :v flefh, though they are like\vi fe in ufe 
to broil or dry it in the fun1. lt is likewife cert:ân, 
that there is no nation known in America, wh tch 
anfwers better to the fir!l: idea Europeans are apr to 
conceive of favages. They are almoft the only na
tion amongft whon1 the men have beards, which 

VoL. I. S grow 
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g row up to their ey_es, and are f~ thick, that it is 
with difficulty the teatures of thetr faces are to be 
diftinguifhed. They have likewifè fomething very 
frightful in their air and mien, fmall fiery eyes, 
large and very ugly teeth, hair commonly black, 
fometimes fair, always very much in diforder, and 
their whole external appearance extremely brutifh. 
Their tnanners and charaél:er do not bely the defor
tnity of their phifiognomy; they are fi erce, favage, 
fufpicious, turbulent, and have a conftant propen
fity to do mifchief to ftrangers, who ought to be 
perpetually on their guard againft them. As to the 
qualities of their n1ind we have had fo little inter
courfe with this nation that we do not as yet know 
their real temper; but they have al ways had a fuffi
cient bent towards mifchief. 

They have been frequently known to go in the 
n1ght- ti me, and eut the ca bles of :ihips at anchor, 
in arder to make them drive on 1hore, and then 
plunder the wrecks; they are not afraid to attack 
them even in open day on difcovering their crews 
to be weak. lt has never been poffible to tame 
them, and it is not fafe to hold any difcourfe with 
them but at the end of a long pole. They not only 
refufe to come near the Europeans, but they will 
not fo rnuch as eat any thing they prefent to them; 
and in all things take fo many precautions on their 
.fide, which mark an extreme dHhufr, that they 
Inuft mutually infpire the fame with refpea to every 
thing which cornes from them. They are of an 
advantageous ftature, and are tolerably well made. 
Their fkin is as white as ours, which proceeds un
doubtedly from their never going naked even in the 
warmeft weather. 

Their 

l' 
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Their beards, their fair hair, the whitenefs o 

their fkin, and the little refemblance and intercourfe 
they have with their neareft neighbours leave no 
room ta doubt of their having a different original 
from the reft of the Americans; but the opinion of 
their being defcended from the B]fques feems to 
me to have little foundation, if it is true, as I an1 
informed it is, that the languages of tl e two nati
ons have no affinity with one another. Tnis alli
ance at any rate can be of no honour to any nati
on ; for if there is not on the fUI·face of the earth a 
region lefs fit to be inhabited than Newfomidland 
and Labrador, fo there is not , perhaps., a f' ole 
which deferves better to be confined to it than the 
Eikimaux. For my part, I am of opinion, that 
they are originally fron1 Greenland. 

Thefe favages are covered in fuch a manner that 
onl y a part of their faces and the ends of their 
bands are to be feen Over a fort of a fhirt made 
of bladders, or the inteftines of fifh eut into fillets, 
and ncatly enough fewed together, they throw a 
kind of a furtout made of bear-fkin, or of the 
fkin of forne other wild bea ft, nay, fometin1es of 
the fkins of birds, whilf'.. their head is covered with 
a cowl of the fame ftuff, with the fhirt fixed to it; 
on the top of which is a tnft of hai1·, which hangs 
down and fhades their focehezd. The !hirt fa ls 
no lower than their loins, the furrout hangs clown 
behind to their thighs, and terminates before in a 
point fomewhat lower than their girdle ; but in the 
women it defcends on both fides as far as the mid
leg, where it is fixed by a girdle, at which hang 
little bones. The n1en wear breeches tnade of 
fldns, with the hairy fide inwards, and faced on the 
outfide with ermine, and fuch like furs. They 
likewife wear on their feet pumps of fkins, the 

S 2 hairy 
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hairy fide of which is alfo inwards ; and above the~ 
them furred boots of the fame, and over the fe a fe- of~ 
cond pair of pumps, then another pair of boots 
over thar. It is affirmed they are fometimes ihod 
in this manner three or four tin1es over, which, 
however, does not prevent thefe Indians from being 
ext~elnely aétive. Their arrows, the only weapons 
they ufe are pointed with the teeth of the fea-cow, 
to ~vhKh they likewife add ircn when they can get 
it. In th~ fummer they live in the open air, night 
and day~ but in the win ter und er grou nd, in a fort 
of caverns, where they lie pell-me1l one above an
ether. 

We are but little acquainted with the other na
tions living beyond Hudfon's-bay, and in its neigh
bourhood. In the fcu·hern parts of this bay, the 
trade is carried on wit the Mataffins, the Monfo
nis, the Chririnaux, and Affiniboils ; thefe Iaft 
muft come from a great difbnce as they inhabit the 
borders of a lake to the north or north-wefi: of the 
Sioux, and Jikewife fpeak a dialeét of their lan
guage. The three others fpeJk the Algonquin 
tangue. The Chrifl:inaux or Killi · inons, come from 
Lle nortbward of Lake Supcrior. The Indians in 
the neighbourhood of the river Bourbon*, and the 
river St. Theretà) have no affinity in their language 
either with the one or the other. Perhaps~ they 
n1ay be better underftood amongft the Efkimaux, 
who have been feen, as is faid, a great way above 
the mou th of this river. It has been obferved that 

* It is faid that a hundred leagues from the mouth of this 
river, it is unnavigable for fifty more, but that a paifage is found 
by means of rivers and lakes which fall into jt, and that after
war~~ it runs through the middle of a very fine country, whic~ 
contmues as far a.l the Lake of the Atlintl>oib from whence It 
takes its rift:. ' 

they 
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they are extremely fupe fii tious, and ufe futne kind 
of facrifices. Thofe who have haci t he greatefl: in
tercourfe with them, affure us, that in common 
with the Indians of Canada, they have a notion of 
a good and of an evil geni cs, th a the Sun is the ir 
great divinity, and that when they deliberate upon 
any affair ot importance, they make him an offer
ing of fmoke which is done in the fol!owing man
ner. At break of day they affemble in the cabbin 
of one of their chiefs, who, after having lighted 
his pipe, prefents it three times to the rifing fun, 
and then turning it with both his hands from the 
eafl to the wefi, he fupplicates this Juminary to be 
propitious to his people. rrhis heing done, ali thofe 
who compofe the aifembly, fmoke in the fame pipe. 
Ail thefe Indians, though of four or five âifferent 
nations are known in the French accounts under the 
general name of the Sa<Vanois, becauîe the country 
they inhabit is low, madhy, and ill-wooded, fl,nd 
in Canada, ali thofe wet lands, which are good for 
nothing are called Savannahs. ·-

1 

Coafring along the north-fhore of the Bay, you 
meet with two rivers, the firft of which is called 
Danijh- River, and the fecond the river of the Se a
Wolf; on the banks of borh· thefe ri vers there are 
Indians, who, I know not wh y, have got the name, 
or rather nickname of Plats côtez de Chiens, or 
Flat-fided Dogs, and are often at war with the Sa
vanois ; but neither of them treat their prifoner$ 
with that barbarity which is ufual among the Cana
dians, being contented with keeping them in fla
very. Want fometimes reduces the Savanois to 
ftrange extremities ; and whether it be idlenefs on 
their part, or th at their lands are -abfolutely good 
for nothing, they find themfelves entirely deftitute 
of provifions wheq. their hunting and fifhing prove 
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-unfuccefsful, and then they are faid to make no dif
ficulty of eating one another. The n1oft daftardly 
are the firft facrifices ; it is further prttended, that 
when a man arrives at fuch an age that he can only 
be a burthen and expence to his family, he himfelf 
paffes a core round his own neck, the extremities 
of which he prefents to the child who is deareil: to 
him, v. ho ftrangles hin1 as expeditioufiy as he can, 
bdi ... ving !:hat in fo cloir.g, he performs a good ac
tion ~ : ot oniy by putting an end to the fufferings 
of his father, but likewife by advancing his happi
nefs ; for thefe lndians itnagine, that a man who 
dies dd is born again in the other world at the age 
of a c' iL1 at the breaft ; and that, on the contrary, 
thofc- who finiih their courfe foon, become old when 
they arrive at the country of fouis. 

The young won1en among thefe people never 
marl·y but witb the advic~ of their parents, and the 
fon-i 1 hw is obJiged to ftay with his father-in-law, 
and be fubrer vient to him in every thing, til! he bas 
.children himfelf. The young men leave their fa
ther's houfts very early. rrhefe Indians burn their 
dead bodies, and wrap the afhes in the bark of a 
tree, which they lay into the ground. Afœrwards 
they ereét upon the grave a fort of monument with 
poltS, to which they fix tooacco, in order thar the 1~at 
deceJfed n a y have nJateria1s for fmoaking in the cng 

otht:r w<,rl 1 f he was a hunter, his bow and ar- ;,utl 
rows are fufpended there likewilè. J he mothers 
lament t'.eir children for twenty days, and prefents ve ' 

are made to the fathers, who make an acknowledg- re~ 
ment for then1 by a feafl. W ar is heJd in Iefs efti- mc 

1 arion amongfr t 1em than hunting ; but before wi1 

any p~trfon can be dleemed a good hunter, he mnft ~n 
fa~ tor three days running, without tafiing any no 

dung whatever, and 'lll th4t t"me he n1uft have his 
fac(.. 
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f.1.ce painted with black. The feaft being ended, 

the candidate offers up a facrifi ce to the great fpirit, 

confifti ng of a morfel of each of t he animals he 

has been u:ed to hunt, being commonly the tong ue 

and muzzle, which, except on fuch occafions, are 

always the portion of the hunter himfèlf. H is pa

rents and relations would rather die of hunger than 

touch it, and he is allowed to regale his friends and 

ftrangers only in this manner. 

It is further afferted, that thefe Indians are per .. 

feétly difinterefted, that they poffefs a fidelity proof 

againft ali temptation, that they cannot endure a 

lie, and hold deceit in abhorrence. This, Madam, 

1s what I have been able to learn with refpe51: to 

thefe northern people, with whom we have never 

maintained any regular commerce, and have onl y 
feen them in a tranfient rnanner. w ·e fhall now 

proceed to thofe with whom we are better acquaint

ed, who may be divided into three claffes dW:in .. 

gui!hed by their languages and their peculiar ge

niufes. 

In this va ft extent of country, properly called 

New-France, and bounded on the north by Hud

fon's-Bay, which was difmetnbered from it by the 

treaty of Utrecht, on the eaft by the fea, by the 

Englifh colonies on the fouth, by Louifiana on the 

fouth-eaft, and by the Spaniib poffeffions on the 

weft ; I fay, in this vaft extent of country there 

are but three Inother-tongues, from which all the 

reft are derived; t 1efe are, the Sioux, Algonquin. 

and Huron languages; we are but little acquainted 

with the people who fpeak the firfi:, and nobody 

knows how far they extend. W e have hitherto had 

no trade with any but the Sioux and Affiniboils, and 
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even this trade has not been very regularly car~ 
ried on. 

Ü'..1r miffionaries have endeavoqred to make a [et
dement am9ngft th~ fi rfl:, and I k new one who re
gretted very much is not b..:ing able to fucceed, or 
rather his J10t f\:aying longer amongft them, as they 
feemed to b , extremely docile. The re is, perhaps, 
no 1-'eople to the north- weit of the Miffiffippi, of 
of whom we can receive better and more authentic 
ffltprmatiou than this, by reafon that they can carry 
on a trade with all the other nations on this immenfe 
continent They dwell commonly in meadows un .. 
der large tents n1ade of ikins, which are very we1l 
wrought, ard live on wild oats, which grow in great 
plenty in their meadows and river~ , and by hunt
ing, efpecially the buffalo , which are covered with 
w ol, and are fou nd by t-houfands in their meadows~ 
They have no fixed abode, but travel in great cam
panie. like the Tartars , never ftopping in any place 
longer than they are detained by the chaçe. 

Ç)ur geographers di yide chis people into the wan
dering Sioux, and the Sioux of the Meadows, into 
the Sioux of the Eaji, and the Sioux of the Wejf. 
~fhis divifion does not feen1 tQ me to be well found
ed. Ail the S10ux live in the fame tnanner, whence 
it happe ,s, that a village which the year before was 
pn the eaftern baD~< of the Mifiiffippi, fhall be this 
year on the weftern bank, and that tho[e who have 
Jived for forne time on the banks of the river St. r ter, !hall, perhaps, be at pr~fent in forne meadow 
a great difrance from it. !'he name Sioux, which 
·~e have given t_o the fe 1 ndians, is entirely of our 
own invent"pn, or rat~er the two Jaft fyllables of 
of the ward Nad~uejfiov,x, a name by which feveral 
1f4t~o~s d~fting 1ifh the en. 'Others cali them 1Va .. 

·, - ~(;uejfis~ 
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doue.f/is. This nation is the moft populous we know 

in Canada. ,_ hey were fu ffi ciently pacifie, and but 

little addiéted to war, before tht Hurons and Ou

tawais when they fied from the fury of the Iroquois, 

took refuge in their country. They laughed at then1 

for the ir fimplicity, and made them warlike at their 

own expence. The Sioux have a plurality of wives, 

and feverely punifh fu ch as are wanting in conjugal 

fidelity. They eut off the tip of their nofes, and 

make a circle in the fkin on the top of their heads, 

and afterwards tear it off. I have feen forne per

fons, who were perfuaded thefe people fpoke with 

the Chinefe accent ; it would be no difficult mat

ter to determine this faét, or if their language has 

any affinity with that of China. 

Thofe perfons who have had intercourfe with the 

Affimboils, tell us, th at they are tall, we11 -made, 

robuft, aétlve, and ·-inured to cold, and ail mann er 

of fatigue; th at they are pricked over ail the body, 

and m arked with the figures of ferpents and other 

animais; and that they are in ufe to undertake very 

long journeys. 1 here is nothing in ali this which 

difringuifhes them from the ether nations of this 

continent which we ate acquainted with; but what 

particularly charaéterizes them, is, their being ex

tremel y phlegmatick, at leafr they appear fo in ref

peét of the Chri ~ .inc.tux who trade with them, and 

who are indeed of an extraordinary vivacity, con

tinually dancing and finging, and fpeaking with 

precipitation and a volubility of tangue, which is 

not obferved in any ether lndian nation. 

The true country of the Affiniboils, is in the 

neighbourhood of a lake which bears their name, 

with which we are but little acquainted. A French

p:lan, whom I faw at Montreal, affured me he had 
be en 
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been there, but bad feen it only in a tranfient man- ac 
ner, as one fees the fe a in a harbour. I t is the It 
t:ommon opinion, that this lake is fix hundred 
leagues in circumference ; that there is no paffage 
to it but through roads almofl: impratticable; that 
all its banks are delightful; that the climate is very 
tempera te, though it lies to the north-weft of Lake 
Superior~ where it is extremely cold, and that it 
contains fo great a number of iflands, that it is cal
led in that country, the Lake of ljlands; forne In
dia.ns call it Michinipi, which fignifies the Gt·eat Wa
ter; and it feems in effeét to be the reièrvoir or 
fource of the greateft rivers, and al] the great lakes 
of North-America; for on fevera] accounts, ali the 
following rivers are faid to have their rife from it; 
the river Bourbon, which runs into f-:ludfon's-Bay; 
the ri ver St. Laurence, which carries its waters to 
the ocean ; the Miififfippi, w hich falls into the rir ~ 
gulph of Mexico; the Miffouri, which mixes with t\1 
this laft, and till their junétion is in nothing inferior to 
it ; and a fifth, which runs as they fay, weftward, gr 
and confequently difcharges jts waters into the South· Y 
Sea. It is a great pity that this lake was not known 
to thofe learned men who have fought for the ter
refi:rial paradife ali over the vlorld; it might have 
been placed here with at leafr as great propriety as 
in Scandinavia. I do not, however, warrant ail m 
thefe faéts, which are fupported only by the accounts m: 
of travellers, and much le!s what the lndians have ra 
related, that in the neighbourhood of the Lake of re 
the Affiniboils, there are men refembling the Europe· 
ans, who are fettled in a country where gold and 
filver are fo comn1on, that they are employed in 
the meaneft ufès. Fatt1er Marquette, who difè:o-
vered the Miffiffippi in 167 j, fays in his rel arion, 
th at the Indians not on lv talked to him of the river 
which runs from this l~ke \veftward, but likewife 
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added, that they had feen large ihips at its mouth; 
It appears befides, that the Affiniboils are the fame 
people who in the old maps are markec under the 
name of Poualaks, and of whom fome accounts 

fay, that their country is contiguous to th at o the 
Chrifl:inaux or K~llifiinons. 

The Algonquin and Huron languages fhare be
twixt them almofl: ali the Indian nations of anada, 

with whom we have any commerce. A perfon well 
acquainted with both might travel over above fif
teen hundred leagues of a country without an in
terpreter, and make himfelf underftood by above 
a hundred different nations, who have each of them 
their peculiar language. The Algonquin particu
larly has a prodigious extent. It begins at Aca
dia and the gulph of St. Laurence, and makes a 
circuit of twelve hundred leagues, turning from 
the fouth eafr by the north to the fouth-weft. It is 
even faid, th at the Makingans or W olves, and the 
greatefr part of the Indians of New-England and 

Virginia fpeak dialeéts of this language. 

The /lbenaquis, or Conibas bordering upon New
England, have, for their neareft neighbours the 
Etechemins, or Malécites in the country about the 
river Pentagoët, and further to the eaft are the Mic
maks or Souriquois, whofe country is properly Ac
cadia, ali along the coaft of the gulph of St. Lau
rence as far as Gafpey, whence a certain au thor has 
called them Gafpejians, as weil as the neighbour
ing iflands. Going up the river St. Laurence, you 
do not meet with any lndian nations at prefent till 
you come to Saguenay. Y et when Canada was dif
covered and iome years afterwards, feveral lndian 
nations were fou nd in that terri tory, which fpread 

.emfelves over the iGand of Anticofti, towards the 
mo un-
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mountains of Notre Dame, and along the northem 
fide .of the river. 1~hofe mofi frequently mention
cd in ancient accounts are the Berjiamites, the Papi
nachois, and the Montagnez, who were likewiiè 
called, efpecially the latter, the infer·ior Algonquinr, 
on account of their dwelling on the lower part of 
the river with refpeét to ~ebec; but the greatefl: 
part of the reil are reduced to a few families which 
you meet with, fometimes in one place fometimes 
in another. 

There were f01ne nations which ufed to come 
oown to the colon y from the northern parts, forne· 
times by the Saguenay, but oftener by 'l'rois Ri· 
'Vieres, of whom we have heard no ment'on made 
for forne time paft. Such we1e amongft others the 
At:ikam,gues, who came from a great diftance, and 
were furrounded by feveral other nations who ex
tended themfelves to the country about Lake St. 
John, and as far as the lakes of the .l'vfijlajirus and 
.Nemifcan. Theîe are almoft ali put to the fword 
by the Iroquois, or defi:ro:yed by diftempers, a con
fequence of the mifery the fear of thefe barbarians 
has reduced them to ; which is much to be regret
ted, - as they \vere a people without vice, of a 
n1ild temper, and might have been eafily gained 
over to Jefus Chrifr, and to the intereft of the 
French nation. Between 0!:1ecec and Montreal, 
and towards Trois Rivieres we fiill find a few Al
gonquins who trade with the French, but do not 
form a village. In the time of the firft difèoveries 
this nation poffdfed al! the northern fide of the ri
ver, from (2_uebec, where l\1. Champlain found 
them fett1cd and made an alliance with them, as 
far as the lake of St. Peter. · 
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Frbm the Hland of Montreal, always taking a 
north courie, you find a few villages of the Nipif 
jings, the cremifcamings, the Têtes de Boule, or Round

heads, the Amikoués, and Uutaways. The firft, 

who we1·e the true Algonquins, and have alone 

preferved the Algonquin language in its purity, have 

given their name to a fmalllake lying between Lake 

.Huron, and t he river of the Outaways. 1~he Te

rnifcamings poffefs the banks of another fmalllake, 

which likewife bears their name, and feems to be 

the true fource of the river of the Outaways. The 

Roundheads are at no great di france, who have their 

name from the roundnefs of their heads ; they think 

there is a great beauty in this figttre, and it is very 

probable the mothers give it to their children, 

while in their cradles. The Atnikouês, otberwife 

called the nation of the B 'av.r, are reduc"'d al mo ft 
to nothing; the few remaining of them are found 
in the iiland Ma nitoualin in the northern part of 

Lake Huron. The Outaways who were formerly 

very nun1erous inhabittd the banks of thar. great ri

ver which bears their name, and of which they 

pretended to be the lords. I know not but of three 

villages of them, very indifferently peopled, of 

which I lhall fpeak in the fequel. 

Between Lake Huron and Lake Superior, even 

in the ftreight itfelf, by which the fecond dif

charges its waters into the firft., there is a fall called 

by us Sault St. Marie, or the Fall of St. Mary. 

The country round about it was formerly peopled 

by I ndians, who it is fa id came from the fouthern 

banks of Lake Superior, and were called Saulteurs, 

th at is to fay, !nhabztants of the Fatl. This name 

was probably given them to fave the labour of pro

nouncing that which they gave themfelves, which 

could not porribly be done without taking breath 
two 
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two or three times *. There is no nation, at leaŒ ca\ 
that I kn ow of, fettlPd on the banks of Lake Su- 0 
peri or ; but in th pofts w hi ch. w_e poffefs the re él 
trade is carried on with the Chnfbnaux, who corn~ 
from the north-eafr, and fpeak the r .. lgonquin lan
guage, and with the n ffiniboils, who come from 
the north-weft. 

I ... ake Michigan, which is alrnoft parallel to Lake 
Huron, into which it d ifcharges itfelf, and is fepa
rated fr01n it by a peninfula, about a hundred leagues 
in length, growing continually narrower towards 
the north, has but few ir habitants on its banks ; I 
do not even I, now if ev er any nation was fixed there, 
and it is without foundation, that it has been called 
in forne maps the lake of the Illinois. Going up the 
River St. Jofeph, the waters of which it receives, you 
find two villages of different nations, who have come 
frotn forne otber place not long fince. On the 
weft fide of this lake is a large bay, extending eight 
and'twepty leagues to the fouth, and called the Baye 
des Puans, or fimply the Bay. Its entrance is, very 
large, and interfperfed with iilands, forne of wlrich 
are from fifteen to twenty leagues in circumference. 
They were forn1erly inhab1ted by the Poutewatamies, 
whofe name they bear, excepting forne few on the 
right hand, where there are ftill forne Indians called 
Noquets. The Poutewatamies poffefs at prefent one 
of the fmalleft of thefe iOands, and have befides 
two other villages, one at the river St. Jofeph, and 
the other at the N arrows. At the bot tom of this 
bay are the Sakis and Otchagras, which laft are like
wife called Puans or Stinkards, for what reafon I 
know not; but before you arrive atnongft them you 
leave upon your right hand, another fmall nation 

* PANOIRIGOUE roUEL-\K. 
called 
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called Malhomines, or Fulles Avcires; th~t is, wild 
Oat Indians. 

A fmall river very much incommoded with falls, 
difcharges itfelf into the bottom of this bay, and is 
known under the name of the Riviere des Renards, 
or, river of the Faxes, on account of its ne1gh
~urhood to the Out agamies, commonly called the 
Renards or Faxes. Ali this country is extremely 
beautiful, and that which flretches to the fouth
ward as far as the river of the Illinois is ftiii more 
fo ; it is, however, inhabited by two fmall nations 
only, who are the Kicapous, and the Mufcoutins. 
Sorne of our geographers have been pleafed to give 
the latter the title of the Nation of Fire, and their 
cpuntry that of the Land of Fire. An equivocal 
expreffion has given rife to this clenomination. 

Fifty years ago, the Miamis were fettled on the 
fouthern extremiry of Lake Michigan, in a place 
called Chicagou, from the narne of a fmall river, 
which runs into the lake, the fource of which is 
not far diftant from that of the river of the Illi
nois; they are at prefent divided into three villages~ 
one of which ftands on the river St. Jofeph ; the 
fecond on another river which bears their name, and 
runs into Lake Er:é, and the third upon the river 
Ouabache, which empties its waters into the Mif
fiûppi; thefe laft are better known by the appella
tion of Ouyatanons. There can be no doubt, that 
this nation and the Illinois were not long ago the 
fame people, confidering the great affinity which is 
obferved between their languages ; but I ihall be 
able to fpeak of this with greater certainty when 1 
!hall be on the fpot. 1 fhall only obferve farther, 
that the greatefl: part of the Algonquin nations, if 
we except thofe who are , farther advanced to the 
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fouthward, bufy themfelve;S very little _in cultivating 
the ground, but live almoft entireJy by fifhing and 
hunrincr, and are likewife very little difpofed to a fe-
9entary life. A plurality of wives is in ufe amongft 
forne of them; y et, f9 far from encreafing, they dimi;. 
ni!h every day. The re is not one nation in which 
there are reckoned above fix thoufand fouis, and in' 
forne there are not above two thoufarrd. 

The Huron language is not .fo extenfive as the 
Algonquin, which is undoubtedly owing to the na· 
tions who fpeak it, having alw.ays been of a lefs 
wandering difpofition than the Algonquins. l fay; 
the Huron language, to conform myfelf to th~ 
opinion mofr commonly received, for forne ftill 
Jnaintain, that the Iroquoife is the mother-tongue; 
be this as it will, ail the lndians to the fouthward 
of the river St. Laurence, from the river Sorei to 
the extremity of Lake Erié, _and ev:en bordering 
upon Virgioia, belong to this language, and who
ever is acquainted with the Huron underftand~ 
them ali. 1ts dialeéts are multiplied extremely, and 
there are almoft as many as there are villages. The 
five cantons which compofe the Iroquois republick, 
have each their own, and ali t:hat was heretofore in
differently called Huron was not the fame lan
guage. I have not been able to learn to what lan· 
guage the Cherokees belong, a pretty numerous na
tion, inhabiting thofe vaft n1eadows between Lake 
Erié and the Miffiffippi. 

But it ought to be obferved, that as the greateft 
part of the 1 ndians of Canada have had at all times 
an intercourfe with one another, fometimes as allies, 
fon1etimes as _enemies, though the threé mother
tong.ues of which I have fpoken have no fort ?f 
affimty or anal ogy with one another, thefe people, 

have 
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have, notwithfranding found means to do bufinefs 
together without having occafion for an interpre
ter ; w hether through long cuftom they .have ac
.quired a facility of making themfelves underftood 
by figns; or, whether they have formed a. fort of 
.a corn mon jargon which they have learned by prac
tice. I am juft now informed I muft embark, 1 
ihall concJude this article the firft leifure I have. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 

VoL. 1. ·r .LETTE& 





L E T T E R XII. 

floyage tfJ Catarocoui. Difcription if the coun~ 
try, and if the Rapides or jàlls in the river 
St. Law-renc-e. Dejcrzpâon and jituation of 
t.he Fort. Charaéler and gent"us rf the langua'
gcs and nations of Canada. Origin rj. the 
war between th.e Iroquois and Algonkins. 

Catarocoui, M-c:y 14, ~ 172 I. 
lv!adam:> 

1 Set out from the FaU of St. Lewis on the 1ft of 
May, after clo!ing my laft epifile, and lay at 

the weftern extremity of the ifiand of Montreal, 
where I did not however arrive till midnight. On 
the morrow I employed the whole morning in vifit
ing this country, which is exceeding fine . In the 
afternoon 1 croffed Lake St. 1 ewis, to go to the 
place called les Cafcades, where I found fnch of my 
people, as had gone direétly thither, employed in 
fewing their canoe, w hi ch they had let fall, as they 
were carrying it on their fhoulders, and which was 
thus fplic frmn one end to the other. This, Ma
dam, is the pleafure, and at the fame time the in
.convenience of travelling in fuch lÎ11all vehicles, the 

T 2 kaft 
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\eaft thincr in the world breaks them, but then the 
b 

ren1edy ~s bath ready and eafy : ali you have to do, 
is to provide yourfelf w1th a fufficient quant~ty of 
bark, ~mm, and r.oots, befides, there are few places 
where you tnay not meet with gu~n and roots fuffi
cient tor ftitching your canoe. 

V-/hat they cail les Cajcades, is a rapide or fall, fi. 
tuated exactl y at the upper end of the ifland Perrot, 
which feparates lake St. Lewis fr01n the lake des 
deux Montagnes. To ihun this, you keep a little to 
the r1ght, apd make your canoes go empty over a 
part of the river called le 'I'rou: you afterwards bring 
them on fhore, and then make over a carrying place 
of half a quarter of a league; that is to fay, you 
carry your canoe and all your baggage on your 
lhoulders. This is to fhun a feconçl rapide çalled 
le B{uijfon or the bufl1, being a fine fheç:t of water, 
falling from a fiat rock of about a foot and a half 
high. One might be delivered from this trouble by 
hollowing ~ littlè the bed of a fmall river, which 
difcharges itfe1f into anothcr above the Cafcades. 
~rhe expence would be no great ~natter. 

Above the Bouijfon, the river is a large quaïter of 
a league broad, and the lands on both fides are- ex
cellent and well wooded. They beg· n to clear thofe 
1 ying en the nort hern bank, and it would be very 
.eafy to n1ake:: a highway from the point oppofite to 
.he ifiand of l\1ontreal, as far as the height or creek 
cJ.lled La Galette. By this means one might thun 
a paffage of forty kagues, and a navigation render
ed aJmoft impraétic~bJe with Rapides, and ahvays ex· 
~.eding tedious. A fort would even be better placed at 
!Ja Galette, w he re it would alfo be of more fervice 
than at Catarocoui, becaufe not a fino-le canoe can 
p~fs it wit~out being fe~n ; w he reas ~ Catarocoui, 
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they may f1ip thro' between the iflands without be
ing perceived. Morever, the lands about La Ga
lette are excellent, and for this reafon there muft al
ways be plenty of provifions, which woulcl fave a 
confiderable expence. Befides, a veffel might fàil 
from he nee to Niagara in two da ys· with a favour
able wind. One of the objeéts in view, in build
ing the fort of Cataracoui, was the commerce with 
the I roquais; but thofe In\lians would as readily 
come to La Galette as to Catarocoui. They would 
indeed have a little farther to travel, but they would 
fuun a paffage of eight or ten leagues crofs lake On
tario : lailly, the fort at Gàlette · would cover the 
whole country Iying between the river of the Outa- , 
wais and the river St. Lawrence; for this country 
cannot be attacked on the ûde towards the river, by 
reafon of the Rapides, and nothing is more eaîy than 
to defend the banks of the great river. I owe thefe 
ùbfervations to a commiifary of the tnarine, v.'ho 
was fent by the king in 1706 to vifit all the remote 
parts of Canada. · 

The fame dây, the 3d of May, f advanced three 
leagues, and arrived at the place called Aux Cedres. 
This is the third fall or rapide, and has taken its 
name from the great number of cedars which tvere 
formerly in this place : but they hav€ fince bt>en 
tnoflly eut clown. On the 4th I could get no far ... 
ther than to the fourth rapid, called le Coteau de Lac, 
tho' no more than two leagues and a half from the 
preceeding, becaufe one of tny canoes happened to 
fplit near it. Y our Grace will not be furprifed at 

the frequency of thefe fuipwrtcks, after you have 
been infonned of the conftruétion of thefe diminitive 
gondolas. I think I have already told you tbere are_ 
two forts of them ; the one of tbe batk of dm; 
wider, ànd of very coarfe workn1an!hip, but co m-

T 3 '' mQnly 
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monly the largeil:. I know no nation but the Iro-
quois, which have any of this fort. The others are tirnlx 
of the bark of the birch tree, of a breadth lefs pro- 1rem 
portionecl to their length, and much better and ~lltn 
neater built. 1 t is thefe latter I am going to de- ~Jtth 
fcribe to you, as all the French, and almoft all the 
lndians ufe no other. 

They extend the pieces of bark, which are very 
thick on flat and extremely thin timbt>rs of Cedar
wood. Ali thefe ti1nbers from head to fiern are 
kept in form by little crof.'l bars, which form the dif
ferent feats in the canoe. Two girders of the fame 
materia1s) to which thefe bars are faftened or fèwed, 
bind the whole fabric. Between the timbers and 
the bark are inferted fmall pieces of cedar, ftillmore 
flender than the timbers, and which for all that con
tribu te to ftrengthen the canoe, the two extremities 
of which rife gent! y, and tei minate in two fharp 
points bending inwards. Thefe two extremities are 
perfeétly aLke ; fo that in arder to go backward, 
the canoe-men have only to ebange offices. He 
who happens to be behind fteers \'. ith his oar, fiill 
rowing at the fame time ; and the chief employ
n1ent of he who- is forwards, is to take care that the 
canoe toüèh nothing that may break it. They ail 
fit low clown, or on their knees, and their oars are 
.a fort of padciles from .five to fix feet long. com
n1on1y of maple. But wben they are to ftem any 
ftrong currenr, they are obliged to make ufè of a 
pole, and to fi:and upright, and this is called picquer 
ü f nd, or piercing the bottom They muft be 
we11 experienced i:O be able to preferve their balance 
in this vrork, for nothing can bt' lighter, ~nd confe
q· Iently eafier to overfet, than t 1efe vehicles, the 
largefl: of which, vvith the·r whole loading:> do not 
dra w a bave half a ~hot water. 
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The liark of which they are built, as weli as the 

timbers, are fewed with the roots of fir-trees, which: 

are more pliant, and Iefs apt to dry than the ofier. 

Ali the feams are gummed within fide and without; 

but they muft be examined every day, to fee whe

ther the gum has fcaled off. The largefi: canoes 

carry twelve men, two and two, and four thoufand 
weight, or two tons. Of all the Indians, ' the rnoft 

expert builders are the Outawais, and in general 

the Algonquin nations excel the Huron Indians in 

this trade. There are few French who can make a 
tanoe even fo much as tolerably well, but in con

duéting them, they are at leaft ft11l as fure to truft 

to as the natives. as they exercife themfelves at it 
from their infancy. Ail thefe canoes, the fmalleft 

not excepted, carry fail, and with a favourable wind, 

make twenty leagues a-day. Without fails you 

muft have able canoe-men, to make twelve in ftill 

water. 

From Coteau de Lac, to lake St. Francis, you 
have only a large half league. This lake which I 
troffed on the sth, is feveri leagues long, and at 

moft three in breadth where broadeft. The lands 

on both fides of it are low, but feem indifferent 

good. The rout from Montreal thither lies fome

what fouth-weft, and lake St. Francis lies weft

fouth weft and eaft-fouth eaft. I encamped imme· 

diately above it, and in the night was awakened 

with piercing cries, as of people making lamenta
tions. I was frightened at firft, but they foon made 

me eafy, by tel ling me that it was a kind of cormo
rants cailed li uarts from their howling. They alfo 

told me the fe how lings were a fign of wind the next 

day, and it aétually was fo. 

On 
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On the Gxth I paifed what they .cali les Chefnaux 

dù Lac. This they call the channels, formed by a 
multitude of iilands, which occupy almoft all the ri· 
ver in this place. I never faw a 1nore charming 
country, and the foil appears excellent. The re ft 
of the day we did nothing but clear the rapides : the 
mo ft confiderable called le Moulinet, terrrfied me only 
to look at it, and we bad mu ch ado to extricate our
felves from it. I made however this day, almoft 
feven leagues, and encamped at the foot of the fali 
called le long Sault: this is a rapide half a league in 
length, where canoes cannat fail up, but half Joad
éd. We paffed it on the 7th in the nrorning. We 
afterwards went on till three in the- afternoon under 
fail, when the rain obiiged us to encarnp, and de .. 
t(tined us ail next day. There even feil on the 8th a 
little fnow, and on the night it fraze as in France 
in the mon th of J anuary. We were however under 
the fame parallel with Languedoc. On the nin th we 
paffed le Rapide plat, or flat fall, about feven Jeagues 
from the Sault, and five from le Calots, which is 
the laft of the Rapides. La Galette is a league and 

/ a half farther, where we arrived on the 10th. 1 
could never have wearied of admiring the country 
between this creek and the Gallots. 1 t is impoffib1e 
to fee nobler forefts. I remarked efpecially o:1ks of 
an amazing height. 

Pive or fix leagues from la Galette, is an iiland 
called Tonibata, the foil of whkh appears tolerably 
fertile, and which is about half a league long. An 
Iroquois, called the ~1aker, for what reaion I know 
not, a tnan of excellent good fenfe, and much de .. 
voted to the French, had obtained the right to it 
from the Compte de Frontenac. and he fhews hi5 
patent to every body that defires to fee it. He has 
however fold his lordfhip for four pots of brandy; 
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but he has referved the ufufruit for his own life, an~ 

has got together on it eighteen or twenty families of 

his own nation. 1 arrived in his ifland on the I zth~ 

and paid him a vifit. 1 found him at work in his 

garden ; this is not ufual with the lndians; but this 

perfon affeéts to follow ali the French manners. He 
received tne very well, and would have regaled me, . 

but the fine weather invited n1e to purfue my voy

age. I took my leave of him, and went to pafs the 

night two leagues from hence in a very pleafant 

fpot. 1 had ft ill thirteen leagues to fail be fore I 
could reach Catarocoui; the weather was fine, and 

the night very clear; this prevailed with us to etn, 

hark at three in the morning. We paffed thro' the· 

middle of an archipelago ca11ed the thoufand iflands, 

and l am fully perfnaded there are above five hun

dred of them. After you have got from an1ong 

them, y ou have onl y a league and an half to fail to 

reach Catarocoui. The river here is opener, and is 

full half a league over. Y ou leave afterwards on 

your right three large creeks of a good depth, and 

on the third the fort itands. 

This fort has four bafi:îons built of flone, which 

occupy a quarter of a league in circuit. I ts fituation 

is truly exceeding pleafant. The banks of the river 

prefent on all fide Jandfkips of great variety, which 

is alfo the cafe at the entry of lake Ontario, at no 

more than a ihort league's difiance : it is adotned 

wirh a number of iOands of different extent, all of 

them we11 wooded, and without any thing to con

fine the profpeEt on that fide. This lake bore for 

fome time the name of St. Lewis, it afterwards ob~ 

tained that of Frontenac, -as did alfo the fort of Ca. 

tarocoui, of which Count Frontenac was the foun

der. The lake however infenfibly recovered its an-
cient 
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c:ent appellation, which is Huron in Iroquois, and 
the fort that of the place where it ftands. 

The foil fro1n la Galette hither is barren enough, 
but this is only on the out ikirts ; beyond that it Î5 
exceJlent. There is oppofite to the fort a very plea
fant ifland in the tniddle of the river. They for· 
merly put forne hogs in it, which multiplied greatly, 
and whofe name it bears. There are two other final! 
iilands below this, and half a league diftant from each 
other; one is called l'Hle aux Cedres, and the other 
l' 1f1e aux Cerfs. rf he creek of Catarouoi is double, 
that is, there is a point very near the middle which 
advances a great way into the water, and under 
which there is excellent anchoring ground for the 
largeft veffels. Monf. de la Salle, fo celebrated for 
his difcoveries and misfortunes, who was once lord 
of c:atarocoui, and governor of the fort, had twa 
or three veffels he re w hi ch were funk, and are ftill 
to be feen. Behind the fort is a morafs, which fwarms. 
with g:1me. This is at once a diverfion, and an ad
vantage to the garrifon. 'There was formerly a very 
large comtnerce carried on at this place, efpecially 
with the Iroquois, and it was to hinder them from 
carrying their furs to the Englifh, and to hold them
ièlves in refpeél:, the fort was built. But this com
U1erce lafted not long, and the fort has not been 
able to prevent tho fe~ Barbarians from doing us a
bundance of mifchief. They have ftill a few fami-
1ies without the fort, as well as forne of the Miffzfa
guez, an Algonquin nation, who have fl:ill a town 
on the wefiern fbore of lake Ontario, another at 
1\J iagara, and a third at le Detroit, or the Nar
tows. 

I found here, lVTadam, an occafion of fe11ding my 
1etters to ~1ebec ; I am going to lay hold of forne . 
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hours leifnre to fill this with what I have ftill to in
form you of, with refpeél: to the different languages 
of Canada Thofe who have ftudiecl them to the 
bottbm, pretend that the three of which I fonnerly 
made mention, have all the marks of primitive lan- ' 
guages : and it is certain that they have not any 
common origin. Tbeir pronounciation would be 
alone fufficient to prove this. The Sioux Indian hif
fes rather than fpeaks. T'he Huron knows none of 
the labial letters, fpeaks thro' the throat, and afpi
rates. almoft ali the fy1lables; the Algonquin pronoun
ces with a fofter tone, and fpeaks more naturally. 
I have not been able to learn any thing particular~ 
with re(peét to the firfl: of thefe three ton gues; but our 
ancient miffionaries have laboured much on the two 
others, and on their principal dialeéts : the follow
ing is w hat 1 have heard fa id by the mo ft able of 
the1n. 

'rhe I-Iuron language has a copioufnefs, an ener
gy, and a noblenefs, which are fcarce to be found 
united in any of the fineft we know, and thofe whofe 
native tangue it is, tho' but a handful of people, 
ftill ret· in a certain elevation of foui, which agrees 
much better with the majefty of their difcourfe, 
than with the wretched eftate to which they are re
duced. Sorne have imagined they found forne re
femblance with the I-1ebrew in it ; oth rs, and a 
mu ch grea ter, pretend th at it has the fame origin 
with th at of the G reeks ; but nothing can be more 
frivo ous than the proofs they alledge in fupport of 
it. e are in a fpecial manner to beware of re
lying on the vocabulary of the Friar Gabriel Saghard 
a (,ecolleét, . which has been cited in faveur of thjs 
opinion : ftilllefs on th at of James Cartier, and of 
the Baron de laHontan. Thefe three authors took 
at random a few words, fon1c from the Huron, and 

others 
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ùthers from the Algonquin ton gues, which they very forn 
ill re1netnbered, and which often fignified fomething âl tJ\ 
very different from what they imagined. How many ~fH 
errors have been occafioned by fuGh miftakes in tnt- !1na, 

vellers ! !v w 

1~ere 
The A1gonq uin 1anguagct has not the fame force mb 

with the Huron, but n1uch more fweetnefs and ele· van 
gance. Both have a richnefs of expreffion, a varie· Tfie 
ty of turns and phrafes, a propriety of diétian, and 
a regularity ' · which are perfeétly aftonifhing. But ;êe a 
what is ftill mote wonderful is, that amongft Bar· ïtrbs. 
barians, who never ftudied the graces of elocution, 10 hi 
and who never knew the ufe of letters or writing, they ~t aa 
never introduce a bad word, an improper term, or v:ros. 
a faulty conflruétion, and that the very children re4 

tain the fame purity in their lighteft and moft fami.. T~ 
Iiar difcourfe. 

Befides, their manner of animating whatever they 
fay leaves no room to doubt their comprehending aH 
the force of their expreffions, and ali the beauty and 
delicacy of their language. The dialeéts which are 
derived fr01n both, have retained neither the fame 
force nor the fame graces. ·The Tfonnonthouans 
for in france, one of the fi ve Iroquoife cantons, pafs 
amongft the Indians for being the moft ruftick in 
their ffeech of any Indians. 

In the Huron language · every word is infleél:ed 
or conJ· ugated ; there is a -certain art which 1 cannot · · • iiV!n 
well explain to you, by which they diftingui!h tunfu 
verbs fro1n nouns, pronouns, adverbs, &e. Simple 
verbs have a twofold conjugation ; one abfolute, 
and the other relative or reciprocal. The third per .. 
fons have two genders, which are ali known in 
their tongues : to wit, the noble and ignoble. As 

for 
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for number and tenfe, they have the fame difference 

as the Greeks. For inftance, to relate the account 

of a voyage, you ufe a different expreffion, if it is by 

land, from that you would make ufe of had it been 

by 'Nater. Aél:ive verbs are multiplied as often as 

there are different objeéts of their aétion. Th us the 

verb which fignifies to eat, bas as tnany different 

:variations as there are different forts or eatables. 

The aél:ion is differend y expreffed of an animated or 

inJnimate thing: thus, to fay you fee a n1an or you 

fee a ftone, you muft make ufe of two different 

verbs. To make ufe of any thing which belongs 

to him who ufes it, or to the perfon to whom 

he addreffes himfelf, there are fo many different 

verbs. 

There is fomething of all this in the Algonquin 

language, but the manner of it is difftrent, and I 

am by no means in a condition to infonn you of it. 

However, Madam, if it fhould follow fr01n the 

little 1 have been telling you that the ricnnefs and 

variety of thefe languages render them exprefiy dif .. 

ficult to be learned, the poverty and barrennefs into 

which they have fince fallen caufe an equal confu

fion. For as thefe people, when we firH: begun to 

have any intercourfe with t~em, were ignorant of 

every thing which was not in ufe among themfelves, 

or which tell not under the cognizance of their fen

fes, they wanted terms to exprefs them, or elfe had 

let them fall into defuetude and obfcurity. Th us 

having no regular form of worfhip, and forming 

confufed ideas of the de:ty and of every thing relating 

to religion, and never refleéting on any thing but the 

objeéts of their fenfes, or matters which concerned 

themfelves or their own affairs, which were fufficient

ly confined, and being never accuftomed to difcourfe 

cf v·rtues, paillons, and many ot~er matters which. 
are 

~ 
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are the common fu~jeéts of converfation with us, as they neither cultivated the arts, except fu~h as were neceffary to them., and which were reduced to a very finall number ; nor any fcience, n1inding only fuch things as were within the reach of their capacity, and having no knowledge or defi re of fL1per .. fluities, nor any manner of luxury or refinement; when we had occafion to fpeak of ali thefe topicks to them, there was found a prodigious void in their language, and it bec ame neceffary, in order to be underftood by then1, to make ufe of troublefome and perplexing circurnlocutions to both then1 and us. So that after learning their language, we were un

der a necefiity to teach them a new one pardy compofed of their own terms, and parti y of ours, in order to facilitate the pronounciation of it. As to letters or 
charaéters they had none, and they fupplied this want by a fort of hieroglyphicks. Nothing confounded them more than to fee us exprefs our
felves in writing with the fame eafe as by word of fl10Uth. 

If any one fhould afk n1e how l came to know 
that the Sioux, I-Iuron and .i\lgonkin languages are mother ton gues rather th an forne others, w hi ch we look upon as diaJeéts of thefe, I anfwer that it is impoffible to be miftaken in this point, and I aik no other Proof of it than the words of Monf.l' Abbè Dubos, which I have already cited : but laftly, as we cannet judge in this cafe but by comparifon, if hy fuch refleétions we are able to determine that aH the languages of Canada are derived from tbefe .three already mentioned, I will acknowledge they do not amount to an abfolute proof of their being primitive, and as old as the firft infritution or inven~ibn of languages. I add, that all thcfè nations have 
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(omewhat of the Afiatic genius in their difcourfe, 
:which gives a figurative turn and expreffion to 
things, and which is what has probably n1ade forne 
conclude that they are of Afiatic extraél:ion, which 
is moreover probable enougn in other refpeél:s. 

Not only the na~ions of the Huron language have 
always occupied themfelves more than the other In
dians in hufbandry and cultivation of their lands ; 
they have alfo been leîs difperfed, which has produ· 
.ced two effeél:s ; for firft, they are better 1èttled, 
lodged and fortified, but have alfo always been un-· 
der a better fort of police, and a more dHlinét and 
~egular form of government. The qua1ity of chief, 
at leaft among the true H urons who are Tionnon
~atez, is always hereditary. In the fecond place, 
till the wars of the Iroquois, of which we have been 
witneffes, their country was the moft populous, tho' 
polygamy never was in ufe in it. They have alfo 
the charaél:er of being the moft induftrious, moft 
Jaborious, moft expert in the management of their 
affairs, and moft prudent in their conduél:, which 
,can be attributed to nothing but to that fpirit of to
ciety which they have better retained than the 
others. This is in a fpecial manner rem c1rked of 
the Hurons, who forming at prefent but one nation 
or people, and being reduced to two middling vil
lages very rem ote from each other, are~ notwith .. 
ftanding the foui of ali their councils in ail matterS' 
regarding the community. ' ïs true that notwith
ftanding this difference, which is not to· be difco
Yered at firft glanee, there is a flrong refen1blance in . 
the genius, manners, and cuftoms of ali the Indians 
of Canada ; but this is owing to the mutual com
merce they have carried on with each other for 
many ages. 

This, 

/ 
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This is the proper place to take notice of the go; 
vernment of the fe 1 ndians, as we11 as of their cuftoms 
and xe.ligion : but I can as yet difcover nothing but 
a ,ch-aos and confufion~ which it is impoffible for me 
to un ravel. Y ou would certainly biarne me ihould 
I, like certain travellers, fi.ll up my journal with 
every thing 1 bad heard, without giving myfelf any 
trouble to afcertain the truth, and lhould retail to 
y.ou aU the extravagant ftories, charged to the a<:
count of our Indians, or which have probably been 
drawn from their traditions. Thefe traditions are 
moreover fo very uncertain, and almoft always con· 
tradiét themfelves fo grofiy, that it is a]mofi: impoffible 
to pick out any thing certain or coherent. In faét, 
how fhould a people fuch as they have been found 
really to be, how fhould fueh perfons tranfmit a 
faithful account of what has paffed amongft them 
fo many ages, fince without any means of eafing or 
affifiing their tnemory ? And ca11 it be conceived 
that 1nen who think fo little of the future, fhould 
have fo much concern about the paft, asto preferve 
faithful regifters of it ? Thus, after ali the re
fearches that could poffibly be made, we are yet in 
the clark and to feek, as to the fituation of Canada, 
wh en we firft difcovered it towards the middle of the 
.fixteenth century. 

The foie point of their hiftory which has come 
down d.othed with any degree of probability, is 
the origin of the war, which Monf. Champlain 
found kindled between the Iroquois on one fide, 
and the Hurons and Algonquins on the other, and 
in. which he engaged 1nuch too far for our real inte
refts. I have ever been unable to difcover the epo
~-h.a of jt, . but I do not believe it of very old ftan~
Ing. 1 Will not put an end to this letter with th1s 
account : but 1 warn you before hand, that I don't 
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pretend to vouch for ~his hiftorical piece, tho' 1 have 
it from pretty goed hands. 

The Algonquins, as 1 have a1ready obfarved, oc· 
cu pied ail that tract: of country 1 ying between OEe ... 
bec, and poffibly from Tadouffac to the Lake Ni
piffing, running along the north fhore of the river 
St. Lawrence, and rracing upwards the great river, 
which difcharges itfelf into the former above the 
ifiand of Montreal. This would incline us to judge 
that this people was then pretty numerous, and it is 
certain it has long made a very great figure in this 
part of America, where the Hurons only were able 
to difpute the fuperiority with them over all the reft. 
With refpeél: to ikill in hunting, they had no equal, 
and ftood alfo foremoft in the lifts of fame for pro
wefs in war. The few remaining of them at this 
day, have not degenerated from the ancient renown 
of their fathers, nor have their misfortunes in the 
leaft tarnifhed their reputation. 

The Iroquois had concluded a kind of treaty of 
alliance with them, which was equally and greatly 
advantageous to either party, but' which too, in the 
eft:imation o{ Indians, (with whom a great huntf .. 
man and great warrior are in equal V€neration) gave 
the Algonquins a real fuperiority over the Iroquois. 
The latter almoft wholly taken up with the culti
vating their fields, had ftipulated to pay a certain 
proportion of their harvefts t0 the Algonkins, who 
were on their part obliged to fhare with them the 
fruits of their huntings, and to defend them againft 
aU invaders. Thefe two nations lived in harmony 
for a confiderable while, but an unreafonable piece 
of pride in the one, and a certain, fudden~ and un
expeél:ed difguft on the other, broke all bounds of 
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concord, and embroiled thofe two nations in an ir .. 
reconcileable quarre!. 

As the winter feafon is that of their great hunt
ing, and as the earth being covered with fnow, fur ... 
nifhes no employment to the hufbandman, the In
dians of both confederate nations joined camps and 
wintered abroad in the forefts-. But the Iroquois ge
nerally left the hunting to the Algonquins, and con
tented themfelves with fleaing the beafts, curing their 
flefh, and dreffi.ng the fkins. This is now every 
w here the bufinefs of the women : poffibl y this was 
not then the cafe : be this as it will, the Iroquois 
were perfeél:Iy fatisfied. N ow and then however 
forne particular perfons among them had a fancy to 
make an effay at hunting, the Algonquins making 
no oppofition to this praétice. In this they aéted 
like bad poli ti cians. It happened one win ter that a 
company of the two nations halted in a place where 
they tnade fure of a fuccefsful hunting; and fix 
young Algonquins, accompanied with as many Iro· 
quoife of the fame age, were fent out to begin the 
work. 
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They faw at firft a few elks, and îmtnediately 1reat 

prepared to give thetn chace. But the Algonquins oone 

would not fuffer the Iroquois to accompany them, and :.foot 
gave them to underftand that they would have em- toctn 

ployment enongh in fleaing the beafts they fhould 
catch. As illluck would have it for thefe bragga- Tn 
docio's, three days paifed without their being able ~~a 
to kill a fingle elk, tho' they ftarted a great number. ..w 
This fmall fuccefs mortified them, and probably ::~ tn 
highly pleafed the Iroquois, who earneftly defired ~m(l 
to be allowed to go forne other way, where they tnt\t 

flattered themfelves they would prove more fortu- ~lv~~ 
nate. Their propofal was agreed to by the Algon- \!~o 

quins, 
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quins, jttft as David's brethren did former1y, when 
that young fhepherd afked leave to go and fight th~ 
giant Goliah. They told them it was vain to pre-

~~. tend to be abler huntfmen than the Algonquins; that 
~· their office was to turn the glebe, and that it be

fame them to leave the honourable profeffion of 
hunting to their betters; to whom that exercife was 
more fuitab1e. 

The Iroquois affronted at this anfwer made no 
reply, but on the night following, they fet out pri ... 
vately to hunt. The Algonquins, when they a
woke, were furprifed to find the Iroquois gone, but 
their furprife was faon changed into the moft violent 
hatred. For the fame evening they had the morti .. 
fication to fee the Iroqu0is returhing loaded with 
the flefh of elks. There are no mortals more fuf
ceptible of an affront, or who carry their refentment 
farther than the Indians. The effeéts of this were 
fudden, for the Iroquois bad fcarce clofed their eyes; 
when they were ali butcher'd. Such a murder could 
not be long concealed, and tho' their bodies were 
buried fecretly, it was very foon known to the ir na• 
tion. They at firft made their c;omplaints with 
great moderation, ..but they infifted on having j uftice 
done on the murderers. They were too much def
pifed to obtain their requeil:, nor were they thought 
worthy of receiving the fmalleft fatisfaétion. , 

The Iroquois being thus drove to defpair, carne 
to a determined refolution to revenge the contempt 
fhewn them, and piqued themfelves more on punifht 
ing this, than even the murder itfelf. They bouna 
themfelves by oath _to perifh to a man, or to have 
their revenge; but as they did not be]ieve them .. 
felves in a condition, to try theîr fe>rtune againft the 
Algonquins, the terror of whofe name alone kept 
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all the ether nations in awe, they went to a diil:ance 
fron1 them, to try their ftrength againft forne other 
lefs dreadful enemy, whom they provoked on pur
pofe, and after they thought themfelve:; fufficiently 
inured to warfare, they poured all at once upon the 
Algonquins, and commenced that war of which we 
faw only the conclufion, and which fet all Canada 
on fire. This has been continued by the Iroquois 
with unparalled fury, and with a fiercenefs fo much 
the n1o,re dreadful, as it wa~ deliberate, and as it had 
nothina of that headrtrong rage, which hurries men 
into ~~d meafures, and which is foon over. Be
fides, Indians never think they have enough of re
venge, till they have entirely exterminated their e· 
ne mies ; which is likewife more true of the Iroquois 
than of the other nations. They commonly fay of 
them, that they ad vance like foxes, attack like lions, 
and fly like birds. Thus they are almoft always 
fiJre of their blow, and their c.onduét has fucceeded 
fo well with them, that had it not been for the 
French, there would not have been left fo much as 
the n1emory of any of thofe nations which dared to 

oppofe themfelves to this deluge. 

Thofe who fuffered mofl: were the Hurons, who 
engaged in this war as allies, auxiliaries, or neigh
bours to the Algonquins, or becaufe thty lay in the 
way of both. We have feen with afioniihment one 
of the moft populous and warlike nations on this 
continent, and the mo ft efteemed of them ali either 
for wifdom or good fenfe, almoft wholly difappear 
in a few years. W e may even fay that there is not 
any nation in ali this part of America who have not 
paid very dearly, for the Iroquois being obliged to 
take up arms, and I know none in aH Canada ex
sept the Abenaquis, whom they have not n1olefted 
in their own cotlntries. For after they were once 
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entered, and proved their fuccefs in war, and had taft .. 

ed of the f weets of conque fr, they could no longer re

main quiet, like lions, whofe thirft after blood is only 

encreafed by rafting of it. One would hardi y in1agine 

to what an immenfe diftance they have gone to feek 

out their enemies, and to give them hattie. Not ... 

withftanding, by clint of making continuai war, as 

they were not without feverai checks at different 

times, they have found themfelves extren1ely dimi

ni!hed ; and were it not for the naves they have 

made on ail hands, mo ft of who rn they have adopt

ed, their fituation would be equa1ly miferable with 

that of the nations they have fubdued. 

What happened in this refpeél: to the Iroquois, 

may with ftill more reafon be faid of the other In

dians in this country, and we are not to wonder if, 

as 1 have already remarked, thefe nations diminifh 

daily in a very fenfible manner. For tho' their wars 

appear lefs ruinons than ours at firft fight, they are 

however much more fo in proportion. The moft 

numerous of thefe nations perhaps never contained 

above fixty thoufand fouis, and there fotnetimes hap

pen battles, in which cafe there is much blood fpilt. 

A furprife, or coup de main, fometimes deftroys a 

whole town ; oftentimes the fear of an irruption of 

an enemy makes a whole canton be deferted, when 

the fugitive3 to fhun the fword of the enemy, or 

their torturing puniihments, expofe themfelves to 

die of hunger and mifery in the woods, or on moun

tains, having feldom leifure or confideration enough 

to carry the neceffary provifions to fuch_places. This 

happened in the laft age to a great nutnber f Hu ... 

rons and Algonquins, whofe fate it has been impoli

ble to learn. 

I am, &c. 

u3 LETTE 
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L E T T E R XIII. 

Defcriptt'on of the country to the river of the 

Onnontagués. Of the flux and reflux in the 

great lakes if Canada. Manner in which the 

Indians jing the war-fong. Of their God of 

War. Manner of declaring war. Of the 

co/lars of Wampum or Porcelain, and the 

Calurnet, wùh their cujloms relaûng to peace 

and war. 

Anfe de la Famine, May 16th, I 721. 

Ma dam, 

H ER E I am detained by a contrary wind, 

which has the appearance of lafting forne 

time, and keeping me above a day in one of the 

worft places in the world. I fhall endeavour to di

vert my chagrin by writing to you. Whole ar ... 

mies of thofe pigeons we call turtles are continu

ally paffing here, and if one of them would take 

charge of my letters, perhaps, you might hear of 

me before I leave this place ; but the Indians have 

not as yet thought of training up thefe birds to this 

pie ce of dexterity, as it is faid the Ara bians and 

fev~ral other nations did formerly .. 
. U 4 I 
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I embarked on the 1 4th, precifely at the fame 
hour, on w hich 1 arrived the evening bef ore at Ca
tarocoui. 1 had only fix leagues to make, in or
der to gain the iOand aux Chevreuils, or of Roe
bucks, where there is a good harbour capable of 
receiving large barks; but my Canadians having 
forgot to examine their canoe, and the fun having 
melted the gu1n in feveral places it admitted the 
water on all fides, and 1 was oh] ,ged to ftop two 
hours in arder to repair it in one of the ifiands at 
the entrance of Lake .)ntario; we continued our 
courfe at terwards till pa ft ten at night, but not be
ing able to gain the if1and aux Chevreuils, we were 
obliged to pafs the remainder of the night at the 
corner of the foreft. 

Here I o ferved for the firft time vines in the 
woods. TLere were almoft as many as there were 
trees, and they always climbed quite to their top. 
This was the firft time I had made this obfervation 
having never ftopt before but in open fie:ds ; but 
1 am told this continues ali the way to Mexico. 
Thefe vines are very thick at bottom, and bear great 
plenty of grapes, which,· however, are no larger 
than peafe, but this cannat be otherwife, feeing they 
are neither pruned nor cultivated. When ripe they 
afford excellent feeding for the bears, who climb to 

e tops of the higheft trees in q ueft of them. Af. 
ter all, they have only the leavings of the birds, 
which would foon rob whole forefts of their 
vin tage. 

Next day 1 fet out early in the tnorning, and at 
de ven o' clock ftopt at the iOand aux Galiots, three 
leagues beyond the ifiand aux Chevres, in 43 deg. 
3 3 min. lat. 1 reimbarked a little after mid-day, 
and made a traverfe of a league and a haJf, in or· 
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der to gain the Point of the 'l'raverfe; for had 1 
coafred along the tnain-land in order to get at that 
place, from that where I fpent the night, I fhould 
have had a courfe to n1ake of above forty leagues, 
which way, however, mu fr be taken when the lake 
is not very calm; for if it be ever fo little agitated, 
the waves are as heavy as thofe at open fea. lt ls 
not even poffible to range along the coaft when the 
wind is any thing large. 

From the point of the Hle aux Gallots, you fee 
to the weftward the river of Chauguen, formerly 
the river of Onnontagué, at the difi:ance of four
teen leagues. As the lake was cahn, as there was 
no aprearance of bad weather, and as we had a 
fmall reeze at eaft, juft fufficient to fill our fails, 
I took a refolution to fteer direétly for that river, 
in order to fave a circuit of fifteen or twenty leagues. 
My guides who had more experience than I, ima
gined this enterprize hazardous, but yielded out of 
complaifance to my opinion. The beauty of the 
country which lay on the left band, did not tempt 
me, any more than the [almon and great uantities 
of other excellent fifh, which are taken in the fix 
fine ri vers, which lie at the diftance of two or three 
leagues from one another *. W e therefore bore 
away, and till four o'clock had no reafon to repent 
it; but then the wind rofe all on a fudden, and 
we fhould have been very weil pleaîed to have been 
clofe in with the land. We made towards the 
neareft, from which we ftill were three leagues, and 
had great difficulty to gain it. At laft about feven 

• The river of Aff'umption is a league from the point of the 
Traverfe, th at of Sables three leagues fanher ; th at of la Planche 
two leagues beyond the former, that of La Grande Famine two 
leagues more, that of La Petite Famin~ one league, and that 
of La groffe Ecorce another leagne. 

in 
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in the evening we landed at Anfe de la Famine, or the 
Cree k. of Famine, fo called, becaufe M. de la Barre, 
governor-general of New-France, had very near 
loft his whole anny there by hunger, and other dif
tempers, when he was going upon an expedition 
againft the Iroquois. 

It was high time we fhould arrive, the wind was 
firong, and the waves ran fo high that no one durft: 
have croffed the Seine oppofite to the Louvre, in 
fuch a fituation as we were then in. This place 
is indeed very proper for defl:roying an army which 
fuould depend on hunting and fifhing for fubfift
ence, befides that the air feems to be extremcly 
unwholfome. Nothing, however, can exceed the 
beauty of the foreil:, which covers ali the banks of 
this lake. The white and red oaks raife their heads 
as high as the clouds, and there is another tree 
of a very large kind, the wood of which is hard 
but brittle, and bears a great refe1nblance to that 
of the plane-tree; its leaves have five points, are 
of a middle fize, of a very beautiful green in the 
infide, but whitifh without. It has got the name 
of the cotton-tree, becaufe it bears a ihell nearly 
of the thicknefs of an Indian Chefnut-tree, con
taining a fort of cotton which, however feems to 
be good for nothing. 

As I was walking on the banks of the lake I ob· 
ferved that it fenfibly lofes ground on this fide, 
the land being here :nuch lower and more fandy 
for the fpace of half a league, than it is beyond it. 
1 likewife obferved that in this lake, and 1 am told 
that the fame thing happens in ail the reft ; there 
is a fort of flux and reflux ahnoft infl:antaneous, the 
rocks near the banks being covered with water, 
and uncovered again feveral times in the fpace of 
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a quarter of an hour, even fhould the furface of 
the lake be very calm, with fcarce a breath of wind. 
After refleéting for forne time on this appearance, I 
imagined it was owing to the fprings at -the bottom 
of the akes, and to the fhock of their currents with 
thofe ot the rivers, which fall into the1n from aU 
fides, and thtJs produce thofe intermitting n1o .. 
tions. 

But would you be1ieve it, Madam, that at this 
fealon of the year, and in the 43d deg. of latitude, 
there is not as yet fo much as a fingle ]€af upon 
the trees, though we have fometimes as hot wea- -
ther as with y ou in the mon th of J uly. This is 
undoubtedJy owing to the earth's having been co
vered with fnow for feveral months, and not being 
as yet fufficiently warm to open the pores of the 
roots, and to caufe the fap to afcend. The Grande 
and Petite l'amine fcarce deièrve the name of rivers ; 
they are only brooks, efpecially . the latter, but are 
pretty well fioc ked with fifh. There are eagles 
here of a prodigious fize, n1y people have jufi now 
thrown clown a neft, in which there was a cart-load 
of wood and two eaglets, not as yet feathered, but 
as big as the largefi Indian pullets. They have eat 
them, and declare they were very good. I return 
to Catarocoui, where, the night l paffed there, 1 
was witnefs to a pretty curious fcene. 

About ten _or eleven o'clock at night, juft as 1 
was going to retire, l heard a cry, wbich I was told 
was the war-cry, and foon after faw a troop of the 
Miffifaquez enter the fort finging ali the way. It 
feems, for forne years paft, thefe Indians have been 
engaged in a ~ar which the Iroquois carried on 
againft the Cherokees, a numerous nation inhabit
iPg a fine country to the fouthward of Lake Erié ; 

and 
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and fince that time their young men have had a :j1~ t 
ftrange itching to be in acrion. Three or four of :afr : 
thefe bravoes equipped as if they had been going to 

) 

a tnafquerade, with their faces painted in fuch a 
manner asto infpire horror, and followed by almoft 
ail the Indians in the neighbourhood of the fort, 
after having gone through ali the cabbins Gnging 
their war · fangs to the fou nd of the chichikoué, 
which is a fort of calabafh filled wirh little flint n; as 
ftones, came to perform the fame cere mon y through 

h r ~ 
ali the apartments in t e 10rt, in order to do ho- '- nam 

nour to the commandant and the reft of the of- ~of t 
ficers. l) lfjlC 

~ (0 i 
I own to you, Madam, that this ceremony ha5 

fomething in it which infpires one with horror when rota 
feen for the firft time, and I had not been as yet fo ïate 

fully fenfible as I then was, that I was among bar- :faic\ 

barians. Their fongs are at ail times melanc~oly d lr 
and doleful ; but here they were to the laft degree it a 

frightful, occafioned perhaps entirely by the <dark
nefs of the night, and the apparatus of this feftival, :~~er 
for fuch it is amongft the Indians. This invitation 
was made to the Iroquois, who finding the war ·one 

I,Mtv 
with the Cherokees begin to turn burthenfome, or :· œf 

not being in the humour, required time for deJi., 
beration, after which every one returned home. 

It 1hould feem, Madam, that in thefe fongs they 
invoke the god of war, whom the Hurons call 
Arejkoui, and the Iroquois Agrejkauë· ; I know not 
what name he bears in the Algonquin languages. 
But it is not a little furprifing, that the Greek word 
Af"'' which is Mars, and the god of war in ali thofe 
countries which have followed the theology of Ho
mer, 1hould be the root whence feveral terms in 
the Huron and Iroquoife languages feem to be de- 11 

rived, 
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rived, which have a relation to war. Aregouetl 
fignifies to make war, and is conj ugated in this 

manner : Garego, I make war; Sarego, thou mak

efl: war; Arego, he n1akes war. Moreover, Aref

koui is not only the Mars of thefe people, but like

wife the fovereign of the gods, or as they exprefs 

it, the Great Spirit, the Creator and Mafter of the 

Univerfe, the Genius who governs ali things; but 

it is chiefly in warlike expeditions that they invoke 

him ; as if the attribute, w hi ch does him grea teil: 

honour, was, that of being the God of at:rnies. 

His name is their war-cry before battle, and in the 

heat of the engagement : in their 1narches likewife 

they repeat it often, as if to encourage one another, 

and to implore his affiftance. 

To take up the hatchet, is to declare war; every 

private perfon has a right to do 1t, and nothing can 

be faid againft him ; unlefs it be among the Hurons 

and Iroquois, where the matrons command and pro

hibit a war as fee1ns good unto them ; we ihall fee 

in its proper plaQe how far their authority extends 

in thefe matters. But if a matron wants to engage 

any one who does not depend on ber, to levy a 

a party for war, whether it be to appeafe the manes 

of her hufband, fon, or near relation, or whether 

it be to procure prifoners, in order to replace thofe 

in her cabbin, of who1n death or captivity has de

prived her; fhe muft make him a prefent of a col

lar of Wampum, and fuch an invitation is feldom 

found ineffeétual. 

When the bufinefs is to declare war in form be .. 

tween two or three nations, the manner of expreff

ing it is to hang the kettle over the fire ; which has 

its origin without doubt from the barbarous cuftom 

of eating their prifoners, and thofe who have been 
k.illed 

I 
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killed after boiling them. They likewife fay fim .. 
ply, th at they are going to eat Juch a nation, which 
fignifies that they are going to make war aiainft 
them in the moft deftruéliv~ and outrageous man .. 
ner, and indeed they feldom do otherwife. When 
they intend to engage an ally in the quarrel, they 
fend him a porcelain or wampum, which is a large 
fuell, in order to invite him to drink the blood, or 
as the ter ms n1ade ufe of fignify, the broth of the 
flefh of their enemies. _ After ali, this praétice may 
have been very antient, Withotlt our being able ta 
infer fron1 thence, that thefe people have always 
been Anthropophagi, or Man-eaters. Ic .was, per
haps, at firfr, only an allegorical manner of fpeak
ing, with ex am pl es of which the fcripture often 
furni!hes us. David, in ail appearance, had not to 
do with enemies who were accuftomed to eat hu
n1an flelh, when he fays : Dum· appropriant Juper 
me nocentes ut edtmt carnes meas. Pfalms xxvi. 2. 

i\.fterwards forne nations becoming favage and bar
barous, may have fnbftituted the reality in the roorn 
of the figure. 

I took notice thar the porcelain in thefe countries 
are fhells ; thefe are found on the coafts of New
England and Virginia ; they are channelled, drawn 
out lengthwife, a little pointed, without ears and 
pretty thick. The fifh contained in thefe fhells 
are not good to eat ; but the infide is of fo beauti
·ful a varnifh with fuch lively colours, that it is im· 
poffible to imitate it by art. When the Indians 
went altogether naked, they made the fame ufe of 
them which our firft parents did of the leaves of 
the fig-tree .. when they difcovered their nakednefs 
and were afhamed a.t it. They likewife hung them 
at their necks, as being the moft precious things 
they had, and to this day their greateft riches and 
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fineft ornaments confift of them. In a word, they 
entertain the fame notion of them that we do of gold, 
filver, and precious ftones ; in which they are fo 
rouch the n1ore reafonable, as in a n1anner they have 
only to ftoop to procure riches as real as ours, for 
ali that depends upon opinion. James Cartier in 
his memoirs makes mention of a fhell of an un
common fhape, which he found, as he fays, in the 
iiland of Montreal; he calls it Efurgni, and affirms 
it had the virtue of ftopping a bleeding at the nofe. 
Perhaps, it is the faine we are now fpeaking of; 
but they are. no longer to be found in the iOand of 
Montreal, and 1 never beard of any but the fhells 
of Virginia which had the property Cartier fpeaka 
of. 

There are two forts of thefe fhells, or to fpeak 
more properly two colours, one white and the other 
violet. rfhe firft is moft common, and perhaps, 
on that account lefs efteetned. The fecond feems 
to have a finer grain when it is wrought; the deeper 
its colour is, the more it is valued. Small cylin
drical grains are made of both, which are bored 
through and ftrung upon a thread, and of thefe the 
branches and co/lars of Porcelain or Wampum are 
made. The branches are no n10re than four or five 
threads, or fmall ftraps of leather, about a foot in 
length, on which the grains or beads of W ampum 
are ftrung. The collars are in the manner of fillets 
or diadems formed of thefe branches, fewed toge
ther with thread, making four, five, fix or feven 
rows of beads, and of a proportionable length ; aU 
which depends on the importance of the affair in 
agitation, and dignity of the perfon to whom the 
collar is prefented. 

By 
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By a mixture of beads of different colours, they 
form fuch figures and charaél:ers as they have a 
mind, which often ferve to diftinguifh the affairs in 
queftion. Sometimes the beads are plaited, at leaft 
it is certain that they frequently fend red collars 
when a war is in agitation. Thefe collars are care
fully preferved, and not only compofe part of the 
publick: treafures, but are likewife their regifters or 
annals, and ought to be ftudied by thofe who have 
the charge of the archives, which are depofited in 
the cabbin of the chief. W hen there are two chiefs 
in a village of equal authority, they keep the trea
fures and archives by turns for one night, but this 
night, at leafr at prefent, is a whole year. Col
lars are never ufed but in affairs of confequence ;, 
for thofe of lefs importance they make ufe of 
branches, or ftrings of porcelain, ikins, blankets, 
maïz, either in grain or flour, and fu ch like thin as; 
for all theiè tnake a part of the publick treaft~re. 
When they invite a village or a nation to enter into 
an alliance, fometimes they fend them a pair of co
laurs tinged with blood ; but this praél:ice is modern, 
and there is good reafon to believe, they have taken 
the hint from the white colours of the French, and 
the red of the Englifh. ft is even fa id, that we 
ourfelves firft introduced it amongft them, and that 
they have thought of tinging theirs with blood, 
when the queftion was to declare war. 

The calumet is no lefs facred among the lndians 
than the collar of Wampum ; it has even, if we 
may believe thern a divine original, for they main
tain, it was a prefent made them by the Sun. It is 
more in ufe among the fouthern and weftern nations, 
than among the eaftern and northern, and is more 
frequently employed for peace than for war. Calu
met is a N orn1an word, being a corruption of Cha-

liorveau, 
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Jiorveatt, and the calun1et of the Indians is properl. 
the. fialk of the pipe, b 1t under that name is un
derfl:cod the whole pipe as weil as the ftalk. The 
ftalk is very long in calumets of ceremony, and the 
pipe has the ibape of our old hammers for arms ; 
it is commonly marle of a fort of rcddifh marble, 
very eafy to work, and found in the country of the 
Aiouez, beyo~1d the M if11fiîppi. The ftalk is of a 
light wood, painted with different colours, an a
dorned with the heads, tails, and feathers of the 
moft beautiful birds, which in ali prob,tbility is only 
intended for ornament. 

The cufi01n is to fmoke in the calumet when it 
is accepted, and perhaps, there is no txample of an 
engagement entered into in this manner being vio
lated. The lndians at lea{l are perfuaded, that the 
great fpirit never fuffas an infradion of this kind 
to efcape with impunity. If in the midfi: of a hat
tie, an enemy prefents a calumet, it may be refu
fed ; but if it is accepted, their arms on both fide 
muft immediately be laid clown. There are calu
mets for ali different forts of treaties. \Vhen an 
ex change is agreed u pon in trade they prefent a ca
lumet, in order to cement the bargain, which ren
ders it in forne meafure facred. v hen a war is in 
agitation, not only the fialk, but even the feathers 
with w~1ich it is adorned are red ; fomet1mes they 
are red only on one fide, and it is pretended, that 
from the manner in which the feathers are difpofed, 
they know at firft fight to what nation it is to be 
prefented. 

It cannat be doubted, bnt that the Indians, by 
caufing thofe to fmoke in the calumet, with whom 
they feek to enter into a tre tv of .dlianc or con1.~ 
merce, intend to take the fun for a vitnefs, and in 

VoL. l. X fotne 
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forne meafure for a guarantee of tHeir mutual en· 
gagements ; for they never fail to blow the fmoke 
towards that luminary ; but that from this praél:ice, 
and from the ordinary ufe of the calumet, we ought 
to infer as forne have done, that this pipe might 
originally be the Caduceus of Mercury, appears tQ 

n1e by fo much the lefs probable, as the Caduceus 
had no manner of relation to the Sun, and as no-

~ thing is to be fo md in the traditions of the Indians, .::o1, 

by which we can imagine they bad ev er the leaft · rho. 
acquaintance with the Grecian r 1ytho1ogy. lt ·jne 
would, in my op'nion. be much n1ore narural to ~Jter 

fuppofe, tlnt tlwfe people, informed by experience .:ner. 
th at. the fmo.'e of their t 1 acco d' ffipated the va- !Jan 
pours of the brain, mad t,1eir h.oads clearer, raifed mw 
their fpirits, and put rhe,11 into a better condition ·~un 
for n1anag· ng aff...irs, have for that reafon intro.. .~b; 

duced it into the~r councils, where, indeed, they 
have the pipe conti ually in t~eir mouths, and that 
after havi·1g maturely deliberatcd and ta1'en their 
refolutions, the/ jmagined t 1ey could not find ~ 

tnore proper fymbol for ailixing a feal to what had 
been agreed upon, nor a pledge more capable of fe. 

· curing its execur;on, than rhe infrrument which had 
had fo mt c ihare in their deliberations. Perhaps, 1. 

Madam, you 1nay think it tnore fimple 1 ftill to :~in 
fay, that thefe people imagined nothing could be a ·:onl 
n1ore natural fign of a fhiét unio~. than fmoking 
out of the f2me pipe, e;pecial1y, if the fmoke be 
offered to a Bivinity, 'Nho f~ts the feal of r ligion 
upon it. 1~o fmoke then out of the fame pipe, in 
Jign of alliance, is the iâme thing as to drink out of 
the fame eup, as has been at ali times the praétice 
among feveral nations. Such cuftoms as thefe are 
too natural an offspring of the hmnan mind, for us 
to ièek for myft ries in them. • 

The 
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The fize and ornaments of the caiua1ets, which 

are prefented to perfons of diftinél:ion, on occafions 
of importance, are not fo particular that we need 
fearch far for their motives. When n1en begin to 
have ever fo little commerce together, or to enter
tain mutual refpeét for one another, tht~y are ioon 
accuftomed to have certain regards for one another, 
chiefly on occafions when pnblick afràirs are in a~)
tation, or \\ hen they want to engage the good- ill 
of thofe with whom they ha·ve buiine(<; to traniàét, 
and hence proce(_ds the rare they take to give a 
greater n1agnificence to the prefènts they make one 
another. But it is to the P anis, a nation fettled on 
the banks of the Miffouri, who extend then1felves a 
good way towards .,. ew Mexico, th2.t it is pretended 
the Sun gave the calumet. But thefe Indians have 
probably clone lil'"e a great many other people, en
deavoured to ennoble by the marvellous, a cuftom 
of which they were the authors; and ali that can 
be concluded from this tradition, is, that the Panis 
paid the Sun a more ancient and diftingui!hed wor
ihip than the other nations of that part of the con
tinent of America, and that they were the firft: who 
thought of making the calumet a fymbol of alli
ance. In the laft place, if the calumet had been 
in its inftitution the caduceus of Mercury, it would 
have only been employed in affairs relating to peace 
or commerce, whereas it is certain, that it is ufed in 
treaties that have war for their objeét. 

Thefe hints, Madam, I thought nec !fary, in or
der to give you a perfeét knowlcdge of wLat relates 
to the wars of the Indians, about which I ihall en
tertain you in n:1y next letters till I have exhaufted 
the fubjeEt ; at leaft, if they are digreffions, they 
are not altoaether foreign to 1ny defign. Befides, 

o X 2 a 
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a traveller endeavonrs to difpofe in the leaft dif 
~greeable n1anner h~ c~n every thing that he learns 
ttpon his rout. 
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L E T T E XIV. 

Defcription of the country from the Anfe de la 

Famine to the Riviere des Sables. Motives 

of the Jndians for going to war. Depart ure 

of the warriors"' /or the campain, with what 

precedes the ir fetting out. 'Iheir manner of 
taking leave of their relations and countrymert. 

'l'heir arms ojjènjive and difen)ive. Their care 

in taking along with them thet'r tutelary gods. 

Partt'cularities if the country as far as Nia-. 

gara. 

Riviere des Sables, May 19, 172 rf 

Jv1addm, 

1 Am now once more ftopped by a contrary wind, 
which arofe the moment we were likeliefi: ta· 

make moft fpeed. It even furprifed us fo abruptly; 

that we would have been in great danger had we 

r: not fortunately met with this finall river to take 

fanétuary in. You tnuft acknowledge there are a 
multitude of inconveniencies and difappointments 

to cope with in fuch a voyage as this. It is a very 

fad thing to fail a hundred, and fometimes two hun
dred leagues without meeting with a fingle houfe,_ 
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or feeing one human creature ; to be engaged 
in a voyage of two or three hundred leagues to 

fhun a paffage of twenty, made with many difficul
ties, and with the hazard of lofing one' s life by the 
caprice of the winds ; to be ftopped, as it fometimes 
happens, for whole weeks, on forne point or barren 
:fhore, or if it ihould happen to rain, to be obliged 
to take up one's lodging under fon1e canoe, or in a 
tent : if the wind proves {hong we rnuft feek for 
fbelter in forne wood, w he re wc are expofed to be 
crufhed to death by the fall of forne tree. Thefe 
inconveniencies might be fhunned in part by the 
building veffels for failing on the lakes ; but in or
der to have this advantage, the trade muft be better 
able to afford it. 

W e are now on the borders ùf the Iroquois can
tons, which is an exceeding delightful country. We 
embarked early yefterday in the fineft weather ima
ginable. 1~here was not a Cingle breath of wind, 
and the lake was as finooth as glafs. About nine 
or ten o'clock we paffed by the mouth of the river 
of Onnantague, which feemed tome to be about 1 20 

feet in breadth. The lands near it are fomewhat 
low, but exceeâing weil wooded. Almoft ail the 
rivers which water the Iroquois cantons difcharge 
themfelves into this, the fource of which is a fine 
lake called Gannentatha, on the banks of which are 
faltpits. '1 owards half an hour paft eleven we made 
fail by favour of a fmall breeze at north-eaft, and in 
a few hours pufhed on as far as the Bay des Goyogo
·uins, which: is ten leagues from the Riviere ofün· 
nontague. The whole coaft În this traét is diverfi· 
fied with fwamps and high lands fon1ewhat fandy, 
covered with the fineH: trees, efpecially oaks, which 
feen1 as if planted by the band of n1en. 
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A rLrong gale of wind from the land, vvhich o

'\·ertoo!· us oppoflte to the Bay des Goyo2;ouins, 

oblige l us to take fané[uary in it . 1'his is one of 

the fintft fpots I l"nve ever feen. .A peninfula weil 

wooded advances from the mid- le, and fon11s a 

kind of theatre. On the ]eft as you enter, you per

ceive in a bight a fmall iOand which conceals the 

mouth of a river, by which the Goyogouins defcend 

to the lake. The wind did not continue long, we 

therefore fet out again, and made three or four 

Jeagues farther. This morning we embarked before 

iün-rife, and have ad 1àlly made five or fix leagues. 

I know not how long the north-weft wind may de

tain us here. vVhilft I wait till a favourable gale 

arifes, 1 will refume my relation of the wars of the 

Indians, where 1 left it off. 

Thefe Barbarians rarely refufe to engage in a war, 

when invited by their allies. They COn1n1only do 

not even want any invitation to take up arms; the 

fmalleft motive, even a very nothing, is with thetn 

caufe fufficient. But above ali, vengeance is their 

darling paffion ; they have ahvays fome old or new 

grudge to fatisfy ; for no length of time ever clofes 

thofe fort of wounds, let them be ever fo Oight. 

Thus one c1n never be fure that the peace is fully 

eû:abli!hed between two nations who have been long 

enemies : on the other hand, the defire of replacing 

the dead by prifoners to appeafe their manes ; the 

caprice of a private pe:-fon, a dream which every 

on~ explains at random, with othcr reafons and pre

texts equ~lly frivolous, will ofcen occafion a p~ rty 

to go to war, vho tbought of nothing lefs the day 

befo e. 

'Tis true, thëfe ftnall expel11ttons, without con· 

fC nt of the cou neil, are generally :without any gre t 

X 4 con-
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confequence, and as they demand no great prepar'a
tions, there is little attention paid to them ; but ge
gerally fpeaking, they are not much difpleafed to 
fee the youth exercifed, and keep them~ Ives in 
breath, and they nlufl: have very cogent reafons to 
oppofe fuch a refo ution ; befides, they rarely em
ploy authority to this end, every one being mafter 
of his own aél:ions : But they try to intimidate forne 
by falfe reports which they take care to fpread a
broad; others they follicit underhand; they èngage 
the chief to break ofF the party by prefents, which 
is o difficult matter ; for a dream, true or falfe, no 
1natter which, is ali that is requiGte to accompliib 
it. A mongft forne nations their laft refource is to 
addrefs themfelves to the nations, which is general
Iy efficacious, but they never have recourfe to this 
n1ethod, but wh en the affair is of mu ch confequence. 

A war in which the who le nation is concerned, 
is not fo eafily put an end to: they weigh with much 
deliberation the advantages and difadvantages of it, 
and whilfl: they are confulting, they take great care 
to remove every thing that may give the enemy the 
leaft fufpicion of their intention of breaking with 
him. T'he war being once refolved upon, they con
fider firft the providing the nece.Œ1ry provifions, and 
the equipage of the warriors, which r quire no long 
time. 'fheir dances, fongs, feafts, and certain fu-

erftitious ceremonies which vary greatly in diffe
r nt nations, require a much greater length of 
tin1e, 

He who is to cotnmand never thinks of 1evying 
foldiers, till he has obferved a faft of feveral days, 
during which he is bedawb'd with black, holds no 
manncr of difcourfe with any one, invokes day and 
night his tutelar genius, and above ali he is very 

careful 
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tarefu1 o obferve what drcams he has. Their firm 
perîuaGon, accon.1i11g to the prefumptuous genius 
of thofe Barbarians, that he is marching forth to 
certain viél:ory, never fails to i'nfpire him with fuch 
dreams as he defires. The fafl: being ended, he af
fembles his friends, and holding a collar of parce
lain in his band, addreffes them in words like thefe: 
My brethren, the Great Spirit is the author of whar 
I fpe.1k, and bas infpired me with the thought of 
w hat I am going to put in execution. The blood 
of fu ch an one is not y et wiped away, his cm·pfe is 
not yet covered, and I am going to perforn1 this 
duty to him. l-1e fèts forth in Jike manner the o-

to ther motives which move him to take up arms. 
J. u I am therefore refolved to n1arch to fuch a place 
IS " to take fcalps, orto 1nake prifoners ;" Or, " 1 will 

" eat fuch a nation. Should I perifh in this glo
" rious enterprize, or fhould any of my compa
" nions in it Iole his 1ife, this coll ar will ferve to re
" ceive us, that we may not be for ever hicl in the 
" duft, or in the mire." That is, perhaps, it will 
be the recompence ot: hi rn who bu ries the dead. 

As he pronounces thefe lafl words, he lays the 
collar on the ground, and he who takes it up, by fo 
doing declares hilnfelf his lieutenant ; he then thanks 
him for his zeal to revenge his brother, or to main
tain the honour of the nation. Then they fèt water 
on to warm, wafh the chief from his dawbing, 
drefs, anoint with oil or fat, or paint his haïr. They 
paint his face with different coloUI·s, and clothe him 
in his fineft robe. Thus adorned, he fings with a 
llollow voice the fong of death ; his foldiers, that 
is to fav, ali thofe \Vho have offered themfelves to 
accompany him (for no one is ever compelled) thun
der out one after another their war fong; for every 
orte has one peculiar to h" mfelf, ~ hich no other per-

fon 
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fon is aUowed to u!è ; and there are evet1 fom~ 
which are coveted by certain families. 

After this previous meafure, which paffes in fome 
remote place, and often in a ftove, the chief' com
municates his projeEt to the council, wLo fit upon 
it, without ever admitting him who is the author 
of it, to. be prefent. As foon as his projeét is ap
proved of he makes a feaft; at which the chief, 
and fmnetimes the only, difh is a dog. Sorne 
pretend th at this animal is offered to the god of war.; 
before he is put in to the kettle,. and poffibly this 
may be the praétice amongft fome nations. I am 
glad, Madam, to have this opportunity of adver
tifing y ou once for ali, th at I don't pretend to fay that 
what I relate on this fubjeét, is abfolutely univerfal 
amongft ail the nations. But it feems certain, that 
on the occafion I he re fpeak of they make many in .. 
vocations to their genii, goocl and evil, and above 
ali to the god of wàr. 

AU this takes up feveral clays, or rather the fame 
thing is repeated tor feveral days running: but tho' 
every one feems wholly employed in thefè feftivals, 
each family takes its meafures for obtaining a fhare 
of the prifoners, either to replace their loffes, or td 
revenge their dead. In this view they make prefents 
to the chief, who on his fi de gi v es both his promife 
and pledges befides. In default of prifoners they 
demand fcalps, which are more eafily obtained. In 
forne places, as amongft the Iroquois, as faon as a 
military expedition is refolved on they fet on the 
war kettle, and advertife their allies to fend or bring 
fomething to it, to fhew their approbation of the 
enterprize, and their readinefs to take part in it. 

8 Ail 
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Ail thofe who enlift themfelves, give alfo to the 
thief, as a token of their engagement, a bit of 
wood with their mark upon it, and he who after 
th at fhould dra w back, would ne ver be fa fe wh ile 
he lived; at leaft he would be difhonoured for ever. 
The party once formed, the war chief prepares a 
a new fcaH:, to which the whole village is invited, 
and before any thing is tafted, he, or an orator for 
him, and in his name, accofts them in fuch words 
as the fe : " My brethren, I know I am not worth y 
'' to be called a n1an, tho' you ali know that I 
" have tnore than once looked an enemy in the 
u face. vVe have been flaughtered ; the bones of 
,, fuch and fuch perfons arc yet unburied, they cry 

'' out againft us, and we n1uft fatisfy their requeft. 
" They were once men as weil as we; how theré
'' fore could wc fo foon forget them, and fit fo long 
" in this lethargy on our matreffes ? In a word, the 
" genius who is the guardian of my honour and 
" the author of my renown, infpires me with 
" the refolution to revenge them. Youth, take 
" courage, anoint your hair, paint your vifages, 
" fill your qui vers, cau fe the forefts refound with 
'r; the voice of your military fongs, let us eafe and 

'' comfort the deceafed, and fhew them that we 
., have avenged them." 

After this difcourfe, and the applaufes with which 
it never fails to be attended, the chief proceeds into 
the midft of the aifembly, his hatchet in his hand, 
and fings his fong ; aU his foldiers tnake refponfes in 
the fame manner, and fwear to fecond him orto die 
in the attempt. Ali this is accompanied with gef- ' 
tures highly expreffive of their refolution never to 
give ground to an enemy; but it is to be remarked 
that not a iyllable efcapes any foldier, which figoi
fies the leaft dependance. The whole confifts in 
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a prom:fe to aél: with perfeél: unanimity and in con-
cert. BeGdes, the engagement they lay themfelves 
under, requires great acknowledge1nents on the part 
of the chief. for in fiance, as ofren as any one in 
the public dances ftrikes the poft with his hatchet; 
and recals to memory his moH: fignal exploits, as is 
alw~:ys the cuftom, the chief under whofè conduét 
he performed them, is obliged to 1nake him a pre
fent; at leart this is ufual among forne nations. 

Thefe fangs are followed with dances ; fometimes 
this is no more than a fierce fort of march, but in 
cadence; at others it is done by very Iively geftures, 
expreHive of the operations of a campaign, and al
ways in cadence. Laftly, the whole ceremony con
eludes with a feafr. The war chief is no more than 
a fpeétator of it, with his pipe in his mouth ; it is 
even common enough in every confiderable fe a ft, 
for him who does the honours of it, to touch no
thing at ail himfelf: The following days, and till 
the departur~ of the warriors, many things pafs, 
the recital of which is not worth notice, and which 
are befides neither effential nor generally praétifed : 
but I cannat forget a cuftom fingular enough, and 
with which the Iroquois in particular never difpenfe: 
it feems to have been devifed to difcover fuch per
fons as are endued with natural good fenfe, and what 
is called mother-wit, and are capable of govern
ing thetnfel v es as well as others ; for thefe Indian:s 
whom we imagine barbarous people, believe it im~ 
poHible for any one to poffefs true courage without 
being abfolute mafter of his paillons, or if he can
net endure the moft cruel reverfes that can poffi· 
bly happen. rfhe affair is this. 

The moft ancient of the military company treat 
the young people, at leaft fLlch as have never feen 
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an enemy, with ail the fcorn and infults they are 
capable of devifing. They throw hot embers on 
their heads ; they throw the 1noft cruel reproaches in 
their teeth; they in fhort load then1 with ali manner 
of injuries, and carry this treatment to the greatefl: 
excefs. Ail this muft be endured with the lJtmoft 
infenfibility ; to give at fuch occafions the leaft fign 
of impatience, would be :tùfficient to caufe then1 be 
dedared for ever incapable of bearing arms : But 
wh en this is do ne by perfons of the fame age, as it 
often happens, the aggreffor 1nuft take care to do 
nothing wantonly, or out of priva te pique, or other
wife he would be obliged, when the fport is ended, 
to attone for the affront by a prefent. I fay, when 
the fport is ended, for whilft it laits they are oblig
_ed to be ar every thing without being angry, tho' 
this fort of paftiine often goes fo far as the throw
ing big burning brands at each others heads, and 
giving heavy blows w~th cudgels. 

As the hope of having their wounds cured, !hou1d 
they happen to receive any, is no fmall encourage
ment for the braveft to expoiè themfelves boldly to 
danger, they afterwards prepare the drugs for this 
purpofe, and this is the office of their jugglers. I 
will forne other time tell you what fort of perfons 
thefe are. The whole town being affembled, one 
of thefe quacks declares he is going to communi
cate to the roots and plants, of which he takes care 

. to provide good ftore; the virtue of healing ali forts 
of wounds, and even of reftoring the de ad to ltfe. He 
falls immediately a finging; the otherquacks make re
fponfes to him, and it is believed that du ring the con
cert, which would not appear to your ear very me 
lodious, and which is accompanied with 1nany gri~ 
maces on the part of the aétors, the medidnal qu~
lity is communicated to the plants. The chiefjug-
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gier then makes trial of thetn ; he begins wirh 
bleeding his own lips, he applies his remedy ; the 
blood which the impoftor fucks in very dextrouily 
ceafes to flow, and the whole auditory cries out, A 
miracle, a miracle. After this, he takes a dead ani
n1al, and leaves the fpeél:ators as much time to con
fider as they chufe, when by n1eans of a canule or 
pipe inferted under the tail, he caufes it to move by 
blowing his herbs into its throat when the exclama~ 
ti ons of admiration are redoubled. l aftl y, the 
whole company of jugglers makes the tour of the 
cabbins, finging the praifes and virtues of their re
medies. Thefe tricks at bottom deceive no one, 
but ferve to amufe the multitude, and cufton1 muft 
be obeyed. 

The following is another ufagepeculiart othe Mi
amis, and perhaps to forne other nations in the neigh
bourhood of Louifiana. I have extraéted it from 
the memoirs of a Frenchman who was eye-witnefs 
of it. After a folemn feaft they placed, fays he, 
on a kind of altar, forne figures of pagods, made 
of bears fkins, the heads of which were painted 
green. All the lndians paffed before this altar, 
making their genuflexions, or bending their knees, 
and the quacks led the band, holding in their hand 
a fack, in which were inclofed ali thefe things which 
were wont to be ufed in their invocation or wor
fhip. He was the clevereft fellow who made the 
rnoft extravagant contortions, and in proportion as 
any one diftinguifhed himfelf this way, he was ap
plaudea with great fhouts. After they had thus 
paid their firft bornage to the idols, they ail danced 
In a very confufed manner, to the found of the 
drum and chichicoué ; and during this the jugglers 
pretended to bewitch or charm feverallndians, who 
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feemed to be expiring under the power of their in ... 
cantations: afterwards, by applying a certain pow

/ _der to their lips, they reftored then1 to life. 

When this farce had lafted forne time, he who 
prefided at the feafi:, having two 1nen and two wo
men near him, run over all the rabbins, to intimate 
th at the facrifices were going to begin. On meet
ing a,ny one in his way, he refted both bands on 
his head, and the other embraced his knees. The 
via; ms were to be dogs, and the cries of thefe ani
mals, which were bowling, and of the Indians who 
howled as if to anfwer them, with ail their might 
were beard on all fides. vVhen the viands were 
re ad y, they were offered to the pagods, they were 
afterwards eaten, and the bones were burnt. Mean 
time the juggler continued to reftore the dead to 
life, and the whqle conclucted with diftributing to 
thefe quacl}s a portion of whatever was moft to their 
fancy in the whole town. 

From the time of their coming to the refolution , 
of making war, to the departure of the warriors, 
the nights are fpent in finging, and the days in 
making the neceffary preparations. They depute 
warriors to fing the war fong amongft their neigh
bours and allies, whom they often take care to dif"":' 
pofe to their defires before hand, and by fecret ne
gociations. If their rout is by water, they build or 
repair their q:moes ; if it happen to be in the winter 
feafon, they provide themfelves in iledges and fnow 
fnoes. Thefe fnow ihoes, which are abfolutely ne
ceiTary for walking in the fno:w, are about three 
feet long, and from fifteen to fixteen inches in their 
extreme width. They are of an oval f.hape, except 
that the hind part terminates in a point ; there are 
fmall bits of wood placed crofs wife five or fix inches 
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frotn either end, which ferve to firengthen them, 
and that on the fore parl. is as ir were the ftring of a 
bow, under an opening in which the foot is infert
ed, and made fa{t with thongs. The tifTue or co
vering of the fnow fhoe is made of ftraps of leather 
two fingers broad, and the border is of a light 
wood hardened in the fire. To walk well on 
thefe fhoes, you muft turn your knees inwards, 
keeping your legs a.t a good diftance from each o
ther. It is very difficult to accufl:om one's felf to 
them; but when once you attain it, you walk ea
fily and without fatiguing yourfelf any more than 
if you had nothing on your feet. It is impoffiblc 
to make ufe of thefe fnow fhoes w.ith common !boes. 
One muft wear thofe of the Jndians, which arc a 
kind of facks made of dricd bides, folJed over the 
extremity of the foot, and tied with cords. 

Their fiedgcs, which ferve to tranfport the bag
gage, and in cafe of neceffity the fick and wound
ed, are two fmall and very thin boards half a foot 
broad each, and fix or feven long. Tl e fore part 
is fomewhat raifed, and the fides bordercd with 
fmall bands, to which the thongs for binding what
ever is laid upon the carriage, is fafrened. Let thefe 
carriages be ever fo mu ch loadeJ, an I ndiarr d ·aws 
it without difficulty, by means of a long thong or 
ftrap, which is pafs'd round his brea(t, and is cal
led a collar. They ufe t .e1n li <:ewiiè for carrying 
burdens, and mothers for carrying their children 
with their cradles ; but in this caie the thang or 
collar is placed upon their forehead, and not on 
their breafts. 

Every thing being re ad y, and the day of their 
departure comell they take their leave with great 
demonftrations of real affeétion. Every one i~ de
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fi rous of having fo mething the warrkrs have been 
in ufè to wear or carry abou t them, and gives thern 
in return pledges of their triendfhip, and affurances 
of an everlaiting remen1brance of them. 'They 
fcarce ever enter any of their cabins without carry
ing away their robe, in order to give then1 a better, 
or at leaft one full as good in its ftead. Laftly, they 
all repair to the chief. They find him armed as on 
the fi dl: day of his addreffing himfelf to them, and as 
hehas appeared in publ tck ev er fin ce. 1 hey aga in have 
their faces painted, every one after his own fancy 
or caprice, and ali of them generally fo as to ftrike 
terror. The chief makes them a fhort harangue : 
afterwards he comes out of his cabin finging the 
death fong. They all follow him in file, or one 
after another, obferving a profound filence; and the 
fame thing is repeated every morning when they be
gin their march. Here the women lead the van 
with their provifions; and when the warriors have 
joined them, they deliver to them ail their baggage, 
and remain almoft naked; at leaft as 1nuch fo as the 
feafon will allow. 

Formerly the arms of theindians were the bow and 
arrow, and a kind of javelin, both pointed with a f 

kind of bone worked in different manners ; and laft-
ly, the hatchet or break-head. 'I his was former] y 
a fhort club of a very hard wood, the head of which 
was partly round, and partly fharp edged. Moft 
had no defenfive weapon; but when they attacked 
any entrenchment, they covered their whole body 
with finall· light boards. ~orne ;1ave a fort of cui:.. 

0 . 

rats, or breatt pla~e, of fmall pliable rings very neat-
ly workca. They had even formerly a kind of 
mail for the arms and tliighs made of the fame ma
terials. But as this kind of armour was found not to 
be proof againft fire arms, they have renounceâ 
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them, without putting any thing in their place 
The werLern Indians always ufe bucklers of buffa
loes hide, which are very light, and proof againft 
mufket-fhot. lt is pretty furprifing, the other Indian 
nations never ufe them. 

When they ufe our fwords, which is very rare, 
they handle them like our half pike: but when they 
can have fire arms, powder and fhot, they abandon 
the ir bows, and are excellent markfmen. W e 
have no caufe to repent having given them thefe 
arms, tho' we were not the firft to do it. The Iro
quois had got them of the Dutch, who were then in 
poffeffion of New-York; which laid us under the 
neceffity of giving them to our allies. They have a 
kind of ftandards or colours to know one another 
by, and to enable them to rall y ; the fe are ünall 
pieces of bark eut into a round form, which they 
fix to the head of a pole, and on which is drawn 
the mark of their nation or village. If the party is 
numerous, each family or tribe has its peculiar en
fign with its diftinguifhing mark. Their arms are 
alfo adorned with different figures, and fometimes 
with the mark of the chief. 

But that which they are as careful not to forget, 
as even their arms, and which they guard with ftill 
more care, is théir manitous. I fhall treat more 
particularly of them elfewhete; it fuffices here to 
iay, that they are fo many fymbob, und er which 
every one reprefents his tutelar genius. They in
clofe then1 ali in a bag made of ru!hes, and painted 
with different colours; and often to do honour to 
the chief, they place this bag in the prow of his ca
noe. if there are tao many manitous to be con
tained in one bag, they diftribute them amongft fe
veral bags, w hich are entrufted to the care of the 
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lieutenant incl of the eiders of eàch famiiy. To 
thefe they join the prefents which have been made 
them in order to obtain prifoners, together with the 
tongues of ail the anitnals killed during the can1-
paign, and which are to be facrificed to the genii 
at their return. 

ln their marches by land, the chief carries his 
own bag ca1led his matrafs, but may difcharge this 
burden on any one at pleafure, and need not fear 
being refufed, this being looked upon as an honour 
done the perfon to whom it is given : this is alfo a 
fort of right of furvivorfhip to the command in 
cafe the chief and his lieutenant ihould happen to 
die in the campaign. Buc whilft I write you, be .. 
hold me arrived in the river Niagara, where I !hall 
meet with agreeable company, and remain forne 
day s. I fet out from Riviere des Sables, the 21ft 

before fun rife, but the wind proving always con
trary, we were obliged at ten o'clock to enter the 
bay of the Tfonnonthouans. At half way between 
this, bay and Riviere des Sables, there is a fmall ri· 
ver which 1 would not have failed to vifit, had I 
been fooner informed of what it has that is fingular1 
which I learnt juft after my arrivai here. 

This river is called Cafconchiagon, and is vetf 
narrow, and fhallow at its difcharge into the lake. 
A little higher it is 240 feet in breadth, and it is 
affirmed that there is water to float the largeft fbips. 
Two leagues from its mouth you are ftopped by a 
fall, which feems to be about fixty feet high, and 
240 feet bread; a mufi<:et fuot above this, you 
find a fecond of the fame breadth, but not fo high 
by a third : and half a league higher ftill a third; 
which is full a hundred feet high, and 3 6o feet 
broad. Y ou meet after this with feveral rapids, 
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and after fai1ing fifty leagues higher, you difcover 
a fourth fall, nothing inferior to the third. The 
courfe of this river is an hundred leagues, and after 
you have failed up fixty leagues on it, you have no 
more than ten to make over land, turning towards 
the right, to arrive at the Ohio, otherwife, la Belle 
Riviere. The place where-y ou arrive at is called 
Ganos, where, an officer worthy of credit, and from 
whorn I have received ali 1 have been relating to 
you, affures n1e he faw a fountain, the water of 
which refembles oil, and has the tafte of iron. He 
arlded, that a little farther there is another exaétly of 
the fame kind, and that the Indians make ufe of 
its water to mi ti gate ail kinds of pains. 

The bay of the Tfonnonthouans is a delightful 
place : here is a fine river which meanders between 
two beautiful meadows fkirted with bills, between 
which you difcover vallies which firetch a great 
way, the whole forming the nobleft profpeét in the 
whole world, and is furrounded with a magnificent 
forefl: of the tallefi and Iargeft: timber trets : but the 
foil feemed to me a little light and fandy. We fet 
out again at half an hour paft one, and continued 
our voyage till ten at night. Our defign was to 
take up our night's Iodgings within a fmall river 
called Buffaloe's river; but we found the entry ihut 
up with fand . banks, which often happens to fmall 
rivers which difcharge themfelves into thefe 1akes, 
by reafon of their carrying a great quantity of fand 

·along with them : for when the wind blows direétJy 
towards their mouths, the fand is fiopped by the 
waves, and gradually forms a dike, fo high and 
ftrong that the current of the rivers cannot force a 
paifage thro' it, except at fuch times as they are 
fwoln by the melting of the fnow. 
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1 was obliged to pafs the reft of the night in my 
canoe, where I was expofed to a very hard frofr. 

Thus -the trees were fcarce obferved to bud, but 

were all in the fame frate as in the middle of winter. 

We fet out thence at h:'llf an hour paft three in the 

morning of the ·2 zd, being afcenfion day, and went 

to fay mafs at nine o'clock, at what is called le 

Grand Marais. 'This is much fuch another place 

as that of the Tfonnonthouans, but the lands feern 

better. Towards two o'clock in the afternoon, vve 

entered the river of Niagara formed by the great 

fall, whereof I ihall fpeak prefent1y, or rather it is 

the river St. Lawrence, which proceeds from lake 

E riè, and paffes thro' lake Ontario after fourteen 

leagues of Narrows. It is called the river Niagara 

from the fall being a <!:ourfe of fix leagues. After 

failing three leagues, you find on the left forne ca

bins of the Iroquois, Tfonnonthouans, and of r: e 

Miffifagues as at Catarocoui. The Sieur de Jon

caire, lieutenant of our troops, has alfo a cabbin at 

this place, to which they have before hand given the 

name of Fort* : for it is pretended that in time this 

will be changed into a great fortrefs. 

I found here feveral officers, who were to return 

in a few days to ~ebec. For this reafon I am 

obliged to clofe my letter, which I fhall fend by that 

way. As for my own part, 1 forefee I !hall have 

time fufficient to write you another after they are 

gone, and the place itfelf will in a great m~afure 

furnifh me materials enough to fil1 it, together with 

* A fort bas been fince built in the mouth of the river of 
Niagara on the fame fide, and exaétly at the place where Monf. 

de Denonville had built one, which fubfifted not long. There 

even begins to be formed here a Frer ch town. 
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what 1 fhall be able to learn of the officer 1 have 
mentioned. 

1 have {bp honour to be, &c. 

Niagara~ Ma) 2. 3, 1 7 2 I, 

• 
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'franjaélions betwf'en the Tfonnonthouans (a 

tribe of the Iroquois) and the Englilh, on oc

ca/ion of buildt'ng a French fort at Niagara. 

Defcriptt'on of. the country. Pire-dance; 

Jlery on this occajion. Defcription if the Fall 

of Niagara. 

From the Fall of Niagara, May 14, 172 r. 

Madam, 

1 Have already had the honour to acquaint you, 

that we have a fcheme for a fettlement in this 

place ; but in order to know the reafon of this pro

jeét, it will be proper to obferve, that as the Eng

lifh prerend, by virtue of the treaty of Utrecht, to 

the fovereignty of aU the Iroquoife country, and by 

confequence, to be bounded on that fide, by Lake 

TH Ontario only ; now it is evident, thar, in cafe we 

allow of their pretenfions, they would then have it 

abfolutely in their power to eftablifh themfelves 

firmly in the heart of the French colonies, or at 

leaft, entirely to ruin their cqmmerce. ln order, 

therefore, to prevent this evif, it has been judged 

proper, without, however, violating the treaty, to 
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make a feulement in forne place, which might fe
cure to us the free communication between the lakes, 
and where the Englifh fhould not have it in their 
power to oppofe us. A comtniffwn has therefore 
been given to M. de Joncaire, who having in his 
youth been prifoner amongft the Tfonnonthouans, 
fo infinuated himfelf into the good graces· of thofe 
lndians, chat they adopted him, fo that even in the 
hotteft of their wars with us, and notwithftanding 
his remarkable fervices to his country, he has al
ways enjoyed the privileges of that adoption. 

On receiving the orders I have b~en now men
tioning to you, he repaired to them, affembled their 
chiefs, and after having affured them, that his great
e(l: pleafure in this world would be to live amongft 
his brethren ; he added, that he would much oftener 
vifit them, had he a cabin amongft them, to which 
he might retire when he had a mind to be private. 
They told him, that they had always looked upon 
hitn as one of their own chiJdren, that he had only 
to make choice of a place to his likit g in any part 
of the country. He af1zed no more, but went im
rnediately and made choice of a fpot on the banks 
of the river, which terminates the canton of Tfon
nonthouan, where he built his cabbin. The news 
of this foon reached New-York, where it excit
ed fo much the more the jealoufy of the Englifh, 
as that nation had never been able to obtain the fa
vour granted to the Sieur de J oncaire, in any Iro~ 
quoife cant~n. 

They made loud remonil:rances, which being fe
conded with prefents, the other four cantons at once 
efpoufed their inter fts. T'hey were, however, ne
ver the nearer their point, as the cantons are not 
pnly ind~pendant of each other, but alfo very jea-, lous 
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lous of this independance. I t was therefore necef
fary to gain that of Tfonnonthouan, and the Eng
liih omitted nothing to accomp1i!h it ; but they were 
foon fenfible they fhould ne ver be able to get J on
caire diüniffed from Niagara. At la ft they content-
ed them fel v es with demanding, that, at leaft, they 
might be pern1itted to have a cabin in the fame 
place ; but this was likewife ·refufed· them. " Our 
country is in peace, faid the Tfonnonthouans, the 
French and you will never be able to live together, 
without raifing difturbances. Moreover, added 
they, it is of no confequence th at J on caire fhould 
remain here ; he is a child of the nation, he enjoys 
his right which we are not at liberty to take from ' 
him." 

No ·~, , Madam, we n1uft acknowledge, that no
thing but zeal for the publîck good could poffib1y 
induce an officer to remain in fuch a country as this, 
than which a wilder and n1ore frightful is not to be 
feen. On the one fide you fee juft under your feet, 
and as it were at the bottom of an abyfs, a great 
river, but which in this place is li ker a torrent by 
its rapidity, by the whirlpoob formed by a thoufand 
rocks, through which it with di ffi culty finds a paf
fage, and by the foam with which it is always co
vered ; on the othcr the view is confi ned by thtee 
mountains placed one over the other, and whereof 
the laft hides itfelf in the clouds. 'I'his would have 
been a very proper fcene for the poets to make the 
Titans attempt to feale the heavens. ln a word, 
on whatever fide you turn your eyes, you difcover 
nothing which does not infpire a fecret horror. 

Y ou have; however, but a very !bort way to go, 
to behold a verv different profpeét. Behind thofe 
uncultivated an"d uninhabitable 1nountains, you ~n

JOY 
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joy the fight of a rich country, magnificent forefts, 
beaotiful and fruitful hills ; you breathe the pureft 
air, under the mildefi: and moft temperate dimate 
imaginable, fituated between two lakes the leaft of 
which * is two hundred and fifty leagues in cir
cuit. 

It is my opinion that had we the precaution to 
make fure of a place of this confequence, by a good 
fortrefs, and by a tolerable colony, ail the forces of 
the Iroqooife and Englifu conjoined, would not 
have been able, at this time to drive us out of it, 
and that we ourfelves would have been in a condi
tion to give law to the former, and to hinder moft 
part of the lndians from carrying their furs to the 
fecond, as they daiiy do with impunity. The com
pany 1 fonnd here with M. de Joncaire, was com
pofed of the baron de Longueil, king's lieutenant 
in Montreal t, the marquis de Cavagnai, fon of 
the marquis de V au dreuil, the prefent gaver nor of 
New-France; M. de Senneville, captain, and the 
Sieur de la Chauvignerie, enfign, and interpreter of 
the Iroquoife language. Thefe gentlemen are about 
negotiating an agreement of differences with the 
canton of Onontagué, and were ordered to vifit the 
fettlement of the Sieur de Joncaire, with which they 
were extremely well fatisfied. The Tfonnonthou
ans renewed to them the promife they had for
merly made them, to maintain it. This was clone 
in a council, in which Joncaire, as they told me, 
fpoke with ali the good fenfe of. a Frenchman, 
whereof he et~oys a large fhare, and with the fub .. 
limeft eloquence of an Jroquoife. 

• Eake Ontario. Lake Erie is thrce hundred leagues round, 

t He died governor of thi5 city. 
On 
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On the eve of their departure, that is, on the 

2gth, a Miffif..1ague regaled us with a fefti val, which 
bas fon1ething in it fingular enough. It was quite 
dark when it began, and on entering the cabin of 
this Indian, we found a fire lighted, near which fat 
a n1an beating on a kind of drun1 ; another was 
conftantly fhaking his Chichicoué, and finging at 
the fame time. This lafted two hours, and tired 
us very much as they were always repeating the 
fame thing over again, or rather uttering half arti
culated founds, and that without the leaft variation. 
We entreated our hoft not to carry this pre\ude any 
further, who with a good deal of difficulty fhewed 
us this mark of complaifance. 

Next, five or fix women made their appearance, 
drawing up in a line, in very clofe order, their arms 
hanging down, and dancing and finging at the 
fame ti me, that is to fay, they moved forne paces 
forwards, and then as many backwards, without 
breaking the rank. When they had continued this· 
exercife about a quarter of an hour, the fire, which 
was ail th~t gave light in the cabbin, was put out, 
and then nothing was to be perceived but an Indian 
dancing with a lighted coal in his mouth. The 
concert of the drum and chichicoué ftill continued. 
the women repeated their dances and finging from 
time to time; the Indian danced ail the while, but 
as he could only be diftinguifhed by the light of the 
coal in his mouth he appeared like a goblin, and 
was horrible to fee. This medley of dancing, and 
finging, aQd inil:ruments, and that fire which never 
went out, had a very wild and whimfical appear
ance, and diverted us for half an hour; after which 
we went out of the cabin, though the entertainment 
lafted till morning. This Madam is ail I faw of the 
fire .dance, and l have not been able to learn what 

paffed 
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palfed the remainder of the night. The tnufick, 
w hi ch I heard for forne ti me after, was a great deal 
n1ore fupportable at a diftance than when near ir. 
The contraft of male and female voices at a certain 
diftance had a pleafant effeét enough ; and if the 
lndian women were taught mufick, I am confident 
they would make very agreeable fingers. 

1 was very defirous to know how a man was able 
to hold a lighted coal in his tnouth fo long, with
out being burnt, and without its going out ; but 
aU l have been able to learn of this point is, that 
the Indians are acquainted with a plant whicb ren
rlers the part thar has been rubbed with it infenfible 
to fire, but whereof they would never communi
cate the difcovery to the Europeans. W e know 
that the anion and garlick will produce the fame 
effeét, though for a very fhort whi]e *. Be fides, 
h" 1 could this coal remain fo long lighted ? be this 
ru ct will, I remember to have read in the letters of 
one of our ancient miffionaries of Canada, a thing 

- th at has forne relation to this, and w hi ch he learned 
from another miffionary who was an eye·witnefs. 
This perfon fhewed him one day a ftone, which one 
of their juglers or quacks had thrown into the fire 
in his prefence, leaving it there till it became red 
hot; after which falling into a fort of enthufiaftick 
frenzy, he took it between his teeth, and carrying 
it always in that rrianner, went to vifit a patient, 
the mifiionary following hirn ; as he cafr the ftone 
upon the ground, the father on taking it up, 
perceived the marks of the Indian's teeth in it, but 
yet could not obferve the leaft fign of burning in 
.his n1outh. He does not mention what the quack -

* I t is pretended that the le.aves of the anemoné of Canada,_ 
in other refpeéls veriY c~itick, have this virtuc .. 
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did afterwards for the relief of the patient ; but 
here is another incident of the fame kind, and pro
ceeding from the fame fource, and of which your 
Grace will juclge as y ou think proper. 

A FI uron woman, after having had a vifion, true 
or falfe, was feized with a giddinefs, and an almoit 
univerfal contraétion of the nerves. As this wo. 
man from the beginning of the diforder, never 
flept without having many troublefome drean1s, fhe 
began to fufpeé1: fomething preternatural in it, and 
took it into her head, ihe ihould be cured by tneans 
of a feaft whereof fhe herfelf regulated ail the ce .. 
remonies, according to w hat ihe faid, ihe remem
bered to have feen former]y praétifèd. Firft, Ihe 
would have them carry her to the village where llie 
was born, the eiders ~hom fhe caufed to be adver
tized of her defign exhorting all the people to ac
company her. In a moment's time her cabin was 
crowded with people, who came to offer her their 
fervice. She accepted them, infl:ruéted them in 
what they were to do, and immediately the ftouteft 
of them placed ber in a kind of litter, and carried 
her by turns, finging with ali their might. 

When they were cotne near the village, they af
fembled a great council to which the miffionaries 
were invited by way of compliment, who did ali 
in the ir power, but i neffeétuall y~ to diffuade theil\2 

from a thing. in which they jufl:ly fufped:ed equal 
folly and fuperftition. They calmly heard ail they 
had to fay on this fubjeél:, but when they had done 
fpeaking, one of the chiefs of the council, under
took to refute their arguments, but with no better 
fuccefs. Then leavin()' the n1iffionaries where he 

0 . 

found them, he exhorted ail the affifl:ants to acqm.t 
themfelves exaêtly of what fuould be prefcribed 

them, 
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them, and to maintain the ancient cùftoms. Whilft 
he was ftill fpeaking, two deputies from the pa
tient entered the affetnbly, and requefi:ed on her 
behalf, to have fent ber two young boys and two 
young girls, attired in robes and belts of W am
pum, with certain prefents, which !he mentioned, 
adding, that fbe wou1d make known ber further in-
tentions to thefe four perfons. , 

1 'his was immediately put in execution, a fhort 
while afterwards, the four young perfons returned, 
empty handed, and almoft naked, the patient hav
ing ftript them of ali they had, even to their very 
robes. In this condition they entered the council 
which was fi:ill affembled, and fet forth the demands 
of this woman, confilling of two and twenty arti
cles, amongft which one was a blue covering, to 
be furnifhed by the miffionaries, and ail of them to 
be delivered within an hour. 1'hey tried all their 
rhetorick to obtain the covering, but this being pe
remptorily refufed, they were obliged to go with
out it. As foon as the fick perfon received the other 
prefents, îhe entered the vi1lage, being carried, as 
I have already faid, ali the way. Towards even
ing, a publick crier, by her order, made .procla
tnation, to have lires lighted in every cabbin, fhe 
being to v1fic them ali, which accordingly fue did 
as foon as the fun was iet, being füpported by two 
men, and followed by the who]e village. She 
pafièd through rhe middle of all the fires, her feet 
and legs naked~ without receiving any harm, whiiLt 
her two fupporters, though they did their utmofl: 
e.1deavours to keep clear of beîng fcorched fuffered 
greatly, as they were oblged to conduél: ber in this 
manner ac; o~s upwards ot three hundred fi res: as 
for her parr, her confiant complaint was of the 

cold ; 
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cold ; at the end of this courfe, fhe declared the 
felt heriêlf better. 

On the morrow, at funrife, th~y began, and by 
ber order too, a kind of Bacchanalian feftival, which 
lafted three days. On the firft, ali the people run 
through the cabins, breaking and overturning every 
thing, and, in proportion as the noife and hubbub 
encreafed, the patient declared that her pains dimi
nilhed. The other two days were fpent in running 
over aU the fires through which fhe had paffed, pro
pofing her defires in ~nigmatical terms, which they 
were obliged to divine, and to perform accordingly, 
that inftant ; forne of thefe were obfcene even to a 
horrible degree. The fourth day, the fick perfon 
made, a fecond time, the tour of ali the cabbins, 
but in a very different manner from the firft. She 
was placed in the mid ft of two troops of Indians, 
marching one after another, with a fad and lan
guifhing air, and obferving a profound filence. No 
perfon was fuffered to be in her way, and thofe who 
formed the vanguard of her efcort, dea red the road 
of aU they met. As foon as fhe entered any cabin 
they made her fit clown, and placed themfdves 
round her ; fhe fighed, related with a moving ac
cent, all her evils, and gave to underftand that her 
being perfeétly cured, depended on the accomplifh
ment of forne wifh, which fhe kept to herfelf, and 
which muft be divined. Every one did his beft 
to interpret it, but this defire was very complex, 
and confifted of a great number of particulars, fo 
that in proportion as they hit upon one of them, 
they were obliged to give her what fhe fought for, 
fhe fe arce ev er le ft an cabbin, till 1he had got all 
it contained. 

When 
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When fhe { aw them at a lofs to guefs her mean
ing, fhe expreffed herfelf f01newhat more clearly, 
and when they had gueffed ali, ~e caufed every 
thing to be reftored. Thère was no longer any 
doubt of her being perfeétly cured, and a feftival 
was made on the occaflon, which confifted in cries, 
or rather, hideous howlings, and all manner of ex
travagancies. Laftly, 1he paid her acknowledg-

-ments, and, the better to teftify her gratitude, !he 
vifited ali the cabbins a third time, but without any 
ceremony. The miffionary, who was witnefs to 
this ridiculous fcene, fays, that the fick perfon was 
not entirely cured, but that fhe was,. however, a 
great deal better, though the moft healthy and ro
buft perfon wou1d have died undet fuch an opera
tion. The father was at great pains to caufe her 
take notice, th at her pretended genius or familiar, 
bad prmnifed her a perfeél: cure, but had failed of 
his promife. He was anfwered, that amongfr fuch 
a number of things as were to be clone, it was hard
ly poffible fomething fhould not have been omitted. 
He expeéted they would have chiefly infifted on the 
refufal of the blue covering ; it is true they made no 
mention of it., only they faid, that after this refufal, 
the genius had appeared to the patient, and affured 
ber that this refufal Ihould do her no prejudice, be .. 
cau fe, the French not being natives of the country, 
the genii had no power over them. 1 return to my 
voyage. 

The officers having departed, 1 afcended thofe 
frightful mountains, in order to vifit the famous 
Fall of Niagara, above which I was to take water; 
this is a journey of three leagues, though formerly 
five ; becaufe the way then lay by the other, th at 
is, the weft- fide of the river, and alfa becaufe the 
place for embarking lay full two leagues above the 

Fall. 
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FaU. But there has fince been found, dn the left, 
at the diflance of half a quarter of a leao-ue from 
this cataraét, a creek, where the current i~ not per
ceivable, and confequently a place where one may 
take water without danger. My firfl care, after 
my arrival, was to vifit the nobleft cafcade perhaps 
in the world ; but 1 prefently fou nd the baron de la 
Hontan bad comtnitted fuch a miftake with refpeét 
to its height and figure, as to give grounds to be
lieve he had never feen it. lt ·as certain, that if you 
meafure its height by that of the three mountains, 
you are obliged to climb to get at it, it does not 
come much fhort of what the n1ap of M. Deilifle 
makes it ; that is, fix hundred feet, having certain
ly gone into this paradox, either, on the faith of 
the baron de la Hontan or father Hennepin ; but 
after I arrived at the fummit of the third moun
tain, 1 obferved, that in the fpace of three leagues, 
which 1 had to walk before I came to this piece of 
water, though you are fometimes obliged to afcend, 
you muft yet defcend ftill tnore, a circumftance to 
which travellers feem not to have fufficiently attend
ed. As it is impofflble to approach it but on one 
fide only, and confequently to fee it, excepting in 
profil, or fideways ; it is no eafy matter to meafure 
its height with inftruments. lt, has, however, 
been attempted by means of a pole tied to a long 
line, and after many repeated trials, it has been 
found only one hundred and fifreen, or one hundred 
and twenty feet high. But it is impoffible to be 
fure that the pole bas not been ftopt by forne pro
jeétino- rock; for though it was al ways drawn up 
wet, ~s weil as the end of the line to wlüch it was 
tied, this proves nothing at all, as th~ wat~r which 
precipitates itfelf fron1 the mountam, nfes v~ry 
high in foam. For my own part, after havmg 
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examined it on a'l fides, where it could be viewed 
to the greateU: advantage, I am indined to think 
we cannot allow it lefs th an a hundred and forty, or 
fifty feet. 

As to its figure, it is in the fhape of a horfe-
- fhoe, and is about four hundred paces in circum
ference ; it is divided into two, exaétly in the mid
dle, by a very narrow i!lanci, half a quarter of a 
league long. It is trne, thofe two parts very foon 
unite; that on my fide, and which I could only 
have a fide view of, bas feveral branches which pro
jeét fron1 the body of the cafcade, but that which 
I viewed in front, appeared to me quite entire. 
,.fhe baron de la Hontan mentions a torrent, which 
if this author has not invented it, muft certainly 
faU through forne channel on the melting of the 
fnows. 

Y ou may eafily guefs, Madam, that a great way 
below this .Fall, the river ftill retains ihong marks 
of fo violent a fhock; accordingly, it becomes on
ly navigable three leagues below, and exaét:Jy at the 
place which IVJ. de J oncaire has chofen for his refi
dence. It fhould by right be equally unnavigable 
above it, fince the river falls perpendicular the whole 
fpace of its breadth. But befides the ifiand, which 
divides it into two, feveral rocks which are fcattered 
up and clown above it, abate 1nuch of the rapidity 
of the ftrean1 ; it is notwithftanding fo very fhong, 
that ten or twelve Outaways trying to crofs over to 
the iiland to fi1un the Iroquoife who were in purfuit 
of them, were drawn into the precipice, in fpite of 
ali their efforts to preferve themfelves. 

1 have 
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1 have ~eard fay th~t the fi1h that happen to be 

entangled In the current, fall dead into the river 

and that the Indians of thofe parts were confiderabl; 

advantaged by them ; but 1 faw nothing of this 

fort. I was alfo told, that the birds that attempted 

to fly over were fometimes caught in the w hirl wind 

formed, by the violence of the torrent. But lob

ferved quite the contrary, for I faw fmall birds fly. 

ing very low, and exaét:ly over the Fall, which yet 

cleared their paffage very weil. 

This iheet of water falls upon a rock, and there 

are two reafons which induce me to believe, that it 

has either found, or perhaps in time hollowed out 

a cavern of confiderable depth. The firft is, that 

the noife it makes is very hollow, refembling th at 

of thunder at a diftance. Y ou can fe arce hear it 
at M. de J oncaire's, and wh at you hear in this place, 

may poffibly be only that of the whirlpools caufed 

by the rocks, w hi ch fill the bed of the river as far 

as this. And fo rouch the rather as above the ca

taraéf, you do not hear it near fo far. The fecond 

is, that nothing has ever been feen again that has 

once fallen over it, not even the wrecks of the 

canoe of the Outaways, I mentioned juft now. Be 
this as it will, Ovid gives us the defcription of fuch 

another cataraél: fituated according to him in the 

delightful valley of Tempe. 1 will not pretend that 

the country of Niagara is as fine as that, though 

1 believe its cataraél: tnuch the nobleft or the two *. 

* Eft ncmus Hrernoni.r, prrerupta quod undique claudit 
Syha, vocant Tempe, per qure Pe~eus ab imo 
EfFufus Pindo fpumofi.J volvitur und1s. 
Dejeél:ifque gravi tenues agitantia f~mos 
Nubila conducit, fummifque afpergme fylras 
Impluit, et fonitis plufquam vicina fatigat. MeT. Liv. 1. 
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Befides I perceived no mift above it, but from 1ent 

behind, at a diftance, one would take it for fmoke, 
and there is no perfon who would not be deceived 
with it, if he came in fight of the ifie, without 

having been told before- hand that there was fo fur
prifing a cataraét in this place. 

The foil of the three leagues I had to walk a foot 

to get hither, and which is called the carrying-place 
of Niagara, fee1ns very indifferent; it is even very 
ill-wooded, and y ou cannat walk ten paces without 
treading on ant~hills, or meeting with rattle-fnakes, 
efpecially during the heat of the day. 1 think, I 
told you, Madam, that the Indians efteem the fleih 

of thofe reptiles a very great dainty. In general, 
ferpents are no way frightful to thefe people ; there 
is no ani1nal you fee oftener painted on their faces 
and bodies, and they feldotn ever purfue them, ex .. 

cept for food. The bones and ikins of ferpents 
are alfo of great fervice to their jugglers and wiz
ards in divining; the laft of which they make ufe 
of for belts and fillets. It is no lefs true what we 

are told of their h:1ving the fecret of enchanting, or, 

to fpeak more properly, ftupifying tho fe animais ; 
their taking them alive, handling them, and put
ting them in their bofom, without receiving any 
hurt; a circumftance, which contributes not a lit
tle towards gaining the1n the great credit they hav~ 

amongft thefe people. 

1 was going to feal this Ietter, when my people 
came to tell me, we fhould not fet out to-morrow as 
I expeél:ed. So I muft wait with patience, and 
profit what I can of my fpare titne. I am therefore 
going to refurne the article of the wars of the In
dians, which will not be fo foon exhaufted. The 

6 mo-
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moment ali the warriors are embarked, the canees 

fail to a little diftance, keeping clofe tOO"ether in one 

line; then the chief rifes, holding in his hand his 

chichicouè, and fings aloud his own war-fong to 

which his foldiers made anf wer by a treble hé J 

fetched from the botton1 of their breafts. The el .. 

ders and chiefs of the council who have remained on 

the banks, then exhort the warriors to do their duty, 

and above ail to beware of being furprifed. This 

is, of ail the advices which cao be given an Indian, 

the moft neceff'ary, and that, by which they gene

rally profit leaft. This admonition, however, in

terrupts not the chief who continues to fing ail t}le 

while. Laftly, the warriours conjure their relations 

and friends, to remember them continually, and 

then raifing the moft horrid fhouts or bowlings ail 

together, they immediate! y fet out with fo much ce

leriry, that they are inftantly out of fight. 

The Hurons and Iroquois make no ufe of the 

chichicouè, but give them to their prifoners, fo that 

this w hi ch with other Indians is a warlike infiru

ment, feems with them a mark or badge of fla very. 

The warriors never make fhort marches, efpeciaJly 

when in large bodies ; 1noreover, they con ft rue every 

thing that happens into an omen, and the jugglers, 

whofe funél:ion it is to explain them, haften or retard 

their marches atpleafure . Whil!l they are in a country 

where they have no fufpicion of an enemy, they 

ufe no manner of precaution, and fomerimes there 

are fcarce half a dozen warriors togerher, the reft 

being difperfcd up and dow.n a hunting. But let 

them be at ever fo great a dtftance from the rout, 

they are fure to be at the place of rendezvous at the 

hour appointed. 

z 3 They 
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They pitch their camp long before fun-fet, and 

commonly leave in the front of it a large fpace, in
clofed with a pallifade, or rather a kind of lattice
work, on which are placed their manitous, turned 
towards that fide on which their rout lies. They 
invoke them for the fpace of an hour, and the fame 
thing is clone every morning before they fet out. 
T his being done j they imagine they have nothing 
to fear, being perfuaded that the genii take upon 
themfelves the office of centinels, and the whole 
army ileeps fecurely under their fafeguard. No ex
perience is able to undecei \'e thefe barbarians, or to 
draw them out of their prefumptuous confidence. 
This has its fource in an indolence and lazinefs which 
nothing is able to overcome. 

Every thing in the way of the warriors is held as 
an enemy. ln cafe, however, they fhould happen 
to meet with their all ies, or parties of near the fame 
force with whom they no have quarrel, they enter in a 
league of mutualfnendfhip. If the al lies they meet are 
at war with the fame enemy, the c, ief of the ftrong
eft party, or of that which has firft: taken up arms, 
gives the other a prefent of fcalps, of which they 
never fail to make provifion for fuch occafions ; 
and tells h:m, r ou alfo have a blow htre; that is, 
you have fulfilled your engagements, your honour 
is now fecure, and you are at liberty to return ; but 
this is to be u nderfl:ood when the rencounter is ac
cidentai, and that no word or promife has paffed 
b&twixt them, or that they have no need of a rein
forcement. 

When they are on the po!nt of entering the ene
my's country, they halt to pt rform a very extraor
dinary ceremony. ln the evening there is a great 

feaft 
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feaft, after which they go to Geep As foon as aH 

are awake, tho[e whe> have had any dreams go from 

tent to tent, or rather from fire to .fire, finain()" their 

death-fong, in which they infert their dre~m~ in an 

enigmatical manner. Every one fl ts his brains to 

work to interpret them, and fhould no one be able 

to fucceed in it, the dreamers are fïee to return home. 

A notable opportunity for cowards truly. Afte-r

wards new invocations are tnade to the genii, and 

they animate themfelves anew to acquit themfelves 

nobly, and to perfonn wenders; they f\vear to aid 

each other mutually; laftly, they begin their march, 

and in cafe they have come rhus f<1r in canoes, they 

take a great care to conceal them. If every thing 

were exaét:ly done, which is pre[cribed on fuch oc

caftons, it would be very ditncult to furprife an In

dian party in an enemy's country.. Thtre muft no 

more .fires be lighted, no more ihouting, and no 

more hunting ; they a:e not even to fpeak but by 

figns; but thefe laws are ill-obferved. T'he Indians 

are naturally prefumptuous, and the leaft capab e of 

confinement of any people in the wodd. Thev 

negleét not, however, to fend out [couts e\·ery even

ing, who employ two or three hours in excurfions 

on different fides. If thefe difcover nothing, thty 

fieep fecurely, and once more abandon thtir camp 

to the fafeguard of their manitous. 

As [oon as they have difcovered an ene~y, they 

fend to reconnaître him, and on the report of thofe 

fent out, hold a co une il. The at tac k. is generally 

made at day. break. This is the ti me they fuppofe 

the eoemy to be in the .deepd.l: fleep, and thTy keep 

themfelves the whole mght latd flat upon the:r faces, 

without ftirring. They make theîr appr~ache: in the 

fame 1nanner, creeping upon hands and tret, t1ll they 
Z 4 . hav~ 
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have got within a bow-fhot of the enemy. Then 
they ali fiart up, the chief gives the fignal by a 
fmall cry, to w hi ch the who le body makes anf wer 
by hideous bowlings, and at the fame time make 
their difcharge. l~hen without giving them time to 
recover from their confufion they pour upon them 
with .hatchet in hand. Since the Indian have fub
fiituted iron hatchets to their old wooden ones, 
their ba tt les have become 1nore bloody. The co m ... 
bat ended, they fcalp the dead and dying, and ne
ver think of 1naking prifoners, till ali refiftance is 
over. 

But when they find the enemy on his guard, or 
too ftrongly intrenched they retire, provided they 
have ftill time to do it. Jf not, they boldly re
folve on fighting to the laft drop, and there is fome
times abundance of blood-fhed on both fides. A 
camp which has been forced is the very piéture of 
fury idèlf, the barbarous, fiercenefs of the conquer
ors, the defpair of the conquered, who know what 
t}1ey have to expeét ihould they faU alive into the 
hands of the e 1emy, occafion prodigious efforts on 
both fides, which furpafs all that can be related of 
them. The figure of the c6mbatants all befmeared 
with black and red, ftill augments the horror of 
the conBiél, and a very good piélure of hell might 
be drawn fron1 this n1odel. When the vié1:ory is 
no longer doubtful, the conquerors firft difpatch aU 
fuch as they defpair of being able to carry with 
them, without trouble, and then try only to tire 
the reft whom they are defirous of making pd
foners. 

The Inciians are naturally intrepid, and in fpite of 
the ir brutal fiercenei~ al ways re tain abundance of 
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cold blood in the n1idft of aél:ion ; yet they neve 

engage in an open country when they can a void it. 

their reafo.n for it .being, . fay they, th at a viét:or; 

bought Wlth blood 1s no v1él:ory, and that the glory 

of a chief confifts above all things in bringing back 

ali his people fafe and found, or in who!e fkins. I 

have heard fay, th at wh en two enemies who are ac ... 

quaintances meer in battle, they hold dialogues to

gether like the fpeeches of former heroes. I do 

not believe this happens in the heat of the aétion, 

but it may very weil happen in fmail rencounters, 

or before paffing forne rivulet, or facing an entrench

ment, in which cafe they bid one another defianc::e7 

or recall to memory what tnay have paffed in forne 

former aétion. 

War is almoft a1ways made by furprize, which 

generally fucceeds weil enough. For if the Indians 

are negligent in guarding againfl: furprizes, they are 

equally alert and dextrous in furprifing their ene

mies. Befides, thefe people have a natural and a 

moft ad1nira~le talent, or 1 n1ight cali it an infi:inét7 

to know whether they have paffed any particular 

way. On the fmootheft grafs, or the hardeft earth, 

even on the very fiones, they will difcover the tra-· 

ces of an en emy, and by the ir fhape and figure of 

the footfl:eps, and the diftance between their prints, 

they will, it is faid, diftinguifh not only different 

nations, but alfo tell whether they were men or 

women who have go ne th at way. I was long of 

opinion that what I had been told of them was much 

exaggerated, but the uniform.voices ?f ali who have 

lived and converfed much w1th 1ndtans, 1eave me 

no room to queftion the truth of .them. If there 

are any of the prifoners wounded 10 fuch manner 

gs thac they cannot be tranlporttd, they immediat); 
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lv burn them, and this is clone in their firfi: tranf
ports of rage, and as they are often obliged to 
make a hafty retreat, they generally come off 
cheaper than thofe they referve for a fiower punifu
ment. 

It is cuftomary among forne nations, for the 
chief of the vié'torious party to ]eave his hatchet 
upon the fidd of batt1e, on w hich he takes care to 
trace the mark of his nation, that of his family, 
together with his own portrait, that is, an aval, 
wi rh ali the figures he wears on his vilàge repre
fented within it. Others paint ail thefe marl·s on 
the trunk of a tr e, or on a piece of bark, wirh 
cha oal dufl:: mixed with forne other colours. 'I'hey 
alfo add h1eroglyphick charaéters by means of which 
paffengers may inform themfelves of the minuteft 
circlimftances, not only of the aétion but of the 
whole ca1npaign. T'he chief of the party may be 
known by the marks above- mentioned ; the number • 
of his exploits by fo many nutraffes ; the number 
of his foldiers by fo many lines ; that of the pri
foners by fo many fmall figures carrying ftaves, or 
chichicoués ; that of the killed by fo rnany human 
figures without heads, with fuch different marks as 
ferve to difiinguifh men grown from women and 
children. But this is not always found very 
near the place of aétion, for when a party is in 
fear of being purfued, they place them at a d f
tance from their route, in arder to deceive their 
purtùers. 

Till fuch time as they reach a country where they 
n1ay be in fafety, they make a bun dance of difpatch, 
and that the wounded may not retard their flight, 
they carry them by turns on litters, or draw them 

on 
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on iledges if it is in the winter-feafon. On enter

ing. th~ir canoes, they rnake their prifoners fing, 

whtch 1s alfo clone as often as they tneet with any 

of their allies. This honour cofts thofe who re

ceive it a feaft, and fomething ftill worfe than the 

trouble of finging to the wretched captives. They 

invite their allies to carefs them ; now to carefs a 

prifoner is to do hi rn ali the rnifchief they can think 

of, or to mai rn him in fuch manner that he remains 

a cripple for ev er after. The re are fon1e chiefs, 

however, who take indifferent good ca re of thefe 

unhappy people, and who do not fuffer them to be 

too cruelly handled ; but nothing can come up to 

their care in watching them. In the day time they 

are tied by the neck and arm to the timbers of a 

canoe, and when the journey is by land, there is 

always one to hold them. In the night-time they 

are ftretched along the ground quite naked, and 

there are cords fixed to hooks planted in the ground, 

which tie their legs, arms, and neck fo faft, that 

they cannot ftir, and there are befides, long cards, 

which are faftened to their bands and feet in fuch 

manner, that the leaft motion they make wakens the 

Indian who lies on thefe cords. · 

After the warriors have got within a certain dif

tance of their village, they halt, and the chief fends 

to give notice of his approach. A mongft forne na

tions, as foon as the deputy bas got near enough 

to be within hearino-, he makes diffèrent cries which 

communicate a ge~ral idea of the principal adven

tures and fuccefs of the campaign. The firft fig

nifies the number of men killed, by fo many death

cries. Immediately the young people come out to 

inform themfelves more particularly; afld often a 

whole village runs out, but only one perfon accofths 
t e 
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the en voy, learns of him the detail of the news he 
brings; as he relates any particular, the other turns 

towards the reft of the people and repeats it aloud, 

and they anfwer by fo many acclamations or cries 

of lamentation, as the news prove mournful, or 

·the contrary. 

The envoy is afterwards conduéted into a cabin, 

where the eiders put the fame queftions to him, af. 

ter which a publick crier invites all the youth to 

go to meet the warriors, and the wotnen to carry 

them r freihtnents. In other parts they think of 

nothing at firft but bewailing thofe they have loft. 

The envoy makes only death·cries. No body 

comes out to meet him ; but on his entering the 

village he finds ali the people affembled, he relates 

in few words ali that has paffed, and then retires 

to his cabin, where they bring him fomething to 

eat, and for fome titne they are wholly occupied in 
mourning for the dead. 

This tern1 being expired, another cry is made, 

to denote the viétory. Th en every one wipes off 

his tears, and there is nothing but rejoicing; fome

thing like this is clone, at the return from hunt

ing; the women who have remained in the vil

lage go out to meet them, on being informed of 

their approach, and before they are acquainted with 

the fuccefs of their hunting, they fignify by their 

tears the number of deaths fince their departure. 

T o return to the warriors, the moment the wo

men join them is properly the beginning of the 

fufferings of the prifoners ; likewife, when fome of 

them have at firft been appointed to be adopted, 

wli.ich is not lawful in every nation, their future 

parents, whom they take care to inform, go to a 
grea ter 
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greater diftance to receive them, and conduét them 
to their cabbins by round about ways. The cap
tives are generally long in the dark wilh refpeét: to 
their fate, and there are few who efcape the firft 
fallies of the rage of the women. But this article 
wou là carry me too far, and we mu ft fet out to-
morrow betimes. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XVI. 

Fir.fl reception of the prifoners. :friumph of the 

warriors. Dijlribution of the captives; in 

what manner their fate is decided, with what 

happens afterwards. :fhe inhumanity with 

which thofe are treated who are condenzned to 

death. 'Ihe courage they jhew. Negotiations 

of the I ndians. 

Entrance of Lake Erié, May 27th, 1721. 

Mad am, 

1 Set out this morning frotn the Falls of Niagara, 

and had about [even Jeagues to make before I 

got to Lake Erié, which I have clone without any 

trouble. We laid our account with not 1ying here 

this night; and while my people were rowing with 

aU their miaht, 1 made a good progrefs in a new 

letter, and bnow whilft they are taking a little re

pofe 1 !hall finifh, and give it to forne Canadians 

going to Montreal, whom 1 met with in this place. 

I fhall refume my account where 1 left it off in 

my laft. 

Ail 
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Ail the prifoners who are condemned to die, and je IV 

thofe whofe fate is not yet determined, are, as 1 
have already told you, Madam, abandoned to the 
women, who go befdre the warriors, and it is fur
prifing how they are able to fm·vive ali the torments 
they make them fuffer. If any one has loft in the 
war a fon, hufband, ot any other perfon who was 
dear to her, were it thirty years before, fhe becomes 
a fury, the fixes u pon the firft who falls into her 
bands, and it cannot be conceived to what length 
her rage will tranfport her. She has no regard ei
ther to humanity or decency, and at every blow fue 
gives, you would think he would fall dead at her 
feet, if you did not know how ingenions thefe bar
barians are in protraéting the moft unheard of tor .. 
ments. The whole night is fpent in this manner at 
the encampment of the warriors. 

N ext day is a day of triumph for the conquerorsd 
The Iroquois and forne others aftèét a great mo
deft:y, and fti11 a greater difintereftednefs on thefe oc
cafions. The chiefs enter the village firft by them
felves, without any marks of viétory, obferving a 
profound filence, and retire to their cabins, with
out fhewing that they have the leaft pretenfions up
on any of the captives. But amongft other nations 
affairs are çarried on in a different manner ; the 
chief marches at the head of his company with the '. tr1 

air of a conqueror, his lieutenant cornes after him, ::n 

and is preceded by a crier whofe bufinefs is to re-
peat the death-cry. The warriors follow two and 
two, the prifoners being in the middle crowned ·:w1 
with flowers, their face and hair painted, holding a ~Il: 
ftick În one hand and a chichicoué in the other, theil" 
body almoft naked, their arms tied above the el- ~~~ 
bow with a cord, the extremities of which are held ·.; 1 

by 
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by the warriors, and finging ali the while their 

death~fong to the beat of the chichikoué 

This fong is at the fame tirne extremely fierce 

and doleful, the captive difcovering nothing that 

has the leaft appearance of a perfon that has been 

vanqui!hed, or is under affi.iétion. The purport of 

this fong is as follows : " I am brave and undaunt

" ed, and fear ntither ùeath nor the cruelleft tor .. 

" ments ; thofe who fear the1n are cowards and Jers 

" than women ; !ife is nothing to a man that has 

" courage ; ma y rage and defpair ch oak ali my 

" enemies ; why cannet I devour them and drink 

" up their blood to the lafl drop." The prifoners 

are made to hait from time to rime, the Indians 

meanwhile floc king round them, dancing themftlves 

and caufing them to dance which they feem to do 

very chearfully, relating ali the tin1e the braveft ac

tions of their lives, and mentioning the names of 

all thofe whom they have killed or burnt. They 

take particular notice of thofe in whon1 the affift

ants are tnoftly interefted ; and it may be fàid, that 

their chief defign is to incenfe the arbiters of their 

fare more and more againft them. Thefe bravados 

fel dom fail to provoke the fury of all who he ar 

them, and their vanity frequently cofts them dear. 

But from the manner in which they bear the cruel

eft treatment, one fhould think that tormenting 

them is doing them a pleafure. 

Sometimes they are forced to run between two 

rows of Indians armed with ftones and cud .. 

gels who ftrike them as if they intended to 

kno~k them clown at every blow. This, however, 

never happens, for even when the~ feem to ftrike 

at random, and to be aétuated only oy fury, they 

VoL. I. A a take 
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take care never to touch any part where a blow otner 
might prove mortal. During this operat;on any ·,, I 
one has the liberty to flop the fufferer, who is like.. ~m 
wife permitted to ftand in his defence, though it is 
feldom clone to any purpofe. As foon as they ar· 
rive at the village, they are led from cabbin to cab
bio, and are every where treated in the fame man
ner. Here they pluck off a nail, there they take 
off a finger, either with their teeth, or a bad knife 
which cuts like a faw ; an old man tears off their 
flefh co the bones, a child pierces them with an awl 
wherever he can, a woman beats then1 unmerci
fully till her arms fall clown with fatigue; all this 
time none of the warriors lay bands on them, tho' 
they are ftill their 111afters. They are not even fuf
fered to be maimed without their permiffion, which 
·s feldom granted. This excepted, every one may 
make them fuffer what torments he pleafes, and if 
they are led about in fèveral villages, either of the 
fame nation, or of their neighbours, or allies, who 
happen to defire it, they every where tneet with the 
fame reception. 

Thefe preliminaries over, they fet about dividing 
the captives whofe lot depends upon thofe into whofe 
power they are delivered up. As foon as the coun
cil, where their fate bas been determined is over, a 
crier calls an affembly of the people in the fquare, 
where a diftribution is made without any noife or 
difpute whatfoever. Thofe women who have loft 
their fons or hufbands in the war, are commonly 
fatisfied in the firfi: place. Afterwards they fulfil 
the engagements ente1ed into with thofe from whom 
they have received collars of Wampum ; if there is 
not a fufficient number of prifoners for this pur
pofe, the defeét is fupplied with fcalps, which are 
worn by way of ornament on days of rejoicing9 

7 tuc 
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but at other titnes are hung up at the aates of their 

cabbin~. If on the ?the: h ,md the nu~ber of pri

foners 1s more than iuffic1ent for thefe purpofes, the 

overplus is fent to their allies. The place of a chief 

is never filled up but by a chief, or by two or three 

flaves, who are al ways burnr, even though the 

chief had died a natural death. The Iroquois ne

ver fail to fet apart fr:>me prifoners for the ufe of the 

publick, in which cafe the council difpofes of them 

as they think proper; but the matrons ftill have 

the power to abrogate their fentence, being abfolute 

fovereigns of the life and death of thofe who have 

been condemned or abfol ved by the co un cil. 

The warriors, in forne nations, never divefl: them

felves entirely of the right of difpofing of their 

prifoners, and thofe to whom the council has di

ftributed them, are obliged to make reftitution to 

them if demanded ; which, however, feldom hap

pens, but when it does, they are alfo obliged tore

ftore the pledges they have received fr01n thofe 

who had contraél:ed for thefe prifoners. If upon 

their arrivai, the warriors declare their intentions 

upon this point, they are feldom oppofed. In ge

neral, the greatefl: number of the prifoners of war 

are condemned to die, or to a very fevere fla very in 

which their life is never fecure. Sorne are adopted, 

and fr01n that time their condition differs in nothing 

from that of the children of the nation ; they af

fume ail the riahts of thofe whofe place they oc

cupy, and freq~ently enter into the fpirit of t~e 
nation of which they are become 1nembers, In 

fuch a' manner, that they make no difficulty of g~
ing to war againfl: their own countrymen. By this 

policy, the lroquoife have hitherto fupported th~m

felves for havina been conftantly at war from ttme 

imme~orial with ali the nations round them, they 
A a 2 muft 
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mufr have been, by this time, reduced to nothing 
had they not taken care to naturalize a large pro
portion of their prifoners of war. 

It fometimes happens that inftead of fending the 
overplus of the captives to other villages, they pre
fent theirs to private perfons, who did not demand 
any, who, in fuch a cafe, are not fo much the:r 
mafters as not to be obliged to confult the chie~s of 
the council what they are to do \Vith them, or elfe 
to adopt them. If the firft cafe, he to whom a 
nave has been given, fends for him by one of his 
family, he then ries him up to the door of his cab
bin, after w hi ch he calls toge th er the ch:efs of the 
council, to whotn he declares his intentil ns, and 
afks their ad vice, w hich they generally give in a 
n1anner conforn1able to his inclinations. ln the fe
cond cafe, on delivering the prifoner into his hands, 
they tell him. '' lt is a long time fince we have 
" been deprived of fuch a one, your friend, or re
'' lation, who was the fupport of our village." 
Or, " We regret the fpirit ot fuch a one, whom 
" you have loft, and who, by his wifdom main
" tained the tranquillity of the publick, he muft 
" this day be made to appear again, he was too 
~' dear to us, as weil as too valuable ?- perfonage to 
" defer any longer bringing him back to 1ife ; we 
" therefore replace him upon his mattrafs in the 
" perfon of this captive." 

There are forne private perfons, however, pro~ 
bably of tnore credit and reputation than common, 
who receive the gift of a prifoner without any con
dition at ali, and with full liberty to difpofe of him 
as they fball think proper; on deli ''ering him into 
iùch a perfon's hands the council addrefs him in this 
mann er. " Behold w herewil.hal to repair the lofs 

" of 
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cc of fu ch a one, and . to glad the heart of his fa

" ther, his mother, his wife and his children; whe

" cher you chufe to make them drink the broth 

" of this flefh, or rather incline to replace the de

" c:afed upon his matn·a(<; in the perfon of this cap

" tive. Y ou 1nay do with him accordina to your 

'' will and pleafure." 
0 

As faon as a prifoner is adopted he is carried to 

the cabbin, where he is to remain, and his tonds are 

immediate! y loofed. I-1 e is wafhed with warm wa

ter, and his wounds are probed, if he has any, and 

were they even full of worms he is foon cured ; 

nothing is omitted to make him forget a11 the evils 

he has fuffered, viéluals are fet before him, and he 

is properly dreffed. In a word, they could not do 

more for the child of the houfe, or even for the per

fon w hom he reftores ag ain to life, as they exprefs 

themfelves. Sorne days after this a feaft is made, 

in the courfe of which he receives in a folemn man

ner the name of him whom he replaces, and from 

thenceforth not only fucce>eds to ali his rights, but 

likewife becomes liahle to all his obligations. 

Amongft the f-Iurons and Iroquois thofe who are 

condemned to be burnr, are fometimes as weil trea

ted from the firft, and even till the moment of their 

execution, as thofe who are adopted. It is proba· 

ble the fe are viél:i ms fatte11ed for facrifice, and they 

are indeed offered np to the god of war : the only 

difference betwixt thern and other captives, is that 

their faces are fmeared over with black. Except

ing this, they treat them in the beft mann~er p~ffible, 

fettincr before them the befl: food, never Jpeakmg to 

them but with an air of friendfhip, calling them ion, 

brother, nephew, accordin~ as they then:~elves are 

reltl.ted to the perfon who fe mane the pnloners are 
A a 3 t< 
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to appeafe by their death: fometimes they yield the 
crirls up to their pleafures, · who ferve them as wives 
during the time they have yet to live. But when 
they are apprifed of their fate, they mu ft be cartful
ly watched for fear they fhould efcape. For this 
reafon it is often concealed from them. 

As faon as every thing is ready for the execution 
they are delivered up to a woman, who from the 
fondnefs of a mother paffes at once into the rage of 
a fur y, and from the tendereft careffes to the mofl: 
extreme tranfports of madnefs. She begins with 
invoking the fhad :~ of him w hom fhe is about to a
venge. " A pproach, fays fhe, thou art going to 
" be appeafed ; I am preparing for thee a feaft, 
" drink deep draughts of this broth which is now 
'' to be poured out before thee; receive the viétim 
" prepared for thee in the perfon of this warrior ; 
" he fhall be burnt and put into the chaldron; 
" burning hatchets !hall be applied to his fkin; his 
'' fcalp ihall be f!ea'd off; they will drink out of 
" his fcull; ceafe therefore thy complaining ; thou 
"' fhalt he full y fatisfied. '' This formula, which is 
properly tbe fentence of death, often varies confider
ably in the lXpreffion, but is always nearly the fame 
in fubf1 ance. A crier then calls the prifoner out of 

# his cabbin, proclain1ing with a loud voice the in
tentions of he perfon to whom he belongs, and con
eludes with exhorting the youth to perform their 
parts weil. A fecond herald then advances, and 
addreffing himfelf to the prifoner, tells hin1, ,, rfhou 
" art going to be burnt, my brother, be of good ' 
~' courage." He again anfwers coolly, " Ir is 
'' weil, 1 thank the~." Immediately t l .e wh ole vil .. 
lage fet ll p a loud fhout, anrj the prifoner is con
duétcd to the place appointed for his execution. 

The 
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The prifoner is commonly tied to a poft by the 

hands and feet, but in fuch a manner that he may 

turn quite round it. Son1etimes when the execu

tion is to be in a cabbin, whence there is no danaer 

of his n1aking his efcape, he is not tied, but fuff~r
ed to run from one end to the other. Before they 

begin burning him, he fings his death fong for the 

lafl: time, then he makes a recital of ali the gallant 

aétions of his life, and almoft always in a n1anner 

the moft iniùlting to the by·ftanders. Afterwards 

he exhorts them not to fpare him, but to remember 

that he is a man and a warrior. I am much mif

taken, if the fufferer's finging with ali his might, 

and infulting and defying his executioners, as they 

comtnonly do to their laft breath, is the circumftance 

that ought to furprife us moft in thofe tragical and 

barbarous fcenes ; for 'there is in this a fiercenefs 

which elevates the n1ind, which tranfports it, and 

even withdraws it from the thoughts of what they 

fuffer., and at the fame time prevents their ihewing 

too mu ch fenfibility. Befides, the tnotions they 

make divert their tboughts, and prodùce the fame 

effeét, nay fomerimes a greater, than cries and 

tears would do. In the lafl: place, they are fenfib1e 

there is no mercy to be expeéted, and defpair gives 

the1n ftrength, and infpires them with refolution. 

This fpecies of infenfibility is not however fo u

niverfal as a great many have believed. It is no 

rare thinz to hear thefe wretches crying in fuch a 

.p1anner a~ would pierce the harde-ft hearts, \vhich 

however only rejoices the aélors ~nd affiû:ants.' But 

as to this inhumanity in the Inchans, of wh1ch h L~ 

man nature could hardly have been thought capa

ble, 1 believe they have attained to it by degrees, 

and th at praétice has infenfi?l y acc~Homecl them to 

it ; that the defire of makmg thnr enemy fhow a 
A a 4 mean-
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meannefs of fpirit, the infults which the fufferers 
never fail to offer to their tormentors, the deGre of 
revenge, a ru ling pa ilion in the fe people, which they 
never think fufficiently gratified while thofe who are 
the objf>éts of it continue to fhew the leaft fparks of 
remaining courage, and finally, fuperfl:ition have ali 
a great fhare in it: for what exceffes will not a falfe 
zeal, inflamed by fo many pallions, produce ! 

I fhall not give y ou a detail, rv1adam, of every 
thing that paffes at thefe horrible executions. lt 
would engage me too far, becaufe there is no uni
formity, nor any ruks in them but\\ hat are fuggefi:
ed by fury and caprice. 'J here are often as many 
aétors as fpeétators, that is to fay, inhabitants of the 
vilbge, m·:::n, women and children, every one doing 
as much n1Jchief as pofiible, and none but thofe 
bdonging to the cdbbin to which the prifoner had 
been deltvered, refraining from tormenttn~ him ; at 
lcafl: this is the praétice among fame nations. They 
con1monly begin with burning the feet, then the 
legs, thus afcending to the head, and fometimes 
they make the pun"fl1ment laft fo. a 'v~1ole v:eek, 
as happened to a gentleman of Canaàa among the 
Jroquois. 1 hofe arc leafl: fpared, who having been 
already ra'-·en and adopted, or fet at liberty, are 
aftenvards ret<'.ken. Th~y are 1ooked upon as un
natural chJdren, or ungratdul pe fons, who have 
n1ade 'vvar upon their parent. and benefaétors, and 
no mercy whatever is fhe\vn them. 1 t iometimes 
happens th at (he p<l.tÎent is 1~: t at his libe,·ty, ev,''l 
tLo' he is not executed in a cabbin, and ft.Jffered to 
ftJnd on h1':i own defenc~, which he does lefs thro' 
hcpe of fa 'Îng h s li.e, than out of a defire to 
revense his àcat'1 before lnnd, and to acquire thè 
r<:>putatîon of dying like a brave m:m. 'rhere h 1ve 
been many in!tances to pro re -\vhat a prodigious 
degree ot 1 rength anà ~ounge iüch a refolution is 

capable 
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capable of infpiring, o_f which the following, atteft
ed by perfons of credit who were eye-witnefiès, is 
one very remarkable. 

An Iroquoiscaptain of the canton calledOnn~outh 
rather chofe to expofe himfelf to the worft th at could 
happen, than to di!honour himfelf by flying, which 
he reckoned of dangerous confequence from the ill 
example it w~uld give to the youth under his com
mand. He fought a long time like a man refolved 
to die with his ar ms in his hands, but the Hurons 
his enemies were refolved on taking him if poffible 
alive. Luckily for him and thofe who were taken 
prifoners with him, they were conduéted to a vil
lage where there happened to be forne 1niffionaries, 
who were allowed the full liberty of converfing with 
them. Thefe fathers found them of an admirable 
docility, which they looked upon as a beginning of 
the grace of their converfion; accordingly they in
ftruéted and baptized them ; they were ali burnt in 
a few days afterwards, and tefiified to their laft mo
ments a fort of conftancy, which the Indians were 
not till then acquainted with, and which, infidels as 
they were, they attributed to the virtue of the fa
crament of baptifm. 

The Iroquois captain, notwithfianding, believed 
he might ]awfu 'ly do his enemies ail the mif
chief in his power, and delay his death as long as 
poffible. The v had made him afcend a fort of ftage 
or theatre, wh~r~ they began by burning. his body 
ali over, without the leaft mercy, to whtch_ he ap
peared as infenfible as i~ he had f~]t no pam; but 
on perceivinO' one of hrs compamons whon1 they 
were tormenti'ng juft by him, betrar forne figns of 
weaknrfs, he teftified a great deal ot uneafinef~, and 
cmitted nothing in his power to encourage h1m to 

be ar 
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Hi bear his fufferings with patience, thro' the hopes of 

the happinefs awaiting them in heaven, and he had ro av( 

the fatisfaél:ion to fee him expire like a brave man ~ace 1 

and a chriftian. JOUr 

rerror 

Then ali thofe who bad put his companion to rorm 

death feil upon him with fuch rage as if they woulcl of a 

tear him to pieces. H e appeared not at ali moved fuâa 

at it, and they were now at a lofs to find any part tntf 

of his body that was fenfible to pain; when one of it, tl 
the executioners, after making an incifion in the tow 

fkin quite round his head, tore it entirely off by nre. 

mere force and violence. rfhe pain 1nade him fall ~are 
into a fwoon, when his tormentors believing him ~ t 
dead, left him. Upon his recovery a moment after, ~1g 
and feeing nothing near him but the dead body of md 

his friend, he took up a firebrand with both hands, Mm 

fcorched and flead as they were, defying his execu- 1na 

tioners to come near him. This uncommon refolu- tnr 

tion terrified thetn, they made hideous fhouts, ran wn 

to arms, forne laying hold of burning coals, and tlcl 

and others feiz ing red hot irons, and ail at once 
poured upon him; he ftood the brunt of their fury 
with the courage of a man in defpair, and even tin 

made them retire. The fire that fürrounded him of 

ferved him for an entrenchment, which he corn- H 
pleated with the ladders they had ufed to afcend the tn 

fcaffold, and thus fortifying himfelf, and making a tl 

fort of citadel of his funeral pi le, which was now 
become the theatre of his bravery, and armed with 
the inftruments of his torture, he was for a confi
derabk time the terror of a whole canton, anà not 
one had the heart to approach him, tho' he was 
more than half burnt to death, and the blood trick-
led frotn ali parts of his body. 

Hi 
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His. foot happening to fiip, as he. was endeavouring 
to avmd a fire-brand darted at htm, delivered him 
once more into the hands of his murderers, who as 
you may well imagine, made him pay dear for 'the · 
terror he had put them into. A fter being ti red with 
tormenting him, they threw him into the tniddle 
of a great coal fire, where they left hîm, fully per
fuaded he would never be able to rife from it. But 
they were deceived, for when they leaft thought of 
it, they beheld him armed with fire-brands running 
towards the village, as if he was going to fet it on 
fi re. All hearts were frozen with fear, and no one 
dared to face him, when juft as he had almoft reach
ed the firft cabbin, a ftick thrown at him, and fal
ling between his legs, brought him to the ground, 
and they laid hold of him before he could recover 
himfelL Here they firft eut off his bands and feet, 
and rolled him upon burning embers, and then 
threw him below the burning trunk of a tree, the 
whole village gathering round him to enjoy the fpec
tacle. 

He loft fuch a quantity of blood as almoft ex
tinguifhed the fire, fo that they had now no manner 
of apprehen!ion remaining of any future attempt. 
He made however another, which flruck terror into 
the moft undaunted. He crept upon his knees and 
elbows with fo mu ch vi gour, and with fi1ch a threat
ning afpeét, as made thofe who were neareft ~imre
tire to a diftance, more indeeà out of aftomfhment 
than fear for what could he have clone mutilated 
and difm~mbered as he was ? In this dreadful con
dition the miffionaries, who had ne ver 1oft fight of 
him endeavoured to put him in mind of thofe eter
nal ~ruths with which he had been at firft fo much 
penetrated ; he liftened with attent!on, and feemed 
tor forne time entirely taken up w1th the thoughts. 

of 
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of his falvation, when one of the Hurons tak
ing ad van tage of this opportunity, fl:ruck off his 

head. 

If thofe nations, Madam, make war like Barba
rians , it muft however be allowed that in treaties of 
peare, and generally in all negociations, they dif
play fuc 11 a dexterity, addrefs and elevation of foui, 
as would do honour to the more civilized nations. 
'I'hey never trouble themfdves about making con
q ·,efts, or extending their dominions. Sorne na
tions kn w no manner of dominion or fovereignty ; 
and thofe who have never been at a diftance fron1 
their native country, and who Jook upon themfelves 
as the lords and fovereigns of the foil, are not fo 
jealous of their property as to find fault with new
comers who fettle on it, provided they do not at
tetnpt to moleft then1. rfhe points which are the 
only fubj eéts of their treaties, are to make alliances 
againft powerful enemies ; to put an end to a war 
which may have become burthenfome to both par
ties ; or nither to treat of a fufpenfion of hofi:ilities, 
for I have already obferved, that every war is ever
lafting a1nong the Indians, when it happens between 
different nations. T hus a treaty of peace is very 
little to be depended on, whilft any of the parties 
are capable of molefting or giving uneafinefs to the 

other. 

During the whole time of the negociation, and 
even before it c01nmences, their chief care is, that 
they 1nay not feem to make the firfl: advances, or if 
they do, they ufe aU their addrefs to make their 
enemy believe thar it does not proceed from fear 
or neceffity ; and this la ft is managed very artfull y. 
A plenipotentiary abates nothing of his haughtinefs, 
even when the affairs of his country are in the worft 
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fituation ; and h~ has generally the good fortune to 

perfuade thofe Wlth whom he is treatina, that it is 

their intereft to put an end to hoftilitie~, tho' they 

have been the conquerors. It is befides of the lait 

confequence to himfelf, to employ all his eloquence 

d addrefs, for fhould his propofals happen not to 

be relifhed, he muft keep weil on his guard, a blow 

with a hatchet being fo1netimes the only anfwer ai

ven on fuch occafions. He is not out of clan~er 
even it he efcapes the firfl: furprife, but mufl: lay his 

account with being purfued and burnt, if taken, 

provided fuch an aél: of violence can be jufiified by 
any pretext, fuch as that of reprifals for a like pro

ceeding. 'Thus it happened to forne French a

mongfl: the Iroquois, to whom they had been fent 

on the part of the governor general ; and the n1if

fionaries, who for forne years refided among thofe 

Barbarians, altho' they were under the fafeguard of 

the public faith, and in forne meafure agents for the 

colon y, yet were every day in dread of being facri

ficed to forne ancient grudge, or becoming viétims 

to the intrigues of the governors of New York. 

It is furpriGng, in fhort, that nations who never 

make war fro1n motives of intereft, and who even 

carry their difintereftednefs to fuch a height, that 

their warriors never load themfelves with the fpoils 

of the vanquifhed, and if they bring home a.ny 

booty, abandon it to the firft th at pleafes to take 1t ; 

and Jaftly, who take np arms for glory only, orto 

revenge themfelves on their enemies ; it is, I fay, 

quite aftonifhing to fee them fo weil ve:fed and 

praél:ifed in the greateft refinements of pohcy, an.d 

even fo as to keep minifters refiding amongft theu· 

enemies at the public expence. The_Y have one cuf

tom with refpeét to thefe agents, wh!c_h at firft fight 

appears fufficiently extravagant, tho 1t may be rec-
koned 
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koned prudent enough at th~ fame time, which is 
that they never pay any regard to any intelligence 
they receive from thefe penfioners. if it is not ac
companied with forne prefe nt. The:r policy here 
arifes no doubt fron1 this conGdcration, th!t in or
der to give an entire cre ~ i ~ to any piece of intelli
gence, it is not only neceffary that he who commu ... 
nicates it fhould have nothing to hope from it, but 
even that it fhould be attended with forne expence 
to him, both becaufe the interefl:: of the public 
ihould be his only motive for fendbg :r, and alfo 
that he may not ra!hly trouble them with trifling 
and fuperficial matters. 

lam, &c. 
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